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Appropriations, new fees 
on agenda for directors

I
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Volunteers honored
Mrs. Virginia Briggs, standing, coordinator 

of the Meals-on-Wheels programs, chats with 
volunteer drivers at a dinner at Manchester 
M emorial H ospital W ednesday. The

volunteer drivers were honored for their past 
service during the last year. (Herald photo by 
Pinto)

*Godiva  ̂protest planned
ASHFORD (UPI) — Thomas Supina Jr. is once again 

turning to “Lady Godiva” to show his upset with the 
political process and government.

The 74-year-oid veteran protester has hired a young 
music teacher to don a leotard for two midnight 
horseback rides through Ashford and a grand finale ride 
to the 2nd District Democratic convention in Norwich.

"She will ride the Nipmuck Trail from the boondocks to 
the sea,” he said of the ride from rural Ashford to 
Norwich, which lies about 10 miles from Long Island 
Sound. “Ashford’s midnight ride she’ll make to preserve 
democracy.”

Supina said Monday he hired Shazy Hopfenberg, a 21- 
year-old voice and piano teacher from Hartford, to draw 
attention to Supina's candidacy for Congress in the 2nd 
District.

The former Ashford first selectman and three-term 
state representative has failed to win support from any 
delegates to the July 22 convention.

Candicacy set 
by Ratchford

WATERBURY (UPI) -  Rep. William R. Ratchford, D- 
Conn., has announced his candidacy for re-election, 
vowing to keep close ties with his district and work to 
solve the nation’s major problems.

The freshman lawmaker admitted Monday night that 
Congress had failed to solve some major problems, but 
expressed optimism that those troubles could be con
quered.

“Efforts have often faltered to significantly restrain 
government spending, slow sharp rises in the cost of 
health care and get a handle on the problems of inflation 
and crushing dependence on foreign energy sources.

“Just a generation ago, this nation confronted the dual 
threat of economic depression and global war. We sur
vived because we are strong and because the will of 
America cannot be denied or suppressed,” he said.

Ratchford, a former state legislator and commissioner 
on aging, also cited his work for the 5th District which in
cludes the Waterbury, Meriden and Danbury areas.

“The greatest share of my time and energy has been 
devoted to meeting the constituents’ needs of this dis
trict,” he told supporters at Waterbury Democratic 
headquarters.

Ratchford said he had held meetings with constituents 
in each of the district’s towns and had opened a new dis
trict office in Danbury.

He also cited his establishment of programs to help 
firms in the area keep informed of government contracts 
and to provide affordable health care to the elderly.

Ratchford is expected to be unopposed for the 
Democratic nomination. ’Three Republicans have an
nounced for their party’s nomination.

Anderson backers to 
seek signatures

HARTFORD (UPI) — Supporters of John Anderson’s 
Independent bid for the presidency today prepared to 
launch their drive to collect the 14,085 signatures needed 
to place his name on Connecticut’s November ballot.

Anderson campaign officials were scheduled to take 
out petitions for the voters’ signatures from the 
secretary of the state’s office where they filed the names 
of eight presidential electors on Monday.

’The electors-four Republicans and four Democrats- 
would cast votes for the Illinois congressman in the Elec
toral College if he wins Connecticut in November.

Anderson supporters also filed the name of Belton A. 
Copp of Old Lyme as their vice presidential candidate. 
Copp will serve as a stand-in to meet the requirement 
that a vice presidential candidate be named until Ander
son chooses a running mate.

Named electors for Anderson were: Katherine Avery 
of Nlantic, Kay Bergin of Waterbury, Bruce Dillingham 
of Fairfield, Stephen Humphrey of West Hartford, 
William Mc’rieman of Washington, William Moore of 
Lyme, Susan Shlmelman of Wo(^bridge and Anita Vogel 
of Bridgeport.

Energy prices eyed
BOSTON (UPI) — ’The number two man in the U.S. 

Energy Department says “chances are that the price of 
gasoline will go up some, but I think that any increases 
would be moderate.”

Deputy Energy Secretary John C. Sawhill also spoke 
Monday of the need for standby rationing controls.

‘‘Rationing is not an advice for energy conservation. 
Rationing U a system of aUocatlng suppUes In a very 
severe shortage,” he said. ’

“It would be something we would use if there was a 
severe interruption in the energy supplies available to 
this country, but not something we would use to reduce 
demand during normal times,” he said.

In his address before the New England Conference of 
Public Utilities Commissioners, Sawhill spoke of 
reducing oil consumption and stimulating conservation 
by conyerting utility oil boilers to coal.

“It seems to me that the politicians are trying to freeze 
me out, they do not want a sincere people’s candidate on 
the November election ballot,” he said.

Supipa is well-known locally for staging unusual 
protests. Severl years ago he pitched a tent outside the 
Town Hall and fasted for four days to protest a local 
government decision.

He also hired a University of Connecticut student one 
time to ride as Lady Godiva in a leotard to draw attention 
to another of his causes.

Asked why the woman wouldn’t be riding nUde as had 
her namesake of old, Supina said, “I have to follow the 
law on public decency.”

MANCHESTER -  The Board of 
Directors will consider a number of 
appropriations and the setting of new 
fees at it 8 p.m. meeting to ^ ^ t .

Although the board voted during 
the budget sessions to increase the 
water rates 33 percent, there will be 
a public hearing on the ordinance 
tonight.

’The board approved a 33 percent 
Increase in the 1980-81 despite a 
request from town manangement for 
a 50 percent hike. ’The increase raises 
the average water bill about $25.40 a 
year.

There had been some question 
whether a public hearing is required 
for the increase which has akeady 
been approved.

However, a search of the Town 
Charter showed a public hearing was 
not necessary, according to Kevin 
O’Brien, town attorney. But the 
board decided to schedule a hearing 
to give the public another chance to 
comment, and to avoid any mis
understandings.

’The board will also consider an or
dinance setting a $25 fine for pet 
droppings.

’The ordinance was proposed by the 
town Health Departm ent after 
numerous complaints.

tinder the ordinance pet owners 
are responsible for pet droppings and 
must clean the area.

The board will also consider buying 
two new dump trucks using surplus 
money in the Highway Department 
1979-80 budget.

The money stems from the un
usually mild winter that did not 
require large amounts of snow 
removal, sanding and salting.

Several Republican directors have 
said they may oppose the purchase of 
the trucks.

New parking regulations and fines 
are also on the b i r d ’s agenda. The 
ordinance to be co h sid e^  tonight 
sets a $5 fee for overtime parking, a 
$15 fine for parking outside 12 inches 
from the curb, and 10 feet from a ffoe 
hydrant, and 25 feet from a comer. 
There will be a $25 fine for parking in 
a fire lane.

E stab lish ing  an Em ergency 
M edical S erv ices  council is 
scheduled to be finalized tonight. The 
board earlier approved the concept 
of the nine-member council.

’The council, representing coun- 
sumers, respondents, and medical 
fields, would study possibilities of an 
EMS service and report to the Board 
of Directors. ’The council members 
will be board appointed.

Settling a claim against the town 
for $12,000 is recommended by the

Town A ttorney’s Office. This 
amount, for stum bling on the 
sidewalks was set by the court in a 
pre-trial hearing of Anna Dziordzi’s 
case.

Although last month the board ap
proved selling Buckland School to 
Richard Hayes, the ordinance 
finalizing the sale is not on the agen
da. The town m anagem ent is 
reviewing the submitted bids before 
drafting the ordinance. It is expected 
the sale will be on the July agenda.

Marine Corps League
MANCHESTER -  A meeting of 

the Marine Corps League will be held 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the Marine 
Club on Parker Street.

Grasso OKs rewards 
in four murder cases

HARTFORD (UPI) -  Gov. Ella 
Grasso has authorized rewards 
ranging from $20,000 to $10,000 for in
formation leading to the killers in 
four separate m iners.

A $10,000 reward was offered Mon
day in the slaying of Jan e tte  
Reynolds, 17, of Griswold, whose 
skeletal remains were found buried 
March 25, 1979, in Groton. She had 
last been seen on Aug. 27, 1978.

’The reward was requested by New 
London State’s Attorney Robert Sat- 
ti, who said police had b ^ n  unable to 
find any suspect.

A $20,000 reward was approved for 
information in the arson murders of 
Gilbert Hegamin and Sam McNeil,

who both died June 2, 1980, in New 
Haven. New Haven State’s Attorney 
Arnold Markle asked that a reward 
be offered.

Rewards of $20,000 each were also 
authorized by the governor in the 
separate slayings of Catherine 
Healey, 87, of Hartford, and Juan 
Angel Velez, 40, also of Hartford.

Mrs. Healey was severely beaten 
and found in her burglariz^ apart
ment on April 24. She died several 
days later. Velez was found stabbed 
to death in his apartment on March 
14.

Rewards in the two murders were 
requested by Hartford State’s At
torney John Bailey.

This man can show 
the best in hanking 
and Beethcnen.

Want to know a better way to get a tax 
break on savings? Which Money Market 
certificate is better for you? Or just a 
better way to get the most for your money?

Talk to Don Stingel, an officer at Heritage 
Savings. Don can show you new ways to 
build savings through high interest earning 
certificates. He’s a savings specialist and 
right now you can find him at our main 
office; and as of June 14th at our new office 
in South Windsor where he’ll be branch 
manager.

You can also find him at Hartford Sym
phony Orchestra concerts. He’s been an 
avid fan of classical music for years. 
Whether it’s Beethoven or savings certif
icates, Don knows his business.

Come and talk to Don. Ask him about 
the new ways you can earn higher interest 
rates. Whether it’s banking or music, he’ll 
show you a better way.

Heritage Savings
Main Office:

1007 Main Street. Manchester 649-4.586 
K-Marl Office:

Spencer Street. Manchester 649-:t007 
Coventry Office:

Route 31 742-7321 
Tolland Office:

Route 195. ‘ 4 mile south of 1-86.
Exit 99 872-7387 .

South Windsor Office:
29 Oakland Road (opening 6/14) 

Moneymarkels:
Inside Food Mart. West Middle 
Turnpike in the Manchester 
Parkade: Highland Park Market. 
Highland Street. Manchester
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Squirrel
causes
blackout

By KEVIN FOLEY
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  A squirrel 
which found its way into a 23,(XX)-volt 
underground electrical system this 
morning at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital caused a three-phase elec
trical failure, leaving 468 Hartford 
Electric Light Co. customers without 
power for about half an hour.

Andrew Beck, a spokesman for the 
hospital, said HELCO officials on the 
scene told him the squirrel got 
between lightning arresters in the 
lines which lead to the hospital’s new 
laundry touching off the failure. Beck 
said the hospital was dble to switch 
over to auxiliary power Immediately, 
and no emergency services were in
terrupted. ’The operating room was 
being used, but he added no problems 
occurred there as a result of the 
failure.

George Nelson, a spokesman for 
HEUX) said customers in Bolton and 
on E. Center Street in town lost 
power from 8:32 a.m. until 9:06 a.m. 
A ccording to N elson, Bolton 
residents on Stoney Road, South 
Road, Bolton Notch Road and Rt. 44 
experienced the outage because a 
main circuit to Bolton was affected 
by the hospital failure.

Beck said Helco was able to isolate 
the underground feed to the laundry 
and restore regular service to the 
hospital by 10 a.m., however, service' 
had been not restored to the laundry 
itself as of 10 a.m. Beck, when first 
told of the failure, said he wasn’t 
aware that it had originated at the 
hospital, saying he thought a car had 
s ^ c k  a pole on West Middle Turn
pike, However, after consulting 
engineers, he learned of the squirrel 
in the electrical line. The squirrel did 
not survive.
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Miss Rosemary Husky, right, was one of 34 
students to receive scholarships from the 
Manchester Scholarship Foundation during 
the foundation’s 15th annual awards 
ceremony Tuesday night at Manchester High

School. At left is Mrs. Robert M. Stone, foun
dation vice president. In background is 
Donald S. Genovesi, foundation president. 
(Herald photo by Burbank)

Students get grants
MANCHESTER — About 200 per

sons attended the 15th annual 
Manchester Scholarship Foundation 
Inc. awards ceremony Tuesday 
night, held in the Manchester High 
School cafeteria.

The 34 students who received 
awards knew they were going to be 
recognized, but didn’t know who the 
award sponsor was or how much the 
scholarship was for until they actual
ly had the award in hand.

Of the 34 students, one received an

honor award. Including this student, 
20 of the 34 are graduating from 
MHS. East Catholic High School was 
represented by 11 award vrinners, 
with one award winner coming from 
Howell Cheney Technical School and 
two award winners from Manchester 
Community College.

A ltogether, the 34 students 
received $26,650, an increase of $1,150 
over the total sum awarded last year.

The ceremony opened with the 
singing of the Star Spangled Banner. 
Rabbi Richard Plaven of Temple 
Beth Sholom offered the invocation. 
Donald Genovesi, president of the 
foundation, made opening remarks.

Ushers for the event were Dory 
DeQuattro, Mltzi Genovesi, Joan 
Gerrity, Kathy Gerrity, and'Chris 
Whaples. ’The Round Table Singers 
performed for the gathering.

A list of winners and their pictures 
appears on page 8 of today’s Herald.

Kravet gains support
Coincldently, traffic lights in town, 

most notably at the intersection at 
Main and Center streets developed 
problems this morning, but Capt. 
H enry M inor of th e  P o lice  
department’s Patrol Division, said 
the trouble was not relatexj to the 
hospital failure.

“The power outage did not affect 
the traffic lights,” he said, “it was a 
malfunction in our system and I un
derstand the state is on the way to 
make repairs.”

ANDOVER — David Kravet, An
dover Elementary School principal, 
under attack by several residents and 
a former school employee for his 
“dictorial, intimidator and harassing 
methods,” received the support of 
the majority of people at a Board of 
Education meeting Tuesday at the 
school. ’The meeting was attended by 
about 200 people.

Many residents had expressed dis
satisfaction with Kravet by voting to 
eliminate a proposed 9 percent pay 
raise for him at the Annual Budget 
Meeting in May.

’That meeting, news releases by

^ejate£_slor^^n_^age_9^

school personnel and rum ors 
throughout town led to about 200 peo
ple attending the school board 
meeting Tuesday. . —• 

Although several people criticized 
Kravet, one man, Rodney Mooney, 
said, “If that’s all the complaints we 
get about him after six years, he 
must be an exceptional man inde^ .” 

Parents, whose children ranged 
from having learning disabilities to 
the average to the exceptionally 
bright, praised Kravet for the way he 
handles the children and the school.

T each ers  and o th e r school 
employees went to the podium in 
front of the room to sing toe praises 
of toe man who has been their leader 
for up to six years. Many people 
expressed toe opinion the school 
would not be where it is today if it 
were not for Kravet.

Kravet was criticized for being a 
publicity hound and praised for Im- 
plementeng programs at the school 
whether or not they were his idea.

One man wanted to pass a resolu
tion supporting Kravet and the 
school. It will be considered by the 
school board.

MPOA petition goes to clerk
By MARY KITZMANN

Herald Reporter
MANCHESTER -  The Board of 

Directors refused to accept toe peti
tion of the Manchester Property 
Owners Association last night, and 
directed it to toe Town Clerk’s Of
fice.

Speaking for toe board. Mayor 
Stephen Penny said the directors 
must wait 45 days before acting on 
toe petition, which requests that 
town spending be limited solely to in
creases in toe Grand List. Penny 
based toe statement on an interpeta- 
tion of Town Charter provisions, but 
an opinion by town counsel has not 
been given.

Elizabeth Sadloski, president of toe 
MPOA, who initiated toe petition 
drive in March, called toe opinion a 
delaying tactic. “I don’t see why if 
they can accept something within toe 
45 days, why they can’t reject it 
before toe full 45 days,” she said.

“Obviously they know all along 
they Intend to reject it.”
, Several directors indicate that they 

will follow the Town Attorney Kevin 
O’Brien’s ruling that toe petitions 
are invalid. O’Brien’s, opinion issued 
in April, maintains that only toe 
Board of Directors has autMrity 
over fiscal matters such as settina 
toe mill rate.

Mrs. Sadloski plans litigation to 
resolve toe issue, but needs a written 
“adverse” ruling to proceed. TTie 45- 
day wait for a Iraard response 
precludes beginning any legal action.

Penny says toe board, under toe 
charter, has no choice but to w ^ t toe 
full time period.

“I don’t mind being taken to task

^^4

A petition r^uesting a referendum to establish a tax freeze, 
was submitted this morning by Elizabeth Sadloski, president 
of the Manchester Property Owner’s Association, right 
(Herald photo by Foley)

for a decision, but I do mind when I 
have no discretion in toe matter,” 
Penny said.

“The law says we must wait out 
toe 45 days, it doesn’t say anything 
about rejecting or accepting it.” 

According to town charter after 
toe town clerk accepts toe petition.

there is a lOnlay period in which to 
verify toe signatures. About 1,400 
signatures are needed to force a 
referendum. Mrs. Sadloski says she 
filed about 1,803 signatures this mor
ning with toe town clerk.

Included on the peitlons, according 
to Mrs. Sadloski, are toe signatures

</.

of state Rep. Walt Joyner, and Edgar 
Bellville, former town assessor, and 
Micheal Bogusloski, consumer ad
vocate for a local television station.

After the signatures are verified 
the board has 45 days in which to 
accept the petition. If they do not, the 
town clerk notifies toe town attorney 
who takes appropriate action plus 
notifying toe petitioners.

The Town Charter specified the 
waiting period to give the directors 
an opportunity to study a proposal. 
Penny said this morning.

However, Mrs. Sadloski questions 
whether toe board must wait this 
time length. An opinion from O’Brien 
on toe waiting period could not be 
reached this morning. Mrs. Sadloski 
hoped for an early rejection to begin 
court proceedings. ’The MPOA wants 
toe referendum on toe November 
election ballot to save taxpayers the 
cost of a separate referendum.

However, Penny last night doubted 
whether toe question would appear. 
He said toe courts probably would 
not resolve toe issue in time lor 
ballot placement.

’This surprised Mrs. Sadloski, and 
toe MPOA, as they believed toe ac
tion could be court resolved in time 
for toe balloting.

O’Brien mentioned last week that 
the courts usually set high priority 
for similar cases.

But she was not surprised at toe 
board’s action. “ I’m never surprised 
at how they treat the public,” she 
said, ‘"rhere never seems to be a 
concern for toe people.”

Mrs. Sadloski is also contacting the 
MPOA’s lawyer, Carl Neilsen, for an 
opinion.

SHVC won’t 
sell building

By MARY KITZMANN Although no work has begun, toe 
Herald Reporter Department of ’Transportation

"1 has begun acquiring toe rights of
J  MANCHESTER— The owners of way. After the project’s completion

the Odd Fellows building have the rem aining land, th a t was
^  I. purchased by the state, will be

TTie sale and toe building s demoll- returned to the town, 
tion was plann^ as part of the According to Giles, the building’s 
reconstruction of the intersection of owners wished to sell toe property. 
Center and Main Street where toe ’The turnabout came as a surprise, 
building is located. Under toe agreement with DOT,

’The oiraers, SHVC Inc., a family toe town pays about 30 percent of toe 
corporation, notified the board of op- comer’s revamping. ’The project will 
position to toe plan to take toe create two separate intersections 
pro^rty\ In a letter to the board, relieving traffic congestion at toe 
read at Tuesday night s meeting, the comer.
owners now suggest th a t the According to Jerome Walsh, at- 
necessary land be taken from the tomey for SHVC Inc., the state did 
C enter C ongregational Church not exercise the option to buy under a 
property, across from the half-moon specified time. ’The owners feel toe 
shaped stmeture. ’The corporation is stmeture is a good, viable building, 
composed of members of the Stuart and no longer wish to sell. Walsh said 
Colson family, that using empty land from the

The board scheduled a public church and possibly the Lincoln 
hearing on the matter for July. Center grounds would be an alter- 

Voters authorized the reconstmc- native solution, 
tion when approving funding for However, Walsh noted toe state 
three other projects; the renovation could still condemn toe land. “What 
of Main, Adams, and Vernon Streets, we’re trying to do is point out why 
According to Jay Giles, public works they should not,” he said, 
director, about $1.56 million was ap- Because of toe reversal, the board 
proved for the projects in November felt it necessary to re-evaluate the

town’s position on toe project.

Ninth graders 
pass state test
MANCHESTER — Reflecting a students passed; writing sample - 

districtwide priority on reading, 89.6 percent of the 603 students 
M a n c h e s te r  n in th  g r a d e r s  passed; and mathematics 86.5 per- 
overwhelmingly passed toe state’s cent of the 615 students passed, 
minimum competency tests in all Educators expressed concern 
areas but did especially well in that about toe lower mathematic score, 
area: although it bore out statewide results

Results of the statewide test taken showing this to be toe area with the 
for the first time in March of this highest failure rate. Kennedy said 
year were released by toe town that after the principals at Bennet 
Tuesday, with Superintendent of and Illing junior high schools analyze 
Schools Jam es Kennedy saying toe results, additional remedial work 
results confirm adm inistration may be given to some students next 
expectations. year.

‘"The vast majority of our ninth The state test is intended to help 
graders exceeded the state minimum school systems Identify students who 
competency levels. These result4t lack certain basic skills and to im- 
parallel very closely our own results prove school programs. Kennedy 
with the d is tr ic t’s tenth grade said if the state tests continue to 
m inim um  com petency te s ts ,”  show the same results as toe town 
Kennedy said in a memo to ^  given tests, eventually the town may use 
to the ^ a r d  of Education. the state test as a screening device

Kennedy referred to the town’s for its own. 
basic skills exam, which students are For example, only those students 
required to pass if they are to receive who fail toe state test might be 
a diploma. required to take the town’s test the

The test, which concerned the next year, 
areas of reading, language arts. The results were broken down by 
mathematics and writing, was ad- student, school-building and district- 
ministered to educable mentally wide. Kennedy said the results show 
retarded students, in addition to the amazingly similar results between 
regular students. the two junior high schools. ’The

’The state included toe results of re su lts  will be m ailed home, 
the mentally retarded students in . _  _
Manchester’s total score, which i i l l i *
brought toe score down by about one x m l j p C t t l .  U L U . C  
percent. •

In reporting its results, the state O T 1  & T 1
has included whatever data towns
have supplied. ’Thus in some town M A N C H EST E R  — The 
and school districts, the scores do not neighborhood residents of the old 
include tests of educable mentally senior citizens center are appealing a 
retarded students or other special Zoning Board of Appeals ruling that 
education students. the town and the two community ser-

While the adm inistration had vice organizations may use the 
planned to release the results at Mon- building.
day’s Board of Education meeting. According to Dr. Frederick 
officials chose to wait until com- Spaulding, of Myrtle Street, the 
putations could be made that would appeal is being filed on behalf of the 
show toe district’s score without the Linden Citizens Action Group, 
educable mentally retarded students The ZBA variance was needed for 
included. the Manchester Area Conference of

With those students included, 96.5 Churches to occupy toe building. The 
percent passed the reading section, two groups plan outreach programs 
Not including tho^e students,. 97.2 for the center, such as helping ex
percent passed. “Outside of the idle offenders and released mental 
curiosity to compare school districts, patients re-enter the community, 
it doesn’t make one whit of a The variance was needed because 
difference whether the scores are the building is in a residential zone, 
97.2 percent or 96.5 percen t,” prohibiting the program’s location. 
Kennedy said. The town did not need a variance to

All toe scores were: Reading - 97.2 relocate the Human Service Depart- 
percent of 615 students passed; ment and Probate Court in the 
language arts - 95.4 percent of 615 building.
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Update.
Energy at a glance

Algiers, Algeria — OPEC’s summit ended in chaos 
Tuesday with Saudi Arabia and the United Arab 
Emirates rejecting an agreement by the majority of the 
cartel's members to raise their base price for oii to $32 
per barrel.

New York — The Saudi Arabian refusal to adopt the 
proposed OPEC base price of $32 a barrel could gut the 
cartel’s power if the global recession deepens and shrinks 
world oil demand, a U.S. analyst said ’Tuesday.

Washington — The Nuclear Regulatory Commission 
voted unanimously Tuesday to allow radioactive krypton 
gas to be vented from the damaged Three Mile Island 
reactor containment building.

Washington — The government, abandoning its last fee
ble hope of resurrecting President Carter’s dime-a-gallon 
gasoline fee, ag re^  Tuesday to drop its appeal of a 
federal court decision outlawing the program.

Economy at a glance
New York -  The New York Stock Exchange index 

Tuesday rose 0.49 to 65.43 and the price of a share in- 
creased by 24 cents. Advances topped declines 945-557 
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For peri(^ ending 7 a.m. EST 6/12/80. Wednesday 
night will find rain or showers along parts of the north 
Pacific coast, over the upper Mississippi Valiey and 
Florida. Elsewhere, generally fair weather should 
prevail.

W edther fo recast
Today partly sunny with the highs in the mid 60s, 

around 18 C. Tonight fair with the iows in the upper 40s. 
Thursday mostly sunny and a little warmer. Highs 
around 70. Probability of precipitation 10 percent today 
and tonight and near zero percent on Thursday. Westerly 
winds 10 to 15 mph today becoming variable around 10 
mph tonight and Thursday.

Long Island  S ound
Long Island Sound lo Watch Hill, R.I., and Mon- 

tauk Point, N.Y.! Variable winds 8 to 12 knots becoming 
iocaliy onshore during afternoon hours. Variable winds 5 
knots tonight and early Thursday. Visibility generally 5 
miles or better. Partly cloudy this afternoon. Clear 
tonight. Sunny Thursday. Average wave heights 1 foot or 
less through Thursday. f

E x le ^ e d  ou tlook
Extended outlook for New England Friday through 

Sunday:
Massachusetts, Rhode Island and Connecticut: Fair 

weather with moderating temperatures Friday through 
Sunday. High temperatures from the upper 60s to the mid 
70s Friday will warm to the 80s by Sunday except hold in 
the 70s south coastal sections. Overnight lows in the 40s 
and low 50s early Friday will rise to the 60s early Sunday.

Vermont: Partly sunny Friday and Saturday, chance 
of showers Sunday. Highs 65 to 75 Friday and 75 to 85 over 
the weekend. Lows 45 to 55 Friday and 55 to 65 Saturday 
and Sunday.

•Maine: Fair through the period except for a chance of 
showers north on Sunday. Highs in the 60s Friday rising 
to near 80 Sunday. Lows in the 40s friday warming into 
the 50s Sunday.

New Hampshire: Fair through the period except for a 
chance of showers north on Sunday. Highs near 70 Friday 
rising into the 80s Sunday. Lows in the 40s Friday war
ming into the 50s Sunday.

T he A lm anac
By United Press International

Today is Wednesday, June 11, the 163rd day of 1980 with 
203 to follow.

The moon is approaching its new phase.
There is no morning star.
’̂ e  evening stars are Mercury, Venus, Mars, Jupiter 

and Saturn.
Those born on this date are under the sign of Gemini.
German composer Richard Strauss was bom June 11 

1864.
On this date in history:

 ̂ In 1920, Ohio Sen. Warren Harding was chosen as the 
“dark horse” Republican candidate for president. He 
won in November, defeating James Cox, to become the 
nation’s 29th president.

In 1927, Charles Lindbergh was welcomed home by 
President Calvin Coolidge after making history’s first 
non-stop flight across the Atlantic Ocean to Paris.

In 1969, labor leader John L. Lewis, president emeritus 
of the United Mine Workers Union, died at the age of 89. 
^ In  1979, actor John Wayne died of cancer at the age of

A thought for the day: In 1916, Republican Warren G. 
Harding made a statement paraphrased 40 years later by 
President President John F. Kennedy, “ ... We must have 
a citizenship less concerned about what the government 
can do for it and more anxious about what it can do for 
the nation.”

among the 1,914 issues traded. American Stock Exchange 
index rose 1.85 to 285.74 and the price of a share added 11 
cents.

New York — The Dow Jones industrial average gained 
3.32 points to 863.99, the highest level since it closed at 
864.25 on Feb. 26.

Washington — Commerce Department said retail sales 
declined in May by 1.5 percent to a seasonally adjusted 
$73.7 billion. .

Washington — Commerce Department says American 
businesses will cut back on their plant and equipment 
spending plans this year from 11.1 percent to 9.9 percent.

Washington — The administration gave up hope of im
plementing President Carter’s proposed 10-cent- 
pergallon oil fee and agreed to drop an appeal of a federal 
court decision outlawing the pro^am .

New York -  UMB Bank & Trust Co. of New York and 
First Bank of Minneapolis, Tuesday lowered their prime 
interest rate to 12.5 percent, a half point below the 
prevailing 13 percent rate.

Carter considers debate
WASHINGTON (UPI) — President Carter says he is 

willing to consider a debate with independent presiden

tial candidate John Anderson but wants at least two 
debates alone with Republican Ronald Reagan.

Also Tuesday, White House sources said chief of staff 
Hamilton Jordan may become Carter’s deputy campaign 
manager in a repeat of his 1976 role.

Mayors endorse Carter
SEATTLE (UPI) — Democratic big city mayors 

Tuesday unanimously endorsed President Carter and 
asked ^ n .  Eldward Kennedy to drop his challenge, saying, 
Carter has made solid progress in solving city problems,'

At the same time, the National Conference of 
Republican Mayors unanimousiy backed Ronald Reagan, 
Clarter’s probable opponent.

Iran in chaos: Khomeini
TEHRAN, Iran (UPI) — Ayatollah Ruhollah Khomeini 

said Iran is in “chaos” and threatened with destruction 
from within. He appealed for opposing political factions 
to resolve their differences.

Khomeini’s remarks Tuesday were the first time he 
has publicly admitted the Islamic revolution is being 
threatened by problems of its own making. They also

could have a direct impact on the fate of the 53 American 
hostages.

SWAT team ends siege
BATAVIA, Ohio (UPI) — An ex-cop barricaded himself 

in his apartment for 12 hours with three hostages and 
preached sermons on a balcony until a SWAT team ended 
the siege without a shot being fired.

Donald L. Sherman was held at the Clermont (^unty 
Jail following his arrest Tuesday night. He faced charges 
of inducing panic and persistent disorderly conduct.

House censures Wilson
WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Rep. Charles H. Wilson, D- 

Calif., was censured by his colleagues in the House for 
accepting kickbacks and converting campaign funds to 
his personal use.

Shortly after the House agreed by voice vote Tuesday 
to censure him, Wilson issued a statement saying the 
House had set a dangerous precedent “which superim
poses the standards of today on actions of another era.”

Peoplelalk

Go back to sleep
Dr. Benjamin Spock, 77-year-old baby doctor 

turned anti-nuclear activist, paid his $25 fine 
Tuesday in Littie Rock, Ark. -  the penalty for 
blocking the entrance to the Pentagon at an April 28 
demonstration.

And while he spends most of his time now trying 
to alert the American public to the danger of 
nuclear arms proliferation, he concedes it may be a 
good thing the public doesn’t wake up.

Says he, “The trouble is people can’t imagine 
nuclear extinction. People keep blinders on. If we 
were aware of all the danger in the world, we’d all 
have nervous breakdowns in a couple of weeks.”

The real thing
Bill Anderson spent June 4 and 5 working on the 

Grand 01’ Opry stage, but he still had to travel near
ly 1,000 miles for a June 6 taping of “Backstage at 
the Grand 01’ Opry.”

The latter was in Nashville, home of the real 
Opry. Anderson’s initial gig was in New York where 
the famed stage had been recreated for a segment 
of the soap opera “One Life to Live.”

Seems a character on the soaper had mooned 
away a lifetime dreaming of appearing on “Grand 
o r  Opry,” and he finally makes it. The dream- 
come-true scenario wiil air June 19-20.

Mighty Melnick
Don’t let Shari Meinick’s diminutive 5-foot-4-inch, 

125-pound frame fool you. At the wrist-wrestling 
bench, she's a killer.

The 21-year-old Brooklyn College art student 
spends a lot of time in bars, because that’s mostly 
where wrist-wrestlers wrist wrestle, but last year 
she bested all comers atop the Empire State 
Building to become New York State champ.

That’s not the only trophy she’s won. Later this 
month she’ll defend her New York Parks title in a 
match at the city’s Flushing Meadow.

Says she, “Some people think you’re less 
feminine because you wrist-wrestle. I think it 
makes no difference whatsoever. Besides — I thrive 
on competition."

Quote of the day
Muhammad Ali, jesting between rounds in the $20 

million slander suit he’s fighting in New Orleans, on 
the subject of his new moustache: “All the women 
like it. They call me ‘Dark Gable.’”

Glimpses
James Hoge Tuesday became publisher of the 

Chicago Sun-Times ... Jose Perrer and Attorney 
General Benjamin Civiletti were headliners 
Tuesday on the National Spanish Television 
Network's “El Poder” -  “The Power” -  which is 
part of a campaign to get Hispahics into the voting 
process ... Shelley Winters is in St. Louis, headed 
for New York, on a nationwide tour promoting her 
new William Morrow autobiography, “Shelley, Also 
Known as Shirley” ... Sidney Poitier is in New 
York, promoting his new Knopf book, “This Life” 
... Rudolf Nureyev is in London, appearing in a 
“Nureyev Festival” with the London Festival 
Ballet ....

L ottery  n u m b ers
Numbers drawn Tuesday: 
New Hampshire 8334 
Maine 370 
Connecticut 843 
Rhode Island 1676 
Massachusetts 1289

Manchester
Kast Hartford — Glastonbury
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Hava a Complaint?
Naws — If you have a question or 

(omplalnl about news coverage, call 
Frank Burbank, managing editor, or 
Steve Harry, executive editor. 643-2711.

Ckculallon — H you have a problem 
regarding service or delivery, call 
Customer Service. 647-9948. Delivery 
should be made by 5:00 p.m. Monday 
through Friday and by 7:30 a m. Satur- 
dav

To Advortlao
For a classified advertisement, call 

643-2711 and ask for Classified. Office 
hours are 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Friday. When the office is 
closed, classified ads may be placed bv 
calling 643-2718.

For information about display adver
tising. Call Tom Hooper, advertising 
director, at 643-2711.

To Subtcribo
To subscribe, call Customer Service 

at 647-9946. Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 
5:30 p.m. Monday through Friday and 7 
to 10 a.m. Saturday.

Suggested carrie r rates are $1.20 
weekly, $5.12 for one month, $15.35 for 
three months, $30.70 for six months, and 
$81.40 for one year. Mail rates are 
available on request.

To  Report News
To report a news item or story idea:

M anchester........Alex Girelli, 643-2711
East H artford...........................  643-2711
Glastonbury . . .  Dave Lavallee, 643-2711
Andover..........Donna Holland, 6464)375
Bolton..............Donna Holland, 646-0375
Coventry ..............Mark Eller, 643-4063
Hebron Barbara Richmond, 643-2711 
South Windsor Judy Kuehnel, 644-1364 
Vernon . Barbara Richmond, 643-2711

To report special news:
Business........... Alex Girelli, 643-2711
Opinion........Frank Burbank. 643-2711
F am ily ............. Betty Ryder, 643-2711
Sports................... Earl Yost, 643-2711

Office hours are 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m, 
Monday through Friday.

Signatures being collected 
to get Anderson on ballot

HARTFORD (UPI) -  John Ander
son’s supporters say they expect to 
have thousands of signatures backing 
th e ir can d id a te ’s independent 
presidential bid in the hands of 
Connecticut election officials within 
a month.

Anderson’s campaign coordinators 
Tuesday took the first step to place 
the Illinois congressman’s name on 
the November presidential ballot 
while controversy continued over the 
six Republican primary delegates he 
won.

Anderson’s state campaign chair
man, George Ward, filed an affidavit 
signed by Anderson with the 
secretary of the state’s office to 
begin the collection of 14,085 
signatures needed to put the can
didate on the ballot.

The figure represents 1 percent of 
the votes cast in the 1976 presidential

election. Anderson won 40,000 votes 
in the state’s March 25 Republican 
presidential primary.

Ward, of Washington, Conn., said, 
“We expect to get several times” the 
needed signatures for Anderson 
within a month’s time. The petitions 
must be returned to the state by Aug. 
26.

The affidavit also contained the 
name of eight presidential electors 
who would vote for Anderson if the 
Electoral College meets in the event 
he defeats the Democratic and 
Republican nominees in state voting.

The e le c to r s  in c lu d e  fou r 
Republicans and four Democrats.

Meanwhile, Secretary of the State 
Barbara Kennelly said state law 
requiring that convention delegates 
remain committed until freed by 
their candidate should supercede 
national partv rules, and Anderson

still had six GOP delegates.
The sta te  GOP last weekend 

refused to ratify the six delegates 
chose by A nderson’s fo rm er 
Republican supporters.

On hand at the petition pickup was 
Belton A. Ckipp of Old Lyme, who will 
act as Anderson’s stand-in vice 
presidential running mate. (k)pp, 
also an independent, was an un
successful Republican cafididate for 
Congress in 1964.

He will be a stand-in to meet the 
requirement that a vice presidential 
candidate be named until Anderson 
chooses an official running mate.

Copp said the possibility of selec
ting the next president by the House 
of Representatives was in the best in
terest of the nation, because the can
didates will have to go to the law
makers and present a working 
program.

\ Region vote urged

Primary cost was less
HARTFORD (UPI) — Ckinnecticut’s 1980 presidential 

primary cost the state $745,000-roughly $455,000 cheaper 
than originally estimated, says Secretary of the State 
Barbara Kennelly.

Mrs. Kennelly, in releasing the figures at a news con
ference Tuesday, said she hoped a regional primary 
would be among options considered for the next presiden
tial election to reduce the overall cost.

She also said state law requiring that convention 
delegates remain committed until freed by their can
didate should supercede national party rules which 
allowed Rep. John Anderson’s, R-IIL, six delegates to be 
divied up.

“Under our law, those six delegates are John Ander
son’s delegates until he releases them,” said Mrs. 
Kennelly. The state GOP last weekend refused to award 
any Republican delegates to Anderson, who’s running as 
an Independent.

And she said Sen. Edward Kennedy’s, D-Mass., sugges
tion that delegates be cut loose to vote for whomever they 
want at convention time would negate the whole idea 
behind the primaries.

“You don’t change the rules after the game,” Mrs 
Kennelly said.

Commenting on the cost of the primary, she said it 
came in way under budget because of cost controls im
posed on towns and cities and “the efficiency and dedica
tion of the local officials on the scene.”

The primary, where roughly 400,000 people voted, cost 
$745,000. The tab for the 1978 general election was $942,- 
000. Some 1.35 million people voted in the statewide elec
tion.

The state reimbursed municipalities for basic expenses 
in the primary.

Mrs. Kennelly said part of the tight budgeting was 
because she initially thought she only would have $MO,000

Thirteen confirmed
MANCHESTER — Thirteen young persons from Tem

ple Beth Sholom were confirm ^ in recent ceremonies at 
the temple.

They are Linda Abramson, Adam Borgida, Beth 
Edelson, Naomi- Goldick, David Gorman, Andrea 
Gussak, Steven Kahaner, Cindy Katz, Judith Keller, 
Brenda Kravitz, Michoel Moses, Stacey Reuben, and 
Daniel Weinbaum.

The ceremony symbolized the continued committment 
of the confirmands to the study of the Judism and to the 
Torah. Most of the students had been attending classes 
since kindergarten. The confirmation come at the end of 
the 10th grade.

Participating in the ceremony were Rabbi Richard 
Plavin, Mrs. Ruth Weiner, and Mrs. Sidney Keller.

Larry's Grocery j
Now serving chicken dinners to  go. I

ll'S p m . I
I

*«•«< ond I
$3.00 !

to spend on the primary, although $1.2 million was finally 
allocated.

“I think the towns clerks and registrars were very 
much aware of this,” she said. “Although our office 
devised the rules for, the expense reimbursement, and 
they were very tough rules, it was the registrars of voters 
and town clerks who had to abide by them and still run 
their primaries fairly and efficiently.”

About 98 percent of the expenses filed were reim
bursed, Mrs. Kennelly said. She noted that she’s asked 
state auditors to review expenses in New Haven, which 
had the biggest bill at $51,718, largely because of printing 
costs.

Besides a regional primary and rewriting national par
ty rules that infringe on state delegate selections, Mrs. 
Kennelly said she’d like to see independent voters have a 
shot at voting in primaries.

Presently only Republicans and Democrats can vote in 
the primary.

“We got an incredible number of calls,” she said. “The 
taxpayer felt they should have the right to vote.”

Mrs. Kennelly said she wouldn’t want to allow cross 
over voting, but would like to see unaffiliated voters have 
a chance to declare for a particular party at primary 
time.

528-5930 
188 Park Ave. 

East Hartford, C t

;THIS CLEANS any ; 
SHAPE, SIZE 

OR YEAR POOL.
No matter what the shape or size of 
your pool when it was built, you can'^ ' 
install a completely automatic Ameson  ̂ ’’ 
Pool Sweep.' ) >

Him it on and it cleans walls and ) > 
floors, even catches leaves in a special ) > 
basket. You don’t have to lift a finger, j  .

Save yourself a lot j  ,
of work. Come in now 
and see the world’s best ARNES^ 
selling automatic pool FNjot S w e6p‘ 
cleaner.
CALL US FOR AN APPOINTMENT
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Directors approve plan 
for bicycle racing track

l U  A  k i r ’ O E ' O ' T C ' D  V k _____  . . . . . .

Model homes
Nelson, Cito Addabbo, Connie

Rec named for Mahoney
MANTHESTER _  coo.i.. .. . _ . .MANCHESTER -  The 

Board of Directors have 
quietly agreed to name the 
West Side R ecreation 
Center in honor of state 
Rep. Francis J. Mahoney.

Mayor Stephen Penny 
will introduce a resoiotion 
renam ing the cen te r, 
which was completed 
about a year ago, at the 
Board’s July meeting.

The practice foiiows 
town policy of naming, or 
honoring, outstanding 
residents white they are 
living. Severai others 
received the honor; the 
West Side bail park was 
nam ed a f te r  B a iilla  
P ap n i, and the Senior 
Citizen Center Auditorium 
after Waiiy Fortin,

Mahony is a Manchester 
native, and served on the 
Board of Directors and as 
mayor for four years.

In 1969 he was elected to 
the state legislature from 
the 19th District. He was 
l a t e r  r e - e le c te d  to  
successive terms in the 
n e w ly -c re a te d  13th 
District. He announced this 
spring he wouid not seek 
re-electinn. Mahoney mis
sed much of the last 
legislative session due to ill 
health.

He served on the ap
propriations, transporta
tion, and environment 
c o m m it te e s  of th e  
Legislature during the last

session
Mahoney has been active 

in M an ch es te r c iv ic  
organizations, serving as 
general chairman for the 
Knights of Columbus for 
more than two decades, 
and on various town com
mittees.

Mahoney worked for 
United Aircraft Corp. for 
over 40 years until his 
retirement. Thirty-five of 
those years were with

Hamilton S tandard in 
Windsor Locks.

He was born on the West 
Side of M an c h e s te r,
attended St. James School, 
g ra d u a te d  fro m

Manchester High School. 
He married the former 
Lucilie Murphey, and they

live on Hamiin Street. 
They have two daughters

and four grandchildren.-

MANCHESTER -  Over the 
objections o f ‘Democratic Director 
Barbara Weinberg, the Board of 
Directors approved the proposal of 
Robert Kieman to construct a bicy
cle racing track.

The approval lets Kieman begin 
track construction at 2.5 acres at the 
Nike Site, pending the final approval 
of the agreement which will be 
drafted by the Town Attorney’s Of
fice. '

The approval Is the second vote the 
board has taken on the track, which 
Kieman proposed about six months 
ago. The first vote directed the ’Town 
Attorney’s Office to prepare a lease 
agreement: last night this was 
changed to a license.

The change was made, according 
to Malcolm Barlow, assistant town 
attorney, to give the town more 
jurisdiction over the track. Barlow 
noted that a license can be revoked, 
while a lease is harder to break.

Considering the “nagging doubts” 
many persons have about the track, 
Barlow said the license would give 
the town g re a te r  contro l “ if 
something went wrong” at the track.

Under the agreement, Kieman will 
pay construction costs and will carry 
liability insurance with the town as a 
co-insurer. Mayor Stephen Penny 
noted last night.

Although the other directors 
agreed Kieman should be allowed to

begin track construction, Mrs. 
Weinberg maintained her position, 
opposing the track, that was for
mulated a t the early board dis
cussions.

Mrs. Weinberg reiterated that “the 
town doesn’t need the track at this 
time.”

“I realize that this doesn’t involve 
town funds,” she said. “But I don’t 
believe the track is a priority when a 
large number of its clientele will not 
be from Manchester.”

Kieman has said the track, one of 
three proposed in various parts of the 
state, will service a large area.

The races , to be conducted 
weeknights during summer, involve 
school-age children.

Kieman, owner of a bicycle shop, 
has said the operation will be non
profit with the $5 membership fees 
going to track maintenance and 
national dues.

The board approval ends six 
months of discussion on the track. 
Kieman first proposed the track for a 
site on Camp Meeting Road. The 
board d irec ted  the P arks and 
Recreation Committee to discuss the 
track, and find another site due to 
traffic and safety problems.

Kiernan came back to the board 
with the Nike Site proposition. The 
board then directed the town at
torneys prepare the agreement.

However, a t the next board

meeting, Mrs. Weinberg said the 
Park and Recreation Committee 
wanted to review the track again.

She maintained the boa^  believed 
the commission approved the track, 
when it didn’t. There were questions 
of parking at the Nike Site, Uabillty 
for the town, and whether the town 
would be subsidizing a private 
business.

After the Park and Recreation 
Commission approved the track, it 
went back to the board, which 
dirwted Kieman to the Planning and 
A)ning Commission.

The PZC approved the track for 
one season, giving the town the op
portunity to review the track next
year, after expressing dissatisfaction 
with Kieman’s presentation at the 
public hearing. Kieman came to the 
meeting uninformed that a detailed 
presentation, including a site plan, 
was required.

Last night’s approval allows Kier
nan to begin track construction, but 
not to start the races. He had wanted 
the races to begin sometime in May 
and mn through August. Apparently 
by the time the races begin, the 
season will be half finished.
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Budget-Stretchers The Low- Priced Hems SpecIslly 
Marked To Save You Money and 
Help Stretch Your Food Budget!
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June Sale 
Save 44% 
Rytex

Deckle-Edge
Vellum

Personalized
Stationery

8.95
regularly $16

Your netne and address custom printed on genuine vellum paper that Is subtly 
decKla ^ g e d  In the manner ol (Ins books. Paper choice In Windsor White, Antique 
Grey or Wedgewood Blue. Choice ol print styles HL or MC as shown with Ink color In 
OMp grey, blue or raspberry red. Choose 100 Princess sheets, 100 envelopes or too 
King size sheets, 100 envelopes. .
SpMlel Bonus:
60 extra, unprlnted sheets lor use as second pages ... only $3  with order.

Harrison’s Stationers
Downtown 
Main St. 

Manchester 
646-7272
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8o: PhG
’̂ J I F F Y  CORN  

M U FFIN  MIX

6!1
S A V II Spring Flower Hot Dog or
HAMItMCROUSsPeck
$ A V I N '  2V) DOZEN CARTON
SMAIi MADE A EMS
S A V II 2002.
IDA-TREAT Shoestring Potatoes

cwettVejJ^PuisxJW

!--'''25LB. BAg ' ^ ^ ' - ^  
G O L D  M E D A L .

K I N G  A R T H U R  or  
P IL L S B U R Y  F L D U R$099

aHH sumps

25LB BAG
G R A V Y  T R A IN , 

G A IN E S  M E A L  o r  
P U R IN A  D O G  C H O W

d»599

SAVIM.M < 1 9 9
BANQRET FRKD (HKKEN 2lb̂ 1 ^
SAVIH.N S 1 9 9
MORTtM FRIED CHKKEN 2lb 1
SAVIS7' 502. m i k A c
S W in  UFE WAFFLES 4 '° ’T T

PRODUCE
S W B I C A m A lM P B  . . 7 9 *
DELICIOUS TREAT! A  < ■
DOLDOl R K  DANANAS 3 ib .^ 1

The Meat Masters Top Notch Sells Only U.S.D.A.
Choice Beet and the Finest Iowa Beef 
Packers(h|.P.) Western Steer Beet!

GRADE A
W A Y B E S T

FRESH
T U R K E Y S

t o  to 14lbs.

W AYBEST
LOTS-0-

CHICKEN
3 8REASTS-3  THIGHS  

3 DRUMSTICKS-3 W'NGS

BEEF
DONELESS

GOLDEN OLO GRADE A
1W KEY IREASTS------------------- -- STEAKS _____

BEEF FOR LONDON BROU $ 4 1 2 1  WAYBEST
DONELESSSNOKDERSTEAK^X" O K K n  LEDS 4
n c c c  C D A U  . - U I I J - .  $  1  A D  -

lb. I

4 to ribs. lb. ,

BEEF FROM CHUCK
LEAN DROtMD CMKK

to SIbi.
GRADE A
FRESNDNCKS 4M lo SIbi.

Ib .t

lb.

BACK BAY
COLOMAL SLKD lACDN e
COLONIAL PORK SHOULDER BUTTS S 1 3 1
DONDISS DAISY HAMS ib ^ l^
COLONIAL 3LB. BOX
' l o r '  M U IA N  FRANKS box’ 3 ^

SAVE EVEN M ORE W ITH G EN ERICS!
_  -CUT GREEN or WAX BEANS ‘ WHOLE 
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Linden Street revisited
When bad public policy is 

made the decision tends to 
return to haunt officials.

The case of the former 
senior citizens center on 
Linden S tree t seem s to 
qualify as an example.

Rather than selling the old 
center, the town has decided 
to circumvent its own zoning 
ordinance by allowing a 
variance so the center can be 
occupied by MARCH and the 
Manchester Area Conference 
of Churches along with the 
town human services depart
ment and health department.

We have no objection and 
have given our support to the 
e f f o r t s  of MACC and 
MARCH. We think the 
organizations do a great deal

to provide services that give 
Manchester its reputation for 
being a town that cares about 
people.

But when the town decides 
to make an exception in es
tablished zoning practices on 
property it owns, a precedent 
is established that will make 
it difficult to control future 
incursions into the zoning oi 
the town by others.

Neighbors of the Linder 
Street bivilding may appea 
the variance allow ^ by the 
Zoning Board of Appeals.

The neighbors contend the 
use will significantly alter 
traffic, parking and conges
tion in the usually quiet 
neighborhood.

Had the board of directors

put the property up for sale to 
the highest bidder it would 
not be facing another con
troversy the town doesn’t 
need at this time.

It seems inconsistent that 
the town is selling the 
Buckland School building, but 
holding on to the Linden 
Street center.

The action also seems to 
lack consistency in light of ef
forts to be made in the next 
year to update the town’s 
plan of development, a move 
seeking to better define the 
use of various sections of 
Manchester so land use will 
be orderly.

Spending tax money to pre
vent a hodge-podge land-use 
pattern, while giving town
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government a .variance tc 
create  ju st such an un
desirable pattern makes lit
tle sense to us.

V a r i a n c e s  shou ld  be 
allowed only in the most 
ext rem e cases w here a 
hardship exists and where the 
v a r i a n c e  w ould  no t  
s ign i f i can t ly  a l t e r  the 
c h a r a c t e r  of t h e  
neighborhood.

We feel the Linden Street 
center does not qualify in 
either category.

Add the element of con

troversy created by the town 
forcing an unwanted change 
on th e  L i n d e n  S t r e e t  
neighbors to the pattern of in
consistency in the decision 
and it amounts to bad public 
policy.

The town governm ent 
should be the last to try and 
make a mockery of the 
zoning ordinance. We fear the 
result of the Linden Street 
decision will be an ineffective 
zoning ordinance putting 
land-use decisions out of con
trol

^ E J N '80 
MTN. 
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NEW& ITEM-- A LONG-DORMANT VOLCANO COULD 
ERUPT AT ANYTIME, WITH UNPREDlCTABlT RESULTS.

Thoughts.
Jesus tells us that if we take His 

yoke upon our shoulders our souls 
will find rest. What is His yoke? It is 
the Will of His Father. That is the 
burden Jesus carried and it is the one 
He invites us to take up. He-assures 
us that His yoke is easy and that we 
will find the burden light.

•But it is so hard for us to believe 
this. The Will of God somehow has 
fearful connotations for us. If there is 
an earthquake, an automobile acci
dent or some other disaster, we often 
hear someone remark, “Well, it was 
the Will of God.”

It is natural that believers should 
want to affirm that even the most 
extreme and catastrophic events are 
not outside the Providence of God. 
Unfortunately, however, we are not 
always as quick to credit God with 
having His finger in the joyous oc
casions of life.

Jesus, who is the perfect image of 
His Father, reveals to us a God who 
is patient, slow to get angry, and 
quick to forgive. He manifests the 
greatest compassion for human 
weakness and all His parables pic
ture the growth of the Kingdom of

God as a slow, gradual process.
If only we had a trust in God com

parable to what little children hatve 
for their human fathers! We could 
throw off the heavy yoke of our own 
will, by which we make life burden
some; and the frequently  un
reasonable demands of the world, 
which weary us; and we could 
refresh our souls by embracing God's 
wise and loving Will for us.

Sisters of Mercy
St. James Convent

Congressional Quarterly

Loophole in Conrail

Commentary
Notes from new China

By DON GRAFF
The Chinese, who have been taking 

plenty in the way of hardware and 
know-how from the West, may be 
about to return the favor.

Nbt, however, in the field of ad
vanced technology. It develops, ac
cording to a recent report in the news 
columns, that a traditional in
gredient of Chinese cuisine may have 
medical as well 
a s  g u s ta to ry  
value.

The discovery 
came accidental
ly — as have so 
many great ones; 
think of Newton 
and that apple — 
when a researcher at the University 
of Minnesota Medical School was 
running blood tests on subject in an 
experiment.

One individual’s blood unexp^ted- 
ly failed to clot normally and the only 
thing that set him apart from the 
other participants was his most re
cent meal — you guessed it, Chinese.

Further tests were run with ad
ditional subjects participating until 
one ingredient common to many 
Chinese dishes was singled out as the 
inhibitor of blood clotting. It may

well explain why the incidence of 
heart disease among people in China 
is m uch low er th an  am ong 
W esterners and su g g es ts  the 
possibility of laboratory develop
ment of a new anti-coagulant to 
benefit heart patients. -

The Chinese know the item as mo- 
er or "tree ears.” It is a black fungus 
with a squishy, rubbery texture.

Not that we shouldn’t be grateful 
for this serendipitous Oriental con
tribution to Occidental good health, 
mind you, but on second thought is 
there any possibility of substituting 
something from Column B? ■

B ig-characters from  the 
sponsors

In other areas, the Chinese are still 
taking.

Such as ideas for making use of one 
of China’s most famous walls.

That is Xidan or “democracy’’ 
wall, a 250-yard length of gray brick 
along Changan Boulevard, Peking's 
main drag, that was the focus of the 
country’s brief but intensive experi
ment with free speech a bit back.

For a while, you may recall, it was 
plastered with “ big-character" 
posters proclaiming the aspirations 
of individuals and groups for a better 
and freer future.

By JUDY GARASOHN
WASHINGTON -  Thousands of 

Conrail employees are receiving 
millions of dollars in payments 
Congress never intended when it 
passed a 1973 law to create the 
railroad.

Payments — ranging from |50 to 
$1,800 a month — were designed to 
compensate workers for lost jobs, 
wages or benefits when Conrail was 
created by merging seven bankrupt 
ra ilro ad s in the Midwest and 
Northeast.

But unforeseen problems with the 
formula determining payments and 
other provisions of the law have 
depleted a $250 million fund that was 
supposed to last 40 years.

F o r ex a m p le , ope C o n ra il 
employee earning flOJXIO in wages 
received an additional $20,000 from 
the paym ents program . Some 
workers earning more than $30,000 a 
year are receiving payments of 
several thousand dollars, according 
to the railroad.

If the formula isn’t changed, 
Conrail estimates that total benefits 
could cost from $884 million to $1.7 
billion.

Congress is considering legislation 
to patch up the loopholes in the labor 
protection program and slash its $5 
million monthly cost by about $3.5 
million.

Bills now before the House and 
Senate would significantly cut back 
the program by changing the formula 
determining payments and adding 
other restrictions. They also would 
authorize $235 million to replenish 
the benefit fund.

The Carter administration, which

requested the changes, Conrail and 
the Railw ay Labor E xecutive 
A sso c ia tio n , w hich  in c lu d e s  
representatives of rail labor unions, 
support the legislation.

“It’s a vast improvement in the 
long-term financial condition of 
Conrail,” said John Sweeney, the 
railroad’s senior vice president. 
Despite the lack of funds, ^ e  current 
law requires Conrail to continue the 
payments out of other monies.

Labor is supporting the legislation 
“reluctantly” to avoid a potentially 
worse solution by Congress, said 
William G. Mahoney, an attorney 
representing the labor association.

The roots of the problem go back to 
1970 when Penn Central, the coun
try’s largest railroad delivering 20 
percent of the nation’s freight and 
operating 70 percent of its passenger 
service, went bankrupt. In 1973 the 
railroad’s trustees called for federal 
help to avoid closing down the line.

After union workers walked off 
their jobs to protest the trustees’ 
plan to eliminate one of the two 
brakemen carried on most trains. 
Congress passed a law to end the 
strike and called for a plan to 
preserve Northeast rail service.

One of the major obstacles to any 
rail reorganization legi^ation was 
considered to be labor opposition 
because of the unions’ political clout.

The labor protection agreement 
was worked out in private talks 
between representatives of rail 
management and labor and then 
written into the bill.

The agreement, which covers 
Conrail and seven other employers, 
was designed to protect employees

from losing their jobs, pay or other 
benefits as the result of the rail con
solidation. The monthly payments 
were to ensure that employees earn 
at least as much as their total ear
nings in 1974.

There are about 118,500 people 
covered by the agreement and at 
least 34,500 are receiving the 
monthly payments, according to a 
General Accounting Office (GAO) 
report.

Of these, about 11,000 Conrail 
employees — 10,000 of whom are 
working full-time for Conrail — 
receive monthly payments that 
average about $300.

Costly problems with the program 
were unforeseen at the time. A 
major problem, officials said, was 
the use of 1974 as the base year for 
determining the payments.

No one realized at-the time that 
employees would be racking up 
‘‘m o n u m en ta l’’ o v e rtim e  pay 
because of a freeze on job hiring and 
a surge in rail traffic. The use of 
1974, therefore, resulted in higher 
than expected payments.

There were other problems that 
made^the Conrail agreement unusual 
for rail labor protection plans, the 
GAO said.

The GAO noted that the act made 
protected employees, those with at 
least five years on the job at the time 
of the law’s enactment, eligible until 
the age of 65. The program is 
expected to end in 2021 when the last 
protected employee turns 65. The 
labor protection plan for Amtrak, the 
subsidized passenger service, is 
limited to six years.

The legislation before Congress,

however, retains the 65 age cutoff. '''• 
Also, unlike the Amtrak plan, the j j 

Conrail program did not clearly limit 
the payments for conditions resulting - 
from the ra il reorganization.^^ 
Payments have gone to workers idled - 
by strikes, snowstorms, floods and 
similar occurrences.

Costs also have been high, the GAO 
said, because the payments for laid • 
off employees now working in non- 
rail jobs were reduced by only 50 per
cent of their earnings. This was in
tended to help rail employees who 
were thought to be unable to get as 
well-paid jobs in other professions.. 
But the GAO said the provision was ̂  

boon to laid-off Conrail truck drivers; 
because they continue to work Iq; 
well-paying trucking jobs. One driver; 
in 1978 earned more than $44,600, in-; 
eluding $13,735 in the monthljC 
payments. ;

The proposed legislation incor-^ 
porates a GAO recommendation thaC  
100 percent of non-rail earnings be; 
considered in the determination oC 
the monthly payments. ;

m
The legislation also would allow; 

Conrail to offer transfers to laid-ofC 
marine and truck employees to va-C 
cant positions in other crafts for; 
which they would be trained. If an; 
employee rejected the transfer, he; 
would have to accept a one-tim^ 
severance payment. ;

Conrail has laid off 95 of 103 marinq; 
employees and they now are collec; 
ting full pay. Their payments coulj; 
cost $23 million if the law is no; 
changed, the GAO estimated. ;

Washington Merry-Go-Round

Agent^s book attacks CIÂ s demands
By JACK ANDERSON

WASHINGTON — A veteran CIA 
agent has just written an explosive 
book, charging that the agency’s top 
brass have repeatedly lied about its 
secret operations to the public, the 
Congress and even the president. The 
revelations could stymie the con
gressional campaign to loosen the 
leash on the CIA.

The a g e n t,
Ralph McGehee, 
spent 25 years 
with the CIA in a 
v a r i e ty  of 
assignments. He 
has produced an 
unpublished 
manuscript that '
debunks m any of th e  C IA ’s 
arguments for greater secrecy. My 
associate Dale Van Atta Interviewed 
McGehee, and was allowed to 
examine the book-length manuscript.

McGehee is no Philip Agee, out to

/ '

destroy the CIA by identifying 
former colleagues and endangering 
their lives. But his disillusionment 
runs deep, and he lays out the 
reasons for it articulately on moral 
grounds.

“ I did not reach my apostasy 
easily,” he explains, noting that he 
chose the CIA for a career in 1952, 
fresh out of Notre Dame, where he 
played four years on undefeated foot
ball teams.

Essentially, McGehee charges that 
the CIA uses secrecy to cover up in
competence, bureaucratic bungling 
and illegal activities. “Other than 
identity of sources and any unique 
technological collection processes,” 
he writes, the (TA “does not have 
any secrets to protect.”

Here are some of McGehee’s 
charges:

• “It has been my observation that 
most everything an agency official 
says about the agency is either false 
or so misleading as to convey a

g reatly  fa lse  im pression ,”  he 
declares.

• Every  word in public an 
nouncements by CIA officials should 
be examined for deception. For in
stance, the ifrord “currently,” as in, 
“we currently no longer employ 
A m erican  jo u rn a lis ts  as CIA 
operatives,” may mean nothing 
more than that the newsmen were 
fired in time for the announcement 
and then rehired.

* Articles on the CIA in Time and 
Newsweek two years ago “drew upon 
oCicial-CIA sourcA who continued 
their policy of undeviating dis
honesty.” For example, one of the 
stories reported that a human agent 
provided the first solid evidence tbat 
China was about to set off an atom 
bomb, “thereby scooping the spy 
satellites.” McGehee had personally 
been assigned to check ^ t  claim 
and found it to be untrud — but it 
suited the purpose of CIA brass who 
wanted to justify use of human

agents.
* President Ford was given a 

glowing account of a superspy with 
supposed access to critical inside in
formation. “Not mentioned was the 
fact that the agent had been com
pletely unproductive, and ... his 
meager salary of less than $100 a 
month had been suspended.”

Footnote; McGehee dutifully sub
m i t s  his manuscript to the CIA, 
and made the deletions ordered. The 
agency has refused comment to us. 
Informing Ivan;,The chill in Soviet- 
A m erican re la tio n s hasn ’t in 
terrupted the flow of U.S. govern
ment publications that are shipped 
regularly  to the Soviet Union, 
courtesy of the American taxpayers.

The U.S. government exchanges 
publications with several countries. 
The Soviet Union, as you might 
guess, gets the best of the swap — six 
times more pamphlets packed with 
100 times more information.

This annoys Sen. Jim Sasser, D-

Tenn., who has conducted his own 
private investigation. Here are s ome 
of his findings:

• It cost $12,000 in fiscal year 1979 
to send the Kremlin some 23,000 
documents, including the Defense 
Intelligence Agency’s “Review of 
Soviet Ground Forces” and CIA 
maps and atlases of Afghanistan, 
Yuguslavla, Angola, Pakistan, Israel 
and South Korea.

* It cost just about as much over 
the same period of time? To see that 
Fidel Castro received our govern
ment publications, including copies 
of the U.S. Army’s Held manual, 
technical manual and a guide to-the 
LANCE missile.

♦ Even the Iranian government is 
on Uncle Sam’s free mailing IJst. The 
hostage holders get some 3,100 
publications at a cost of 11,800 a year.

The cost figures. Incidentally, 
don’t Include mailing, which is also 
paid by the American taxpayers. .

m
Brass riiigi Not all Washlngtoil 

bureaucrats, holed up in th e i;

cubicles, lose the human touch. Al 
Peace Corps headquarters, for exam^

pie, Mary Lusk took a call the othei 
day from the family of David Rubliil

a volunteer in Jamaica. It was baJ
news; Rubin’s brother had died uiv
expectedly. 1»

•The standard bureaucratic notlde 
would have been a cold cablegranS. 
But Lusk put through an emergency

I

telephone call to Kingston, Jamaied. 
In a matter of hours, Rubin was oh

his way home. Lusk kept the Rubin 
family advised of his progress,

meanwhile, with phone calls to their 
Silver Spring, Md., home every two 
hours.
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Area women earn degrees
HARTFORD- Hartford CoUege 

for Women, a two year, liberal arts, 
transfer college, held Its annual com
mencement exercise on Saturday, 
May 31. Sharon Toffey Shepela, 
Ph.D., director of research at the 
Counseling Center of Hartford 
College and associate professor of 
psychology, addressed  the 63 
graduating sophomores. Four area 
women were awarded the associate 
in arts degree.

Tammy Anne Bouchard, daughter 
of Mr. and hfrs. Raymond Bouchaitl, 
73 Country Lane, East Hartford, 
graduated with honors and was 
awarded the Abraham A. Klein 
Award in recognition of a  student 
who has achelved academically and

Enjoying their visit in East Hartford are 
Mr,, and Mrs. Roy Howard of Manchester, 
England, at left, with their hosts, and

Mrs. Joseph R. Melody of 27 Cheney Lane, 
East Hartford. (Herald photo bv Pinto)

Old acquaintances renewed
EAST HARTFORD -  Mr. and 

Mrs. Roy Howard of Manchester, 
England, renewed old acquaintances 
recently, when they visited with Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph R. Melody of 27 
Cheney Lane, ^ s t  Hartford.

Melody first met the couple in 1944

when he was serving with the 9th Air 
Force and stationed at Burton AFB, 
near Manchester, England.

During their visit the Howards 
toured New York City, Niagara 
Falls, Boston, Cape Cod, and Mystic 
Seaport.

Catholic women’s group 
installs Barbara Wallett

MANCHESTER -  At a recent 
meeting of the Manchester Council of 
St. James Church, was installed as 
president of the Manchester Council 
of Catholic Women. Mary McKeever, 
past president, presided over the in
stallation ceremonies.

Other officers installed were: 
Marilyn Parker, St. Bridget Church, 
f i r s t  v ice p re s id en t; T eresa  
MacDonald, (jhurch of the Assump
tion, second vice president; Marjorie 
Minor, St. Bartholomew, third vice 
president; and Dorothy Thompson, 
St. James, fourth vice president.

Also; F lo rence  P a rk e r , St. 
Bartholomew, treasu rer; Jean

Kielick, Assumption, recording 
secretary; Winifred Johnson, St. 
Bridget, corresponding secretary.

Representatives from the parishes 
are: Anna May Potocki, Assumption; 
Helen Keefe, Rosemary Fahey, 
K a th le e n  M c N a m a ra , S t. 
Bartholomew; Mrs. McKeever, 
Florence Ryan, Irene Bergin, St. 
Bridget; and Helen Connor, Doris 
Audette, Judy Kargl, Teresa Moriar- 
ty, St. James.

The Rev. Martin Scholsky of the St 
Bartholomew parish serves 
chaplain for the organization.

The state convention of the Council 
of Catholic Women will be hosted by 
the Manchester council in October.

as

Barbara WaBett
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COMFORT FOR 8000 LOOKS IM 
IN ESELEV rS’ FORMER JEANS

They're designed to fit a man's body ano" 
styled to fit a man's taste. With subtle fashion 
details, triple needle stitching, and a wide 
variety of fabrics that are as easy to care for 
as they are to wear. Best of all, Levi's^ famous 
quality is built into every pair. So get him into 
the style and comfort he's been wishing for. 
Get him a pair of Levi's* for AAen. Speciaily 
priced for three days only.

. 1

3 Days $ 
Only
(This Thursday,
Friday & Saturday)...

assumed social responsibility. A 
D ean’s lis t studen t, she was 
treasurer of the Student Council and 
plans to attend Goucher College to 
major in dance therapy.

P a t r ic i a  L ee G a tzk ie w icz , 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Leroy M. 
G atzkiewicz, 161 G reen Road, 
Manchester, was named to the 
Dean’s list for her two years of study 
at Hartford College and received her 
associate in arts degree.

Ingrid Emily Klavins, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Olgerts Klavins, 81 
Ludlow Road, Manchester, received 
her associate in arts degree.

Marguerite M. Parker, daughter of 
Mrs. Marilyn Parker, 50 William St., 
Manchester, received her associate

in arts degree.

UofH dean's list 
WEST HARTFORD— Thirty 

full-time students at the College of 
Basic Studies, University of Hart
ford, have earned a place on the 
dean’s list for the second semester of 
the 1979-80 academic year.

The list included;
Glastonbury— Linda Gross, 257 

Candlelight Drive.
Hebron— John Dixon, 43 Jan 

Drive.
R ockv ille- Richard Luth, 41 

Ridgewood Drive.
South Windsor— Thomas Futtner, 

863 Main St.

“ They were particularly  im
pressed with Manchester, the sister
city of Manchester, England, and 
commented that Manchester’s title
‘City of Village CJiarm’ was an ap
propriate name,” Melody said.

Combined  ̂ i
concert ^ Triple Treat for Taste Budŝ ^
planned

MANCHESTER -  The 
Illing Junior High School 
Band and the Bennet 
Junior High Stage Band 
will perform Thursday at 7 
p.m. at the Manchester 
Bicentennial Band Shell on 
th e  ma in  ca m p u s  of 
Manchester Community 
College.

The concert is free.
Those who attend should 
bring folding chairs or 

blankets.

L e o n a r d  Bo nf ig l i o  
directs the Illing band and 
Michael Orfitelli directs 
the Bennet group.

Ralph Maccarone, of the 
Illing music staff, urged 
parents and friends of the 
musicians to attend the 
concert in appreciation for 
their efforts.

DAIRY STORES

_ On Route 6 in Manchester and at the Manchester Parkade
"Everything that it beautiful 
it lovable." Latin Proverb
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ToumTolk
Tbe Vernon Board of Education, 

diacuasing a propoaed new 
program, talked abodi charging a 
fee and figured there would be a 
profit of |K0. One of tbe board 
membera aaked where the fees

would go and Dr. Bernard Sidman, 
with tongue In cheek, commented, 
"We can use it to go toward some 
of the deficits we’re anticipating.”

In a discussion oh fast food ven
dors, Glastonbury resident Mary 
Harris said at the Town Council

m e e t in g ,  tb e  s t a t i o n a r y  
restaurants should not have to 
worry about competition. "H you 
nuke a better hot dog, you won’t 
have to worry about competlton.”

When the Manchester Board of 
Education met Monday night to

vote on whether to accept the con
tract for Superintendent of Schools 
James Kennedy, Board Chairman 
John Yavis asked him if he’d like to 
address the board on the matter. 
Responded the eight-year veteran 
of the Manchester system and the 
highest paid municipal employee.

“Well, my children n ^  shoes. . . ’’ 
’The board voted unanimously to 
renew Kennedy’s contract for 
another three years.

Building Committeemen were 
discussing Manchester I ^  School 
renovations when the subject of

replacing Ventilating systems 
came up. One asked how the bad 
vents could be tested in the various 
shops. "Just blow cigarette smoke 
up them," Quipped another, “we 
ought to' able to find enough 
students for that.”

W o m an  d ies O b ituo riC S  
in  a c c id e n t

VERNON -  Jordan ’Thorpe, 20, of 
166 Lydall St., Manchester, was 
pronounced dead on arrival at 
Rockville General Hospital this mor-

Lydia H. Reutter
VERNON -  Lydia Helming 

Reutter, 71, of 36 Tolland Avenue, 
Rockville, died Monday at Central 
Vermont Hospital.

She was bom in Bristol and bad 
lived in the Rockville-Ellington area■ I I 1 I - — 7— ; “ iiicu III un. •wv»iuc-uuiugH»i aica

ning of injuries she suffered in a two- niost of her life. She was a member
*̂ ,1!.®*** u ^  of Apostolic Christian Church of

Tbe accident happened about 1 Ellington 
a.m. Police said the Thorpe car was she leaves three sons, Alden 
traveling no i^  and a car driven by Reutter and Alfred Reutter, both of 
Stephen Holden, 21, of 55 Oak St., Rockville and David Reutter of 
Manchester, was traveling south. Tolland; two daughters. Miss Joan 

Police said Wanda Holden, sUter of R eutter of Rockville and Mrs. 
Stephen, was treated and released at E v e re tt (P h y llis )  G erber of 
Rock^lle General Hospital. Police Ellington; two brothers, Arthur 
said toe Vernon Rewue Squad was Helming of Forestville and William 
. pry open toe ̂ o r p e  vehi- Helming of Terryville; three sisters, 

cle. The accident is still under in- (^r] Knodler and Miss Bertha
vestigation.

M rs. C affyb 
e n te rs  ra ce

SOUTH WINDOSR -  Former 
Republican mayor and chairman of 
the Town Council, Nancy J. (}affyn, 
has decided to seek her party’s 
nomination for the fourth senatorial 
district.

She will formally announce her 
candidacy at a reception at the 
Podunk Mill Restaurant on Ellington 
Road at 7:30 p.m. Thursday.

Mrs. Caffyn joins Republican Carl 
A. Z insser, fo rm erly  of the 
Manchester ^ a r d  of Directors, in 
seeking the nomination.

She was the top vote-getter on the 
Republican slate in 1977 and was sub
sequently elected mayor in the heavi
ly Democratic town.

Mrs. Caffyn is an executive com
mittee member of the Capitol Region 
Council of Governments, the chair
man of the South Windsor Mass Tran
s it Commission and the vice- 
chairman of the Board of Education 
Facilities Study Committee.

Cops probe break
MANCHESTER -  A break-in at a 

Progress Drive factory is under in-

Helming, both of Springfield, Mass., 
and Mrs. Cedric Barnes of Cortland, 
N. Y.; and 12 grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Friday at 
1:30 p.m. from the Apostolic (Chris
tian Church. Burial will be in Grove 
Hill Cemetery, Rockville. Friends 
may call at the Ladd Funeral Home, 
19 E llington Ave., Rockville, 
Thursday from 3 to 5 and 7 to 9 p.m. 
Memorial donations may be made to 
Longview Village. Middle Butcher 
Road, Rockville.
Jordan L. Thorpe

MANCHESTER — Miss Jordan 
Lee Thorpe, 20, of 166 Lydall St., died 
early this morning of injuries suf
fered in a 1 a.m. accident in Vernon. 
She was the daughter of Richard and 
Irene Jordan ’Thorpe.

She was bom in Hartford on Jan. 
11, 1960. She was educated in the 
elementary schools in Manchester 
and was a 1978 g rad u a te  of 
Manchester High School. She was a 
member of St. Bridget (Church.

Besides her parents she leaves a 
brother, Richard T. Thorpe Jr. of 
M anchester; and three sisters, 
Roberta M. Thorpe of Alexandria, 
Va., Mrs. Richard (Patricia) Aiello 
of Wethersfield; and Michele I. 
Thorpe of East Hartford; and her 
maternal grandfather, Rudolph P. 
Jordan of Ft. Myers, Fla.

Funeral services will be Saturday 
at 9:15 a.m . from the Holmes

Donald Johnson
EAST HARTFORD -  Donald 

Johnson, 62, of 59 (Chesslee Road, 
died Monday at St. Francis Hospital 
and Medical Center after a long il
lness. He was the husband of Vivian 
Avery Johnson.

Mr. Johnson w as a re t ire d  
e m p lo y e e  of C o m b u s tio n  
Engineering. Besides his wife he 
leaves a son, Rodman Johnwn of 
Blast Hartford; four daughters, hirs. 
Denise Cyr of Washburn, Maine, 
Donna Freeman of Vernon, Robin 
Ubbey and Darlene Smith both of 
Manchester; a brother, ’Theodore 
Johnson of Southington; and four 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
at 1:30 p.m. at the Tocchetti Funeral 
Home, 200 W. Main St., Stafford 
Springs. ’There will be no calling 
hours. Burial will be in Stafford 
Springs C em dtery . M em orial 
donations may be made to the 
American Cancer Society. Hartford.

Proposed water rate hikei 
not same as original plan

vestigation after a 6300 stereo Funeral Home, 400 Main St. with a 
receiver was discovered stolen this mass of Christian burial at 10 a.m. at 
morning. St. Bridget Church. Friends may call

Police said they were called to the at the funeral home Friday from 2 to 
Dignoti Pallet Co. about 7 a.m. where 4 p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. 
they found burglars had smashed a Memorial contributions may be 
glass door with a “heavy object,” made to the Jordan L. Thorpe Fund 
entered and taken the receiver. in c a r e  of th e  M a n c h e s te r  

Another industrial theft was dis- Scholarship Fund, 257 E. Center St., 
covered Tuesday afternoon at the Ac- Manchester, 
mat Ck)rp., 1339 Tolland Turnpike v  
where a 10-inch table saw valued at Ikud low itz  
6600 was reported stolen about 4:30 M A N C H E ST E R  — M ary  
p.m. Kudlowitz, 90, of 81 Milford Road,

Police said they were told the saw Tuesday at a local convalescent 
was chained to a post at about 1:30 home. She was the widow of 
when employees there last saw it. Benjamin Kudlowitz.

’There are no suspects in either in- Mrs. Kudlowitz was born in Russia 
cident. and had lived in New York for most
* „  j  of her life before moving to theawards Manchester area two years ago.

COVENTRY -  Two Coventry 4- ®**e leaves two sons, Seymour
H’ers were presented with ,cer- Kudlowitz of Manchester and Irving 
tificates of recognition during a Kudlowitz of Englewood, N.J.; a 
program held recently in the Old daughter, Mrs. Roslyn Burden of 
State House in Hartfoid. E n g lew o o d , N .J . ;  and  f iv e

Judi Kelley of High Street received grandchildren, 
a certificate for participation in the F’uneral services will be Thursday 
4-H Foods and Nutrition Program  ̂ at Beth David Cemetery, 
and Jane Loftus, 105 Deborah Drive, Klmont, L.I., N. Y. The Weinstein 
for the 4-H Human R elations Mortuary, Hartford, is in charge of 
program. arrangements.

Appraisals said reasonable!

Rose R. Lynch 
EAST HARTFORD -  Rose 

Rohan Lynch, 75, of 1605 Main St. 
d ied  M onday a t  M a n c h e s te r  
Memorial Hospital. She was the 
widow of Francis J. Lynch.

Mrs. Lynch was bom in Ware, 
Mass, and had lived in East Hartford 
for many years. Before her retire
ment in 1970 she taught in the East 
Hartford schools for more than 40 
years. She was a former member of 
the East Hartford Board of Educa
tion and served on the board for eight 
years.

She was also a charter member of 
the E ast H artford Democratic 
Women’s Oub, a member of St. 
Mary’s Church of East Hartford and 
a member of St. Francis Ladies 
Auxiliary.

She leaves a son, Joseph P. Lynch 
of Andover; two daughters, Mrs. 
Frances Abetz and Mrs. Jane 
Zajicek, both of Tolland; and six 
grandchildren.

Funeral services will be Thursday 
a t 8:15 a.m. from the Callahan 
Funeral Home, 1602 Main St., East 
Hartford with a mass of Christian 
burial at 9 a.m. at St. Mary’s CJiurch. 
B urial w ill be in St. M ary’s 
Cemetery. Friends may call at the 
funeral home today from 2 to 4 and 7 
to 9 p.m.

Mrs. Mildred Tedford 
MANCHESTER — Funeral and 

committal services will be held 
Thursday at 11:30 a.m. at East 
Cemetery for Mrs. Mildred Elliott 
Tedford, 81, formerly of Blast Center 
S tree t, who died Sunday in a 
Rockville convalescent home.

’The Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
M ain  S t . ,  is  in  c h a rg e  of 
arrangements. There are no calling 
hours. Memorial contributions may 
be m ade to the South United 
Methodist Church.

In Memoriam
In loving memory of Joseph E. Barr who passed 

away one year ago today on June 11.1979.

Gene:
Sunshine passes, shadows fall 
Love’s remembrance outlasts all.
And though the years be many or few,
They will be filled with memories tA you.

Sadly missed.
Bobble

MANCHESTER — The two appraisals valuing 
Buckland School at about 6232,(X)0, were "reasonable’’
^ b e r t  Weiss, town manager, told the Board of Directors 
last night.

The to\TO management, including Town Assessor J. 
Richard Vincent, reviewed the appraisals following 
questions about their validity and the assumptions made 
ui the valuation,

T h e ^ r d  sought the appraisals after agreeing to sell 
toe school to Richard Hayes for their average amount. 
Richard Barry, Manchester and Richard Marseie ap
praised the buiiding last week.

'■evealed Vincent had estimated 
^  building s worth at 6478,000, and an earlier appraisal
i i V “ “Bht by Hayes valued toe school at 
fll5,U00.

Last night Weiss noted toe 6232,000 average was “ap
propriate when considering land value based on zoning 
for offices He said toe valuation would rise if toe land 
was zoned for “general use."

He noted that Vincent's figure was an “eyeball” es
timate and not a proper appraisal.

the two appraisers has all said 
them estimates were based on using toe land for com- 
mereial use. It is presently zoned residential.

Weiss said the differences were caused by toe land

MCC play postponed
MANCHESTER — Theater 3 has postponed its opening 

of “Gypsy” from tonight to Friday evening, Manchester 
Community College officials announced M ay.

The wine and cheese reception will still take place at 
7:30 p.m. today in toe center courtyard of toe college.

TTie change in toe performance schedule is related to 
toe orchestra and officials said it was felt toe quality of 
toe show would be affected. The first two scheduled per
formances will be eliminated.

For ticket exhange imformatioo, please call the box of
fice at 649-1061.

valuation, and that toe building estimates were com
parative.

The finding that toe two appraisals were proper means 
the board will sell toe building for 6̂ , 000, as they 
agreed last month, if they pass toe ordinance which will 
be on toe July board agenda.

"The sale to Hayes stirred several controversies since 
December as area residents object to toe sale. Hayes 
reprtedly wants toe adjacent land for a major shopping

Since toe board vote. Democratic Director Barbara 
Weinberg has said she wili propose an ordinance 
requiring competitive bidding for town land sales.

STRAWBERRIES
PICK VOUROWN

OAKLAND RO. - RTE. 30 
WAPPING SECTION, SO. WINDSOR

Open dally 8-8 or till picked out 
Free Containers

For updated picking 
conditions and hours call 
24 hr. Information 
Phone 644-2478.

LOOK FOR MR. BERRY

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The chairman 
of the Water Study Committee, 
which led to a 620 million authoriza
tion for w ater im provem ents, 
charged last night that this year’s 
rate Increases do not follow toe com
mittee’s recommendations.

During a Board of Directors public 
hearing on toe proposed 33 percent 
w a te r  r a te  in c r e a s e ,  H a rry  
Reinhom, chairman of the defunct 
committee, said the proposition 
“surprised” and “amazed” him.

Reinhom said he “had the feeling 
toe committee was taken down toe 
garden path” by town management.

“I can’t believe after two years of 
struggle, a committee dedicated to 
give toe figures necessary to give toe 
people advice and then telltoem to 
vote yes only to have it completely 
turn around,” Reinhom said.

Reinhom said last year’s 12 per
cent rate increase and this year’s 
planned 33 percent increase brings 
Manchester’s water rate within that 
charged by toe Metropolitan District 
Commission rates.

He said if the committee had 
known toe rates approximate the 
MDC’s it would have been cheaper to 
join toe MDC.

The 33 percent increase raises toe 
average water bill from about 620 to 
about 625. The MDC charges about 
620 for customers within the district 
and 626 for those outside it.

However, Jay Giles, public works 
director, said although toe rates 
appear to be toe same, joining the 
MDC would be more expensive.

To join toe district requires exten
sive renovation of Manchester’s 
w ater system , Giles said. The 
taxpayers would have to pay for toe 
improvements plus toe higher rate.

"The town’s own improvements will 
be financed with toe rate hikes, a 
single charge instead of double, Giles 
maintained.

Giles, and Robert Weiss, town

manager, had proposed a 50 percent 
Increase that was rejected by the 
Board of Directors during budget 
sessions.

Although extensive improvements 
have not begun, toe funds from the 
rate increases will be invested, 
generating more revenue to use for 
toe improvements, and lowering toe 
project’s borrowing.

Reinhom also questioned why toe 
increases were needed at this time, 
saying toe project hinges on con- 
stracting a new filtration plant, 
which is stilUn toe planning stages.

Giles answered that toe engineers 
were completing plans and had 
chbsen a plant site near toe Mt. Nebo 
ballpark.

R esp o n d in g  to  R e in h o rn ’s 
questions about toe town’s Glaston
bury customers, with whom a pay
ment agreement is supposed to be 
n e g o t i a t e d ,  G i l e s  s a i d  t be  
engineering firm of Fuss and O’Neill

handles the issue.
Reinhora’s last point was 7 

that the conunittee, a mayor’s com-, 
mittee appointed to deal with the ' 
water improvements and recom
mend a program, was supposed to 
receive periodic progress reports. -

Reinhom noted that one report was 
received. Mayor Stephen P en n y  
requested Giles to send reports to toe > 
committee members.

The Water Study Committee 
finished its report, outlining then 
water improvements and recommen
ding toe 620 million program shortly 
before the April 1979 referendum, ac
cording to Reinhom. He said that toe. 
recent rate increase “has completely 
shaken” his confidence in town 
m a n a g e m e n t  to f o l l ow the  
recommendations.

However, Giles noted that he said a 
tr iple ra te  increase could be 
expected to fund toe improvements 
before toe referendum.

Woman held as fugitive
MANCHESTER- A S3-year-old

woman was arrested Tuesday on a 
fugitive from justice warrant by 
local police who are still looking for 
her husband in connection with an in
cident in Florida where toe couple 
allegedly bought a truckload of 
peaches and then paid for toe with a 
65,(XX) check which proved to be bad.

Regina O’Marra, 33, of 21 (jlorman 
Place was charged with one count of 
grand theft after she turned herself 
in at police headquarters Tuesday 
night on toe advice of her attorney, 
according to police.

Lt. Orville Cleveland of toe police 
department’s detective bureau said 
he acted on a warrant received from 
toe Marion 0)unty State’s Attorney’s 
office in Ocala, I ^ . ,  where toe inqi- 
dent allegedly took place.

Mrs. O’Marra’s husband is still 
being sought along with toe tmek 
used to transport the peaches. 
Qeveland said he had not determined

what became of toe fmit.
Mrs. O’Marra was f r e ^  on a 61,0(X) 

cash bond and is scheduled to appear 
in Blast Hartford Superior Qjurt on 
June  23 to f a ce  ex t r ad i t i o n  
proceedings.
AARP plans picnic

M A NC H EST ER  -  The 
Manchester Ckiuncil of toe American 
Association of Retired Persons, a 
group composed of toe members of 
the t hr ee  AARP chap te r s  in 
Manchester, plans a picnic June 25 at 
Holiday Hill Recreation Center in 
Mansfield Center.

Frank Marescoe, who has taken 
over toe general chairmanship asks 
that you make reservations through 
your local chapter. There will be 
swimming, sports, and card playing, 
lunch and transportation.

The buses will leave from toe 
respective chapters at 10 a.m. and 
return about 4 p.m.

Al Sieffert s SAYS 
WHY PAY MORE?
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GIFTS THAT 
MAKE THE DAY 

FOR DAD
Annual Father o f the Year Honors 
List recognizes outstanding fathers

PETEROZELLE

SONNY WERBLEN

OFFICER 
JOHN MULLICK

@Thlnccn promincnl and nol- 
so-prominern American Fa- 
Ihcrs were named lo ihe 45th 
Annual Father of (he Year 
Honors List, it was announced. 
May 22nd, by Gary Boyson, 
Chairman of the Father of the 
Year Awards Comn^ittee of the 
National Father’s Day Commit
tee.

This year’s National Fathers 
of the Year include Itzhak 
Perlman, for Music; Robert 
Merrill for Opera; Bert Parks, 
for Perform ing Arts; Bob 
Keeshan (Captain Kangaroo) 
for Television; Stan Smith for 
Tennis; Pete RozcIIe. for Foot
ball; Sonny Werblen for Sports; 
Murray Schisgal for Stage; 
Rev. Joseph Lowery, for Hu
manities; Officer John Mullick 
for Civic Responsibility; Sam 
Levenson, for Literature; Dr. 
Alton Ochsner. Medical Father; 
and John McKinnon, represent
ing “ Everyone’s Father of the 
Year.”

Said Boyson. “ Wc are very 
proud of the nearly half century 
old tradition that has now be
come institutionalized as a Na
tional Honor, and eagerly 
anticipated all over the country.

“ T h g  H onors L ist An- 
n^ncem ent marks the begin
ning o f the F a th e r 's  Day 
Season, and brings jnto sharper 
focus the responsible role of Fa
thers. not just to their families 
and children, but to their com
munities, national and local.

“ The men singled out for 
1980 Honors represent all 
American F a thers , ev ery 
where. and their acceptance of 
the nomination dramatizes the 
importance of Father’s Day as a 
continuing American expres
sion of reverence and respect, 
of love and good-will to its Fa
thers, who have carried and 
continue to bear, a burden of 
reconciling the best of the past

with what is good and lasting in 
a society of changing social 
values.”

These men, through their 
contributions to our social 
stnicture and because of their 
family lifestyles, reflect new 
credit, and give a contemporary 
dimension to the long line of 
famous Americans whose life
styles have Influenced today’s 
perception of “good old dad.”

Each man was presented 
with the now famous DAD 
Award, suitably engraved, as a 
symbol of his achievement in

REV. JOSEPH LOWERY

SAM LEVENSON

family stability and cohesion.
Bruce Roberts, President of 

the National Father’s Day Com- 
m ittce. in introducing the 
Awards ceremony said, “The 
nominations of the Fathers of 
the Year is a real and rewarding 
responsibility for those of.us 
privileged lo participate in the 
process.

“ The men who have been 
named to the Honors List, over 
the many years that they have 
been published, read like a his
tory of American leadership 
figures, who have so largely, 
through their activities, shaped 
the world in which wc live.

And. as each list is re
leased. It reflects the values and 
concerns of the nation in the 
year to which it applies.”

C ontinuing. Roberts an- 
nouncco that "The Fathers 
Fund for Children has been es
tablished this year, by the Na
tional Father’s Day Committee 
and. through it, donations will 
be made to needy families, and 
other youngsters deprived of a 
Father during the year, or in 
want for some other reason.

“ So, I am pleased to make 
the initial donation to the New 
York R onald  M cD onald  
Houses, with the pledge that a 
similar donation will be made, 
at the Regional Fathers of Ihe 
Year in Chicago. Los Angeles. 
Atlanta and Dallas—ail by the 
Father’s Fund for Children.

“And. a Special Award lo the 
family of Officer John Mullick 
whose rare courage enables him 
to be with us today.”

The Award Presentations 
were made in the Sheraton 
Centre, New York, before an 
enthusiastic audience of l,5(X) 
com m unity, education and 
business leaders, with Regional 
Awards presented subsequently 
in Los A ngeles, C hicago, 
Dallas and Atlanta.

ITZHAK PERLMAN

ROBERT MERRILL

STAN SMITH

BOB KEESHAN 
(CAPTAIN KANGAROO)

DR. ALTON OCHSNER JOHN MCKINNON BERTPARKS MURRAY SCHISGAL

Dads are getting dressed up this year

Super gifts for super Dads
Remeniber the. guy who sal 

up with you all night when you 
had that awful fever? The one 
who helped you cany all your 
furniture up lo your college 
dorni room, only to find that il 
didn't fit?

That greal man who was al
ways there when you needed 
him—for money, marbles or 
just some sympathy—is dear 
old Dad, and this Father's Day 
may be Ihe time to show him 
just how much he means to you.

Unless he's really fond of 
clothes, forget about the stan
dard shirt-and-lie, and get your 
dad a present that's as special as 
he is:

• A silver-handled shaving 
set will have him thinking of 
you every morning, if he's a 
devotee of Ihe "old-fashioned'' 
shave.

•  If he's a connoisseur of 
fine wines and spirits, treat him 
to a bottle of rare, aged cognac 
such as Hennessy XO. You'll 
show him that you both have 
great taste!

•  For careful calculations 
with a tuneful twist, give him a 
musical calculator. He'll be a 
hit at home or office.

•  lb  show him that being a 
father has "paid off." help him 
organize his pocket cash with a 
sterling silver, monogrammed 
money clip.

•  If he 's a pipe or cigar 
smoker, hunt for an unusual 
rack or humidor for the end 
table neat to his chair.

With a little thought and 
planning, this June IS will be a 
day your dad remembers all 
yearlong!

Father’s Day: once a vision, 
now a world-wide celebration

Once a local church obser
vance in Spokane, W ash., 
Father's Day has grown Into a 
world-wide phenomenon, now 
celebrated in more than three 
score countries—in Europe, 
Latin America, Asia, Africa, 
Australia. Canada—and still 
spreading.

When United Nations Secre
tary General Kurt Waldheim 
was named first Intcmalional 
Father of Ihe Year in 1978, he 
expressed Ihe hope lhal the in- 
ililulion, so popular and re

vered in the United Stales, 
would some day, soon, reach 
into the lesser developed coun
tries, where he foresaw a need 
for a Father's Day dedicated to 
snuggling family heads, in the 
under-privileged world.

Father's Day is observed in 
the Fall in most countries south 
of the equator, but Western Na
tions, generally, ccicbrale in 
the Spring of the year, often co
incident with the observatKe in 
theU.S.

SPECIAL TREATMENT
AT ARTISTIC HAIR

WITH A GIFT CERTIFICATE FOR 
THE FOLLOWING SERVICES:

•  B ot/y  IVb y m
•  Pnclulon Halrcuttlng

•  M anicunt 
•  Natural Hair Coloring

•  Mouataeha and Baard Trimming

fe sign S iin c
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Professional
Building

Fashion-conscious fathers 
have been aware of it for some 
time, and even those Dads who 
don’t think too often about their 
appearances are beginning to 
notice it—men are dressing up 
again.

The Men’s Fashion Associa
tion declares that the “^ n g y ” 
look is out. Men are going for a 
dressier look that, while far 
from being “ starchy,” is more 
orderly and becoming from 
head to toe.

Haircuts are shorter, and 
dress shoes are neater and better 
polished than they have been 
for sometime.

This current trend is also no
ticeable in the type of jewelry 
being worn. For exam ple, 
many men are wearing collar 
pins with the new medium to 
shorter length collars, a small 
touch which does a good deal to 
spruce up any outfit.

Although it’s in its beginning 
stages, there is also a move 
back to the wearing of tie clasps 
and tie tacs.

They keep the tie centered 
under a vest and, when a man 
goes vestless, they keep the tie 
from swinging carelessly in the 
breeze.

While some TV personalities

are wearing tie pins in their 
lapels, this fashion idea is prob
ably too “ far out” for the aver
age Dad—but who knows?

However, many men have 
resuirected heirloom tie pins, 
scouring the antique stores for 
them, and wearing them in the 
conventional manner.

Key chains are also on the list 
of revived fashions. Practical as 
well as decorative, key chains 
make good Father’s Day gifts, 
as do all jewelry items.

With Ihe old look becoming 
the new look, it probably won't 
be long before Dad will take to 
wearing cufflinks again.

C olor Guide for Father’s Day
S U IT T A N B L U E G R E Y B R O W N

S H I R T
1, Iv o ry

2. P a le  B lu e

1. Iv o ry / B e ig e

2  L ig h t  B lu e

3  S o ft  R o s e

1. W h ite
2. P a le  G r e y

o r  L ig h t  B lu e

3. S o f t  R o s e

1 Iv o ry

2  B e ig e

3. P a le  B lu e

1. B r o w n s 1. B la c k  o r
2. M id  o r 1 . M id  B lu e C h a r c o a l 1. T a u p e

T IE N a v y  B lu e 2  R e d  o r 2. N a v y 2. C a m e l
3- B u r g u n d y B u r g u n d y 3. R e d .  B u r g u n d y 3  M id  B lu e

o r  P in k

P O C K E T

S Q U A R E

1. B r o w n s  1
2. A l l  B lu e s  M  m

3. B u r g u n O y . R e d s  3 , R e d s

1. N a tu ra ls

2. A l l  B lu e s

3. R e d s .  P in k  
o r  B la c k

1. N a tu r a ls
2. L ig h t  B lu e

3. Y e l lo w

H A T
B r o w n s B r o w n s .  G r e y s G r e y s B r o w n s
a n d  T a n s a n d  B lu e s a n d  B la c k s a n d  T a n s

S H O E S
B r o w n / L u g g a g e B la c k s / B r o w n s B la c k B r o w n / L u g g a g e

( O x b lo o d  W o r k s  W e ll W it h  A n y  C o l o r  E x c e p t  B la c k )

R A I N C O A T

O U T E R C O A T
B r o w n r r a n N a v y / O y s t e r B la c k T an

T O P C O A T

O U T E R C O A T
V ic u n a N a v y B la c k Tan

G L O V E S
B r o w n  o r  

T a n  (A n te lo p e )

B r o w n  o r 

T an  (A n te lo p e )
B la c k

B r o w n  o r  

T an  (A n te lo p e )

S C A R F
B r o w n s .  B lu e s . B u r g u n d y . B u r g u n d y / B la c k s . G re e n s .  T a n s
G r e e n s B lu e s .  N a tu ra ls R e d s ,  B lu e s N a tu ra ls

B E L T
B ro w n .  T a u p e B la c k s .  B r o w n s B la c k ,  D a r k  G r e y B r o w n

(O x b lo o d  W o r k s  W e ll W i lh  A n y  C o l o r  E x c e p t  B la c k )

J E W E L R Y G o ld  i s  fa v o re d  fo r w a tc h e s,  c o lla r  p in s ,  c u ff  l in k s  a n d  b a rs ,  c h a in s .

U n d e r s t a t e d  i s  th e  d ire ct io n .

Today's men's fashion scene allows for greater freedom of choice than ever before. 
Whether for business or relaxation, dress rules are not quite as rigid as they used to 
be. But, good sense and basic good taste should stiti point you In the right direction. 
This chart will help you outfit Dad from head to toe, In an array of colors from basic 
beige to yelping yellow. Or, It can assist you In coordinating a shirt and tie In the 
new spring colors —  a Father's Day present any Dad would be happy to receive.

FO R THE MAN IN YOUR LIFE

V -

Evgrythlng on your 
ll$t for Fathorg Day...

•ROCKERS •RECLINERS •LUBOAQE 
•TORO MOWERS A TRIMMERS •WAUtlNR SNORTS 

•SPORT SHIRTS •CHAISE LOUNSE ate tlG

MARLOW’S
Downtown Manchester 

649-5221
Everything For Dad Since

1911
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34 students get scholarships and awards
M A N C H ESTER  - T h e  

Manchester Scholarship Award 
recipients, their awards, and the 
colleges they plan to attend are:

Mark Albert (MHS) —Edson M. 
and Elizabeth T. Bailey, Daniel 
Manchuck Memorial. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Albert of 41 
McDivitt Drive. He plans to attend 
the University of Pennsylvania.

Linda Ather (MHS) —Rotary Club 
of Manchester, Chester Robertson 
Memorial, America Gentilcore 
Memorial. She is the daughter of 
Mrs. and Mrs. Roger S. Ather, 199 W. 
Center St. She plans to attend Gordon 
College.

Neill Berggren (MHS) -Center 
Congregational Church. He is the the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Berggren Jr. of 74 Battista Rd. He 
plans to attend the University of 
Connecticut.

Faith Blette (MHS) Lydall Inc, 
Barbara K. Shainin Memorial, 
Civitan Club of Manchester. She 
p lans to a tte n d  R e n sse la e r  
Polytechnic Institute.

Lisa Buck (MHS) —Manchester 
Arts Council, Manchester Board of 
Realtors, Manchester Art Associa
tion, Manchester Scholarship Foun
dation. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Lana Buck, 21 Hollister St. She plans 
to attend the Rhode Island School of 
Design.

R o se m a ry  H usky (M HS) 
—Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion , Jonathan  G eorge E llis  
Memorial, Minnie Wortley England 
Memorial, Campbell Council Knights

of Columbus. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Husky of 454 
Woodland St. She plans to attend the 
University of New Hampshire.

Sean Brendan Byrne (ECHS) 
—Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion, Verpianck Fund. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Sean Byrne, 131 Love 
Lane. He plans to attend Fairfield 
University.

Mary Kate Caffrey (ECHS) —Mary 
Margaret Moriarty Lunch Memorial, 
Manchester Scholarship Foundation. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Caffrey, 23 Linnmore Drive. 
She plans to attend Boston College.

Linda Carpenter (MHS) — G. 
Albert Pearson Memorial, Elizabeth 
Barnes Budd Memorial, Manchester 
PTA. She is the daughter of Mrs. 
Janet Carpenter, 31 Hollister St She 
plans to attend Goucher College.

E ile e n  C a r ro l l  (E C H S) 
—Manchester Police Science Award. 
She is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Carroll, 44 Philip Road. She 
plans to attend Southern Connecticut 
State Coilege.

C atherine  C av a lie ri (MCC) 
—Manchester Education Association, 
Manchester Scholarship Foundation. 
She lives at 64K Ruby Road. She 
plans to attend Central Connecticut 
State College.

B ru ce  C om ollo  (E C H S) 
—Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion, Edward F. Moriarty Memorial, 
Thomas C. Monahan Memorial, 
Jaycees of Manchester. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Comollo, 63 
Indian Drive. He plans to attend

Eight to get grants

Clark University.
Linda Dunn (MHS) —Manchester 

Junior Women’s C3ub, Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Dunn, 814 Vernon St. She plans to at
tend  W o rc e s te r  P o ly te c h n ic  
Institute.

P a t r i c i a  F ly n n . (E C H S) 
—Manchester Lodge of Masons, 
British American Club, Kiwanis 
Club. She is the daughter,of Mrs. and 
Mrs. Arthur Flynn, 231 (Charter Oak 
St. She plans to attend the University 
of Connecticut.

Michael Fraser (Cheney Tech) 
—M anchester Exchange Club, 
Manchester Scholarship Foundation. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. David 
Fraser of 50 E. Middle Turnpike. He 
plans to attend the University of 
Connecticut.

Robert French (MHS) —Center 
Congregational Church. He is the son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lester French if  135 
Autumn St. He plans to attend the 
University of Connecticut. i

Jo h n  F r e s e  J r .  (E C H S) 
—Manchester Scholarship Founda
tion, W. B. Thornton. He is the sin of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Frese of 90 
Briarwood Drive. He plans to attend 
Williams College. \

Paul Johnson (MHS) —Edward L. 
Pouech lOH M em orial, David 
Murray Tupper Memorial, Sean 
Prescott Memorial. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Johnson, 48 
Hamilton Drive. He plans to attend 
Cornell University.

Karen Kiernan (MCC) Iona Sleith 
Scholarship, Manchester Scholarship

F oundation . She lives a t  186 
Wetherell Street. She plans to attend 
Bradford College.

C y n th ia  K u ro w sk i (M HS) 
Manchester Bar Association, John 
Mrosek M em orial. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
Kurowski of 51 Scott Dr. She plans to 
attend Boston College.

Theresa Legault (ECHS) John B. 
DeQuattro Memorial, James and 
Isabel Worth Duffy. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Legault of 22 Lenox St. She plans to 
attend Bay Path Junior College.

Jon Lemelin (ECHS) — Jaycee 
Wives of Manchester, Seth David 
Garman Memorial, Norman Spector, 
Manchester Scholarship Foundation. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
Roger Lemelin of 41 Teresa Road. He 
plans to attend the University of 
Connecticut.

Lionel Lessard Jr. (ECHS) —Sam 
and Rose Crispino, M anchester 
Scholarship Foundation. He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Lionel Lessard of 
169 Lyness Street. He plans to attend 
Central (k>imecticut State College.

Jeffrey Lombardo (MHS) —Horace 
M. Bissell Memorial, Manchester 
Scholarship Foundation. He is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John Lombardo 
of 502 Spring St. He plans to attend 
Brown University.

Jo a n n e  M cC arthy  (EC H S) 
—Rotary Club of Manchester, Ruth 
Snow Crampton Memorial. She Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
McCarthy of 99 Ferguson Road.

Laurie Patarini (MHS) Regal 
Men’s Shop, Instructors of the Han
dicapped honoring Mr. William 
Knight, Brian Page McIntosh lOH 
Memorial. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Valentino Patarini of 51 
Constance Drive. She plans to attend 
Mt. Holyoke (k)llege.

Lisa Piccarello (MHS) Rotary 
Club of Manchester, Scandia Lodge, 
VASA Order of America. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Kelsey of 266 E. Middle ’Turnpike. 
She plans to attend Fisher Junior 
College.

James Peter Prenetta (MHS) 
-R o ta ry  Club of M anchester, 
Matthew M. Moriarty March of 
Dimes, M anchester Scholarship 
Foundation, Manchester Association 
of Insurance Agents. He is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Prenetta of 89 
Nutmeg Drive. He plans to attend 
Catholic University.

Steven Reich (MHS) —Manchester 
Lodge of Masons, Richard Sollanek 
Memorial, Anna McGuire Memorial. 
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Nor
man Reich of 180 Bryon Drive. He 
plans to attend Yale University.

MANCHESTER — The Polish Junior League, 
Hartford-New Britain Chapter, will present scholarships 
to eight students at the league’s annual banquet Thursday 
at the Steak Club in Wethersfield.

Among the local recipients will be Miss Cynthia A 
Kurowski, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Kurowski of 
Scott Drive, Manchester and Miss Laury A. Zerba 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Richard P. Zerba of Goodwin 
Street. East Hartford.

Miss Kurowski is enrolled as a freshman at Boston 
College majoring in international relation politics. Miss 
Zerba is a freshman at the University of New Hampshire 
majoring in medical technology.

The "Member of the Year’’ award will be given to Mrs. 
Clifford G. Archie of Arnold Drive, East Hartford for her 
contribution to the league.
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BLACK A DECKER 
Electric Double Edge Trimmer

(118114 13 " R e g .‘28.95 MOW‘23.95 
#8124 16 " Reg. *36.99 NOW‘ 27.95

SKIL #497
Variable Speed 

Jigsaw Reg. 39.99
W W  *27.99

i r " 3 -

#584
W Variable^  
Speed Drill 

Reg. ‘32.95
NOW ‘ 24.95

#1045 Nelson Jet Dial 
Oscillating Sprinkler 2900 sq.
"  Reg. *13.95 NOW *9.95ft.

10% OFF OWI AUIUOY 
LOWNICUONAU

w m  i h m m

nio
ProHW M

Twtfc
Reg. «13.95

NOW
‘9.95

( \ f ,7 /f:.S TEN HA HI) WANE
8? 7 Mi ln 8l  Minchutltr  643-4429 
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Me
A hjndiiimr tnRrivrd copy nl youi Giaduale'i Olplomj 
bMulifully coRrivcd on polished b.ess <„d hjndsomely 
mounted ( n 9" s IV ' hind tubbed solid walnut, will be a 
pmud addition In the utaduale's home oi niliee. En«iaved 
linm the otiRinal diploma or hixh quality pholoilal. 
Onqinal relumed undamaped Allow two weeks lot 
drlivfry.

A n  H e ir lo o m  lo r  J o m o rro w . J O O A \<

*50.00

MANCHbaitR HAHOAfARF *917 kUlM STIUtT DOlYMTOIIint

G ary  S e lin g e r  (M HS) 
—Manchester Education Association, 
Gibbons Assembly Catholic Ladies of 
Columbus. He is the son of Mrs. 
Dorothy B. Selinger of 10 Downey 
Drive. He plans to attend Williams 
College.

Patricia Shirer (MHS) Campbell 
Council Knights of Columbus, Fuss 
and O’Neill. She is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Kim Shirer of 43 
Princeton St. She plans to attend 
Connecticut College.

Terry Smith (MHS) —Manchester 
Fuel Oil Institute, Steven R. Dunfield 
Memorial, Amry & Navy Club in 
memory of Frank Drake. She is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Smith of 43 Harvard Road. She plans 
to attend Chamberlayne Junior 
College.

Anne Marie Spaulding (ECHS) 
—M anchester Dental Society, 
Manchester Chapter of UNICO, 
Manchester Scholarship Foundation. 
She is the daughter of Mr. apd Mrs. 
John Spaulding of 69 Meadow Lane. 
She plans to attend St. Anselm’s 
College.

Lee Ann Stauffer (MHS) —Richard 
Martin Public Service Award. She is 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Stauffer of 58 Virginia Road. She 
plans to attend Georgetown Universi
ty.

FATHER'S DAY
At Tha House of 

Sportsspor
NASSIFF

Reminder List...
Qolf Balls - Carts - Shoas 
Tennis Raquats - Shoes - Bag 
Fishing Rod - Reels - Boots 
Raquet Ball Raquete-QIasses 
Softball Qloves - Hats 
Running Shoes - Suits • Shorts 
Warm>up Suits
Camp Stoves • LItes • Access. 
Swim Suits • Masks • Fins
iiid mora it

IHSSIFFARMSCO.

of ManchMiBr 
B91 Main 81.

6 4 7 * - 9 1 2 6
House of Sports Since 1944"

Ifs time to treat 
Dad’s feet!

Hush Puppies’ 
a ll-tim e  
com fort 
classics

BOZO II 
brushed pigskin \

25.00
If ever there was a  
patented formula for foot 
comfort, Hush Puppies* shoes 
would own It. Millions select 
these shoes year after year. Why?
It could be the rain and stain resistant Breathin' 
Brushed Pigskin*, the smooth glove leathers, the 
extra steel shank support, the soft, flexible 
Microcrepe’" soles or years of shoemaking 
craftsmanship. Whatever the reason, treat yourself 
to the classic comfort of Hush Puppies* shoes 
more comfortable than feet.

BOZO II  “‘Xo**BWA.W I I

Sags Brush 
Q rsy

M A R L O W S
SHOE DEPARTMENT

MAIN FLOOR—REAR .
Downtown Main Street, Manchester 

OPEN 6 DAYS-THURSr NIGHTS till 9:00
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Principal gains support 
of Andover folk, staff

By DONNA HOLLAND
Herald Correapondent 

^D O V E R  — David Kravet, An
dover Elementary School principal, 
was recognized by the verbal and

Stans,rssrntand school staff members' who 
attended the Board of Education 
meeting Tuesday. At least 200 people 
attended the meeting, held In the 
school’s all purpose room, to discuss 
Kravet's tenure.

The meeting, that lasted about 
three hours, heard about 34 people 
speak in support of Kravet, about six 
criticize him and about five make 
general comments.

The definitions of Kravet ranged 
from "intimidator" to "fantastic/’ 

The situation became public at a 
Town Meeting in May when the 
m a jo rity  of re s id e n ts  th e re , 
expressing dissatisfaction with 
Kravet, voted to eliminate a proposed 
nine percent pay raise for him.

’The meeting w îs followed by news 
releases from David Cattanach, 
school superintendent, the Andover 
School Team (a name given to all 
school employees by Kravet) and 
Kravet supporting himself and the 
school.

A group of people met Sunday to 
further discuss the situation. ’They 
not only criticized Kravet, they 
criticized Cattanach, the Board of 
Education and the teacher’s associa
tion, for "not listening, not being 
receptive to people.’’*

Teacher after teacher Tuesday 
went to the podium to sing the 
praises of the man who has been 
their leader for about six years.

Residents questioned, criticized 
and praised Kravet.

William (kivill questioned Kravet 
as to whether he had ever tape 
recorded conversations with parents 
and threatened to sue them. Kravet 
denied both allegations.

Covill charged the school with "un
due harassment and pressure” to his 
children after he made a statement 
to the school board in November. He 
didn’t elaborate on his statement.

When Paul Sales, teacher, asked 
Covill for the specifics of harass
ment, he ((kivill) refused to answer.

’Then Beatrice Kowalski, school 
board chairman, ruled that a back 
and forth discussion was "Inap
propriate.”

Christine Edolich described the 
school (after a personal two week 
observation) as having a “positive 
educational atmosphere.”

James Malinoski, former teacher, 
said he spoke at the meeting Sunday 
and was speaking ’Tuesday to "en
sure the kinds of recurrences 
happening at the school when I was 
there do not happen again."

He said by'talking he hoped to 
“alleviate undue pressure and in
tim id a tio n  p laced  on o th e r  
teachers.”

Cattanach questioned whether 
MalinoskTs "perspective was factual 
because he had gotten busted." Cat
tanach said Malinoski was "not 
rehlred in Gilead because of 
problems but was given another 
chance under Kravet where, after a 
year and half, his contract was not 
renewed because of problems.”

Peter Houle said, "I researched 
my roots and found my ancestors 
were processed as witches in Salem. 
I’m not too proud to be in Andover for 
what I consider to be a witch hunt."

He said, "I don’t like this. I don’t 
think it should be part of our town.” 

Frank Utakis said, “ I’m hearing 
innuendos tonight and I heard them 
at the Town Meeting but I don’t con
sider character assassination part of 
the American way and this Is what 
you get with Innuendos.”

Fran Comerford, health room 
employee for 14 years, who sub
mitted her resignation earlier this 
year, said, “There’s a lot of misinter

pretation over the reason I ’m 
leaving. The reason I’m leaving is 
personal, not because David Kravet 
and I do not get along."

’To Kravet said, "num k yon for 
You bad a cer-

—  .......— „ ..ie feel you were
happy I was a member of . your 
staff.” '

To the people she said, "When I see 
what Dave Kravet has done to the 
school and how he handles kids, if I 
were you I would think twice of what 
might happen if you decide to let him 
go."

Evelyn Laufer, teacher, said, 
"Dave Kravet’s leadership makes 
the Job worthwhile. Every child 
matters. Be careful. I’d hate to see a 
mediocre principal come in. I live 
this program and it is top notch."

George Platt, a former student and 
employee of the school, who ad
mitted he could not work under 
Kravet so he left his job, said, "We 
parted boss-employee. I think he is a 
good administrator. He’s done a lot 
for the school. To crucify him — It’s 
not right to do that to anybody.”

Bill Wem said, "I don’t know what 
the hell this meeting is all about. I 
refused a job out of town because ofavtwam a JWU uui wt Minil UCVMUSC UI ttsassii mc %-«u>ic cufu i UlUll t mi UI
the school system. I want my son to go them. I didn’t always agree with him 
through  A ndover E le m e n ta ry  and he didn’t agree with me and 
School.”

Patricia Dunnack, who submitted
resignation ’Tuesday night (it was 
later accepted by the board) said, 
"Problems prompted my resigna
tion. I thought Mr. Kravet and I had a 
mutual respect for one another but 
working under him was an eye 
opener. I no longer respect him. H6 is 
s o le ly  r e s p o n s ib le  fo r  my 
resignation.”

Mrs. Dunnack said, “He asks you 
to do too many extras and if you dis
agree with him, you are by-passed 
for promotion and you do not 
measure up to bis standards.” 

Robert Post, bus driver, said, “I 
thought that this was a witch hunt but 
most of us are in back of the school, 
Dave Kravet and the Board of 
Education. I think he’s (Kravet) 
doing a great job.”

June Bouffard, speaking as 
parent and ex-empibyee said, “I feel 
the supervision of the staff in an 
educational system Is what you want 
for your children and it occurs under 
a good adm inistrator and dis
ciplinarian. Dave Kravet is an asset 
to Andover and should remain as 
principal.”

Jackie Bell, a rt teacher, said,
' ‘Every person on this staff genuinely 
cares about your child and that in
cludes Dave and he also cares about 
us and our families. If we have a 

.problem as individuals, we can’t 
function as we should and be wants to 
help us. I wish I could bring my own 
son to this school. It’s special.” 

David Caron, a teacher for "seven 
or eight years’* said, “When Dave 
Kravet came to the school, he moved 
me from one grade to another and I 
wasn't happy about it. But he strives 
for excellence, not just for kids, for 
us too.”

Caron said, ‘The pressure on 
teachers is to help them, not to get 
anybody. If I had a child (and I do) 
I’d want that child to be in Dave 
Kravet’s school.”

Julie Haverl said, “Dave Kravet 
has done an excellent job. I think the 
board needs to work out the 
m echan ics fo r han d lin g  d is 
agreements and complaints because 
this is a special, special place.”

Mrs. Helen Knowlton, said, “Peo
ple are afraid to come forward. There 
are people here tonight who have 
changed their stories. There are 
other parents with complaints but 
maybe I’m the only one with guts 
enough to say them.”

Mrs. Knowlton said "Teachers, in 
the middle of a sentence, change the 
tenor of what they are saying when 
he (Kravet) comes into the room, he

changes -grades on report cards and 
my child was harassed by Mr. Kravet 
and teachers because of a library 
book.”

She said, “I beard this meeting was 
going to be stacked against anyone 
with complaints and It is.”

George Kitchen said, "1 support 
Dave i&avet and I like him in spite of 
the fact I find a fair amount to dis
ag ree  w ith bjm about in the 
educational program. It’s because 
I ’m a C hristian . We d isag ree  
philosophically but he’s real easy to 
talk to and he stands up for his beliefs 
and accommodates mine. He’s 
honest.”

Margaret Yeomans said, “ I’ve 
been here 50 years and for all the 
years I’ve been here I ’ve never seen 
anything like this. I’m thoroughly 
ashamed to have a meeting like this 
and to be talking about people the 
way we have. I really am. I t’s just 
awful.”

Dave Turklngton, who has taught 
at the school for 19 years and has 
lived through all the principals, said,
"Dave Kravet got a lot out of me that 
I probably wouldn't have given on my. 
own. There were a lot of challenges 
when be came and I didn’t like all of

BOLTON — “I have seen more 
agree with me and than a few sheds in town that have 

we’ve bad confrontations but It was been built or installed without a per- 
in the best interest of the classroom, mil and there is no need for it,” said 
not his or mine.” Calvin Hutchinson, building inspec-

Margaret Standish said grades tor. 
w ere changed  on one of h e r  He said, “We have had enough ar- 
children’s report cards and offered tides in the newspaper in the past so 
the report card to the board. that everyone should know by now 

She said, "We applied for free that any structure requires a per- 
lunch for the children and from that mit.”
moment on we’ve regretted it. We’ve Hutchinson said, "You not only 
had nothing but trouble.” require a permit, you must meet

Jane Foran said, "Dave Kravet is zoning regulations pertaining to lot 
a respectful, considerate and com
passionate man. He’s a quite silent

charged in 
trespass

W izard o f  'Oz
Students in Grades 3 and 4 at Bolton Elementary School 

entertained parents and friends last week with a presentation 
of “The Wizard «  Oz.” Left to right are Melanie Giesei) as the 
witch, Krota Bachl as Glinda, Nilofer Sattar as Dorothy, and 
Bruce Husseu as Toto the dog. (Herald photo by Holland)

Sheds require permits
size, side yard line, front and rear 
requirements.”

He said, “In the past I’ve accorded 
the owners the benefit of the doubt, 
but not any more.”

Hutchinson said he will be sending 
out violation notices to those people 
who have structures and who didn’t 
get a permit for them.

Hutchinson said, "I don’t want 
anyone to think because they haven’t 
gotten a notice, that their shed has 
gone unnoticed.”

V e r n o n
Delmont R. Martin, 21, of 51 Moun

tain St., Rockville, was charged 
Tuesday with first-degree criminal 
trespassing.

Police said he was arrested at 199 
South St. on property he allegedly 
had been warned to stay away from. 
He was held at the police station in 
lieu of posting a $200 bond and was to 
be presented in court In Rockville 
today.

William R. Ziemba, 16, of 47 
Village St., Rockville, was arrested 
Tuesday on warrants charging him 
with second-degree larceny, fourth- 
degree larceny, two counts of driving 
without a license, driving an un
registered motor vehicle and misuse 
of registration plates.

The alleged offenses took place in 
April and May. Police said Ziemba is 
also wanted as an escapee from Long 
Lane in Meriden. He was held at the 
police station in lieu of posting a 47,- 
500 bond and was to be presented in 
court today.

( ^ th ia  B. BouUt, 16, of 27 Echo 
Drive, Vernon, was charged Tuesday 
with three counts of fourth-degree 
larceny on complaint of Sage-Alien’s, 
Worth’s and the Dress Bam at Ver
non Circle. She was allegedly ap
p rehended  w ith 490-worth of 
merchandise. She was released on 
her promise to appear in court on 
June 24.

Kenneth J. Cox, 18, of Hartford, 
was charged Tuesday with fourth- 
degree larceny in connection with the 
investigation of a complaint that 
money was taken from a Prospect 
Street home. He was released on his 
promise to appear in court on June 
24.
South (Vindsor
■ South Windsor Police are  in
vestigating the report of a break into 
an apartment at 949 Pleasant Valley 
Road in which some 421 in cash was 
reported taken.

person. He helps the children in a 
way you don’t see. Nobody can be in- 
tiniidated unless you’re willing to be 
intimidated. He’s an exceptional 
principal.”

Rodney Mooney, towards the end 
of the meeting, said, “If after six 
years that’s ail the complaints we 
have about our principal, he must be 
an exceptional man Indeied.”

Jackie Eagles, music teacher, also 
at the end of the meeting, said, “My 
faith in Andover has been restored. 
I’ve taught from Maine to California 
and Andover has been something 
very special to me. I love the kids 
and now I love you, I had my 
doubts.”

Mrs. Eagles said, "Dave Kravet is 
a super person and you’re dam right 
be needles us. Don’t you want him to 
needle us so you get the best for your 
kids?”

John Gasper, first year teacher 
said, ‘Tve grown so much over the 
year because of the leadership Dave 
Kravet gave me.”

Beatrice Kowalski, board chair
man, said this morning, “I thought it 
was a very good meeting. I’m sorry 
things got this way. The comments 
gave us an insights as to what is 
going on, something to work with.”

She said, “ It was good just to get it 
off your shoulders. People have 
problems that are big and real to 
them. If a problem is v^th your child, 
it’s the biggest.”

The school board did not take any 
action on*"the comments about 
Kravet nor did it discuss them.

Kravet, when contacted this mor
ning, said, " I’m very, very pleased at
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Garden club 
S O UT H  WIN DSO R  -  The 

monthly meeting of the South Wind
sor Garden Exchange Club will be 
held today, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Art Holgerson, 280 Kelly Road. 

The meeting will begin at 6:30 p.m.

at
APO LLO  C AB INETS

This handcrafted solid oak Wine Rack 
Is an excellent gift Idea for Dad. It sells for 
only $29.95. Size (20”x13'/4"x7’/4")
Holds 10 bottlesi

Made to order. Must order by phone, 
samples available to see at Apollo 
C a b in e ts . L im ited  E d itio n . C all 
Immediately for guaranteed availability 
for Father’s Day. No orders after 
Thursday, June 12th.

PIck-up only, with one day notice.
OPEN THURSDAY 'TIL 9 P.M.

CALL N O W -5 43 -2648
tfOLLO GUMETS, Dm St Ext (Omiev IHs)

m unE ST E R

> All Brands on Sale!
S'

11

BUY NOW. WE’LL TXILOR (FR E E!) 
IR E R  FATHER’S D M !

‘kUlcte, ; to i/rafi m tm !

903 Mam Street Tri-City Plaza 
DOWNTIDWN MANCHESTER VERNON CIRCLE
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Capitol repairs
Workman uses a bosun’s chair to repair stone work above the gold 

dome of the Connecticut Capitol in Hartford. The $8.8 million facelift 
of the 100-year-old building has been in progress for more than a year. 
(UPI photo)

Circle merchants set 
meeting on road work

VERNON — The merchants in the Ver
non Circle Shppping areas were con
cerned, several years ago, about the possi
ble devastating effects the rebuilding of 
In te rs ta te  86 could have on their 
businesses. And they’re still concerned.

Work has now started in the circle area 
on the new ramp which will replace the 
existing eastbound ramp and this is the 
major concern of the merchants. They 
feel the change will discourage people 
from coming off the highway to shop.

Ilie merchants, sponsored by the 
Rockville Area Chamber of Commerce, 
will meet Friday at 8:30 a.m. with state 
Department of Transportation officials to 
review the potential impact of this phase 
of the highway widening project.

James Bums, an engineer from DOT, 
will be the guest speaker. He will explain 
the state's plans, the estimated timetable 
for the work, plans for traffic detours and 
final design plans.

The state, over the 10 years the project 
has been in the planning stages, has con
ducted many informational meetings in

town and officials have condescended to 
some changes, especially in the Talcott- 
ville area.

Merchants tried, several years ago, to 
have the state change its plans for the 
Vernon Circle area ramps. Plans are to 
remove the existing eastbound entrance 
ramp and to relocate the off ramp.

State officials have told local merchants 
that the changes won’t have any long-term 
negative effects on their businesses.

The work in the circle area isn’t 
expected to be completed for about two 
years. Eastbound Exit 96 has been closed 
and the state will be closing the Dobson 
Road bridge as of June 2.3.
, Mayor Marie Herbst asked the state to 
delay the bridge closing at least until 
schools were closed for the summer and 
the state agreed. Mayor Herbst, during 
her weekly press conference Tuesday 
afternoon, said she is still concerned 
about how emergency vehicles will get to 
the area south of the highway once the 
bridge is closed.

Friday Strawberry fest 
in South Windsor

SOUTH WINDSOR -  
The South Windsor Center 
will hold a Strawberry 
Festival, Friday, from 2 
p.m. to 4 p.m. at the Blssell 
Ferry landing, off Main 
Street East Windsor Hill.

The Public is invited and 
strawberry shortcake will 
be offered at 99 cents.

Those planning to attend 
should call 644-2689 during 
the evening. If it rains, the 
festival will be held in the 
Community Center, 91 
Ayers Road.

In other town news the 
Recreation Department 
will hold registration for

P &  WA re tire e s
EAST HARTFORD— 

The Pratt & Whitney Air
craft Retiree’s Group will 
meet June 19 at the Air
craft Club, 200 Clement 
Road at 10 a.m. There will 
be a picnic a fte r  the 
m eeting . T ickets a re  
available at the club office.

the first session of Day 
Camp on Thursday, June 26 
at the Community Center 
from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m.

The camp will run from 
June 30 to July 11, 9:30 
a.m. to 3:30 p.m. daily. 
Locations for the session 
will be Wapping, Orchard 
Hill and Eli Terry.
Children are a sk ^  to bring 

their own lunches. Milk, 
and ice cream  will be 
served daily and twice 
each week respectively.

All children 6, or going 
into Grade 1, through age 
13 may register.

There will be an ad
ditional charge for field 
trips.

In other recreation news, 
the department will offer 
beginner ra cq u e tb a ll 
lessons in conjunction with 
Court House One.

A class will be held on 
Wednesday evenings from 
7 to 8:30 beginning June 25 
for 16 to 18-vear-olds.

Another class will be 
offered for adults on Mon
day evenings from 7 to 8:30 
beginning June 23. Classes 
will run for five weeks and 
the fee is $22.50.

Racquets and balls are 
provided. To register, call 
the Recreation Depart
ment at 644-2433.

CHOOSE YOUR

WEAPONS!

State-backed loans 
to create new jobs

(UPI) -  The Connecticut Development 
Author ty has approved $14 million in state-sponsored in-

? e ta iT l ,« o ' jo te ^
Tuesday were the monthly batch 

brought before the quasi-public authority and will used
ones'* ^  *’'***'* f®c*bUes or expand existing

Commissioner Edward

.**1®*®** (bat ‘expansion by Connecticut 
businew and industry continues to be strong ”

'"illion to Leylw'ld-Heraeus 
E*>fl6ld to purchase its existing 

construct and equip an addition. *
The German manufacturer of electron beamwelders

(“™®®s. will Increase Its i s t  niember workforce by 291 workers.

Handsome neckpieces 
your better half. Scimitar

for

boasts a spinel in the handle 
— both include an 18 ' chain. 
In yellow finish. G ift boxed.

Each 15.00

Fittwr's Diy 
it June 15th
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Teachers denied insurance request
VERNON—The Vernon Elducation Associa

tion was denied, by the Board of Education 
Monday night, a request to incorporate coor
dination of insurance benefits in the contract 
that has already been signed.

On advice of its attorney, Donald Strickland, 
the board recommended that the coordination 
of benefits program not be initiated during the 
term of the th i^ y e a r  contract now in effect.

The teachers’ basic insurance coverage, 
agreed upon by the board and the VEA, allows

individual coverage. or indlviduial family 
coverage. If a husband and wife are both 
teachers one or the other can be designated as 
head of the family, but not both.

The VEA contends that this is discrimina- 
- tion and members want both husband and wife 
to be allowed to have the family coverage on 
their policies.

What this could accomplish would be to 
allow some additional riders for the husband 
and wife policies. Board officials said this

would cost the town money to pay for. two In
dividuals in a family at the family rate. 

Legislation is now on the books that would

allow this coordinated coverage but because 
the contract was negotiated without it the

board doesn’t feel it should initiate the action 
until the contract runs out. At that time the
matter will be reconsidered, depending on 
what the Legislature does in the meantime.

Police investigate store cash theft
VERNON — Vernon Police are  in

vestigating the report of the theft of money 
from a cash register at the Stop & Shop store 
at Vernon Circle. The alleged incident 
happened Monday night.

Police said a cashier was making change for 
a customer when a black male allegedly 
reached over, took the money from the drawer 
and fled to the parking lot.

A witness said the alleged thief got into a 
otatinn inasnn and the witness said he blocked

him with his car. The black male then left the 
wagon and got into another car driven by 
another black male and the pair left. The sta
tion wagon was later found to be one stolen out 
of Hartford. After checking the registration of 
the car that the pair fled in it was found to be 
one that was reportedly stolen from the lot of 
the theaters In Talcottville.

Police said an undetermined amount of 
money was taken from the store. No weapons 
were displayed Police said the car ip which

the two men fled was later found in Hartford.
Later Monday night another vehicle was 

locat^  at Tri-City Plaza and was also found to 
be stolen out of Hartford. Police said it’s not 
known if that vehicle was linked to the Stop it 
Shop incident.

The holdup man was described as being 
about six feet tall, wearing blue jeans, a 
jacket and having a com braided hair style 
with pigtails.

FATHER’S DAY SALE
SUNDAY, JUNE 15th

THE W .6.6LENNEY CO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS 

_   ̂ FOR ALL YOUR HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS
What better way to show dad your love ana appreciation than a gift specially chosen for him 
on his special day. Your dad is unique...and we have a gift that will satisfy his particular taste.

COUPON SPECIALS GOOD JUNE 1 2 , 13 , 14

fatherls day 
sale

BLOCK
P U N E

No. H1204

fatherlsday
sale

U TILITY
KNIFE

Mftê day rî fherl̂ day 
aalc I sale

MODEL 269

SALE
1 7 " "

•  Smooth and 
shave lor 

finished look 
•  1 H ” 

tempered steel 
blade

REG.
1.99

HANDYMAN CHISELS
Molded plastic handles Heat 
treated,, lacquer coated pre
cision ground blades d "  
and 'A"]

OFF.

HAMMER
16 oz hammer
Baked enamel finish Rim- 
tempered face minimizes
chipping UP TO

REG.32.99

fatherlis dan GMDsale ** POWEworPOWERIOCK® RULE
1 2 'x 1 "  w id e  b l a d e  
p ro te c te d  fo r  long  
wear. Power return. 
1 6 ’ , 2 0 '  l e n g t h s

PL412

REa
11.79

TAPE RULE 
SALE 

$ 0 8 9

father^ dag 
sale

h a r d  t o o t h  
CROSSCUT SAWS SAI

3 .

& 4 .

Induction hardened teeth  
keep cutting edge sharper, 
longer. Available In 
2 6 ” and 20" lengths.

F U G  5AY F M M E  
GOOD SATURDAY, JUNE 14th ONLY!

M  B la c k  & D e c ke r
Blacks. Decker M WEED/GRASS

W O R K M A T E
PORTABLE WORK CENTER & VISE

DUAL 27” MODEL 
No. 79-009

THE
NEW ROCKWELL 

LINE HOME 
FIX-UP VALUES
ONE-YEAR BUYER 

PROTECTION PLAN.

STOCK ON HAND  O ff  
ONLY.

REG. 
62.99
SALE

$ 5 4 8 8

TRIMMERI
JENNITEM6  »

lY B A R -R O U N D  H 8 A V Y  DUTV^ 
D R IV 8 W A Y  S I A U R

Gives your driveway a heavy protective coat that 
[ seals against air, water and hot summer sun
• CRACK SEALER...................... »3.99
• DRIVEWAY PATCH............. »5.19 ® g a l.'

^QUEEGEE APPLICATORS........ *3.29

THE W .R. GLENNEY CO.
NEW SUMMER 
HOURS FOR

W.G. GLENNEY
serviUtar

H a r c U v a r t '

SERVING YOU FOR 60 YEARS

HOME IM PROVEM INT CENTER
336 N. MAIN 8T.

Nam to  Tep Notch „
Hoorr Monwod. „ o....

7:JOIoi:3« "“ Ei C"’- '
Thur. •  F ti 7 :K 4 d O  H o rn : M on-Fri. 7 :1 0 .,;

------  633-4675
675-6213

■flUSTORWRY ^ iiidTd l! 
63 HEBRON AVe.

•NIIMITON
RT.44

L o w  lo r nw  Had Cabooaa 
Nm t  Todaiid  Savkiga

649-5253
NOT RtSPONitiaiE FOR t YPOORAPHICAL ERRORS

Houra: Man-TlKn. M  
FrI. 1.7! Sat 1.4
429-9916
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Sportsmanship award to East

By
Earl Yost
Sports Editor

Two years ago the first annual 
Sportsmanship Award, given by the 
Manchester Chapter of Approved 
Baseball Umpires, in the name of 
this writer, was won by Coventry 
High and Coach Dick Page. The 
latter has since relinquished his 
duties

Last year, Cheney Tech Coach 
Aaron Silvia stepped up to receive 
the award. He announc^ his retire
ment at the end of the past season.

Last night at W illie's, Jim  
Penders, who guided East Catholic 
High to the H artford County 
Conference championship, was the 
recipient.

The former UConn athlete said he 
had no immediate plans to follow 
Page and Silvia in retirement from 
coaching. ’

“ This is icing on the cake," 
Penders said in accepting the award 
for his school.

“ Hopefully, this is what high 
school baseball is all about. It’s an 
honor to receive this.

“I respect umpires ant) 1 tell my 
players, if anyone has a beef, I’ll do 
it.

‘T've been fortunate over the years 
to have good athletes at East 
Catholic. This has helped me, as well 
as the whole program," he added.

This writer, too, was most pleased 
with the honor by the men in blue to 
East. The award was institited by the 
board in recognition of 30 years 
served, of which I am most ap
preciative.

Tops in post
Success of any organization can 

often be credited to the secretary and 
in the case of the umpires. Bill Fortin 
handies the position with the exper
tise of an accountant. Each spring is 
when the bulk of the members work, 
during the scholastic and college 
season.

Fortin doesn’t have any gray hair 
yet, but if he continues in his roll as 
board sec re ta ry , handling all 
assignments, he’ll not only wind up 
with gray hair but bald. too. I know 
from experience in the past.

Fortin made out 682 assignments 
this spring and with the usual lousy 
rainy and cold spring, with a number 
of postponements and cancellations, 
it’s a wonder he was able to retain his 
sanity.

Notes off the cuff
Nancy Narkon, playing out of the 

Manchester Country Club, cairded a 6 
over par 40-41-81 score to tie for 
fourth place in the Lancers Golf 
Tournam ent yesterday  a t Hop 
Meadow in Simsbury. Wendy Ehrlich 
of Ellington Ridge and Judy Stakni's 
of Blackledge, better know.i as a top 
tennis player, fashioned 87 and 89 
first round scores... Four Connec
ticut residents were picked in the 
NBA draft yesterday, Mike Gminski 
of Duke by New Jersey , Wes 
Matthews of Bridgeport by the 
Bullets, Rick Boucher of Ledyard by 
Portland and Rick Mahom of Hart
ford by Washington.

Whalers deny trade reports
HARTFORD (UPI) -  The Hart

ford Whalers have denied reports 
they want to trade their first-round 
National Hockey League draft choice 
to Philadelphia for a goaltender and 
center.

“It’s no secret that I’m in the 
market for a goaltender who can play 
for us. But I’m not giving up a first- 
round draft pick or any draft pick for 
that matter,’’ Whalers Director of 
Hockey Operations Jack Kelley said 
Tuesday.

Kelley denied a Hartford Courant 
report that “rumors were circulating 
widely” in Montreal that Hartford 
would give up its first-round draft

Hall of Tamers
MONTREAL (UPC) -  Two former 

National Hockey League goalies 
-H arry Lumley and Lome “Gump” 
Worsley — and hockey ^cion Lynn 
Patrick were named IVesday to the 
hockey Hall of Fame.

The three, along with Jack Butter
field of Springfield, Mass., whose 
election as a builder candidate was 
announced in April, will be inducted 
formally Sept. 8 in ceremonies in 
Toronto.

Perry happy
BOSTON (UPI) -  Multitalented 

Ronnie Perry of Holy Cross says he 
is happy to be drafted by the Boston 
Celtics, hut he hasn’t made up his 
mind whether to play professional 
basketball or baseball.

“I feel happy. I just found out,’’ 
said Perry Tuesday in a telephone in
terview from the Worcester school 
shortly after he was taken by the 
Celtics in the third round of the NBA 
draft. ______
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Matt Moriarty named 
to Sports Hall of Fame

Coach Jim Penders, of East Catholic High School, right, 
accepts the Earl Yost Sportsmanship Award from Yost at last 
night s annual banquet of the Manchester Chapter of Approved 
Baseball Umpires at Willie’s. Each, year the umpires vote for 
the school team that displays the best sportsmanship during the 
season. (Herald photo by Burbank)

Merold
First two 
recipients 
now gone

By EARL YOST
Sports Editor

Hundreds of honors have been 
showered on Matt Moriarty Sr., for 
his interest in making the town a 
better place to live.

For nearly half a century, athletic 
teams have campaigned under the 
banner of Moriarty Brothers. No one 
man in the long history of sports in 
Manchester has contributed so much 
financial support than Moriarty.

Today, Moriarty was announced as 
the sixth man to be named to the 
Manchester Sports Hall of Fame. 
P rev ious se lec tee s  w ere Joe 
McCluskey, the late Jerry Fay, the 
late Ty Holland, Moe Morhardt and 
Tony Lupien.

Three more individuals will com
prise the nine who will officially be 
inducted at the Hall of Fame dinner 
September 19 at the Army & Navy 
Club.

Over the years, Moriarty’s spon
sored teams in baseball, basketball, 
football, volleyball, bowling and soft- 
ball on an adult level and hundreds of 
youth baseball and basketball 
squads.

“Seeing people enjoy themselves 
has been a big satisfaction to me. I 
have always enjoyed helping young 
people. I like people and I like to see 
them having a good time," he once 
said.

Moriarty, head of one of New 
England's leading auto dealerships, 
is one of the most successful and in
fluential men in this City of Village 
Charm.

But he can remember the days of 
patched pants and peanut butter and 
jelly sandwiches.

With his late brother, Maurice, the 
brothers cleared scrub brush from

.Matt Moriarty
the northeast corner of Center and 
Broad Streets, erected a gasoline 
pump and were in business in 1933.

Shortly after the service station 
opened, Fran Mahoney approached 
the brothers and sought sponsorship 
for a basketball team. The green 
light was given and that was the start 
of teams bearing Moriarty’s name on 
the sports scene in 1934.

"I have never been interested in 
trophies. They defeat the purpose of 
our sponsoring teams. We have 
always wanted the boys on our teams 
to have fun and be near the top. Win
ning trophies has never been a factor 
with me,” Moriarty often said.

For his interest in adult baseball. 
Moriarty was honored in 1975 when 
the baseball diamond at Mt. Nebo 
was named Moriarty Field.

Thanks to Moriarty, adult baseball

is still alive. His entry in the Hart
ford Twilight League, now In its 18th 
season, has been a perennial regular 
season and/or playoff champion, the 
most successful entry in league 
history.

American Legion baseball in 
Manchester is thriving thanks to 
Moriarty who stepped in 35 years ago 
and offered financial assistance 
when the program was doomed due 
to lack of funds.

Moriarty-sponsored teams always 
were outfitted in the best equipment 
available.

While he wasn’t an outstanding 
athlete, Moriarty’s background in
cluded sandlot baseball and football 
and boxing. In fact, in the latter 
sport, he helped earn his way through 
college with his fists.

“I won several gold watches and 
cashed them in when 1 got hungry,” 
he recalled of his days at Pratt 
Institute from where he graduated 
with a degree in engineering.

A native of Maneijester, Moriarty 
had his early schooling at Bunce and 
B a rn a rd  S ch o o ls , a t te n d e d  
Manchester High for two years and 
then at 16 went to work at Cheney 
Brothers to help both ends meet at 
home. He was able to attend night 
school and picked (ip enough credits 
to attend college.

While his contributions in support 
of sports in Manchester have totaled 
well into six figures, Moriarty has 
never been one to boast of his ac
complishments. Rather, he has 
shunned the limelight, preferring to 
operate in the background.

No Manchester Sports Hall of 
Fame would be complete without in
cluding Matt Moriarty, He richly 
qualified for the honor.

Patek on homer spree
ANAHEIM, Calif. (UPI) -  If Fred 

Patek was paid $10 for each home run 
he's hit in the past two years, he'd 
have to borrow another $5 to till his 
car's tank with gasoline.

Patek, generously listed as 5-foot-6 
and weighing just 145 pounds, doesn't 
earn his keep hitting home runs.

"I hit one last year and this was it 
for this season,” the California 
shortstop said. “You won't have to 
worry about me hitting another one 
this year.”

Rod Carew singled home the win
ning run with two out in the eighth 
after Patek had tied the game with a 
two-run homer earlier in the inning 
Tuesday night to give the Angels a 5-4 
victory over the New York Yankees, 
snapping California's losing skid at 
six games.

After reliever Rudy May, 3-2, had 
pitched five scoreless innings, the 
Angels got to their former teammate 
with one out in the eighth when 
rookie Bobby Clark led off with a 
single. Patek followed with his first 
home run of the year over the 370- 
foot mark in left field.

"I wasn't going'for the homer,” 
Patek said with a grin, “I was just 
trying to advance the runner. I knew 
I hit it hard but I thought he (left 
fielder Lou Piniella) caught it. My 
first thought was. ‘Oh, Lou caught 
it.'”

Following the home run, Tom 
Donohue singled and Rick Miller laid 
down a perfect bunt for a hit. Rich

pick for F ly e rs  c e n te r Rick 
MacLeish and goalie Rick St. Croix.

MacLeish, a 10-year NHL veteran, 
was the Flyers’ leading scorer last 
season. St. Croix was a first-team all- 
star pick last season and had the best 
goals-against average in the AHL.

Kelley was in Montreal for NHL 
meetings where hockey legend Gor
die Howe presented the NHL scoring 
championship trophy to Marcel 
Dionne of Los Angles.

During the presentation, Howe also 
was praised by NHL President John 
Zeigler who said, “If there is an all- 
star in every sport, Giordie is our all 
star.”

Howe retired from the Whalers 
last week after more than three 
decades in professional hockey and 
was named the team’s director of 
player development.

I  '

Sign Abromaitis
EAST RUTHERFORD, N.J. (UPI) 

— The New Jersey Nets signed Moot- 
8 forward Jim Abromaitis to a multi
year contract, it was announced 
Monday.

Abromaitis, who was a junior eligi
ble selection of the Nets in the fifth 
round of the 1979 draft, averaged 9.8 
points and 6 rebounds as a center at 
the University of Connecticut.

Henderson signs
BOSTON (UPI) -  The Boston 

Celtics have signed guard Gerald 
Henderson to a four-year contract.

Henderson joined the team as a 
rookie free agent last season and saw 
action as a substitu te  in the 
backcourt. He appeared in 76 games, 
averaging 14 minutes a contest and 
6.2 points. His season high was 17 
points.

I :

Gossage came on to strike out 
Carney Lansford, but Carew rifled 
his third hit of the game, a single to 
left, to bring in Donohue with the 
winning run.

Mark Clear pitched the final two 
innings to record his fourth win 
against four losses. The Angels had 
blown a 2-1 lead when New York 
scored twice in the seventh. Willie 
Randolph’s double set up one run and 
he scored the second on Bob Wat
son’s sacrifice fly.

Frank Tanana started for Califor
nia and gave up nine hits in seven in
nings, his secondlongest outing of the 
season and the first time in several 
weeks he was around after the third 
inning.

Tanana said his performance 
might have increased his market 
value.

"It was nice for us to win and nice 
for me to go more than one inning,” 
the southpaw said. "Possibly I was 
being showcased. Only time will tell. 
We’ve got 12 pitchers with the 
acquisition of (Andy) Hassler. It 
remains to be seen what will happen, 
They way things have gone this year, 
1 still wouldn’t be surprised if 1 was 
gone before the (in ter-league 
trading) deadline (June 15).

"Like I’ve said all year, I’ve got 
nothing to prove to anyone from a 
personal standpoint. I t ’s been 
somewhat of an embarrassing year 
for m e"

"We played well but we got beat, "

I ' A
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was the most New York Manager 
Dick Howser would say. “We'll win 
more games like that than we’ll
lose."

Unger traded
MONTREAL (UPI) -  The Los 

Angeles Kings announced Tuesday 
they had acquired forward Garry 
Unger from the Calgary Flames in 
exchange for forward Bert Wilson 
and defenseman Randv Holt.

Bolton seeking 
soccer coaches

Boys' and girls’ varsity soccer 
coaching positions arAvacant for the 
1980-81 scholastic season at Bolton 
High, it has been announced by Mike 
Landolphi, director of athletics.

Candidates should have played high 
school or college soccer and previous 
coaching experience is desirable but 
not necessary. A bachelor’s degree 
from an accredited institution is 
desirable but not necessary.

Compensation for each post is $825 
to $922 depending on experience. 
Time involved is from August to 
November.

Resumes and letters of reference 
should be forwarded to Mike Lan- 
dolph, director of athletics, Bolton 
High School, 72 Brandy Street, 
Bolton, Conn., 06040,

Closing date for applications is 
June 18.

Rockies name MacMillan
D E N V E R  (U P I)  -  B illy  

MacMillan, an assistant with the 
Stanley Cup champion New York 
Islanders, has been hired to replace 
hometown favorite Don Cherry as 
head coach of the Colorado Rockies.

Ray Miron, Rockies general 
manager, said MacMillan was 
offered the contract last weekend 
and he accepted the job Tuesday 
during National Hockey League 
meetings in Montreal. Miron made 
•the announcement at a news con
ference.

Cherry, who was hired from 
Boston last year, was fired May 20 
after Colorado finished with the 
worst record in the NHL. MacMillan, 
37, was assistant to Islanders coach 
A1 Arbour during the 1979 season.

The Islanders finished with a 39-28- 
13 record, good for second place in 
the Patrick Division, and won their 
first-ever Stanley Cup championship.

MacMillan had coached the Fort 
Worth Texans of the Central Hockey 
League for the two previous seasons, 
taking the squad to the Adams Cup 
championship in 1978 and to the 
semifinals in 1979. He was the CHL 
coach of the year,in his first season.

MacMillan played seven years in 
the NHL, including action with the 
Islanders from 1972 to 1977. He 
previously played with Toronto and 
Atlanta.

Miron had said he wanted to have a 
new coach before the s ta rt of 
Wednesday's NHL draft.

Lynn’s HR decides

lyiarcy MacDonald

KirOi MacDonald 
AWState choices

Two local athletes have been 
s^Jected to first year All-State teams 
in baseball and softball instituted by 
the Connecticut High School Coaches 
Association.

East Catholic High shortstop Pete 
Kiro has been tabbed to the Class LL 
All-Stat.e baseball team  while 
Manchester High catcher Marcy 
MacDonald has been selected to the 
Class LL Ail-State girls’ softball 
squad.

The e n tire  ro s te rs  w ill be 
presented formally Monday at 
Southington High.

Kiro led the Eagles in batting this 
season with a .364 average (32 for 88) 
and drove in 17 runs. The senior,

headed for the University of New 
Mexico on a four-year baseball 
scholarship, established a school 
career marks in hits with 103 over a 
four-year span.

MacDonald, a junior, showed 
herself most proficient in handling, 
blocking the tw isting , diving 
offerings of standout pitcher Lynne 
Wright. She also proved to be very 
effective with the stick as she had a 
.346 batting average in regular 
season action and finished at a .338 
clip (22-for-65) including tournament 
play. MacDonald had 16 RBI.

The CHSCA is honoring athletes for 
the first time in four classifications 
(LL, L, M and S).

SEATTLE (UPI) -  Fred Lynn 
could joke about the short 358-foot 
power alleys in the Kingdome, but 
Rob Dressier couldn't.

"I thought maybe the air con
ditioning was going to hold it up,” 
Lynn said Tuesday night after his 
365-foot home run leadingoff the 11th 
inning broke a 4-4 tie and gave the 
Boston Red Sox a 5-4 victory over the 
Seattle Mariners,

Lynn acknowledged that his high 
fly would have been caught for an out 
in any other park in the American 
League, but not in the compact 
Kingdome. Dressier, the losing 
pitcher who saw his record drop to 0- 
4, tried to hide the pain. With the 
count 3-2, Dressier twice nearly got 
Lynn on strikes. But each time Lynn 
ticked the ball for a foul to stay alive.

"You’ve-got to give him credit,” 
Dressier said. “He fought off two 
good pitches. Then he hit a fast ball 
up and away. I didn't want to give 
him a pitch he could pull. In this 
park, you have to adapt. I guess he 
adapted better than I did.”

Lynn’s home run made a winner of 
Skip Lockwood, who pitched 3 1-3 in
nings of hitless relief to run his 
record to 3-1.

The game was a see-saw affair, 
with Boston getting all its runs on 
four homers.

The Red Sox took a 2-0 lead in the 
third when Rick Burleson bit his fifth 
home run of the season, with Glenn 
Hoffman on base. The Mariners 
made it 2-1 in their 
half of the third on 
Mario Mendoza's 
solo home run, his 
se c o n d  of th e  
season, and tied it 
in the fifth on Julio 
Cruz's RBI single.

Boston took the lead again 3-2 in 
the seventh on a solo shot by Carlton 
Fisk, his ninth homer of the season. 
Seattle came back to tie in the bot
tom of the seventh on an RBI double 
by Cruz and took the lead for the first 
time in the eighth on a two-out RBI 
double by Jim Anderson.

But Boston knotted the score again 
in the ninth as Jim Rice hit a solo 
home run, sending the two teams into 
extra innings for the second night in a 
row. On Monday night, the Mariners 
won the longest game in Kingdome 
history in a four-hour, 13-inning, 8-7 
decision.

Hartford in conference
SUTTON, Mass, (UPI) -  Seven 

southern New England colleges have 
joined to form a new athletic con
ference called the Northeast-7.

The new conference will include 
American International, Assump
tion, Bentley, Bryant, Springfield 
and Stonehill colleges and the 
University of Hartford.

The seven schools will compete in
itially in only soccer and basketball, 
but additional sports may be added, 
according to league organizers.

The conference has already been

recognized by the NCAA and will 
apply for automatic qualifying status 
to NCAA tournaments after a two- 
year probationary status.

The new conference commlsioner 
is A1 Shields, athletic director at 
Bentley.

“The formation of the Big East 
conference and the Eastern Athletic 
Association have sparked interest in 
Division I athletics, and we are confi
dent that the Northeast-7 will do tlie 
same for Division If," he said 
Tuesday,
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A s tr o s  slid e  
in to  to p  s p o t

NEW YORK (U P I),- The Astros 
slid into first place in the National 
League West Tuesday night — with a 
cloud of dust and a bundle of con
fidence.

“It's great to let everyone try and 
catch us,” said spot starter Vem 
Ruble a f te r . pitching two-hit ball 
through seven innings in leading 
Houston to a 5-2 victory over Chicago 
and a half-game lead over the Los 
Angeles Dodgers In the West.

"It's too early to say we’re in first 
for good,” continued Ruble, who 
pitchik hitless ball for 6 1-3 innings, 
"but at this point we’re confident. 
It’s taken a whole team effort to get 
this far but we have the best pitching 
staff in baseball.”

Ruble retired the first 12 Cubs he 
faced. He struck out three and 
walked one before giving way in the 
eighth to Dave Smith, who yielded 
both Chicago runs.

"When you don’t pitch regularly, 
you try to go as long as you can but I 
was losing my stuff. I was a little 
stiff from not having pitched in a 
while but I was mostly tired from 
running the bases (in the third in
ning). I’ll be glad to pitch when the 
manager asks me.”

Houston jumped to a 3-0 lead in the 
third when Ruble singled off starter 
Mike Krukow, 3-7. He advanced to se
cond when Rafael Landestoy walked 
and then sprinted 
home on T erry  
Puhl’s single. On 
the play, Landestoy 
was thrown out at 
third. Joe-4Rorgan 
followed with a 
walk and then Jose 
Cruz cleared (he bases with a double 
into the right-field comer.

The Astros scored their final two 
runs on Cesar Cedeno’s fourth home 
run in the sixth and a RBI single by 
Morgan in the seventh.

"First place is the only place to 
be,” said Puhl after he contributed

Softball.

three hits, scored a run and knocked 
in another. "They’re probably going 
to knock us out (of first) again 
though hopefully not. If we play like 
we have tUs homestand (7-0), it’ll be 
tough to beat us.

‘"nils club is so well put together,” 
Puhl continued, "and we’re playing 
so confidently right now. The most 
pressure on us now is to try to keep 
playing this kind of baseball.”

In other NL games. New York 
nipped Los Angeles 5-4, Philadelphia 
defeated San FYancisco 4-3, Montreal 
beat San Diego 8-4, Atlanta took St. 
Louis 5-2 and Pittsburgh beat Cincin
nati 5-3.
Phillies 4, Gianls 3 
Garry Maddox cracked a two-run 

Homer and Greg Luzinski added a 
solo shot to pace the Phillies. Mad
dox's blow capped a two-run sixth in
ning off loser Bob Knepper, 4-8. 
Kevin Saucier won his third game 
witthout a loss.
Expos 8, Padres 4 

Rodney Scott drove in three runs 
and Andre Dawson and Tony Ber- 
nazard knocked in two apiece to 
spark the Expos to their seventh 
straight victory. After Bernanzard’s 
two-run, pinch-hit homer in the sixth, 
Ron LeFlore singled and scored on a 
triple by Scott and Dawson followed 
with a triple to wipe out a 3-0 deficit. 
Braves 5, Cards 2 

Phil Niekro hurled a three-hitter 
for his 223rd career victory and Dale 
Murphy and Gary Matthews belted 
home runs to lead the Braves. 
Niekro, 5-8, struck out eight and 
walked six for his seventh complete 
game.
Pirates 5, Reds 3 

Willie Stargeil and Mike Easier 
b e lte d  hom e runs and John 
Candelaria and Kent Tekulve com
bined on a six-hitter to lift the 
Pirates. Candeiaria struck out five 
and walked one to pick up his third 
victory in eight decisions. Tekulve 
notch^ his eighth save.

Tonight’s games 
A&N vs. MPizza, 6 —Fitzgerald 
Wendy’s vs. T hrifty’s, 7i30 

—Fitzgerald
Nelson vs. Kitehen, 6 —Nike 
G us’s vs. P e p p in o ’s, 7 :3 0  

—Nike
‘Ward vs. Tees, 6 —West Side 
Rockwell vs. Dean, 6 —Keeney 
JC’s vs. B.A., 6 —Robertson 
Westown vs. L ath rop , 7 :3 0  

—Robertson

WOMEN’S REC
Two, two-run innings led Savings 

Bank of Manchester past B&J Auto 
Repoir, 4-1, last night at Charter Oak 
No. 2. Lorraine Barile and Ann 
DeMarchi each had two hits with the 
latter and Debbie Pullo each driving 
in two runs. Sue Ladyga had two of 
B&J’s three hits.

The Renn's vs. West Side Italian 
Kitchen tilt was rained out and will 
be played tonight at Charter Oak No. 
1 at 6 o’clock.

CHARTER OAK
Tierney’s scored early and held on 

for a 7-6 win over F a r r ’s at 
Fitzgerald Field. The gain was rain 
shortened to six innings. Bill Grant 
had two hits for the Funeralmen 
while Steve MacDonald, Al Snyder, 
Ken Roback, Ron Labelle and Jeff 
Coughlin each had a pair for Farr’s. 
MacDonald homered.
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1 Steal sign costly 
for George Brett

F R A N K  R O B IN S O N  H n S S i  
C A R I I R A B A M E R S T O  
R A N K  4'*M  IN M .L .  H tS T O R T . 
WHICH O F  T H I F O U O W I N B  
N I V E R  M A C H I D  S O O  ?
A. LOUBBHRIS
B. ‘nOWIUIAMS 

MICKEY MANTLE ^

sst'nori ueMsue

Little League
Tonight’s games 

Legion vs. A&N, 6 —Waddell 
M o ria rty ’s vs. C a r te r’s, 6 

—Buckley
Lawyers vs. Ansaldi’s. 6 —Leber 

AMERICAN
Behind the no-hit pitching of Mike 

Custer, Modem Janitorial blanked 
Town Fire, 1-0, last night at Waddell 
Field. The game was called after 4 
1/3-innings because of rain. Custer 
aided his own cause with a double. 
Cathy Templeton pitched well for 
Fire.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Manager 
Jim Frey of the Kansas City Royals 
put on the steal sign Tuesday night 
and got robbed of his best player.

George Brett, one of the hottest 
hitters in the American League, suf
fered ligament damage in his right 
ankle while stealing second base in 
the third inning and will be lost to the 
Royals for an indefinite period. Prior 
to his injury, Brett had staked the 
Royals to a 1-0 lead with his eighth 
homer.

“Talking about stolen bases,” said 
Frey, “Brett is the one guy I wish I 
hadn't sent. He is an excellent base 
runner and very aggressive. I had 
some bad thoughts when I saw him 
rolling in the dirt. When I got out 
there I heard somebody say they 
heard it poj) and that we might lose 
Brett for 6-to-8 weeks. But I hope 
he’s back in a week.”

With Brett out, Willie Aikeiis 
provided the Royals with lefthanded 
power and sparked an 84 victory 
over the Cleveland Indians by driving 
in four mns with a two-run double 
and a two-run homer. It was the 
Royals’ seventh straight triumph.

“This is my biggest night of the 
year,” said Aikens, who has not per
formed up to expectations so far. “I 
think when I got traded during the 
season I put pressure on myself when 
I came over to Kansas City.' I started

to uppercut the ball early in the 
season and fly ouf a lot. But my 
swing is starting to level off.”

Reliever Marty Pattin, who,took 
over for starter Renie Martin with 
two out in the fifth, benefitted from 
Aikens’ hitting to notch his second 
victory against no 
losses While In
dians’ starter Len 
B a rk e r ,  who 
departed  in the 
fourth , lost his 
fourth game in nine 
decisions.

E lsew here in the American 
League, Toronto blanked Chicago 1-0, 
Texas beat Milwaukee 3-1, Detroit 
topped Minnesota 8-4, California 
nipped New York 5-4, Oakland 
downed Baltimore 74 and Boston 
defeated Seattle 54 in 11 innings. 
Blue Jays 1, White Sox 0

Jim Clancy tossed a four-hitter in 
pitching the Blue Jays to victory. 
Clancy, 5-3, stmck out six in posting 
his second shutout and fifth complete 
game in 11 starts. Back-to-back 
doubles by Barry Bonnell and John 
Mayberry in the second inning off 
lo se r R oss B au m g arten , 1-3, 
provided the margin of victory.

"I had good stuff from the bullpen 
all throughout the game,” said Clan
cy. “There are times when I’ve had 
good stuff in the bullpen and I can’t

get out of the first inning. The ball 
had a good hop 6n it tonight.”

Rangers 3, Brewers 1
Al Oliver homered and singled 

twice to support the five-hit pitching 
of Ferguson Jenkins and lead the 
Rangers past the Brewers. Oliver 

. belted his sixth homer in the fourth to 
tie the score 1-1 after Robin Yount 
gave ^Milwaukee a 1-0 lead with his 
ninth homer in the third. The 
Rangers, who snapped a five-game 
losing streak, scored the go-ahead 
runs in the eighth off starter and 
loser Moose Haas, 6-5.

Tigers 8, Twins 4
Consecutive two-run doubles by 

Lance Parrish and Al Cowens in the 
third inning and the five-hit pitching 
by Milt Wilcox sparked the Tigers. 
Wilcox raised his record to 5-4 with 
his sixth complete game and fourth 
in his last five outings.

A ’s 7 ,  O r io l e s  4
Dwayne Murphy went 4-for4 and 

Rickey Henderson added a triple and 
two singles in helping the A’s snap 
the Orioles' four-game winning 
streak. The A’s got 10 of their 14 hits 
off Scott McGregor, who suffered his 
third loss in eight decisions. Ken 
S ingleton and Eddie M urray 
homered for the Orioles.

Warriors looking to rebound

REC
Behind a 13-hit attack, Zem- 

browski’s took a rain-shortened five 
inning 8-3 duke from  P o sta l 
Employees at Nike Field. Don Fay 
and John Greene each had three hits 
and Jerry Bujaucius, Jim LaPenta 
and John Rook two apiece for Zem- 
browski’s. Len Caruso had three 
blows and Bob Judd and Dave 
Krinjak two apiece for Postal.

DUSTY
DeMolay belted Vittner’s, 10-1, at 

Keeney Field. Al Little had three hits 
and six others one each for DeMolay. 
Five different players had one hit 
each for Vittner’s.

Baseball
COLT INTER-TOWN 

Ciutch singles in the bottom of the 
fifth inning enabled Manchester "B” 
to deadlock Mansfield, 44, Monday 
at Moriarty Field in a contest called 
a f te r  five innings because of 
darkness. Dean Gustafson pitched 
well for Manchester. Manchester 
“B” is at Coventry tonight at 6 
o’clock.

NEW YORK (UPI) -  Joe Barry 
Carroll — the three sweetest words in 
West Lafayette, IncL, last year— now 
belongs to the Golden State Warriors.

The Warriors, looking to regain 
that chapipionship touch of 1975, 
selected Carroll as ̂ e  opening pick 
of Tuesday’s annual league draft.

A 7-foot-l All-America and last 
year’s most intimidating pivot man 
in coilege ball, Carroll directed Pur
due to the Filial Four. The Warriors, 
with the second worst record in the 
NBA last season and in need of some 
hype at the gate — are hoping for 
similar results.

“It will take time; it will be a tran
sition,” said Carroll of the adjust
ment to the pro game. “What it all 
comes down to is what I do on the 
court.”

The Warriors earned the rights to 
Carroll through a last-minute trade 
with Boston Monday. Golden State 
gave Boston center Robert Parish 
and its No. 3 pick for the Celtics’ No. 
1 and No. 13 choices in the first 
round.

After Golden State, Darrell Grif
fith of Louisville was picked by Utah; 
Kevin McHale of Minnesota was 
selected by Boston; Kelvin Ransey of 
Ohio State was chosen by Chicago, 
and James Ray of Jacksonville went 
to Denver.

The Warriors, reaping the biggest 
harvest of the 10-round, 6-hour draft, 
had four of the first 25 selections in 
the sweepstakes; Nos. 1, 13, 24, 25.

The W arriors selected Ricky 
Brown, a 6-10 fo rw ard  from  
Mississippi State; Larry Smith, a 6-8 
forward from Alcorn State, and Jeff 
Ruland, a 6-10 center from Iona and 
one of the d r a f t ’s seven un
dergraduates. Ruland was later sent 
to Washington for future con
siderations.

Following Golden State, the Jazz 
selected Griffith, who iast year 
guided Louisviile to a national cham
pionship. The Jazz, as always seems

to be the case, need help at all 
positions.

“Pro ball can utilize my game 
more than college,” Griffith said. 
“It’s a faster game; it has the 24- 
second clock. I’m most effective at 
that pace.”

The Celtics, coming off a 61-21 
season, were divided as late as Mon
day over choosing Carroll, Griffith or 
McHale. Instead, General Manager 
Red Auerbach traded for Parish — 
who averaged 17 points a game — to

NBA draft
give the Celtics added strength and 
versatility underneath.

“ (Owner) Harry Mangurian and I 
went to Minnesota to see Purdue play 
and see Joe Barry,” said Auerbach. 
“But we came away talking about 
McHale. “A lot of teams would have 
picked him first if they had had the 
top choice.” '

Chicago, picking fourth, chose 
Ransey. But less than 15 minutes 
la ter, the Bulls traded him to 
Portland for Iowa’s Ronnie Lester, 
who was selected 10th by the Trail 
Blazers. Chicago will also receive 
future draft compensation.

“The whole deal would not have oc
curred had Ronnie not been available 
when Portland’s turn came,” Bulls 
General Manager Rod Thom said. 
“As it turned out, it was a gamble 
and it paid off.”

Denver, looking to strengthen its 
inside game, went for Ray, a 6-9 
bruiser who can shoot, leap and bang 
the boards. He was named Sun Belt 
Conference Player of the Year the 
past two seasons.

The rest of the first round went as 
follows: The New Jersey Nets, with 
the next two picks, selected two 
gifted ACC players: forward Mike 
O’Koren of North Carolina an^ 
center Mike Gminski of Duke. 
Philadelphia chose strong-shooting 
Andrew Toney of Southwestern

Louisiana. San Diego went with All- 
America forward t^chael Brooks of 
LaSalle.

Portland took Lester and shipped 
him to Chicago. The D allas 
M avericks rpade UCLA’s Klki 
Vandeweghe the new franchise’s 
first draft pick. New York followed 
with swingman Mike Woodson of In
diana, who made a remarkable 
recovery from back surgery. Golden 
State then chose Mississippi State’s 
Brown.

Washington took Wisconsin’s Wes 
Matthews and San Antonio picked 
Tennessee’s Reggie Johnson. Kansas 
City went for forward Hawkeye 
Whitney of North Carolina State and 
Detroit took guard Missouri’s Larry 
Drew. Atlanta picked forward Don 
Collins of Washington State and Utah 
pegged Georgetown guard John 
Duren.

Seattle chose defensive specialist 
Bill Hanzlik of Notre Dame and 
Philadelphia, in a surprise move, 
went for Monti Davis of Tennessee 
State. Cleveland selected guard Chad 
Kinch of North Carolina-Charlotte 
and Denver closed the round with In
diana State’s Carl Nicks.

Five teams — Houston, Indiana, 
Los Angeles, Phoenix and Milwaukee 
— did not have first-round selections.

Those teams that appeared to have 
com e aw ay from  th e  d a y ’s 
procedings in good shape were: 
Atlanta (Collins and Craig Shelton of 
Georgetown), Chicago (^ n sey  and 
Sam Worthen of Marquette), (jolden 
State (Carroll, Brown, Smith), 
Denver (Ray, Nicks), New Jersey 
(O’Koren, Gminski), New York 
(Woodson, DeWayne Scales of 
Louisiana State) and Utah (Griffith, 
John Duren of Georgetown).

A snag developed in the later 
rounds over the eligibility of some of

the draftees. Several clubs chose un
dergraduates who are returning for 
another NCAA season and one 
executive — Frank Layden of Utah 
—said he was filing a protest with the 
leaKue.

Soccer
PEE WEE

North: Express 4 (Eric Wolfgang 
4), Sockers 2 (Pete Farley, Heather 
Brown).

South: Patriots 4 (Ruth Wolff 3, 
Kevin Shane), Mustangs 3 (Jason 

■Dieterle 3).
MIDGET

East: Sting 5 (Marc Vigeant 2, 
Steve Carlson, Sue Webb, Jeff 
Spiegel), Bears 2 (B.J. Diana 2).

Strikers 3 (Mike Taylor, David Ar
nold, Mike Sardo), Spartans 2 
(Steven August 2).

South: Wings 2 (K.C. Reischerl, 
Daniel Langer), Comets 1 (Ted 
Fitzgerald).

Apaches 4 (Lee Magowan 2, Alan 
Myers 2), Whitecaps 1 (Rachel 
Odell).

North: Falcons 1 (Ward Saunders), 
Warriors 0 (Andy Gagnon played 
well).

Cougars 2 (Jeremy Dieterle 2), 
Bruins 1 (Jeremey Moore).

JUNIOR
South: Stars 2 (Peter LaPointe 2), 

Sabres 1 (Nick Cacace).
Lions 2 (Clarence Zachery, Sal 

R a f a la ) ,  F la m e s  1 (K ad ay  
Keovilay).

N o rth : D ip lom ots 3 (M ike 
Morianos, Glen Boggini, Jerry  
McGehan), Tomahawks 1 (Ted 
Brashier).

Raiders 8 (Jeff Kennedy 2, John 
Janenda, Tom Janenda, Peter Follett 
2, Steve Ashbacker), Bicentennials 2 
(Ed Kloehn, Ricky Kahaner).

Mets knock Dodgers ‘out’
NEW YORK (UPI) -  

The p la y e rs  w e re n ’t 
talking about the game 
Tuesday night.

There was a air of ten
sion in the locker rooms of 
the New York Mets and 
Los Angeles Dodgers, and 
it wasn’t because the Mets 
had come from behind to 
win 54, thereby knocking 
the Dodgers out of first 
place in the N ational 
League West. Another in 
w hat seem s to be a 
recurring series of bean- 
ball wars had broken out at 
Shea Stadium, and no one 
was too happy about it.

This one resulted in 
Dodgers’ third' baseman 
Ron Cey being thrown out 
of the game, and as the 
Mets’ Elliot Maddox said, 
“If Cey had stayed in, they 
might have won. That 
might have cost them the 
ballgame.”

The battle of nerves 
began in the first inning, 
w hen Los A ngeles 
fireballer Bob Welch got 
two quick outs and then 
nailed Steve Henderson, 
the N ational League’s 
leading hitter, in the arm.

Henderson said it didn’t 
hurt too much, but it 
appeared  th a t d idn ’t 
matter to Mets’ starter Pat 
Zachry, who surrendered 
consecutive home runs to 
Steve Garvev — his 12th —

and Dusty Baker in the se
cond before hitting Cey in 
the hip. The two exchanged 
words and Cey charged the 
mound, wrestling Zachry 
to the ground. Before order 
was restored 10 minutes 
later, both teams’ benches 
and bullpens had rpshed to 
the scene.

Cey was ejected from the 
g am e fo r  b e in g  th e  
“aggressor” in the inci
dent, according to umpire 
John K ibler, but Cey 
thought Zachry should 
have joined him in an early 
departure.

“The pitch was straight 
at me, right in here,” said 
Cey, displaying a large 
welt on his left side. “ I’ve 
been around this league 
long enough to know when 
someone’s throwing at you, 
and he definitely was.

“I walked to first and 
told him, ‘Don’t do that

again.’ He provoked me, 
pulling his glove at me and 
say ing , ‘Come o n .’ I 
couldn’t back off at that 
point. If I didn’t (go at 
him). I’d be gutless. I’m 
not about to back off at 
something like that.

“If Kibler had seen him 
provoke me as he did, I 
think he would have taken 
the appropriate action. But 
he did not see him do that.”

Zachry denied  both 
throw ing a t Cey and 
provoking him, and said he 
had trouble turning his 
attention back to the game. 
“You try to shake all the 
other stuff out of your mind 
and get back to the job of 
pitching,;’ he said.

“Zack got shook up quite 
a bit,” said New York 
Manager Joe Torre, who 
was surprised  at how 
quickly the situation es
calated. ”

H artfon l Jai-A lai General Inform ation.
Nights: Monday through Saturday from 7 PM. Doors open 6 PM. Mati
nees: Saturday from noon. Senior citizens over 60 only $1 admission to 
any matinee. Bets: Win, Place, Show, Quinielas, Perfectas,'IHfectas and 
the $6 Trifecta Box. You must be 18. Features: Over 1,000 free seats 
available every night for general admission fans; all seats available for 
general admission fans at noon. For group discounts, call 525-8611. 
Dining: El Rebote Restaurant and snack bars. Information: 549-7010. 
Seat arid dining reservations: 249-1371. Address: 1-91 north of Hartford 
at East-West Service Rd. (Exit 33).

HARTFORD^mi-ALAI

OVER 80 YEARS OF DEPENDABLE SERVICEI
' * WORIDCIASSPIMIHS

atlas bantly
*  24 Hour Emergency Service
• Burner Sales & Service 
» Clean Heating Oils

649-4595
Call Us For Your Home Heating 
And Air Conditioning Needs ...

0

GM
AUTO

REPAIRS
"Home of Mr. Qoodwranch"

•  Com ple te M echanical S e rvic e
•  Collision Repair
•  A u to  Painting
•  L o w  C o s t S e rvic e  Rentals
«  Fa c to ry  Tra in e d  Technicians
•  Ch arg e W ith M a ste r Charge
•  2 4  H o u r W re c k e r Se rvice

T e l. 6 4 6 -6 4 6 4

C H E V R O L E T

1 2 2 9  M A I N  S T . :  M A N C H E S T E R

GMOUAUTY i f f M
S a M C C flM T S

qniim M (m ji8H u>nf«viaeM
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SPORTS ON TV
WEDNESDAY 
JUNE 11,1660

EVENING
^  «:00
(Q) Celebrity Golf
^  7rOO
^  TenrHeToWIn

6:00
CD Soccer 
Of) Auto Racing '60 
^  10:30
30 Baeebell

11:30
(£D SporteCentar

12:00
(iS Intemetlonel Recquetbali 

12:30
(fl) Auto Racing *60 
_  3:00
9!) ^>orteCenter 
_  3:30
OS Auelraiian Rugby

MINNESOTA DETROIT
abrhb i ab rhb i

<OULenUneU 502 
&fleiaif 4000  Trmmllii 
Undreacf 4 000 Kempdh 
Adams (ft 4010  Parrish c 

4 010  Cowens rf 
4 010 Wcknfsslb 
3 110 Corcom Ib * v w 
1060 Brookns3b 200 t 
2 111 Stesmncf 4100 
2 100 Papl2b 4 110 

32 3 6 3 Totals 33 8 11 8

W|]fonB2b 
Powellrf 
Cubbaglb 
Macknn ss 
Goodwnlb 
CasUnoSb 
Totals 
Minnesota 
Detroit 

UP-Delroil 1.

4012
4010
0000

TEXAS MILWAUKEE ,
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Riverscf 4110Y ountss 4111 
210 0  Money lb 
4 132 Cooperdh 
40 0 0  'ntomascf 
2 0 2 1 Oglivie If 
40 1 0  Lexcanorf

CHICAGO

Wllta2b 
\ \ \ \  Oliver if

Ziskrf 
Staubdh 
Putnam lb

4000  
4010  
4000 
4010  
4 000

Sundbrgc 400 0  GantnerSb 2000  
Ashfora2b **4 0 0 0 Romero2b

001000000-3 
014000 21X-8 

LUB-Minnesota 3. 
Detroit 5. 2D-Wynegar, Papi, Parrish. 
' ' ------  ”  Y.CxooowIn. SF—Stegman.Cowens. Kemp. I

Minnesota
ZahniL44)
Verhoeven
Arroyo
Detroit
Wilcox (W 541

IP H RERBBSO
5 S 5 1 1 
5 3 3 1 4 
1 0 0 0 0

Randle 3b 
Blittnerlb 
Klngmn If 
Bailrf 
CapUla p 
Hdrowp 

3 010 Buckner 
H irrlm u  3 0 ! 0 Martliwic 3000

Moorec m o  Tv«ot»
ToUlJ 33 3 0 3 ToUU »  1 6 1 
Teus OWimOBO-S Hndraiph
Milwaukee 0010000D-1

E-HarrelKui.DP-Teiaa I, Milwaukee F l!«ropb
1. LOB-Texai 6. Milwaukee 5. HR— ^udill p 
Yount 101. Oliver (0). SB-Tliomaa. SF- 
Staub.

IP H RERBBSO
Texas

9 5 1 1 1 5

HOUSTON
ab r h bl ab r h bi

DeJesusss 210 0  Landstysa 2100 
4000  Puhlrf 
4 010 Morgan2b 
4 011 Reynids sa 
3000  Cmzlf 
0 00 0 Walling lb
00 0 0  Smithp
1 00 0 CabetlSb 
3110  Cedenocf •

Forest; Jim GrazUno, f<, 
Carolina; Earl ^ngo. f, Re0s.

South
Sango.i,

z e • 3 Detroit
4191 Drew, g, Missouri; Brad
2121 Branson, f, Southern Methodist; Jonathan 
0 0 0 0 Moore, f. Furman; Darwin CocA. g,

4 012 Portland; Tony Fuller, g, Pef^ierd^; 
Tony Tumn, g-f, AUska-Andiorage; Carl

3000  Athb<
2 0 00 Ruhiep

3010 
0 0 0 0  
9000 
9111 
4000 
2UU Golden State

Michigan; Dave Colescott, g. Nmlh •'LW YORK (Uf*l) — The following 
Carolina; Jim Brandon, f, St. Peter's; National League All-Star
PaultRenfro. c, Texas-Arlington; Leroy ̂ HoUng results after three weeks: 
Coleman, g, Middle Tennessee. Catcher—1. Ted Simmons, St. Louis.

Washin^n 490JM7; 2. Steve Yeager, Los Angeles
Wes Matthews, g, Wisconsin; Ricky 3SXB1: 3. Johnny Bench, Cincinnati, 

Mabom.f. Hampton Institute; Francois ® -2*' Carter. Montreal.
Wise, g, Long Beach State; Darryl Bob Boone. Phlladelpia,
Strickland, f-g, Rutgers; Ken Dancy, f. 6. Ed Otl, Pittsburgh, 118544; 7.
Chicago slate; Karl Godine, g. Austin- Ashby, Houstmi, 104,817; 8. John 
Texas A&M; Rich ValavicRws, f. Steams, New York. 75.715,

.uaiMXTK JoeBarryCBrToll,c,Purdue;Rickey
1001 Bergmnlb 1000 Brown, f, Mississippi State; Larry Smith, 

'  ------- "• > ; l e f  ~ ■1000
1 0 1 0
0 0 0 0

Auburn. Ginton Wyatt, f, Alcorn Stale 
Don Youman, f, Oklahoma State

Thmpsnrf 1 000 Southern California; Nell Bresnahan, f.
Tbtals 90 2 4 2 Totals 28 5 9 S Illinois; Lorenzo Romar, g, Washington; 
Chicago 000000011-2 Kurt Kanaskie.g.USalle; Billy Reid, g-
Houston 008001 10X—5 I San Francisco; Tim Higgins, i,

E—Landestoy. DP-Houston 2. LOB- Kearney State.L.-----• tf— .. .ra —  VX..I.I Houston *

f, Alcorn State; Jeff Ruland. c, Iona; 
John Virgil, f-g, North Carolina; Rotert 
Scott, g, Alauma; Don ^rfino, g,

Radio lonighl 
8  • Mels vs. Dodgers, new yoHk 

HINT
10:15 - Red Sox vs.

Mariners, WTIC
1 0 :3 0  • Y anks vs.

Angels

9 6 3 3 1 3 
Varhoeven pitched to I batter in 8th. 
HBP-by Zahn iKempl. WP-Wllcoa. T 
-2:X. A-UJtp.

JenkInilWMI 
Milwaukee 
Haas <L65) 

T->2:17. A-17,0®.
9 8 3 3 3 4

Tuesday ’s Sports Transactions 
By United ̂ e ss  International

Rndlph2b 
Pinlelta If 
Watson lb 
Jackson rf 
Sdrhim dh 
Werth pr 
Spencer ph 
Nettles 3t> 
Brown cf 
Ceronec 
Dent ss 
Totals 
New York 
California

CALIFORNIA 
rh b i ab rhb i

4 2 40 MiIlerrf 4 020 
4 0 11 l^Rsfrd Sb
4 0 11 Carew dh
5 000 Thmpsnlb 
30 10 Rudilf
0 100 Grich2b
1 0 0 0 Harlow rf 
4 0 10 Clark cf 
4 0 11 Patek ss
3 0 0 0 Donohue c
4 110

»  4 10 3 Totals 35 5 12 5 
001000210-4 
Oil 000 (Ox-5

5 000 
5131 
1000 
50 1 1 
4120 
2 0 0 0  
1110 
4 123 
4 110

Er-Cerone. Piniella, Grich, Patek. 
Rudi. LO^New York 10. California 12.

IP H RERBBSO

Football
DiicMo — Signed veteran quarterback 

Vince Evans, linebacker Gary Campbell.
Mnter Bob Parsons, comerbacki Terry 
Shmidt and Allan Ellis and tight ends 
Robin Earl and Greg Latta: Also draft 
choices safety Chris Judge of TCU, Willie 2B-Randolph, Carew. HR-Palek (1). SI 
Stephens of Texas Tech, light end Robert Miller. Carew S-Pinlella
Fiuer of SMU and center-guard Paul Cerone, SI—Watson  ̂ ^
Tabor of Oklahoma plus rookie free 
agents return specialist-running back 
Vincent Allen of Indiana Stale and 
linebacker Larry Jamieson of Jackson 
Slate.

Cleveland — Signed running back 
Charles White to a series of six one-year 
contracts estimated at a total value of |1 
million.

Detroit — Signed running back Billy 
Sims, the No. 1 pick in the NFL draft, to 
a multi-year contract worth approximate
ly e million BALTIMORE

Baseball ,
Pittsburgh — Sold pitcher Andy Bumbry cf 

Hassler to California and recalled pitcher Dauerzb 
Rick Rhoden from Portland (PCL) Slngletnrf

Boston — Signed June draftees Brian Murray Ib 
Zeii of Garemont, (^Uf.. and Adelphi 
University pitcher George Mecerod

SAN FrtANCISCO PHILADELPHIA 
ab r h bl ab r h bi

Herndon cf 3100  Smith rf 
Whitfildlf 4 130 Rose lb 
Garkrf 3 111 SchmldtSb 
Evans 3b 4 0 0 0 LuzinakI If 
May c 4 0 10 Boone c 
Murray lb 3 0 12 Maddox cf 
McCow ph 1 0 0 0 Bowa ss 
Stennettib 3000  Trillo2b 
LeMastrss 3 0 00 Walkp 
Knepper p 2 0 0 0 Saucier p 
Halickip 0 000 GVkvchph 
North ph 1 0 0 0 Reed p 
Holland p 0 0 0 0
Totals 31 3 6 3 Totals 28 4 6 4 
San Francisco 300 000 000-3
Philadelphia OlOOUOOx—4

E>-Schmldt. OD-Philadephia2. LOB- Gtierrer3b
San Francisco 3. Philadelphia 7. 2B- Russell ss 
Murray. Whitfield, Maddox. HR—Luzinski Yeaserc 
1131. Irfaddox C4I, |F --R («^ Johnaln ph

IP H R ER BB SO Welch p

Giicago 3, Houston 7. 2B~Cniz, F*uhl, 
figueroa. Martin, Kingman. HR-Cedenc 
If). SB-Morgan.

IP H RERBBSO
Chicago
Krukow (L3-7) 5 5 3 3 3 2
Caudill 
Capill
Tidrow 1 1-3 0 0 0
Houston
Ruble (WS-1) 7 2 0 0
Smith 2 2 2 2

HBP—by Smith (DeJesus). 
Krukow. T-2;22.A-22an.

MAJOR
LEAGUE

LEADERS

Angeles. 561,470; 2. Keith Hernandez, St. 
Louis, 368,057; 3. Willie Stargeil. 
PitUburgh, 288,821; 4. Pete Rose. 
Philadelphia. 28Bae; 5. Chris Chambliss. 
Atlanta, 110,564; 6. Bill Buckner. Chicago. 
110.463 ; 7. Lm  Mazzilll, New York, 
71,529; 8. Dan Driessen, Cincinnati 516(6.

Second Base — I . Davey Lopes, Los 
Angeles. 729.045; 2. Ken Obertfeil. St. 
Loui8,2QaX;3. Phil Gamer, Pittsburgh,

John Stroud, I, Mississirol; Terry 
StotU, f, Oklahoma; Billy Williuns, g. 
Gemson; Dean Hunger,!, Utah State; Al 
Jones, f, New Mexico Stale; Everett

3 00 0 Capilla 
300 1
4 000 
1211 

4 000 
4122 
4120 
4 J1 0  
0000  
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  

0 0 0 0 Law cf 
Smith rf 
Garvey lb 
Baker If 
Cey 3b

New York 
Tiant 2 6 2 2 4 1
MaylL3-2i 51-3 5 3 3 1 3
Gossage 2 - 3 1 0 0 1 1
California
Tanana 7 9 4 3 1 2
Clear iW4-4) 2 1 0  0 1 2

Tiant pitched to 4 baiters in 3rd; 
Tanana pitched lo2 batters in 8lh. 

T-3:(B. A-38.ge6.

) r h bi
OAKLAND

ab r h bi

Montreal — Optioned reliever Dale 
Murray to their Triple A farm club in

Kelly If 
Ayala If

Denver.
Hockey

Calgary-Named Pierre Page, hockey Demosev 
coach at Dalhousie University, assistant Garcia ss

acouired forward Garry Unger from the 
Calgary Flames in exchange for forward 

" ilion and defenseman Randy Holt

Los Angeles — Announced they havedl< • ...............

Colleges
Creighton — B as^ li G>ach Jerry 

Bailee resigned.
Soccer

Vancouver -  Relieved Bob McNab as 
head coach.

5 110 Hendrsn If 4 2 3 0 
5 0 3 1 Murphy cf 4 14 1 
5 2 2 1 Newmnlb 3 112
3 111 Elliott dh 30 11
2 0 0 0 Page dh 110 0
1 000 Armas rf 4 110

DeCincs3b 2 0 00 Heathc 4 12 1
Kmchc2b OOOOKIultsSb 3010
Sakata2b 1 0 1 1 Guerrerss 30 12
Maydh 40 10McKay2b 4 000

4010
4 0 0 0

Totals 36 4 10 4 ToUls 33 7 14 7 
Baltimore 200000011-4
Oakland 110l3100x-7

Ei-DeCinces. DP-Ballimore 2. Oak
land 1 LOB-^ttlmore8. Oakland5.2B 
—Guerrero, Newman, Elliott. Murphy, 
Sakata. Bumbry. Dauer. 3B-Henderson. 
HR-Singlelon (9i, Murray (8). SB- 
Kellv. Garcia. SF—Newman. Guerrero.

IP W  RERBBSO
Baltimore
McGrgnLMi 4 1-3 10 6 5 1 6 
Hartzei) 32-3 4 1 1 0 0
Oakland
McCallyiWWii 7 7 3 3 3 3
Lacey 2 3 1 1 0  2

McCatty pitched to I batter in 8th 
PB-Heath.T-3 OB A-38n

San Francisco
Kncpr'iL4-8) 5 1-3 5 4 4 4 3
Halicki 1 2-3 0 0 0 0 2
Holland I 1 0 0 1 0
niliadelphia
Walk 5 6 3 3 2 3
Saucier IW34I 1 0 0 0 0 1
Heed IS 3> 3 0 0 0 0 2

Walk pitched to2 batters in6lh. 
HBP-by Knepper (Walk). T-2:31. A- 

32,63fi.
SAN DIEftO MONTREAL

ab r h bi ab r h bi
Richrdsif 4 110 LeFlore If 
Smith ss Ŝ l 2 1 Scott2b 
Mmphry cf 3 0 0 0 Dawson cf 
Winfield rf 4 10 0 Carter c 
Montnz lb 5 0 2 2 Cromrt lb 
Flannry3b 30 2 0 Off ice rf 
Dadcph lOOOMachaSb
Kendall c 0 0 0 0 Speier ss 
Cash 2b 4 0 10 Sandersnp
Fahey 3b 2 111 Hutton ph
Rodngz 3b 1 0 0 0 Bahnsen p 
Wise p 3 0 0 0 Bemzrd pn
Rasmssn p 0 0 0 0 Norman p 
D'Acqustp 000 0 
Kinney p 0 0 0 0 
Bevacq ph 10 0 0 
ToUls 36 4 9 4 ToUls 
San Diego 000000010-4
Montreal 000005 30x-B

E^Scott. Smith, Macha. LO^San 
Diego 10. Montreal 2. 2B-Smith, 
Dawson. Flannery, Scott. 3B-Scott. 
Dawson. HR-Bemazard (2). SB-Smith, 
LeFlore. Scott. SF—Carter.

IP H RERBBSO
San Diego
Wise 5
Rasmussen iLl-6) 0

LOS ANGELES NEW YORK
abrhb i ab rhb i

Upes2b 4 00 0 Mazzlllicf
4 0 0 0 Taveras as 4 110 
4 010 Hendrsn If 
4 2 3 1 Steams c 
4 2 3 3 Yongbid rf

0000  Jorgnsnlb
3 0 0 0 Maddox 3b
4 0 10 Flynn 2b 
3 0 0 0 Zachry p
1 0 0 0 Hodges ph
2 0 0 0 Hausmnp 
1000 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0

® 4 8 4 Totals

Jeffersm, f-g. New Mexico; Joe Nehls, g, 
Arizona; Rosie Barnes, g. Bowling 
Green; Ed Turner, f. Texas A dt I.

Indiana
LouisOrr, f,Syracuse; Kenny Natt.g, 

Northeast Ujutslana; Dick Miller, 7. 
Toledo; Rich Brannine. g, Notre Dame; 
Joe Galvin, c. Illinois SUte; Randy 
Owens, f, Philadelphia Textile; (Charles 
Naddaff. c, Lafayelle; Steve Stielper, I. 
James Madison; Scott Rogers, g,

Monday ph 
Castillo p 
Thmssn ph 
Totals 
Los Angeles
New York _________

E-Law. DP—Los Angeles 1. LOB-Los 
A(igeles 5. New York 4.2B-Garvey. HR 
—Garvey U2). Baker 2 112). SB—Baker. 
SF—Youngblood. Maddox.

IP H RERBBSO

.1000 
0 0 0 0  
0 0 0  0 
0 0  0 0 
26 5 65 

020200 000-4 
000 400100-5

. .. w Kenyon; John Bates, f, West 
4 110 Wesleyan.

Kansas City
2 10 0 Charles "Hawkeye” Whitney, f. North 
4112  Carolina SUte; Tony Mumhy, g.
3 00 1 Southern University; Kevin Biakely. f, 

3 110 Eastern Michigan; Kent Grooms, f-c,
000 1 Kent SUte; Arnold McDowell, g. 
302 1 MonUna SUte; Kevin Singleton, f.
1 000 CaIiIomla;CftarlesCYile,g,D^USUte;
1 0 0 0 Johrniy Nash.^-f, Arizona SUte.

Angeles
Wayne Robinson, f. Virginia Tech; 

Bulcn Carter, g. Indiana; Tony Jackson, 
g. Florida Stale; Ron Baxter, g. Texas; 
Rick Raivio. f. Portland; Odis Boddie, g. 
North Alabama: Giarles Davis. L 
Vanderbilt; Melvin Hooker, c. Edinboro

Henderson, NY 
Hernandz, St.L 
Smith. LA 
Cruz, Hou 
Reitz. St.L 
Simmons, St.L 
Steams. NY 
Dawson. Mt) 
Russell, LA 
McBride. Phil

Molitor, Mil 
C^per, Mil 
Remy, Bos 
Bumbry. Bait 
Brett. KC 
Murphy. Oak 
Landreax. Mnn 
Yount. Mil 
Trammell, Det 
Walhan. KC

BATTING
(based on 145 at bats) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE 

G AB R H 
41 151 
53 201

51 183 28 61 
f2 193 25 63 
54 2D0 19 65 
46 164 X 51 
46 175 23 M
46 34 

51 187 14 57
43 179 22 54 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
G AB R H

47 190 41 6 
44 178 2T. 6; 
43 162 15 h 
53 2(X) 36 C 
i5 166 20 h' 
53 191 35 6 
r;i 210 21 I

f4) 207 46 a
48 ITT. 38 I 

46 173

Z30.161; 4. Manny iVlilo. I%iladelphia, 
5. Ro(mey Scott, Montreal. 
8. Doug Flynn, New York, 

5̂06; 7. Rennie stennett, San Francsico, 
83.196 ; 8. Dave Cash, San Diego, 82,137. 

Third Base — 1. Mike Schmidt.
2  2S Philadelphia. 511,906: 2. Ron Cey, Los 
® ^  Angeles. 435J)82:3. Ken Reitz. St. Louis.

™ 319W: 4. Larry Parrish. Montreal. 
™ 152.058; 5. Bill Madlock, PitUburgh. 

148,347 ; 6. Ray Knight. Cincinnati, 
134.732:7. EnosCabeli. Houston.74.018;
8. Bob Homer. AtlanU, S5J»

ShorUtop — 1. Gam’ Templeton. St 
Louts. Bill Russell. U s
Angeles. 351.753 ; 3. Larry Bowa. 
Philadelphia. 326.753 ; 4. Dave Concep- 
cion, Cincinnati,277.255; 5. Ivan DeJesus. 

^  Chicago. 121̂ 51; 6, Tim Foil, PitUburgh. 
107.060 ; 7, Craig Reynolds. Houston, 
73500; 8. Frank Taveras. New York.

170.568; 5. 
134613; 6.

Pet.

302

Pci.

346
340 ____

^  Outfield — 1, Dave Parker, Pittsburgh, 
603jCi; 2. Greg Luzinski. Philadelphia. 
.177 iM' 1 Haua. Klneman. Chicago.

imiln. U s Angeles.
377,134 ; 3, Dave Kingman 
372J262; 4. Reggie ^ i ln .  U  

^  363.815 ; 5. George Foster. Cincinnati. 
313JP7; 6. Dusty Baker, Los Angeles. 
310.008; 7. George Hendrick, St.Touis.HOME RUNS

NATIONAL LEAGUE- Schmidt. Phil g
18; Luzinski, Phil 13: Garvey and Smith. m W - o navp 

233.636; 10, Ron

U s Angeles 
WeIcfr(X6-2>

3 2 10 Castillo
4 2 2 3 New York 
4 13 2 Zachry
3 00 1 Hausman IW2-1I
4 0 0 0 HBP-by Welch

4 5 4 4 0
5 3 0 0 0 
(Henderson). 1— by

4 0 0 0 zichry (Ceyi;f-2:13, A-M,™, 
3 0 0 0 
3110 
0 0 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
1112 
1 100

31 8 88

3 2 2 0 2 
2 2 2 0 0

BASKETBALL
Team-by-team selections 

NBA College Draft 
By United Press International 

At New York, June 10

AtlanU
Don Collins, f. Washington SUte; Craig

BASEBALL
TORONTO

New York
Milwaukee
Baltimore
Toronto
Boston
Cleveland
Detroit

Kansas Cllv
(Thlcago
Oakland
Seattle
Texas
MinneioU
California

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
East

W L'Pet
33 20 823 
28 23 546 
27 27 SOO 
X 26 500 
X 27 461 
X X 460 
23 77 480

West
W L Pet
34 X 6»
X X 519 6 
27 X 461 
X X 473 
X X 463 9 
22 fi 4(77 12 
21 31 404 12

GB

GB

Griffin ss 
Garcia 2b 
Howell Sb 
Velez dh 
Bonnell rf 
Mybrry lb 
B(^tti cf 
Bailor if 
Davis c

abrhb i
CHICAGO

4 0 0 0 (Thappsss 
4 0 10 Squires lb 
4 0 10 Umon cf
3 0 0 0 Johnsn dh
4 120 Molinarolf 
s o i l  Baines rf
3 0 0 0 Morrisn2b 
3 0 0 0 Moore 3b 
3 0 0 0 Kimmc 

Bosley ph 
Foley c 

31 1 5 1 ToUls

4 0 00 
4 0 0 0 
4010 
4 000 
30 0 0 
3010

D'Acquisto 1-3 1 1
Kinney 2 2-3 2 3 3 2 2
Montreal
Sanderson 3 4 0 0 1 5
Bahnsen (W5-1I 3 4 3 1 1 2
Norman 2 1 - 3 1 1 1 3 1
SosaiS4l 2-3 0 0 0 0 1

Wise pitched to 2 batters in 6th; 
Rasmussen pitched to2 batters in 6th. 

WP-Bahnsen T-3:()2 A-17.4X

Shelton, f, Georgetown; Mike Doyle, g,
; Mike Zagardo, c. Goorge 
Charles Hightower, f,

naie. c-i, mmnesoia; Ameue 
Purdue; Ron Perry, g. Holy 

I Newman, g, Idaho, Kevin 
g. Iona; Rufus Harris, g.

ST LOUIS ATLANTA
ab r h bi ab r h bi

TempUn ss 4 0 10 Hubbrd 2b 3 110 
lorglf 2 110 Murphy c 
Hmndzlb 2112  Chmblslb 

3 02 0 Simmonsc 2 00 0 Mitthwsrf 
4 0 0 0 HomerSb 
4 00 0 Blanks3b

3 0 00 
2 0 0 0  

1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0  
St 040

Tuesd^'s ResuiU 
Kansas City 8. Cleveland 4. night 
Detroit 8. MinnesoU 3. night 
Texas 3. Milwaukee I. nimi 
Tortuito 1. Chicago 0, night 
California 5, New York 4. night 
Oakland?. Baltimore4. night 
Bo$tonS.SeattIe4.11 Innings, night 

Wednesday's Games 
(All Times EDT)

Baltimore (Palmer 5-3) al Oakland 
(Norris 6-4), 4:Xp m.

Texas iMatlacI 3^i at Milwaukee 
I So re nsen 5-4). 8: X p. m

ToUls
Toronto 010000000-1
Chicago 0X000000-0

LOB—Toronto 4, C!hicago 4 2B- 
Bonnell. Mayberry. Morrison 2. 3B- 
Umon.

IP H RER BBSO
Toronto
Clancy (WS-3) 9 4 0 0 0 6
Chicago
Baumgartn (Ll-3) 9 5 1 1 1 4

Wp-Clancy T -l 56 A-182X

BOSTON SEATTLE
abrhb i ab rhb i

Hendrck cf 
Eionds rf 
Reitz 3b 
Herr 2b 
^kesp 
Tiwmasp

ToUls 
St. Louis 
AtlanU

4 113 
4 110 
4 112 
4 020 
0 0 0 0  
4 000 
0 0 0 0

3 0 0 0 Benedict c 2 0 0 0 
00 0 0 C h es ts '*  3 10 0 

Niekro p 3 0 0 0 
X 2 3 2 ToUls 31 5 6 5 

OOBOXXO-2 
0XQXG2X-5

4 0 0 0 B u r r^  If 
3 0 0 0 Asseistin If

South Carolina;
Wa^ingUm;
Dillard: U rry Uwrence, g7Dartmouth;
SUnley Lamb, g, Steubenville (Ohio);
Mickey Dillard, g, Florida SUte.^ton

Kevin McHale. c-f, MinnesoU; Amette 
Hallman, f. Perdue; Ron Per 
Cross; Don 
Hamilton, g. .
University of Maine; Ken Evans, g,
Norfolk SUte; U s Henson, f-g, Virginia 
Tech; Steve Wright, f. Boston U.; Brian 
Jung. c. Northwestern; John Nolan, g.
Providence.

Chicago
Kelvin Ransey. g. Ohio SUte; Sam 

Worthen. g. Marauette; James Wilkes, f.
UeXA: Ron CJharles.f, Michigan SUte; ............................................
Mike Campbell, c, Northwestern; Ber- Collins.g. Weber SUte; Mike Harper, c. 
nard Rencher. g. St. Jiftn's; Robert ‘ *" • '•  • • •

Milwaukee
Al Beal, f-c. Oklahoma: Jeff Wolff, c. 

North Carolina; Ken Jones, c, Virginia 
Ummonwealth; Alex Gilbert, f. Indiana 
SUte; Ron White, g, Furman; Keith 
Valentine, g. Virginia Union; Del 
Yarborough, f. Illinois SUte; Melvin 
Crayton, t. Alabama SUte.

New Jersey
MikeO'Koren, f. North Carolina; Mike 

Gminski. c. Duke; Uwes Moore, g, West 
Virginia; Rory Sparrow, g. Viilanova; 
Aaron Curry, g. Oklahoma; Rick 
Maltick, c, Louisiana SUte; Urry 
Speier. forward, Alabama-Birmingham: 
uoyd Terry, c. New Orleans; Barry 
Young, f. Colorado SUte; Durand 
Macklin, f. Louisiana SUte.

New York
Mike Woodson, g-f, Indiana; DeWayne 

Scales, f. Louisiana SUte; Kurt Rambls, 
f. SanU Gara; Joseph Cmelich, f. 
Wisconsin; William Carey, g, Albright 
SUte; Kelvin Hicks, f, New York Tech; 
Bobby Turner, g, Louisville; James 
Salters, g. Pennsylvania; Don Wil^. f-c. 
Memmouth; Gerald Ross, f. (irand 
Canyon.

Philadelphia
Andrew Toney, g. S o u th w e s t e r n  

Louisiana; Monti Davis, f, Tennessee 
SUte; Clyde Austin, g, North Carolina 
SUte; Reggie Gaines, f. Winston-Salem; 
Billy Bryant, g. Western Kentucky 
Harold Hubbard, f. Savannah SUte; Jim 
Swaney. f. Toledo; Donald Cooper, f. St. 
Augustine; Richard Smith, c. Weber 
SUte: Martin Umelle, g. Grambling; 
Uke Griffin, g. St. Josepivs (Pa.); Joe 
Hand. g. Kings (Allege.

Phoenix
Kim Belton, f, SUnford; John 

Campbell, c, Gemson; Doug True. f. 
California; Uroy SUmpley. g. Uyola 
(III.); Mark Stevens, f, Northwest 
Alabama; Colbv Uavitt. f, UUh; Ron 
Williams, f-g. MonUna; Jim Connolly, f, 
LaSalle; Keith French, f. North Park 
(III.); Randy Carroll, f. Kansas.

Portland
Ronnie Lester, g, Iowa; Davis 

Lawrence, f. McNeese SUte; Bruce

14; Mayberry and Velez. Tor 12; Rudi. 
Cal. Thomas. Mil and Jackson. NY II. 

RUNS BATTED IN
NATIONAL LEAGUE-Schmidt. Phil S 'S :  

46; Hendrick, St.L 45; Garvey. LA 43: iis’om 
Smith. LA37. McBride. Phil and Clark, jS.siis 
SF X.

AMERICAN LEAGUE- Brett. KC and 
Oliver. Tex 41; Perez. Bos and Oglivie.
Mil 40; Cooper. Mil X.

Stolen  bases
NATIONAL LEAGUE- Moreno. Pitt 

32; LeFlore. Mil 31; Collins. Cin X.
Scott. Mtl 18; Law. LA and Smith. SD 
17.

AMERICAN LEAGUE -  Henderson.
Oak 27; Wilson. KC X; Cruz. Sea 19;
Wills, Tex 15; Bumbry. Bali and Molitor.
Mil 14.

PITCHING 
VICTORIES

NATIONAL LEAGUE- Carlton. Phil 
10-2; Blue. SF 8-2; Reuss. LA 7-1.
Pastore. Cin 7-2; Richard. Hou 7-3;
Forsch. Hou7-4; Rogers. M117-5

ly Bonds, St. Louis. 
Winfield. San Diego. 

LeFlore, Montreal.
............... I^iladelpli

IX. 206; 12. Bake McBride. Philadelphia. 
1^.3X; 13, Ellis Valentine. Montreal. 

14. Cesar Cedeno. Houston, 
5. Andre Dawson, Montreal. 
16. Ken Griffey. Cincinnatii.

4n. J C. bnead
46. Wayne Levi
47. Lou Graham 
X. Tom Weiskemf 
46 Mark Pfeil
X George Archer
51. Lanny Wadkins
52. Peter Jacobsen
53. Mark Hayes
54. Gary Player 
56. Mark Lye
56. Scott Simpson 
47. Rik Massengale 
58. Andy North 
56. Danny Edwards 
X Don January
61. Ron Streck
62. Rod Curl 
83. Dave Hill 
64. Jack Renner 
X. Brad Bryant 
X. Bill Calfee 
67. John Fought
X. Chi Chi R^riguez 
X. Morris HaUlsxy 
70. George Cadle 
71 Victor Regalado
72. Bobby Madkins
73. Jim Simons
74. Miller Barber 
X. Bud Allin
76. Bobby Walzel
77. David Edwards
78. Rex Caldwell 
X. Terry Mauney 
X. Allen Miller
81. Gary Koch
82. Grier Jones 
O. Frank Conner 
X. Alan Tapie 
87. Gene Lltller
X. Peter Oosterhuis 
X. Mike Hill 
X. Tim Simpson 
91. Dave Stockton 
9C. Barney Thompson
93. Terry Diehl
94. Jim Nelford
95. Bob Shearer 
X. Mike Morley 
97. John Schroder 
X Steve Melnyk 
X. Jerry McGw 
IX. Dana Quigley

S7j074
f i j n
0.115
0X 6
0X4
0X2
4OJ074
99X3
39,773
9,374
9X61
37.081
9.473
%SDS
XJE5
33J57
3399
S946
3292
9 9 3  
9,094
9 9 0  
9,79 
9.678 
9.319 
9 9 2  
27,616 
27,191 
27.107
9 9 1
9 9 4
9 9 5  
9.S7D 
23.X1 
72SB2 
22.X7 
22.19 
21.444 
9.612 
9Jil0 
9 9 4  
19.653 
17953 
17614 
17641 
17.171 
16616 
16.3M 
16357 
16.1X 
15.442 
15.39 
14.742

G O L F

Semifinalists
Tallwood Golf Club 

members Tony Steullet 
and Ed Stone reached the 
semifinals before losing 
last weekend in the Henry 
Bartholomew Four-Ball 
Tournam ent staged at 
Pequabuck.

1. Tom Watson 
2- Lee Trevino 
3. Craig SUdler

AMERICAN LEÂ j UE— John. NY8-2; 5. Larry Nelson

PGA Money Winners 
By United Press International 

(Through Sunday, June 8)
‘ J359.SX

214681 
178.983 
164683

7-2; Bums. Chi 7-4; Keough. Oak 7-5.

19th HOLE

Byrd, f, Marquette. Modzell Greer, f. 
North Park (lll.l; Jay Shidler. a. 

Billy Foster, g,Kentucky;
MonUna.

Cleveland
Chad Kinch. g. North Carolina- 

Charlotte; Stuart Houst, f, Washington
Ei-Hemandez. DP—AtlanU 1. LOB-St SUte; Wayne Abrams, g. Southern
. . . 1 .  t  a a l__4 AD . . . .  : . ____Louis 5. AtlanU 4. 2B-Hubbard 

Chambliss. Homer. HR—Hernandez (6 
Murphy (7), Matthews (6).

IP H RERBBSO
St. Louis
^kes(Ll-6) 7 2-3 6 5 5 2 4 
Triomas 1-3 0 0 0 0 0
AtlanU
Niekro (W5-8) 9 3 2 2 6 8

PB-Benedicl. T-l:54. A-6.763.

Illinois. Ron Jones, g. Illinois SUte, 
Murray Brown, f, Florida SUte; Lavon 
Williams, f. Kentucky; Antonio Martin, f.

North Park (III. i - Kelvin Henderson, f. 
St. Louis; Larry Belian, f. New Mexico; 

ler. g. Perry Mlrkovich, f. Lethbridge; Gig 
Eiastem Sims, f. UCLA; John Stroeder, c, 

MonUna; Rick Boucher, g. Maine; Dave 
Kuffeld. f. Yeshiva. •

San Antonio
Reggie Johnson, f. Tennessee; Michael 

Wiley, f. Long Beach SUte; Lavon 
Mercer, c. Georgia: Rich Yonokor, f-c. 
North Carolina: Calvin Roberts, f. 
Fullerton SUte; Gibb Hinz. c. Wisconsin' 
Eau Clair; Dean Utoff, c. Iowa SUte; 
Allan Zahn. f, Arkansas; Bill Bailey. g.<

Gura and Martin. KC and Honeycutt. Sea 6. George Bums 
7. John Mahaffey 
8 Jim Colbert
9. Curtis Strange
10. Bruce Lietzke
11. Mike Reid
12. Ben Crenshaw
13. Ray Floyd
14. bill Rogers 
Li Jeff Mitchell
16. Jerry Pale
17. David Graham
15. Doug Tewell 
19. Dan Pohl
20 Keith Fergus
21. Johnnv Miller
22. Dave ^ichelberger

Ellington Ridg^ 18 Holes 
• A - Wendy Ehrlich 90 x Tom Kite 
gross; Mona Kemp 92-19-73 “  gu 
net; B - Celeste Sheldon 98, » Bob ciider 
Doris Adler 92-24-68; C - El'^iaiidoraon 
Irma Salad 103, Edyth g. Hubertcreon 
Zubrow 97-17-70; D - Connie t  tton p“ iey 
Davis 112, Clara Rezick ^
115-4075.

Ni ne  ho l e s  - A 
Dudenhoeffer 58, Boyd 58;
B - Harrington 58, Vesgillo 
62; C - Varricchione 74,
Batchelor 80.

X. Bob Murphy 
X. Hale Irwin 
37. Charles (Toody 
9  D.A. Weibring 
9  Lon Hinkle
40 Calvin Peele
41 Mike Sullivan 
C. Ed Sneed
43. Gibby Gilbert 
44 Jack NIcklaus

158,217
150.29
1X.682
IX. 162 
m.ox 
123.864 
123.79 
119256 
114640 
107.479 
107.451 
1K.X1 
19,315 
101679 
9169 
X6X 
83.702 
X579 
82,717 
79,417 
X250 
75.081 
74X6
X. 750 
9.046 

X.8X 
X.877 
67640 
64.8X 
64,156 
63.818 
62204 
XX9 
X.CSO 
57,013 
56 2X 
S6.1X 
53.59 
516X 
512K

W h o  A m  I ?

m

I'm baseball's top All- 
Star. In game No. 1 in 
1933,1 tossed the first All- 
Star pitch. In fact. I was 
the starting American 
League pitcher in five of 
the first six All-Star 
games. Not bad for a guy 
everybody called “Goofy."

101 iso| puezauiel 
681 UOM »q 'jaaiva aaifOVA spi 
2461 01 0C61 UKU) zaaquvA qJOA 

aqi Joj paqaiid oq«t ja u iij |o 
U«H Xi;ai uaxSNV

(c) 1980 NEA. Inc

ly: /
Oral Roberts; L e rw ^rry . g, Wilming
ton (Ohio); Jim Ellinghauser. f, Ohio Allan Zahn. f, Arkansas; Bill Bailey, 
SUte. Melvin Crafler, f. Central State Pan American; Al Williams, f, North
(Ohio)

Dallas
Kiki Vandeweghe, f. UCLA. Roosevelt ___  ____

Bouie. c, Syracuse; Dave Britton, g, g. Oklahoma SUte: Wally Rank, f, San 
<M; David Johnson, f. Wewr J( ...........................  "

Texas SUte; Steve Schall, c. Arkansas 
San Diego

Michael Brooks, f. LaSalle: Ed Odom.

Burlesnss 
SUpletn2b 
BrohmrSb 
Lynn cf

Kansas City (Leonard56 and Splittorff Perez lb 
4-3) al Cleveland (Spiitner 5-3 ami Wails
4-6i. 2. 5;9 p.m.

MinnesoU (Redfem 621 at Detroit 
iRozema 2-2). 8 p.m.

Toronto (Mirabella 4-5) at Chicago 
I Dotson 6-2). 8:9 p.m.

New York (John 8-2) at California 
iKison 3-5). 10:9 p.m.

Boston (Rainey l-I > at Seattle i Beattie 
321.10:»pm

Thursday's _
Texas al Milwauxee 
MinnesoU at Detroif. night 
Boston al California, nignt 
Baltimore at Seattle, night

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Ê ast

W L Pet GB
Montreal 9  9  fl» -
Pittsburgh 9  22 .577 1
Philadelphia 27 X .540 3
New York 24 27 471 6>i
(fticago 22 a  440 8
St. Louis 19 X 3S 13

West
W L Pci GB

Houston 32 21 604 —
Los Angeles a  22 93
Cincinnati 9  24 M  2'i
San Diego X 9  4f6 8
AtlanU a  9  423 Vt
San Francisco a  a  400 II

Tuesday’s Results 
Montreal 8. San Diego4. night

Rice If 
Fiskc 
Hobson dh 
E)vans rf 
Dwyer rf 
HoffmnSb 
Ystrzm ph 
Remy 2b 
ToUls 
Boston 
Seattle

5 14 2 Cruz2b
3 0 0 0 Beniquzef
1 0 0 0 Meyer if 
5 111 Paciork rf 
5 0 0 0 Bochte lb 
S i l l  Horton dh 
5 13 1 AndersnSb
4 0 10 Mendoz ss 
3 0 0 0 LCox c
2 0 0 0 Simpsn ph 
2 100 Stinsonc 
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

41 5 10 5 ToUls 42 4 10 4 
DOS OX 10101- 5 
XI 0101100(^4

5 0 2 2 
5 00 0 
5 02 0 
5 0 00 
5120 
5 110 
50 11 
4121 

2 1 0 0  
1 0 0 0  
0 0 0 0

PITTSBURGH
ab r  h bi

Moreno cf 
Lawss 
Parker rf 
SUrgell lb 
Ê asler If 
Lacy If 
Garner 2b 
Otic 
Berra 3b 
Candelarp 
Tekulve p

LOB-Boslon 6. Seattle 6. 2B-Cniz, 
Bochte. Anderson HR—Burleson (51. 
Mendoza (2). Fisk (9). Rice i9). Lynn 
(5) SB-Fisk S—SUpleton

IP H RERBBSO
Boston
Renko 61-3 7 3 3 1 5
Burgmeier 11-3 3 1 1 0 I
Lockwd (W 3-1) 31-3 0 0 0 0 0
Seattle
Bannister 81-3 7 4 4 1 6
Heaverlo 2-3 0 0 0 0 0
Dresslr(LO^) 12-3 3 1 I I 2
McLaughlin 1-3 0 0 0 0 0

T-3 ft A-10523

Touts
Pittsburgh
Cincinnati

1 0 0 0  
0 0  0 0 
9 3 6 2  

0X 202010-5 
2X0X001—3 

B-Berra. Gamer DP-Pittsburgh 1 
Cincinnati 1. LOB-PitUburgh 4. Cincin
nati 3. 3B-E;asler. HR—SUrgetl (7). 
Easier (9). Griffey (4). SB-Collins, 
Garner2 S-Solo. SF-Foster.

IP H RERBBSO
Pittsburgh
Candelaria (W 361 8 6 3 2 1 5
Tekulve (S8i 1 0 0 0 0 1
Cincinnati
Soto(LO-l) 8 7 5 5 2 8
Burnside l 1 0 0 0 0

Candelaria pitched to 1 batter in 9th 
T-2:1B. A-9.648.

Texas A&M; David Johnson, f.
SUte. Darrell Allums. f-c, UCLA: Leroy 

CINCINNATI Jackson, g. Cameron St; Tony Forch, f-g, 
r h bi Midwestern; Clarence Kea. (<. Lamar;
4 1 2 0 Ken Williams, g, Houston; Tom Morgan.
00 0 0 f.CalSUte-Fufierton.
^ ®  Denver
j l l l  James Ray. f. Jacksonville; Carl
3 0 0 1 Nicks, g, Indiana SUte; Jawann Oldam,
4 0 2 0 c, Seattle; Kurt Nimphius. f, Arizona 
4 0 0 0 SUte; ^ d ie  Lm . g. Cincinnati; Ron 
2 0 0 0 Valentine, f. Old Dominion; Denver. 
30 00 Sammie Ellis, f. PitUburgh; James
1 0 0 0 Patrick, g. SW Texas SUte; Ernie Hill, 

(^lahoma; Tommy Springer, g.

4 0 0 0 Collins cf 
4 0 0 0 Burnside p
3 2 2 0 Conepen ss
4 112 Griffey rf 
4 2 3 2 Foster If 
00 00 Knight Sb 
4 0 11 Bench c

‘3 00 0 Drieun lb 
*4010 Kenndy2b 

4 0 0 0 Solop 
0 0 0 0 Aurbeh ph 

Geronm cf 
34 5 8 5 ToUls

Vanderbilt; Frank Joh'nsori, g,“ Wake

Jose SUte; Londale Theus. g. SanU 
Clara; Paul Anderson, g. Southern 
California (College.

Seattle
Bill Hanzlik. f, Notre Dame; Carl 

Bailey, c. Tuskegee: Gary Hooker, f, 
Murray SUte, Lenny Horton, f. Georgia 
Tech; Jim Strickland, c. South Carolina; 
Cal Erwin, g, Seattle; Al Dutch, f. 
Georgetowm; Jim Tillman, g. Eastern 
Kentucky; Kent Williams, g. Texas Tech 

UUh
Darrell Griffith, g, Louisville: John 

Duren. g. Georgetowm. Alan Taylor, c. 
Brigham Young; Wally West, c-f, Boston 
Universltv; Ken Cunningham, g. Western

Jai Alai Entries
WEDNESDAY

Jai Alai Results

New York5. Los Anples4, night 

St. Louis
■gl . I - - ______

Houston5. d)icago2. night

Philadelphia 4. San Francisco^, night 
AtlanU 5, St. Louis2. night 
Pittsburgh5, CincinnatlS. night

Wednesday's Games 
lAl! Times EDT)

San Diego iCIurtis 3-4) at Montreal 
iGullickson(M)>.7:X p.m.

San Francisco (Whitson 2-71 at 
Philadelphia (Lerch2-7),7:Xp.m.

St. Louis (Forsch 4-4) at Atlanta 
(McWilliams 34). 7 :X p.m.

Los Angeles (C«oItzS4) at New York 
(Falcone 3-4i,8:Xp.m

PitUbumh (Blylevenl6i at Cincinnati 
Pastore 7-2), 8;tt<pm.
Chicago (Reuscnel 5-5) at Houston

(Richard 7-Si.6:X p.m.
Thursday s Games 

Pittsburgh at Cincinnati 
San Diego at Montreal, night 
Los Angeles al New York, night

KANSAS CITY CLEVELAND
ab r h bi ab r h bi

Wilson U 5 12 0 Dilone II 5 0 10 
Torres If OOOOOrtarf 32 10 
McRae dh 5 12 2 Hargrv lb 5 110 
Brett 3b n i l  Johnsn dh 1000 
Chalk 3b 32 10 Alston dh 1000 
Porter c 4 110 Charbn dh 2 0 0 0 
Aikens lb 4 13 4 Hassey c 4 0 0 0 
Otis cl 50lOHarrah3b 4 110 
Hurdle rl 3 0 10 Mannng cl 4 0 10 
While2b 4 00 1 Rosello2b 40 10 
Wshngt ss 3 110 Dybznsk sa 4 0 11 
ToUls 37 8 13 8 ToUls 37 4 7 I 
Kansas City KM OX 300-8
aeveland IXC90IO-4

E>-Martin. White, Washington. Chalk 
LOB-Kansas City 9. Cleveland 9.2B- 
Harrah. Aikens. Orta. Wilson. HR-Brett 
(8i. Aikens (3). SB-Washington 2. 
Wilson. Brett. Otis. SF-WhIle.

IP H RERBBSO
Kansas City
Martin 42-3 4 3 0 3 I
Pattin(W2-0) 31-3 3 1 0 0 I
Christensen l 0 0 0 0 0
Cleveland
Barker (L5-4I 3 6 5 5 4 2
Owchinko 3 5 3 3 0 2
Cruz 1 0 0 0 1 0
Mongc 2 2 0 0 1 5

Hariier pitched to I iMtter in 4lh. 
Owchinko pitched to 4 batters in 7lh 

PB-Porler. T-3:X. A-6.X1.

rnt.
4 m  Kepi 12.(0 S.U S.U
1 Pads Hmu S.U r.N
2 Ircu 2«ti ((I

Qmti 1 ( S(S I0 
PwtKtJ 63 tlOS.M 
TnfNU 63-2 M3l.ie

SfCMltf.
2 kM lO.M ( U 1(0
I MAC OUreU 3.U 2.(0
1 le tfstu it 3.06

OmmIj 1-2 S37.N 
PerfKtj M tK.70 

Irrfccti M-7 S37(.(0
TIarA
1 Kwre(w Zarra liW 620 3.U
5 km Haul 6.U 3.(0
2 7ct«i iaam 2.N

QmwU i s 137.(0 
PcrfKti I S S93 30 

fnfeda I S-2 S302.(0
fourtfi:
7 MAC 1.20 S.M 3.20
6 Inm MO ( 00
1 Cera 4.40

(M a  M S22.U 
Perfeda 24 MI.20 

Tntfcta 2'41 1(11.70 
hNc
SfiMlIhrsa ISIO 4.40 3.40
7 Zeew hpj 12.10 S OO
1 larqwn lartwen 1.20

OMieli 671SI.(0 
PedKta 67 133S.70 
trifccU 67-1 1SU.20

liith:
( Artam Riua lt.10 12.40 (.40
I Rewda la«ei 440 3.20
3 ttwregw U i^a 3.(0

M a  14 140.20 
Parfada ( I U4X 

TrifKta 413 1S1600
Imntli:
1 Oiaraia 17 40 S.40 1.40
2 Rcneda 4.20 3.40
S toanenA 400

IWnata t-2 143.20 
ParlKta 121IS3.M 
Triltda I 2 S 1433.30

Ii|Mli:
4 Ortea I  (Ana 19.20 IL40 4.N
I ia  Pime 10 00 4.21
I Iracda Unbcrla 4.21

Oamda 1-4 13S40 
Parfeda 41 1I0SM 
Iritecla 411177ISO

Until
2 Darria hpa 
1 Charda Urgiaca 
7 [naOia LaWt

TaaOi:
3 Irra
1 Orkaa ■
4 CmcOia

9.20 S40 120 
S.40 120

3.U
QdMda 2-3137.N 

Parfeda 2-3 110140 ^
Irifadi M717S5.10 ^

9J0 7 il 4.40 
S.M 110 

110
<M a 13 13S.00 
Perfactj 61 179JI 

Trifada 61-4 10S1J0

3 k u  Um 14.00 620 IM
1 laagia leawt 4.N 140
S Barm CaraMii 3.40

M ta  1-3 1$1.2I 
Parfeda 61 1121.20 
Trilada 61-S 1394.S0

Tmmh;
7 Arra Pierra 1100 4.00 4.M
2 RanaOa Garnnendi 7 il 120
4 OrOei I  Wqaiifa 4.M

tawla 2-7 137il 
Perfadi 7-2 113S.90 
TrifccU 114 1S31.00 

AHnrfaKt 1517 M  211419

1. UfM-ObntU l.Gharola IRanida
1 ku-Gejt 4. FanU-Zana lan 4.AtUm
5. lwgw4irUree 6(amAatca S. fiaranendi 4. Jeagin
7, Pach-AMl Llikelbiitlal 7.Un|uia{i 8. Mandra
S«H Kmtpi-lMn Sabs kwi
iKMd: Iigbth:
I.Nke-Zvri IPadMhntial 1. Franmca-baa 1 kin-Zoga
1 Cm-OUrrda 4. Ina4artmf 3. Orbta H-landa 4. Charala-laanat
UMy-Asitl 6Zt(»3iMS S. hagrin-Pima 4. Ranada-Arcarare 1
7. hr^Ctya 1 Rvracn-kcRa 7. kaM-SrgMga 1. ArtanaJAoraka
S«As Daiwy-hiM Subs Arra-Caranandi
TM: Nntti
I.Z»tMlU$i liaieZarTi 1. taagm laonat 1 Francisca-Garanafidi
1 (Mylartim 4. largwtlhrrcta 1 Charala-Camy 4. Arriaga SMwtdra
5, DiMiji-Caia 6 IBa-iMN S. kavhfiartta 4. Uorrie-ZegH
7. Ccm-bAi 1. RmrfM-Kasca 7. Arra-Artaraia 1 r  Albardi Lauda
ShAi PacU-AM 1 Sabs Orbaa R-Urgaaga
fBwtk; Tcatb;
t Pack Ikwi I.Arra lOibaal
1 6amy 4. Fausla 3 Artarua N 4. Dorria
Skaua 4. khoa 6 Atoardi 4.G6ny
7. kau 1 Zagn 7- Piaae 1. Arriagal
S<As largin Sabs UrgMga
Fittii; Urvaiit:
l.MyOIjntb lIBeCeia 1 Arriaga 6ZM|ia 2. Artano-Urgiiaga
1 lariw-liti 1 ..riB talM lal 1 jeigw-Camy 4. Orbaa MGariU
Ikw-lMMl 6 lUrr̂ oi-khna S.'Albar#le«Ml 4. Arra-Garanandi
7.6Mwy Kaga 1. PadiMsaa 7. Frincttco-PiarTC 1. Usnia-Arcaraia 1
Sak ZtgnlarUm Sdn Charab-landa
Siitk; iKHtlL
I.DanqiAMl liaselNMt 1 Charata-Urgaata 2. Orbaa H-Zaga
IkeMikna 4. ttwrecn-fspa 1 Imeda-Piana 4. Artana-Garny
6lgM4i4lMMal 6 Chariia-lann 6 Arra-Garita 6 Arriba Mar anandi
7.kaw4artarw IFaMteUada LAkardhlMdra 1. Darriatanda
Si*s MIr-Caya Sabs Franmca-lagial

This is the 
season for BLACK 

CARPENTER 
ANTS

HETCHER GUSS CO.
Over JS Yoon at tipermnco ^o im N C H M T M

COMPLETE AUTO GLASS SERVICE
WINDOW GLASS • MIRRORS • Q U S S  FURNITURE 
TOPS • PICTURE FRAMING • FIREPLACE & DOOR 
MIRRORS • TUB ENCLOSURES • SPECIAL WORK'

M l

kE h aa itta l

649-9240
BUS8EmRXlNflt)RG8linUIT

Tfca QWatt > Uretn in Cma.

ÂNCHESTtR 6 4 9 *4 5 2  ^

Estinutt Qidly 6 «m

o r o u N N m iiM .s J O M i
u n u  12 MM

M McKEE ST., MANCHESTER
(O ff Center Su)

[dlUEimM’S ITEMS J 
MMSHPUTE 

.Kcwinsl
iMUe REMORIICTIIMS/

PlASnCS M STOM

S C R E E N S  R E P A IR E D

CAR SERVICE

§ALE?
Big sav in g s w ith 
th e  co u p o n  belowT \  i

Check ou r a d s  each week 
for o th e r  sav in irs.

\

I LUBE &  OIL OIL FILTER |
Our iuilomnlivf pros 
will lulini'iili’ your 
car's I'hassis. dram 
ok) oil ami add up 
(<i hvE- (piarts of 
lU'w oil plus insl:ill 
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We install front brake pads, new 
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Kelly Kallel Sanden Sweet Everett Retartha Bennett

business.
Completes realty course Promoted to manager

MANCHESTER— Michelle M. Miranda, manager of 
ERA D.F. Reale Inc., Realtors, 175 Main St., has com
pleted a three-week long course of intensive real estate 
studies in the Graduate Realtors Institute sponsored by 
the Connecticut Association of Realtors.

Ms. Miranda participated in the third course of the 90 
hour program which leads to the nationally recognized 
"Graduate, Realtors Institute” designation. The course 
is designed for Realtors and Realtor-Associates who have 
already mastered the fundamentals of the real estate 
business by providing comprehensive professional 
training in a broad range of subjects; construction, ap
praising, advertising, marketing, investment property 
analysis and equal opportunity in housing, to mention 
several.

Hie Connecticut Association of Realtors awards the 
GRI designation under the authority of the education 
committee of the National Association of Realtors.

1973 to become director of marketing for Industronics 
Ltd., Ontario, Canada, and most recently was vice- 
president of marketing for Redac Interactive Graphics, 

HARTFORD— Charles Everett of Manchester was Littleton, Mass, 
promotedtomanager. Pension Technical Department, at Sullivan received his bachelor’s of science degree in
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. He is responsible m echanical engineering from the University of 
for the accounting and administration of spwialized Massachusetts in 1965, and attended Western New
products for individual pension funds.

Everett joined Connecticut Mutual Life in 1979 as an 
Accounting Technician.

A 1979 graduate of Elmira College, Everett has a B.S. 
in Business. In addition, he has completed three LOMA 
Courses.

New assistant secretary
HARTFORD— Anthony J. Retartha of Manchester, 

has been elected an assistant secretary in the claim 
department at the Hartford Insurance Group.

Retartha is responsible for planning and operations of 
claim teleprocessing, claim processing field support and 
is manager of the Hartford’s field office claim system 
project.

He joined the Hartford in 1963 as a claim represen-
Jewelry store manager

® 9***^°^  ̂ tative in the company’s Bridgeport office and advanced 
Md^etown, has b ^  appointed general manager of to claim supervisor in 1965. He moved to the home office \ ^ U e e n  p r o m o t i o n

England College School of Business Administration. He is 
a member of the National Ski Patrol, serving as a senior 
test examiner.

Joins radio station
HARTFORD — Barbara Gallow has joined WKSS radio 

as a news writer, reporter and producer. In addition to 
covering Hartford area stories, Gallow will produce 
all hourly newscasts during mid-day as well as the half 
hourly reports aired in late afternoon.

Ms. Gallow joined the WKSS a year ago as an intern. 
She studied broadcast communications at Manchester 
Community College after she was graduated magna cum 
laude from the University of Connecticut, where she 
majored in English. She was elected Phi Beta Kappa.

Ms. Gallow lives in Manchester.

Michaels Jewelers in Manchester.
Ms. Kelly joined the Michaels organization as a bridal 

consultant in 1974 in the Hartford store and was later 
promoted to the position of sales manager.

She is currently enrolled in professional studies spon
sored by the Gemological Institute of America.

A native of Middletown, Ms. Kelly graduated from

supervisor
in Hartford in 1967 as a supervisor in claim headquarters. 
In 1973 he was promoted to division supervisor and, in 
1975, division manager of corporate claim processing 
systems.

Retartha is a 1959 graduate of the University of 
Connecticut.

Woodrow Wilson High School in Middletown in 1959. *nwa^nwtrt§aw>
Founded in 1900 by the late Irving Michaels Sr., S llS C O U n ie r  OJ f r t 6  M ea r

Mchaels Jewelers has a network of 13 retail stores and is NORWALK- Carl Bennett, founder and chairman of 
tee largest independently-owned jewelry business in Caldor Inc., a major discount department store chain,

has been named “ Discounter of the Year” by a 
Ammiatnwt* nwoaSttotM  nationwide poll of top retail executives.i^ S B lS tu n i VUyV p r v a ia v n i ,  Xhe industry poll was conducted by Discount Store

HARTFORD- Judith S. Kallet, assistant treasurer News, a leading retail trade publication, of tee presidents 
in the Computer Planning and Programming Department 100 leading retail chains in tee United States. ’The 
of tee Connecticut Bank and ’Trust Co., has been elected newspaper will sponsor a banquet honoring Bennett on 
an assistant vice president. in Chicago.

Mrs. Kallet joined CBT in 1972 as a programmer and twuglas W. Stinton, editor of Discount Store News, said 
became a senior programmer in 1975. She assumed her ^ n n e tt was elected as tee executive who contribute tee 
present position in 1977 and, as a group leader in M a n a g e - i n  1979 to tee discount industry. “His selection 
ment Information Systems, is responsible for computer clearly indicates the respect and admiration of his 
planning and programming for tee areas of International, R®®.” ’ Stmton said. “Caldor’s unparalleled success and 
Portfolio, Controllers, Bookkeeping, Correspondent Bank leadership m the discount store Industry, has made tee 
Services and Marketing. company and Carl Bennett models after which other

A graduate of Brooklyn College in New York, Mrs. chains and executives fashion themselves.”
Kallet earned a B.A. degree in mathematics and attended
tee University of Connecticut. She and her family live in Named district manager 
Manchester. ~

FARMINGTON— Robert G. Johnston has been

MANCHESTER — ’The Manchester Dairy Queen 
stores on Hartford Road and Broad Street are among tee 
more than 3,200 Dairy Queen stores across tee country 
who are participating in the largest promotion ever run 
by the Dairy Queen system.

The “Real Treat” Sweepstakes, which runs through 
Aug. 31, gives customers tee chance to win one of the five 
grand prizes: a Hawaiian vacation; a Mazda GLC car; 
two Arctic Cat snowmobiles; a Lund Runabout boat with 
a Spirit motor or two Wetbikes.

In addition, a 10-speed Huffy bicycle will be given away 
at each participating store, including tee Dairy Queen 
stores on Broad Street and Hartford Road in Manchester.
Restaurant manager

WASHINGTON, D.C. — Merritt Corp. announced today 
teat Lawrence L. Nevins of Manchester has been named 
general manager of tee new Roy Rogers restaurant in 
Newington.

In his new position, Nevins will be responsible for the

overall management of tee Newington unit, which in
cludes marketing and in-store promotion, community 
relations and employee training.

Nevins previously held the position of executive 
manager with tee Ponderosa S te ^  House. He attended 
college in Connecticut where he earned bachelor’s degree 
in general studies. He lives with his wife, Judy, and three 
children, Kathy, Mary and Larry Jr., in Manchester.

The Newington Roy Rogers restaurant is one of the 18 
new Roy Rogers restaurants to open in the Hartford area.

Marine trades chairman
EMEX-On May 22, at a meeting held at Essex Island 

Marina, the board of directors of the Connecticut Marine 
Trades Asswation elected Edwin Fordham as board 
chairman. "Fordham is the owner and operator of 
Housatonic Marina in Stratford and joined CMTA; s board 
last year.

Fordham replaces William Swartzbaugh of Essex as 
chairman. Swartzbaugh was recently elected CMTA 
president.

Joins appraisal company
HARTFORD — Tony Zielenski has joined Property 

Damage Appraisers Inc. as an independent operator in 
Hartford.

PDA, one of America’s leading independent appraisal 
organizations, offers 16 years of expertise and a national 
reputation in the automobile and heavy equipment 
damage appraisal field.

Associate director
SPRINGFIELD—Stephen T. O’Brien of Lpngmeadow 

has been named associate director of investments in tee 
Securities Investment Division at the Massachusetts 
Mutual Life Insurance Co.

Born in Manchester, Conn., O’Brien received a BA 
degree in economics from Assumption College and 
M.B.A. degree from University of Pittsburgh. He is a 
Chartered Financial Analyst.

Before joining Mass Mutual in 1978, O’Brien was an 
assistant investment officer for State Street Bank & 
’Trust Co., Boston, and a senior security analyst for 
Connecticut Mutual.

CBT assistant treasurer
HARTFORD— Roy R. Sanden has been elected assis

tant treasurer of tee Connecticut Bank and ’Trust Cos. 
Consumer Credit Department

named H & R Block’s district manager for the Hartford 
area.

As district manager, Johnston will supervise tee Hart
ford and Manchester tax preparation services of the 
nations largest income tax preparation firm, which has

Mr. Sanden joined CBT as a Consumer Credit adjuster more than 8,500 offices located in tee United States, 
in 1972 and has held various managerial positions since Canada, and 11 overseas countries and U.S. posMssions. 
1976. He recently assumed tee position of Southern Area Johnston said, “H & R Block has a responsibility to tee 
Collections manager and is responsible for the three public to offer thorough, accurate and courteous tax 
Southern Collection Zones. preparation service. We intend to do teat here.”

Sanden attended Manchester Community College in the Johnston resides in Elizabeth, N.J. but plans to 
business administration program and has taken courses relocate in the Hartford area, 
at tee American Institute of Banking. He is a member of
tee Masonic 
Manchester.

Lodge 145. He and his family live in

Promoted at D.C, bank
WASHING’TON,D.C.— Robert Sweet, formerly of 

Manchester, has been named vice-president in charge of 
international trust accounts at tee National Rant of 
Washington.

Sweet, who left Manchester 20 years ago, lived on 
Parker Street. He and his wife, Bonita, live in Chevy 
Chase, Md., but he has traveled extensively in Singapore, 
France, Caracas, and Chile.

Marketing vice president
MANCHESTER— David J. Logan, president of 

Gerber Scientific Products of Manchester, a wholly 
owned subsidiary of Gerber Scientific Inc., has an
nounced the appointment of Daniel J. Sullivan as vice 
president of marketing for GSP. •

Sullivan, of Hartford, will be responsible for marketing 
all GSP products as well as their research, development 
and engineering services.

Sullivan joined Gerber Scientific Instrument Co. in 1968 
as a software development engineer before becoming 
marketing product manager in 1970. Sullivan left GSI in

Home heat to cost more 
if court rejects oil tax

HARTFORD (UPI) — Connecticut 
homeowners might be paying an es
timated 890 more per year for their 
heating oil if a federal court agrees a 
rider in tee state’s new 2 percent tax 
on oil company profits is illegal.

Five major oil companies have 
filed suit in U.S. District Court 
challenging the constitutionality of a 
provision in the tax — the only one of 
Its kind in tee country — which 
prohibits passing tee cost through to 
consumers.

“It’s going to be a tough case,” 
Rep. Irving Stolberg, D-New Haven, 
co-chairman of the Legislature’s 
Finance, Revenue and Bonding Com
mittee, said ’Tuesday. “I think that 
(pass through ban) is a vulnerable 
part of it.”

Stolberg, who opposed tee tax, said 
if tee entire cost must be borne by 
Connecticut consumers, heating oil 
bills for tee average homeowner 
would increase by about $90 each 
year — or four-to-eight cents per 
gallon of oil.

The rider directs oil companies to 
spread tee cost of tee tax on their 
gross profits, which is expected to 
generate 860 million in state revenue, 
over to all customers’ hills.

The tax is to be imposed beginning propriations Committee, which 
July 1 and was a cornerstone of the scrutinizes the budget, said the oil 
8160 million tax package approved by companies probably will win in 
tee Legislature to balance tee state’s court.
books in fiscal 1980-1981

The suit claims tee pass through 
prohibition infringes on federal 
authority and attempts to impose 
state requirements teat “are incon
sistent with and will frustrate” im
plementation of federal price control 
or decontrol policies.

ITie federal court brief also claims 
that oil companies who operate in

“I believe that tee tax will be 
passed on to the people in tee state of 
Connecticut,” said Wright, “but I 
don’t believe the tax will be held un
constitutional.”

The tax itse lf is not being 
challenged.

The action was filed for Mobil Oil 
Corp., Amoco Oil Co., Getty Refining 
and Marketing (te.. Gulf Oil Corp.,

Connecticut will be at a disadvantage and Sun Oil Co., by Attorney William
against competitors who have no 
business in the state and who won’t 
be subject to the tax.

The suit, which seeks temporary 
and permanent injunctions, alleges 
that the ban against charging 
Connecticut customers for the state 
tax violates commerce and due 
process clauses of tee U.S. Constitu
tion.

The legal challenge came as no 
surprise to legislators who said at tee 
time tee tax was approve that tee 
pass through prohibition stood on 
very shaky legs.

Rep. Gardner Wright, D-Bristol, 
chairman of tee Legislature’s Ap-

Glynn of the Hartford firm of Day, 
Berry ti Howard.

Canoe course 
FARM INGTON -  A basic  

canoeing instructor course is offered 
by Greater Hartford Chapter of tee 
American Red Cross from 9 a.m. to S 
p.m. June 21 and 22. TTie course is 
open to persons 17 years or older who 
hold a current basic canoeing cer
tificate or its equivalent. For more 
information contact Community 
Health & Safety Services, 677-4531 or 
stop  a t  the Red C ross s ta te  
headquarters, 209 Farmington Ave., 
Farmington.
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Whether it be a bridal breakfast, brunch for the bunch, welcome home 
frolic or graduation party, entertaining at home is one of the most reward
ing ways to enjoy friendship. Try an elegant indoor brunch using grandma’s 
lace tablecloth, or an outdoor buffet with easy informality and spectacular 
food. We’ve done the basic planning for you with these effortless, no-fail 
recipes made with convenience foods which-cut down on kitchen capers 
and leave the host or hostess more time for hospitality.

eoAê i
Turkey ham provides rich taste with less fat and fewer calories. For 

a flavor treat combine cured, fully cooked Turkey Ham with California 
Mustard Sauce. A sprightly mustard flavor and colorful bits of fruit cock
tail offer a sweet-sour combination that complements the ham and adds 
color and interest to the menu.

Vary a favorite French quiche by adding Beefogetti canned spaghetti 
rings in a rich tomatoey sauce with plenty of tiny meatballs. The result is 
a rosy colored quiche with plenty of substance.

SPINACH BUFFET QUICHE
French favorite unusually good with a canned pasta

2 cups milk 
nutmeg

4 tablespoons chopped pimento 
1 (10  oz.) package frozen chopped 

spinach, cooked, drained

1/2 lb. bacon 
1 /2 cup chopped onions 

4 slices Swiss cheese, cut in 1" slices
1 (10 oz.) package pie crust mix 
6 eggs
2 cans (15 oz.) Chef Boy-ar-dee

Beefogetti

Fry bacon slices; drain on absorbent toweling; crumble. Remove all fat except one 
tablespoon. Saute onions in bacon fat. Sprinkle bacon crumbles, onions, and cheese 
siices on bottom of pie shell. Beat eggs until light and lemony. Remove about 12 meat 
balls from Beefogetti for topping. Stir in remaining Beefogetti. milk and dash of nut
meg. Mix and roll out pie shell according to package directions to about 16" diameter. 
Arrange in 12" pie or quiche pan. Pour Beefogetti mixture into pie shell. Garnish with 
pimento and meat balls. Bake in preheated 425°F. oven for 15 minutes. Reduce to 
350°F. and continue baking for 30 minutes longer or until knife inserted in pie comes 
out clean. Arrange cooked, drained spinach around edge, garnish with meat balls. Allow 
to set for 5 minutes before cutting.
Serves 8 to 10.

TURKEY HAM WITH CALIFORNIA MUSTARD SAUCE
Turkey ham is fully cooked and excellent served either hot or cold. To heat, remove 
wrapper and place tdtkey ham in shallow pan. Cover with foil tent and heat in 325°F. 
oven until meat thermometer registers 140°F., about 35-45 minutes.

Slice and serve hot with California Mustard Sauce.

CALIFORNIA MUSTARD SAUCE
1 can (17 oz.) California Fruit Cocktail 1/2 cup brown sugar 
1 tablespoon corn starch 1/8 teaspoon nutmeg

1 /4 cup Gulden's Mustard® 2 tablespoons sherry (optional)

Drain fruit; save fruit syrup. Combine fruit syrup and corn starch; stir well so that 
mixture is smooth. Add other ingredients; simmer for about 7 minutes, stirring con
stantly, until thickened. Remove from heat; add drained fruit cocktail. Makes approx
imately 1-1/2 cups.

Use over turkey or turkey ham. Can be stored in refrigerator.

DELI TURKEY ROLL-UPS
Sliced turkey ham, turkey salami, turkey bologna, turkey pastrami, 
oven-roasted o.r smoked breast of turkey.

Spoon about 11/2 tablespoons of Cream Cheese or Zippy Avo
cado Filling in center of each deli turkey slice; roll up and secure 
with toothpick, if necessary. Chill until ready to serve,

CREAM CHEESE FILLING
1 (8 ounce) package cream cheese 1 tablespoon chopped chives
2 tablespoons cream or parsley (optional)

Dash cayenne pepper
Mash cream cheese with fork until soft. Add remaining ingredients 
and mix thoroughly.

ZIPPY AVOCADO FILLING
2 ripe avocados 1/4 teaspoon hot pepper sauce
1 tablespoon lemon or lime juice Dash seasoned salt
Peel avocados and mash with fork. Add remaining ingredients and 
mix well.

TEMPTATION TORTE
1 can (29 ounce) cling peach 

slices
1 package (6 ounce) raspberry 

gelatin
1/4 cup sugar

3 tablespoons lemon juice 
3 tablespoons chopped 

crystallized ginger 
1 1/2 cups whipping cream 

10 large lady fingers

Drain peaches, saving syrup. In a saucepan heat 1 cup syrup to 
boiling: remove from heat and dissolve gelatin and sugar in the hot 
liquid. Stir in the remaining syrup, lemon juice and ginger. Cool 
until mixture mounds on a spoon. Whip cream; fold in gelatin and 
all except 7 peach slices. Spilt lady fingers, cutting one rounded 
end off each. Butter the bottom only of a 9-inch spring-form pan 
and cover with cut-off ends. Line sides with lady fingers (rounded 
ends up). Carefully pour filling into pan. Garnish top with reserved 
peach slices. Chill until firm.

Makes 8 to 10 servings.

Add color and sparkle to your favorite fruit juice with 
a gala ring of frozen fruit. Bite size pieces of fruit cocktail 
floating in the punch give texture to the mixture. Just turn 
a can of fruit cocktail into a ring mold and freeze over
night. Turn out into the punch bowl just before serving.

The whole new world of turkey products will be a 
delightful surprise for good eating and carefree enter
taining. With the rich flavor of turkey pastrami, turkey 
bologna and oven-roasted turkey breasts you are provid
ing high protein, low fat and low calorie meat products 
for family and friends.

Here’s a great looking, great tasting spaghetti dish 
made with plenty of fresh vegetables and an easy to use 
package spaghetti dinner from Chef Boy-ar-dee. The 
combination is something new in tbe spaghetti fleld — taste 
tempting and irresistible.

For a glamorous dessert designed to please hostess and 
guests, serve colorful Temptation Torte. Easily prepared 
and held in the refrigerator it offers the golden color of 
canned cling peaches in happy combination with a creamy 
fruit gelatin mixture. Truly a finale fit for the most festive 
occasion.

SPRING GARDEN SPAGHETTI
1 bunch fresh broccoli
2 small zucchini, cut in 1" lengths

1 1 / 2 cups green beans, cut in 1" lengths 
1/2 cup frozen peas
3/4 cup fresh or frozen pea pods (optional)

3 or 4 asparagus spears (optional)
1/4 cup finely chopped parsley

2 cups thinly sliced mushrooms 
1/3 cup pine nuts (optional)

1 tablespoon cooking oil
2 packages (19.5 oz. each) Chef Boy-ar-dee® Complete

Spaghetti Dinner with Meat Sauce 
1 /4 cup butter or margarine

1 packet Golden Seasoning and Broth Mix 
3/4 cup heavy cream

Clean broccoli and break into bite-sized pieces. Cook or steam 
broccoli, zucchini and beans in boiling water until just tender 
(about 5 minutes). Drain, cool immediately under cold water. Cook 
peas, pea pods and asparagus about 1 minute; drain. Saute mush
rooms and pirie nuts in cooking oil, drain.

Cook spaghetti from package according to package directions: 
drain. Usg spaghetti pot to melt butter. Reduce heat, add season
ing and broth mix, heavy cream and grated cheese from package; 
stir until sauce thickens. Add vegetables and parsley and toss; 
add drained spaghetti and toss. Heat canned sauce from package: 
serve over vegetable-spaghetti mixture.

Serves 8 to 10.
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T h e  c l a s s i c a l  d i n n e r  - a  g a s t r o n o m i c  t r e a t
By BETTY RYDER

Food Edilo.'
When you ask "what’s cooking" a t the Rhode Island Inn 

in Warwick. R.I., be prepared for a  variety of answers.
The Inn is operated by the Johnson & Wales College in 

Providence and is used as a teaching facility for students 
majoring in Hospitality Management, Food Service 
Management, Hotel & Restaurant Management and 
Culinary Arts.

Students get “hands on experience" as they participate 
in training at the front desk, reception area, guest 
bedrooms, public dining room, cocktail lounge, banquet 
and function rooms, etc.

During a recent visit to the facility, we had the oppor
tunity to tour Johnson & Wales Culinary Division, chat 
with some very enthusiastic students, and watch the 
chefs prepare mouth-watering entrees.

Chef Socrates Z. Inonog, a native of Manila, the Philip
pines, is currently the Director of Operations of the 
Culinary Division. He received his early training in 
culinary arts while serving as an apprentice in the family 
catering business under the direction of his father and 
grandfather. From 1936 to 1938, he trained in many other 
area restaurants and also earned an Associate in Arts 
degree from Far Eastern University in Manila.

With an extensive career in food service, Inonog has 
recently been named to the 1980 L.J. Minor Corporation 
International Culinary Olympic Team, and will compete 
against chefs from all over the world a t the Olympic 
competition in Frankfurt, Germany, in October.

Chef Moshe Nograd, director of the Culinary and Food 
Service Management Practical Training Programs a t the 
Inn, was bom in Hungary. He spent his early teens in the 
Auschwitz concentration camp until he was freed by 
American troops in April 1946. Thoughts of food while 
near starvation and the desire never to be hungry again 
led him to cooking when offered a choice of professions.

During the media tour, which drew representatives 
from all over New England, we dined on a modem 
classical dinner, which would be difficult to surpass.

In a formal dining room, resplendent with white linen, 
sparking crystal and shining silverware, we feasted 
visibly, as well as gastronomically, on food skillfully 
prepared and presented.

At a cocktail reception preceding dinner, we munched 
on such tasty morsels as tiny pastry cups filled with 
caviar, shrimp which we p luck^  from a tall "shrimp 
tree” then dipped in a choice of two tasty sauces, stuffed 
mushroom caps and a shrimp pate.

Escorted to our tables by two handsome waiters, 
(students at J&W), we cleansed our palate by sipping a 
Dry Sac, before continuing on to the first course, a beef 
consomme.

Chef Inonog supplied the recipe for our-second course, 
a Malaysian fish course of baked stuffed blue crab with 
relish of ripe papaya. Nograd said it took three crabs to 
make each crab serving. It was accompanied by a light 
white wine.

Next we were served quail stuffed with chicken liver 
sauteed with apples and walnuts topped with a circle of 
evenly browned mashed potatoes and accompanied by 
spears of asparagus. It was served with a pate de foi gras 
and tmffles accompained by a glass of Moet e t Chan>' 
bm t imperial.

Chef Nograd, who discussed the courses as they were 
served, said the tmffles are mushroom-like fungus which 
grow underground in certain regions of France and are 
detected by pigs and specially trained ducks which sniff 
them out. Considered a great delicacy, truffles are not 
now commonly used in restaurants, as they cost ap
proximately $210 a pound.

Commenting on the delicious sherbert which followed. 
Chef Nograd said it was intended to "push down” the 
lighter part of the meal we had just consumed, thereby 
paving the way for the heavier part to come. Most of us 
just sighed a t the prospect of eating more, but eat we did,
not wilting to pass up a morsel of this great feast. __

The sherbet was made with a delicate liqueur made 
from sabra, a cactus flower which grows in Israel. In
cidentally, in Israel, one may purchase "Sabra” liqueur 
as we did during a recent visit. A person bom in the State 
of Israel is c a l l^  a "sabra,” (a native), and since that na
tion recently celebrated its 30th year, sabras are young 
people.

The entree was a boneless leg of lamb, trimmed of fat 
and marinated/- and then roasted. It was served with 
glazed carrots, cauliflower florets, and an artichoke 
filled with a puree of beans and peas. It was served with a 
Bordeaux Superior St. Emillon 1973.

The dish before the dessert was a salad composed of 
finely chopped romaine, orange slices and avocado, with 
a Dijon mustard based sauce. With it, we sipped Reisling 
white.

Then, as many of us silently vowed we wouldn’t eat 
another mouthful, the dessert arrived and all our calorie
conscious intentions were lost.

It consisted of a crepe filled with a heavy cream, 
chopped nougat and walnuts, topped with a light 
chocoiate sauce. Still to come was the demitasse and 
liqueurs.

A brief address by Chef Inonog followed in which he 
explained the purpose, goals and dedication of Johnson & 
Wales staff, and the endless prospects for students 
enrolled in the Culinary Division.

As . we headed for our attractive accommodations at 
the Inn, for a fleeting moment we toyed with the idea of 
jogging a mile or two, but, that thought soon passed 
(thank heavens) and we tucked ourselves in comfortably 
for the evening trying to recall each delectable course as 
we dozed off.

Spanish hash
A classic Spanish dish 

now making its way to U.S. 
tables is picadillo. In Old 
Spain, "picado" meant 
minced meat, and picadillo 
was a com bination  of 
m in c e d  m e a t  and  
vegetab les -  in other 
words, Spanish hash.

Serve picadillo over rice 
and garnish with green 
peas and orange segments. 
Or, as a change of pace, 
serve it with corn bread or 
polenta rather than rice. 
Michigan Bean Picadillo 

'/X cup Michigan dry 
hlack heans 

,3 cups water 
1 cup chopped onion 
3 cloves garlic, minced 

pound heef chuck, 
cut into thin strips 

'/] cup olive oil 
I cup sliced celery
1 (2 8 -o u n c e )  can 

peeled whole tomatoes
2 cups red wine 
'A cup raisins
V* cup stuffed green 

olives
l'/!i teaspoons salt

'/4 teaspoon cayenne 
pepper

Cooked rice
P lace  beans in large  

sau cep an  w ith w a te r. 
B rin g  to b o il. B oil 2 
minutes.

R em o v e  fro m  h e a t. 
Allow to stand for 1 hour.

In large frying pan or 
saucepan, saute onion, gar
lic and beef in oil until 
meat loses pink color.

Add b e a n s , cook ing  
liquid and remaining in
gredients, except rice, to 
sam e pan. C over and 
simmer 2 hours or until 
beans are fork tender.

Remove cover. Continue 
cooking until mixture is 
cooked  dow n an d  no t 
soupy.

Serve with cooked rice. 
Garnish with green peas 
and orange segments, if 
desired.

T h is k i tc h e n - te s te d  
rw ipe makes 4 to 6 ser
vings, a t about 94 cents per 
s e rv in g . (C o sts  v a ry  
regionally.)

^  .‘ i i l H V

n .j-m

Glen Thomas of Manchester, a first-year culinary 
student at Johnson & Wales College, at left, dis
plays entries in the recent Boston Food Show, in 
which the college took first place in the Industrial 
Schools Division. He is the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles E. Thomas Jr., of 8 Gerard St. At center, 
one of the entries in the show made of entirely edi
ble ingredients. Chef Moshe Nograd, at right, af
fixes shrimp to a huge “shrimp tree” at the recep
tion prior to the classical dinner at the Rhode 
Island Inn. (Herald photos by Costello)

I--------- —
With This Valuable Coupon

AAP STORE COUPON — 1---------- 1 A4P STORE COUPON

M v m s i o  ITEM POUCY: b eh  
N « i« ^ r * M ; * d t o b t r t * d l |  tor »«tt at or b tlaw  ih t
edoorltood prieo In oach A tP  tto ro . o icop i a t apocittcaily 
na todIn iM tod.

COUWTWy FARM PORK

PORK
COMBINATION

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF 
SW EETENEO-POW DERED

C H E E R I-A ID  
D R IN K  M IX

W’lh This Valuable Coupon 

TOWARDS THE PURCHASE OF 
FL AVORFUL -ECO N O M ICAL

O U R  O W N  
L O O S E  T E A

With This Coupon and a S7 50 Purchase* 

TH ICK -R ICH -TO M ATO

AP-2̂

taCMPKG CONTAINS, 
•K Cp'Mer Cut 

Chops
• t End Roast
♦ t I ii'*» End Roast 99*
41 t N ’ H /SMOULOFB a n d  .• SIBLOIS tNOCMOPb^

Assorted Pork Chops
P-'B* : n iB O R lO iN  •

Center Cut Chops 
(iountry Style Ribs »*

FRESH-POftMERLY GROUND CHUCK

Le a n  Larger Pkg.

G ro u n d  B e e f
QUICK FRO ZEN-CAP'N  JOHN’S

M e d iu m  
S h rim p

Peeled i
Detrlened 

2 4^z . pkg.

33-01. ctn

IMHA Limit One Coupon Per Family 
I VaJidJuneS-M, 1960

H E IN Z
K E T C H U P

MHA Limit One Coupon Per Family 
Valid June 8-14 1980

AP-2 __r
601 G E S

J MHA
I * Except Items Prohibded By Law 
I Limit One Coupon Per Family 
'  Valid June 6-14. 1960

AP-2
amwi voiiu June O 'I *« i7 o u  ou i vcmu ju n e o - i4 , itre u  6Q2 C ila lM

------------------------------------------  Ji ~A&P^p6uLTRYSHOP~Yi)^

B fE f  CHUCK UNOf R8( 4 0£

Semi Boneless
Steaks ROASTS

$ ^ 9  Boneless 
IA Steaks

FR E S H -U .S  D.A INSPECTED

BOX-0-
CHICKEN

EACHPKG CONTAINS 
*3Braas>Qtrs (with back) 
*3 Lag Otrs 'wi th hack)
*3 Necks 
•3 Wings 
*3 Giblal Packets W
Ff lESHUSD A INSPECTED Vib or

Chicken Legs p .‘ 59:
FRESH-SPLIT FOR COOKING EASE ^

Chicken Breasts

ANN PAGE

S lic e d
B a c o n M b.

pkg.
ABP

M e a t
Fra n k s M b.

pkg.

Vt gal. 
ctn.

ALL FLAVORS-NEW COUNTRY

Yogurt
AAP

Orange Juice
A U  FLAVORS<8LICEO CHEESE ____ _

Ched-O-Bit ‘z  79^
Cheddar .

FARA#

ALLPURPOSE-FLOUR

G o ld  M e d a l

FRESH SALAD FAVORITES-ESCAROLE

C h ic o p f o r 
R o m a in e
HOTHOUSE-RIPE

R e d
T o m a to e s

FRESH-LONQ

3Y W h ite  S £ .$ 1 2 9  
P o ta to e s  1
BONUB-PACK

S u n -M a id  $ 4 2 9  
R a is in s  x  1

FRIED CHICKEN

■  Pkn

A4P-RICH IN VITAMIN “ C "  n g \ r

Orange Juice 39^
AAP-SWEET r - n t

Green Peas 59^
French Fries ’Z ^1”
TREE TAVERN .

Cheese Pizza X  *  r *
ANN PAGE

Fudgsicles 12ei.
pkg.

WHOLE-COMTESSE-MANDARIN

D ra n g e s

A S SO R TE D -BATH R O O M

CORONET
TISSUES

49"
HBA and GENERAL

DISPO SABLE-O VERN IG HT

JOHNSON’ S
DIAPERS

P I

9 9

pkg.

FLAVORFUL

TETLEY 
TEA BAGS

"15 9

MIX OR M ATCH' ANN PAGF

VEGETABLES
•FRLNCH sty le  GHff  N HEANS--1S . o ; 
•MIXED v e g e t a b l e s -  16-OJ

389"

JOHNSON’S

Baby Shampoo
JOHNSON'S

Baiv Powder X: ’ f®
HAND CRAFTED STONEWARE

C o t e  Mugs •ach 33^
EVER6ADY ENERGIZER ^
D ^ o r i o c  B’V<X«1pack) $ |2 9
D a l l w n C a ’ C' .' O’.or ’AA"(2pk ) I

Royal Domino CoHactlon ......... .„i.|
• Im poritd  Porctlain China .............. •< i..>

MUGS ’n ,, a n  
PLATES hI . 9 9

RONZONI-CURLY
1-fb.
pkg.

16-oz.
can

gal.
b il.

16-01.
coni.

. NATURAL APPLE

Lincoln Juice 
49^ LysolQeaner

ASSORTED PAPER-JUMBO

8 r  Bounty Towels r  7 r
nAM SG V-i-LD .rTvu. BEEF F L A V O n-IS * OFF LABEL * ^ a « a

PrpmiumSaltines 79^ Alpo Dog Food

Lasagne
BAKED

Friends Beans
ANN PAQE-CREAMY OR KRUNCHY

Peanut Butter X
NABISCO-1-LB. PKQ.

CHICKEN RICE

Cam pbell’ s  Soup

3 - . =  8 9 *

STEMS & P IE C E S -P E N N  DUTCH

Mushrooms

2 :^  Sy

SERVICE DELr
DOMESTIC

C O O K ED J 
H A M
STORE SLICEO-PENNC

Chicken Roll ^
CREAMY-FRESH

Potato Salad ,b 4S
• A w l l ib l tA IS Iw w  W ith S tftIcF  0*11 Only.

Thia WaaKa 
Sparlal

tNrMMHOCXIMi

footed Sfu’rfvt i
PfU C ESEFFEC T lV EJU N Ea  14 1980 w r riESERVE the RiGHt TOUMIT SALES TO J PACKAGES AND lOCORRECT I YPOORAPHICAL ERRORS HEMS FOR SAU N01 available TQWHaESALEOR REIAH. DEALERS

CALOOR PLAZA BURR CORNERS,

Menus.

Elderly

.Coventry
All schools

For the remaining days 
of Uie school year, next 
week, all schools will be 
serving ’’cook’s choice” 
for the lunches. At Coven
try  Grammar and Robert
son, meals will be served 
M o n d ay  th r o u g h  
W e d n e sd a y  a n d  on 
Thursday milk only will be 
served.

At the High School and 
Nathan Hale School meals 
will be served Monday and 
Tuesday and a t the Hale 
School milk only will be 
served W ednesday but 
lunch will be served at the 
high school.

East Hartford
All schools

Monday; Oven baked

lSt4S47H0lt«««*YStO<A»41»

FACTS I
ft FIGURES ;
Poor driving habits can 

w ute gu. According to th« 
expert!, "jack-rabbit" starta 
can burn  up 60 percent 
more gas than normal starta, 
and for every five miles per 
hour over 60 you drive, you 
can lose a mile a gallon.

Good motor oU can help 
you save gas. According to' 
the experts, a fuel-efficient 
motor oil tike Imperial 2 
from Amalie ReHning Com
pany can increase fuel 
economy up to five percent. 
And unlike "synthetics" it 
costs about the um e as 
ordinary lOW-40 motor oil. 

•  * •
Good car maintenance 

can help you save gas. 
According to the experts, 
underinflated tires can cost 
a mUe a gallon, and four out 
o f five tires are under
inflated by u  much as five 
percent.

TtniwMM it nsmtd sftsr 
■Tsniiw," th» asflv c4phtl 
of tlw (hwrokM Indian 
nation.

EVEWINQ h era ld . Wad., Jane 11. UlO -  17

TUs wUl be the final 
appearance of the school 
m en u s u n t il  n e x t  
September. Schools in all 
towns will be closing this 
com ing week for the  
tummer vacation.

Manchester
Cafeteria menus which 

w il l  b e  s e r v e d  in  
M a n c h e s te r  P u b l ic  
Schools, June 16-18 are as 
follows:

Monday: Cooks’ choice- 
announc^ in each school.

’Tuesday: Juice, choice 
of san dw iches, po ta to  
chips, celery and carrot 
sticks, radishes, milk and 
fruit.

Wednesday: One-half 
day-school closes.

chicken, potato puffs, 
chilled applesauce, roll and 
butter.

Tuesday: Tacos with 
cheese and taco sauce, let
tuce and tom ato cup, 
chilled pineapple.

Wednesday; Bologna and 
cheese on sesame roll, 
assorted salads, assorted 
fruit.

Glastonbury
Elementary

M onday; M anager’s 
choice.

Hebron
E lem entE iry

M onday; V eg eta b le

so u p , g r il le d  c h e e s e  
sandwich, french fries, 
cole slaw, peanut butter 
brownie.

Tuesday; Oven baked 
chicken, mashed potato, 
vegetable, chocolate chip 
cake.

Wednesday; Cheese piz
za, garden salad, choice of 
fruit.

At Rham High School the 
final three days will , be 
cook’s choice lunches. No 
comba alternate will be 
available.

mixed vegetables, french 
fries, cake with chocolate 
sauce.

cream cup or ice cream 
sandwich.

Manager’s

Tuesday: Spaghetti with 
Cl m j  sauce, salad, peas,
S o u t h  ' f '  in d S O r  Italian bread and butter.

All schools
Monday; Hotdog on roll.

W ed n esd ay; P izX a, 
salad, fruit ju ice, Ice

Thursday:
day.

Vernon
All schools

Monday; Chicken and

gravy, buttered noodles, 
buttered carrots, whole 
wheat bread and batter, 
peaches.

Tuesday; M anager’s 
choice at Rockville High 
only. No lunch will be 
served at any of the other 
schools.

ALL FOOD M A R TS STORES OPEN S U N D A Y 9 A .M . TO

. Come to Food Mart’s Big Country Fair!
m  WeWe got it  re a lly  Fresh!W A L D B A U M  S

Food Mart
.Menus which will be 

se rv e d  Ju n e  16-20 a t  
M ayfair and W esthill 
Gardens to Manchester 
residents 60 or older, are 
as follows:

Monday; Fried cbicken, 
Lydnnaise potatoes, red 
bMts with orange glaze, 
tossed salad. Thousand 
Island dressing, fresh fruit 
in season , ry e  b read , 
m argarine , skim  m ilk, 
coffee or tea.

Tuesday: Apple juice, 
S a l is b u r y  s t e a k  an d  
mushroom gravy, parslied 
buttered noodles, stewed 
tomato, vanilla pudding, 
snowflake roll, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

Wednesday: Hot turkey 
sandw ich w ith g ravy , 
whipped potato, vegetable 
medley, cranberry sauce, 
golden peach  d e sse r t ,  
white bread, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

’Thursday: Spanish rice, 
savory green beans, crisp 
to sse d  s a la d ,  I ta l ia n  
dressing, apple sauce whip, 
wheat bread, margarine, 
skim milk, coffee or tea.

F riday : Tuna noodle 
casserole, buttered peas, 
creamy carrot and raisin 
sa lad , ch o co la te  chip  
cookie, i^e  bread, 
m argarine , skim  m ilk, 
coffee or tea.
. The menu is subject to 
change.

,(■/■

V

FRESHNESS im th» only word 
for Food M art produce 

come and pick what you neodi

FRESH SWEET

BLUEBERRIES

SWEET CALIFORNIA
BING CHERRIES

c
LB.

Fresh Sweet Southern
PEACHES

/F a th e rs Day Specials!^
^  U.S.D.A. CHOICE • BEEF

BO NELESS
CHUCKSTEAK

CHUCK Q O

CUBE STEAK t e l .
U.S.D.A. CHOICE ■ BEEF 

BONELESS CHUCK
Top Blade Steak

S B
CHUCK C r t  3 9

SKIRT STEAK
U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF 

BONE IN
RIB STEAK

U.S.D.A. CHOICE-BEEF

Boneless
London Broil

(CH U CK SHOULDER)

P LB.

U S.D A. CHOICE ■ BEEF BONELESS CHUCK

Shoulder Roast lb. 1.99

COLONIAL
Fully Cooked

Smoked Hams
(SHANK PORTION)

WATER ADDED

LB.

COLONIAL FULLY COOKED

Smoked Ham sf"I (WATER ADDED) LB.11.79

LARGE
SIZE

SWEET CALIFORNIA
CANTALOUPE

FLORIDA
SWEET CORN

FOR

6 X 6
SIZE

LB

RED RIPE 
TOMATOES
FANCYTENDER  
SQUASH k̂̂gbeTn

FRESH NATIVE 
BOSTON LETTUCE head.
FRESH NATIVE a n c
LETTUCE head

FRESH o f t A
LEM-N-LIMES d o z e n  W W

Produce horn of the WookI
TOMMY ATKINS

Sweet Mangos
EACH

DUE TO OUR FRESHNESS POLICY 
SOME ITEMS NOT AVAIIMBLE TIL TUES

>9 7 S
BONELESS RIB EYE

STEAK
(FORMERLY DELMUNICO)

I 39 I

oun BEST
SLICED BEEF LIVER lb  99"
MATLAWS • FAMILY PACK

STUFFED CLAMS p a c k a g e  ^1.89
WEAVERS COMBINATION
DUTCH FRYE 24 oz ^2.99

U.S.D.A. CHOICE - BEEF

Ground Chuck
3 POUNDS or MORE

mm  7 0
m o  lb.

FRESH
PORK LOIN

RIB END PORTION 
(7 RIBS)

™  LB
(7 RIBS) ENn PORTION

SLICED RIBS lbM .19
PERDUE 

FRESH FRYING

BoxO’ChIcken

GOLDEN PLATTER BONELESS

' tu rk ey  ROASTjl.®®
COLONIAL , I D
LEAN SLICED BACON p k g
OSCAR MAYER ALL PORK BREAKFAST _

SAUSAGE PER LB ®1.99
COLONIAL • ALL MEAT
FENWAY FRANKS pk̂  M.49

U.S.D.A CHOICE ■ BEEF 
CHUCK BONELESS ■ WHOLE

SHOULDER
ROAST

(WILL CUSTOM CUT

PERDUE Of LIPMAN
F re s h  W h o le

Frying Chicken
5 3 * 7

CUTUP B 65**
FRESH PORK LOIN

C o u n try  S ty le
Spare Ribs

» J . 2 3
CENTER CUT C J  7 0

PORK CHOPS ibM.

99"

Now York Stylo Dolll
LAND O' LAKES

American 
CHEESE

(WHITE)

$ 0  1 9
M  a LB

COLONIAL LEAN 
VIRGINIA STYLE

Glazed 
HAM 

19
LB.

ROTHMUND LONG JOHN _ _

FRANKS l b M . 7 9
WEAVERS GOURMET _ _

TURKEY BREAST l b  ®2.98
ROTHMUND NATURAL CASING

MORTADELLA l b ^ 2 . 1 9

ROTHMUND

SALAMI ITALIAN STYLE LB ^2.49 
DELICIOUS ITALIAN ^

OLIVE SAL-AD l o  M .6 9
OIL CURED or SICILIAN OLIVES

OLIVE SALE l b  M . 6 9

SHRIMP SALAD lb  ^2.59
HAND SLICED ‘ e n
I Q V  ALASKAN „  , o ® 2 . 1 9  
L U A  o r NOVA SCOTIA L®,

JUDEA BEEF

KO SHER DELI SA LE!
MIDGET SALAMI or ,2 02 SO 19MIDGET BOLOGNA PKC^iC.

Duncan
Hines

Cake Mixes
ALL VARIETIES 

18Vj OZ. PACKAGE

GAYLORD 29 OZ CAN SLICED

Ooean Spray 
Cranberry Juloe

Cocktail
64 OZ BOTTLE

• 1 . 3 0

Food Ciub 
CORN

CREAM STYLE or 
WHOLE KERNEl 

16’ r OZ CAN

Nabisoo 
OreoSandwIeh

CDoklaa
REQULAR CHOCOUTE 

DOUBLE STUFF or SWISS

1S0Z.I 
PKO.

Yellow Cling Peaches 59^
FOOD CLUB

Coffee Creamer '5a°h ^ 1 .3 9
LARSENS xa.vI-r^  ^  .

Veg-Ali VEGETABLES 3  c a n I  ^ 1  .

FOOD CLUB ^  ^  .

Sauerkraut CAN 3  FOR 89^
GREENWOOD 3 VARIETIES

R°EDCabbageBeets I 16 OZ 
JAR

LIBBY CHUNKY

Mixed Fruit

49*^ 

59'^

Underwood Spreads 6 9 '

69^

17 OZ CAN

DEVILED HAM CHICKEN Of CORNED BEEF

SEVEN SEAS 
VIVA ITALIAN 

DRESSING
16 OZ BOTTLE

PAMPERS
DIAPERS

EXTRA ABSORBENT ■ 60 COUNT 
TODDLERS 48 COUNT

* 6 . 4 3
WALDORF 

BATH TISSUE
WHITE or ASSORTED

ALL FLAVORS DIET Of REGULAR

Shasta Soda CAN

12' OFF LABEL

ReaLemon Juice 32 OZ 
BOTTLE

INTROVIGNE

Bread Crumbs

! 1 .2 9
US DEPOSIT

Jiffy Baking Mix 40 OZ PKG 85^
BETTY CROCKER READY TO SPREAD

Frosting 9 9 '

99^

Cran-Grape 48 OZ BOTTLE M .0 9
4 VARIETIES ^  ^ - J

Kal Kan Dog Food 2  ĈAN? . 

Cycle Dog Food bag ^ 1 .4 9

7 5 '

OCEAN SPRAY

3 VARIETIES

9-Lives Cat Food 22 OZ 
PKG

FROZEN FOODSOALOREI
BR EYER S

ICECR EA M
HALF GALLON

• ‘1 . 3 3

HOOD
SU N SH IN ESTIX
24 OZ. ■ 12 COUNT PKG.

TOP FROST
ICECREAM BARS 12 COUNT 30 OZ PKG M.19
TREE SWEET ORANGE JUICE s o z c a n  99"
SNOW CROP FIVE ALIVE 

DOWNYFLAKE WAFFLES 19 OZ
ECONOMY PKG

TROPICANA
O R A N Q EJU IC E
1/2 GALLON CONTAINER

FRESH DAIR Y FOOD8I
BREAKSTO NE  

C O T T A G E C H E E S E
REGULAR. CALIFORNIA 

SMOOTH X CREAMY

1 LB 
CONTAINER i

KRAFT NATURAL SWISS SLICES
REGULAR

BLUE BONNET MARGARINE
PKG

1 LB PKG 
QUARTERS

FIRM NTRUITY YOGURT
WALDBAUM'S

WHIPPED CREAM CHEESE

5 0Z
CONTAINER

12 OZ c o n t a in e r

; NABISCO  
PIQ

NEWTONS
16 OZ. PACKAGE

99«

1 T E TLE Y  
TEA  

BAGS
100 COUNT PKG.

*1.49
I GOOD THRU SAT, ^ 9 S i

IIIMC 1i I 1U<T AME

PRICES EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, JUNE 8 THROUGH SATURDAY, JUNE 14.
L'U- TASTERS CHOICE

INSTANT
C O FFE E

8 0Z . j a r

llLU. I 36

*4.99 1 *2.19

Naw
Fraadoni

JNaxiPads
30 COUNT PKG

B i

1 |L.U42 Waldbaum' 
CORN OIL 

MARGARINE
• 1 LB, PACKAGE49«

•!»50*off
ON A 24VY OZ. PKG

La Plzaarla  
Combo

 ̂ Kooblor 
Towhhouso 

Crackors
16 OZ. PKG

89*

i j L U  
I 39 WISK

10' OFF LABEL 
32 OZ BOTTLE

1.39

n

410 WIST MIDOLI TPKl. MANCHItTIR
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Boarding house meals 
with a difference

RALEIGH, N.C. (UPI) 
— To Attorney General 
Rufus Edmlsten, it’s still 
called "dinner” and the 
place to go at midday is an 
unpretentious two-story 
house just a half-block 
behind the Governor’s 
Mansion in Raleigh.

Edmisten and dozens of 
o th e r w o rk ers  in the 
Raleigh-area are frequent 
guests at Annie Johnk>n’s 
boarding house, where a 
traditionai buffet-styie 
hom e-cooked m eal is 
offered to the public three 
times a week.

"A s fa r as I ’m con
cerned, it wiii always be 
d in n e r , even  though  
everybody today cails it

lunch,” Edmisten said. 
“My mother used to run a 
boaniing house when I was 
growing up.”

During a recent visit, 
Edmisten arrived with a 
handful of flowers picked 
from his home garden for 
Mrs. Johnson. He entered 
the dining room, hung his 
jacket on the door and was 
greeted with a warm em
brace.

Inside the dining room,' 
the wooden tab le  was 
covered with dishes-three 
varieties of meat, three 
types of beans, a steaming 
bowl of steamed cabbage, 
c ream ed  co rn , sliced  
tomatoes and the specialty 
of the house, potato cakes.

Mrs. Johnson sits in an 
easy chair in one comer, 
watching as diners flow in, 
grab a plate and walk 
around the table flllihg 
them. When they finish 
eating, they take their 
plates into the tiny kitchen 
and pay her the ^  fee.

“I don’t  know how they 
find out,”  she said. "I 
guess one (person) tells 
another, I don’t have to 
advertise.”

Mrs. Johnson, 78, began 
operating a boarding house 
in 1940 to support her three 
children. She has been at 
her present location since 
1946.

“I got laid off, so I just 
s ta r t^ , renting one bed at

a time,” she said.
Until recently, she did 

much of the cooking chores 
herself, but a leg Injury has 
kept her off her feet aiid an 
assistant now does most of 
the cooking under Mrs. 
Johnson’s supervision.

Although Mrs. Johnson 
has cut back public dining 
to from five to three days a 
week, she still provides 
three meals a day for the 
11 men who rent rooms 
from her.

“We start every mor
ning. She (assistant Doris 
Scott) goes to the grocery 
store around 9 o’clock and 
from then to noon, you go 
as hard as you can go,” 
Mrs. Johnson said.

.Summertime tips

Sweets to the sweet
"C om e on over for 

dessert!” 'This hospitable 
in v i ta t io n  is  b e in g  
extended with greater 
frequency these days as 
spiraling food costs put the 
lavish diqner parties of 
years past on the shelf for 
the time being.

A gracious way to enter
tain, the dessert invitation 
allows a hostess to put her 
m ost c re a t iv e  spoon 
forward since she has only 
one course to concern her. 
When it comes to concoc
tions, i t ’s hard to top 
Italy's dolci. Even the 
word dolci has a sweet 
taste on the lips.

This Savarin alia Saron- 
no is a toothsome sweet to 
set before friends and 
family. It begins with a hot 
roll mix and goes on to 
become a fabulous dessert 
that’s hard to resist. While

the cake is still hot from 
the oven, it’s saturated 
with Amaretto di Saronno, 
Italy’s legendary lequeur. 
At serving time, the center 
is filled with whipped 
cream and strawberries. 
The r e s u l t  . is 
m o u th w a te r in g  and 
memorable.

If your dessert guests 
are partial to parfaits, 
they’ll love the fabulous 
flavor com bination of 
coffee, chocolate and 
Amaretto di Saronno in 
Harlequin Parfaits.

Savarin Alla Saronno
1 package (13-% ounces) 

hot roll mix
% cup lukewarm water
4 eggs
2 tablespoons sugar
Grated rind of 1 lemon
% cup (1 stick) butter or

margarine, softened

1% cups Amaretto di 
Saronno

1 cup (W pint) heavy 
cream, whipped 

1 pint s traw b erries , 
hu ll^  and halved 

1 navel orange, peeled 
and cut into thin slices 

Remove yeast from hot 
roll mix and pour into a 
bowl. Stir in lukewarm 
water, until yeast is dis
solved. Stir in eggs, sugar, 
lemon rind , b u tte r or 
margarine, and flour in 
mix. Beat until mixture is 
very smooth and thick. 
Pour batter into a greased 
9-inch bundt pan. Spread 
batter evenly in pan. Cover 
and let stand in a warm 
place until ba tter has 
raised to within 1 inch of 
the top of the pan. Bake in 
a preheated moderate oven 
(350° F .) for 30 to 35 
minutes, or until richly

browned. Unmold onto a 
large plate. Spoon Amaret
to di Saronno over cake 
slowly, fill center with 
w h ip i^  cream and some 
of the strawberries. Gar
nish edge of cake with 
o ra n g e  s l ic e s  and  
remaining strawberries. 
Makes 1 9-inch ring.

Harlequin Parfaits 
1 pint coffee ice cream 
1 pint chocolate ice 

cream
Amaretto di Saronno 
T o a s te d  s l iv e re d  

almonds
In 4-6 parfait glasses, 

a lte rn a te  spoonfuls of 
coffee ice c ream  and 
chocolate ice cream. Pour 
2 tablespoons of Amaretto 
di Saronno in each parfait 
g la s s . S p rin k le  w ith  
toasted slivered almonds. 
Makes 4-6 servings.

Community cookbooks 
offer popular recipes
Here are two recipes 

from two popular com
munity cookbooks:

Sopa de tortilla from 
Home Cookin’, published 
by the Junior League of 
Wichita Falls, Texas.

1 hen (5-6 pounds)
12 com tortillas
2 tablespoon vegetable 

oil
Grated American cheese 
Slivered almonds 
Boil hen until done, 

saving liquid. Bone hen and 
cut into m edium -size 
chunks. Cut tortillas into 1- 
inch strips. Brown in oil 
and drain. Put cut up

chicken in 3 q u a rte r  
casserole and ppur “sopa” 
mixture over it, adding 
chicken broth to barely 
cover. Sprinkle w ith 
cheese and almonds. Bake 
at 350 degrees for 45 
minutes or until brown. 
Yield: 8 servings.

Sopa:
1 onion, chopped 
1 clove garlic, chopped 
Tortilla strips 
1 cup cann^ tomatoes, 

drained
1 teaspoon chili powder 
Salt and pepper 
V« teaspoon oregano 
1 teaspoon cumin powder

1 cup chicken stock 
Paprika
In same skillet used for 

feNwnlng tortilla strips, 
saute onion and garlic. Add 
t o r t j l l a  s t r ip s  and 
n m i n i f  Ingredients. 
Simmer 10 minutes.  ̂

M argarita  P ie from 
Soupcon, published by the 
Junior League of Chicago. 
Recipe contributed by Mrs. 
J. Stephen Laing (Suzanne 
Reybum).

CRUST:
% cup pretzel crumbs 
One-third cup butter 
3 tablespoons sugar

A happy marriage
A casserole combining 

peaches, b lu eb errie s , 
macaroni and cheese may 
sound startling. But the 
proof of those ingredients’ 
happy marrying is in the 
eating.

This is a quickie dish that 
you may decide to prepare 
for your golfing com
panions, bridge club or 
fellow den mothers.

Peach Caaserolea 
W pound package shell 

macaroni 
Vi pound butter 
2 tablespoons tomato 

paste
2 tablespoons red wine 

(or apple juice)
2 fre sh  C a lifo rn ia  

peaches, peeled and halved 
i cup blueberries, fresh 

or frozen
Vi cup Swiss cheese, 

grated
P reheat oven to 350 

degrees.
Bring large pot of salted

water to boil. Add shell 
macaroni. Cook until just 
tender. Drain and rinse 
macaroni. Set aside.

Melt butter in small  ̂
saucepan. Add tomato 
paste, then wine, ktirring 
until well blended.

T oss s a u c e  w ith  
macaroni. Spoon into 4 in
dividual casseroles.

Place peach half in each 
casserole. Add blueberries. 
S p rink le  w ith g ra ted  
cheese.

Bake in preheated oven 
for 20 minutes or until 
cheese melts and sauce is 
bubbling.
•This k itch en -te s ted  

recipe makes 4 servings.

FILLING:
1 envelope plain gelatift 
Vk cup lemon juice 
4 eggs, separated 
1 cup sugar, divided 
V i traspoon salt 
1 teaspmn grated lemon 

rind
One-third cup tequila 
W R esjxw ns triple sec 
C om bine  c r u s t  in 

gredients. Press into a 9- 
inch pie plate. Chili. For 
filling, sprinkle gelatin 
over lemon juice; let stand 
until soft. Beat egg yolks in 
top of double boiler. Blend 
in Vt cup sugar, salt and 
lemon rind. Add gelatin. 
Cook over boiling water, 
stirring constantly, until 
slightly thick. Pour into a 
bowl; blend in tequila and 
triple sec. Chill. Beat egg 
w h ite s  u n ti l  foam y ; 
gradually add remaining 
sugar, continuing to beat 
until soft peaks form. Fold 
into cooked mixture. Pour 
into crust and chill until 
set. 6 servings.

1. From the American 
Medical Associaliont

— D o n ’t o v e rd o  
a n y th in g , e s p e c ia lly  
recreational sports. Warm 
up. Work up to your peak 
gradually. Never push 
beyond exhaustion. Be 
liberal with rest breaks.

—A lle rg ic  to in sec t 
stings? Get desensitizing 
shots. U you’ve never had 
an allerOT but you get a 
quick. Huge and angry 
reaction to a bug bite, see 
the doctor pronto. This 
could be an early-warning 
sign you’re aller^c in a big 
way. Watch for welts. 
Watch for swelling. Watch 
for super itching. Be alert 
for tingling lips and noses. 
When these things happen, 
get help a t once. You could 
be swelling on the inside, 
too. And that could be 
fatal. Fast.

—On super hot days get 
out of heat zones. Do the 
yard work or fun things 
outdoors early in the mor
ning or in late afternoon 
when sun’s not blistering.

—When too hot, move to 
shade and and rest. Drink 
plenty of liquids to replace 
what is lost in sweat. Hot 
or cold drinks? It doesn’t 
make much difference. 
Cold drinks warm up once 
inside you.

2. Tips about sun rays 
on skim

—’’Far and away the 
m ost effec tive  single 
sunscreen is Paminoben- 
zoic acid,” says a report in 
“Sclquest,” an American 
Chemical Society ioumal. 
This is abbreviated PABA 
on many sunscreen product 
labels. People who applied 
PABA 45 minutes before 
sunbathing could take over 
twice the sunlight before 
burning. They could swim 
farther without the stuff 
washing off and they could 
go lo n g e r  b e tw e e n  
applications. Tanning oc
c u r r e d  th ro u g h  th e  
sunscreen.

—’’Other sunscreens that 
fared well in tests,” said 
th e  r e p o r t ,  " w e r e  
s a l i c y l a t e s  l ik e  
homomenthyl salicylate or 
homosalate, for short. Also 
PABA esters (derivatives) 
su ch  a s  g ly c e r y l  
aminobenozoate. I^ tu re s  
of s u n b lo c k s  and  
sunscreens have the poten- 
t i a l  fo r  even  b e t t e r  
resu lts .”  One m ixture 
cited in the report gave 50 
percent more protection 
than PABA alone.

—Sunlight thickens skin 
and dries it, out. Skin 
becomes coarse, leathery 
and wrinkled. The lower 
level of skin — the one you 
don’t see — bakes and con
tracts, making upper level 
pucker. Sun-I»ttered skin 
undergoes same changes 
associated with aging — 
except it happens much 
faster. The changes are 
permanent.

3. Powermower safely 
tips!

—Long pants and heavy 
shoes protect legs and feet.

—On a h i l l ,  mow  
parallel. Never push up 
from down. _____

GUMBO MACARONI SOUP
1/4 cup chopped onion 
1/4 cup chopped celeiy 
1/4 cup iliced carroU
1/4 cup chopped freih or drained canned tomatoes 

1 tablespoon butter or margarine 
1/4 teupoon salt 

1 cup water
1 can (7 1/2 02.) Chef Boy-ar-dee® Beefaroni

(macaroni with beef in tomato sauce)
1/2 cup chopped leftover chicken or shrimp
1/4 cup defrosted froaen okra or drabied canned okra

2 tablespoons parsley
■ Dash hot pepper sauce
In 2 quart sauce pan saute onion, celery, carrots and 

tomatMs in butter. Add salt and water. Cover, simmer 
for 10 minutes. Add Beefaroni, cover and simmer for 
10 more minutes. Add chicken, or shrimp, okra, parsley 
and pepper sauce; siminer for 10 minutes. One serving 
for two, or two servings for one.

SLIM DOWN FOR SUMMER!
WE CAN HELP YOU 
LOSE 17 -25  lbs. 
or more In Just 6 weeks 
if you re 'SES lO U S 
about losing weight 
and keeping It on, now

C.D.

Is the time to call:

528-0283

-N ever use an electric 
mower on wet or damp 
grass.

—Only re fu e l when 
engine is cool. Gasoline, 
splashed on red-hot metal 
can cause a fire.

—C onserve fin g e rs . 
Make sure power is off 
before tinkering with a cut
ting blade that’s blotto.

—Conserve the kids. 
Keep them inside when 
mowing so they don’t get 
struck by bits of rock, 
wood or metal hurled by 
the swirling blade.

4. Cookout safety I
—Barefoot chefs get 

burned fee t when hot 
liquids spill, when charcoal 
bits settle on the patio or 
terrace. Barefoot chefs 
also get cut feet when 
bottles break. Chefs should 
wear shoes

—Chefs shouldn’t drink 
too much. Drunk chefs 
don’t know what they’re 
doing and cause accidents.

—If it rains on your 
cookout, don’t wheel a 
blazing grill into garage 
unless you are ready to 
deal witti a garage (ire or 
maybe a house fire.

—Don’t let the kids play 
hide and seek or cops and 
robbers around the grill.

S. Water safelyi
—Use buddy system. One 

study shows around 40 per
cent of drowning victims 
were swimming solo.

—S ta tis tic s  te ll you 
where to be on special
guard. To .wit: 34 percent 

of fatalities occur among 
swimmers in open water — 
lake, river, pond, ocean; 24

percent are due to tails 
from docks, bridges, shore, 
riverbanks; about 14 per
cent involve recreational 
boating; about eight per
cent are swimming pool 
related — about half in 
backyard pools.

—Stay alive when you’re 
all wet. Don’t hook up a 
plug-ln television or radio 
on a pool deck where it epn 
get wet. If you, also wet, 
want to use it under those 
circumstances, first make 
sure your affairs are in 
order. You can get killed — 
electrocuted.

Safety postscripts i
—Joggers: wear light 

colored clothing when run
ning a t  lo w -v isib ility  
times: dawn, dusk. Watch 
where you’re going. Stay 
out of the way of cars, 
trucks.

*•*•*•*cumbermd farms
W e’re  ttl  in  N ew  E n g la n d  ... 

c o m e  in  a n d  f in d  o u t w hy.

FRESH FROM THE OVEN
Farmer’s  Pride

Family Size

BUTTER TOP
ENtICHED BREAD

Farmer’s  Pride

Sp llT T O p

wIlEAT
BREAD

YOU CAN PAY MORE 
BUT YOU

CAN'T BUY BETTER
2 0  ex. 
L O A F

cum hanland farm s
OU Fufcltmed f ^ n  Natural Flavor

ICE CREAM
Half

GaHon

VANILLA
Save

Reg. $1.79 4 0 ^

FRISH BAKED

BREAD
434 ea.

2 0  o x . L O A F,

N e w p o rt,»„S0DA
m plus dep.

plus dep

827 8URN8IDE AVL, EAST HMITFORD

FARMER'S PRIDE

ENGLISH MUFHNS
3 / g ^

6-PACK 
12 o i . Reg. 3/$1.09

I W( R nctv i thv Higlii to LhiiiI Uvsnliltts

SALE ITEMS 
THROUGH JUNE 15

Check Our Weekly In Store Specials! 
For Added Savings

cum bB i^lsnd  fat*m s
1200 stores there's one near you!
Open  7 days for your convenience

Why long delays in refund requests?
By MARTIN SLOANE

Where is my refund?
Thousands of super

m ark e t shoppers a re  
asking that question.

They have been waiting 
m onths fo r the cash 
refunds and free products 
that manufactures have 
promised them. Now their 
patience is wearing thin.

One reason for these 
delays is what a customer- 
relations director calls 
“ the refund explosion.” 
She told me that requests 
for her company’s refunds 
have tripled in the last six 
months. Many companies 
seem  to  h av e  u n 
derestimated the response 
to their offers.

S u p r is in g ly , m any  
m an u fac tu re rs  a re n ’t 
aware of the long delays 
shoppers experience in 
receiving refunds.

That’s because most 
m a n u f a c tu r e r s  use  
clearing houses to process 
their refunds. When I 
asked another customer- 
relations director how long 
it took the clearing house 
used by her company to 
send out refunds, she 
frankly admitted that she 
hadn’t the slightest idea.

U you have been waiting 
many months to receive a 
refund or a refund form 
that you requested, the 
root of the problem may lie 
in the way the manufac
turer veiws these offers. 
Some companies tha t 
otherwise practice good 
cutomer relations permit 
long delays because they 
consider refunds to be 
“freebies.”

Few shoppers think of 
re fu n d s  as f r e e b ie s , 
however. The refund offer 
was probably one of their 
m a jo r  re a s o n s  fo r 
pitrduuiing the product in 
tDp first place.

jWhen you consider the 
tAie spent in assembling 
tfie required proofs of 
purchase plus the costs of 
envelopes, stamps and 
tflps to the post office, no 
nSanufacturer should be 
surprised that shoppers 
Itcome furious when they 
still haven’t received their

refunds after weeks have 
dragged into months.

What’s the answer?
Good customer relations 

require that ev e^  refund 
form include the 'manufac
turer’s best estimate of 
how long it. will take to 
fulfill the request. Most 
manufacturers now include 
the statement: “ Please 
allow  e ig h t w eeks to 
process your request.”

If fullflllment is delayed 
m ore than two- weeks 
beyond the stated period, 
good customer relations 
further require that the 
company send out a notice 
indicating the cause of the 
delay and the new date 
when the shopper can 
expect to receive the re
fund.

If you have been waiting 
12 weeks or more for a re
fund, complain directly to 
th e  m a n u f a c tu r e r ’s 
customer-relations depart
ment. (It is rare that a 
manufacturer finds out 
about a complaint sent to 
an outside clearing house.)

I would also like to hear 
ab o u t your p ro b lem . 
Please send all details to 
me in  c a r e  of th is  
newspaper.

If many shoppers have 
had similar difficulties, I 
will contact the company 
to find out the cause of the 
problem and what will be 
done about it. I will report 
the resu lts  of my in
v e s t ig a t io n s  in th is  
column.

REFUND UPDATE
I contacted the makers 

of Hawaiian Punch after 
receiving many le tters 
from readers who had not 
received refund forms that 
they had requested. The 
company told me that un
anticipated demand caused 
it to run out of forms for its 
|2  refund offer, which 
expired May 15. The com
pany asks that shoppers be 
patient as it will soon send 
out the forms with a new 
expiration date to all those 
who requested them. 
REFUND OF THE DAY

Write to the following ad
dress to receive the form 
required by this offer:

Duncan Hines |2  Refund form  plus a proof of 
Offer, P.O, Box 432, Cin- purchase from Country 
cinnati, Ohio 45299. The Pride Smoked Turkey, 
offer expires July 31,1980. Expires Dec. 31.1980. 
CLIP’N’ n L E  REFUNDS MORTON Menu Magic 
M eal, P o u ltry , O ther Refund. Receive a refund 

Main DIahet (File 6) of 50 cents, |1  or |2. Send 
Clip out this file and required refund form 

plus Universal Productkeep it with similar casn 
off coupons-beverage re
fund offers with beverage

Super 
Market 
ihppperj

(kxle symbols from two or 
more "Meal Occasions.” 
B reakfast equals three 
UPCs from any Morton Pot 
Pies, Boil-in-Bag Entrees 
o r C assero les; dinner 
equals two UPCs from any 
Morton Dinners, Fried 
Chicken or Family Meals; 
dessert equals three UPCs 
from any Morton Great 
Little Desserts or Pastry 
Shop Pies. Receive 50 
cents for proofs from two 
meals, |1 for proofs from 

coupons, for example, three meals, ^  for proofs 
Start collecting the ne^ed  from four meals. Ehqilres 
proofs of purchase while Sept. 30, 1980. 
looking for the required re- RONZONI. Receive a 81 
fund forms at the super- refund. Send the required 
market, in newspapers and refund form plus the Ron- 
m agaz ines, and when zoni nam e and item  
tra d in g  w ith  fr ien d s , designation from the front 
O ffe rs  m ay  n o t be panels of any three Ron- 
available in all areas of the zoni fro zen  d in n e rs , 
country. Allow 10 weeks to Expires July 31, 1980. 
receive each refund. SALUTO Main Dish Re-

ARMOUR Single Serve fund. Receive a 81-off 
Refund. Receive a 81 re- coupon. Send the required 
fund. Send the required re- refund form plus right side 
fund form plus any com- panels containing Univer- 
blnation of eight labels sal Product Codes from 
from these Amour 7.5- any two different Saluto 
ounce single-serve en- M ain D ish packages, 
trees: Chill With Beans, Expires Dec. 31, 1980.
Chili No Beans, Corned WEAVER Refund Offer. 
Beef Hash, Beef Stew. R ece iv e  81 w o rth  of 
Expires Sept. 30, 1980. coupons. Send the required 

C LEA R  SP R IN G S  refund fo m  plus the state- 
TROUT Italian Marinated ment of quality from the 
Trout Refund. Receive a 82 right side of the back panel 
refund. Send the required from one Weaver Frozen 
refund form, two Clear Fried Chicken package.
Springs Trout logos (fish 
outlines) from package 
front panels and three 
Wish-Bone neckbands. 
Expires Dec. 31, 1980. 

COUNTRY P R ID E

Expires Aug. 31, 1980.
WILSON M asterpiece 

Crystal Offer. Receive 
th r e e  m onogram m ed  
glasses. Send the required 
refund form plus three

Foods. Receive a refund of front labels from Thomas 
81 or 82. For 81, send the E. Wilson M asterpiece 
required refund fo m  plus Whole or Half Boneless 
one Country Pride logo Hams. Indicate one letter 
panel (or the price and for monogram. Three ad
weight tag with the logo) 
f r om Count ry  P r i de  
Smoked Turkey Breast or 
Hal f  Smoked Tu rkey  
Breast. For 82, send the

ditional glasses can be ob
tained for two more labels 
plus 84.95. Expires Dec. 31, 
1980.

Bonus! This offer doesn't

n M
THE HERALD CLA SSIF IED  DEPT. PIQHT8 INFLATION WITH

35< A LINE

Tuesday June 17th ONLY!
Hart’s your chanco to advirtlao your Itoma 

you no longer nood at unballavabla aavinga.

TUESDAY, JUNE 17Hl ONLY - SPECIAL LIMITED OFFER 

M IN 8  IN OR M AIL YOUR AD TODAY 

30« A LINE ADS MUST RE IN RY NOON MONDAY JUNE 18

HERE’S HOW IT WORKS
1. Print youf id, ong word to • iqu ir* on tht 35' order 

blink bglow. Minimum ad 3 lings. No buglnsis 
firms, plssss.

2. Clip out tnd mtil or bring to ths HERALD Want Ad 
Dspsrtmsnt bsfors 12 noon Monday. Alao includs 
cash with your order. SORRY BUT WE CANNOT

'  BILL YOU FOR THIS SPECIAL SERVICE.

The HERALD
35*-A-Llns ORDER BLANK

O

I □ □ □ a

3. Remember your ed must offer something for aele or 
seek to purcheee something. We encourage you to 
Hat as many Items as you have.

4. We require that all sale Itemi carry a price and Hama 
priced above $800 ere not acceptable In thie special 
section.

Maka an Inventory of u m Iu I Homo you no 
longor nood. Prlco 'om undor 8800 then 
plaeo your 3B*-A-Uno od and watch tha 
oath roll Ini

f fncludo tddroii or phono number In four ad}

“No Bu$lno$$ Firms Pfaaas"

MORE LINES, JUST ADD  
AN ADDITIONAL 38* EACH

N A M E__________________ _

require a fom :
HARRIS CRAB MEAT 

Blue Channel Corp. Refund

Offer, Box 128, Port Royal, 
S.C. 29935. Receive a 81 re
fund and a recipe booklet. 
Send 10 labels from 6.5-
ounce Harris Crab Meat. 
Expires March 31.1981.
Copyright, 1980, United 
Feature Syndicate, Inc.

" T o  c o n f s i i  a f a u l t  
f ree ly  l i  the next thing 
to being in n o a n t o f it."

Pub liliu i S y ru i

A D D R E S S -  
PHONE___

Pleasa anolosa your money or Oil aok.

Cut Out And Mall To

3B<-A-Llne
IT. CTfl

REMIMUR TN118 NOON 
••'•A'UNfl OEAOUNI

R e m e m b e r ...
YOUR AD WILL ALSO RUN

FREE
In Tha HERALD ADVERTISER  

on JUNE IB

You may navar aaa anothar 
oHar Ilka It ao 
Doni Paaa It Up

SORRY NO PHONE
o n o iM

SPEC IAL  BONUS OPPERI
1ST IB PEOPLE ONLY.

Soli any or all of your Hama and 
Wo will RIPUND THE PRICE 
OP YOUR ADI
Whan you oomo In and M  ut taka your

li >  p i

BIRTHDAY ALMANAC
CompHed by tha adltore ol Tha World Almanac

EV ENIN G  HERALD, Wed.. June 11,1980 -  19

’Release Growfli' 
Renews Forest

Juno 15 —  Edvard Orfag (1843-1907), the compoeer 
whose nnislc Is rooted In the folk tradition of his native 
Norway. Hie most popular works Include the Incidental music 
to "Peer Qynt” and the suite "Holbarg."

June 19 —  Joyce Carol Oalaa (1938-), the novellet, poet 
and short-story writer whose work has enjoyed critical and 
popular success. Her novale Include "Them ,” "D o  With Me 
What You WIH” and "A  Garden o l Earthly Delights.”

June 17 —  Barry ManNew (1946- ), the singer and 
songwriter whose hit recordings Include " I Write the Songs,” 
"M andy,” "C an 't Sm ile Without You” and "A t the Cops.” 

June 18 —  E .a  MarehaH (1910- ), the actor who has 
starred on stage, screen and television. He is best rsmem- 
bersd for his leading roles In tha TV series "The Defenders" 
and "The Bold Ones.”

Juno 19 —  Lou Oafirtg (1903-1941), the New York Yank
ees first baseman who p la ^  a major-league record 2,130 
consecutive games. He had a .340 career batting average 
and was elected to the Hall of Fame In 1939.

June 20 —  LHHan Heilman (1905- ), the author and play
wright. Her ptays Include “The Children's Hour," "The Little 
Foxes," "W atch on the Rhine” and "Toys In the Attic."

June 21 —  RoeksreN Kent (1882-1971), the artist and Illus
trator who was one o l the most popular American artists In 
the first hall o l the 20th century.

(NEWSPAPCR ENTCRPniSE AON.)

Phenomenal growth of 
th u s  Qeoigis-Pscifle Corp. 
redwoods in Northern Csli- 
fomis dwarf, company for- 
erter (circle), who etande sbt 
feet, five in ^ es  tell. Site was 
clearcut and burned by for
mer owner, at the turn of 
the an tu ry . The area re
covered naturally and was 
se lectively  ih .rv e .te d  in 
1973, with rtump roots im
mediately sprouting new 
trees. The next harveat here 
is due in 1988, end again In 
2008, to keep up with ex
plosive “relesK growth" 
and new trees after each 
thinning.

, /yN KREME LEMON CHOCOLATE HONEY DIPPED OLD FASHIONED PLA/yj;

11 ^  r«1wLR! 11 I MH E i; M A NCH ESTER! 
YOU CAN PUT THE BITE 

ON DUNKIN’ DONUTS 
FOR$2SjOOa

Right now, at all participating Dunkin’ Donuts 
shops, we’re having a game called “3 For The Money.” "■

There are 3 games to play, including a chance to 
become eligible for our $25,000 grand prize drawing.

Altogether, we’re 
offering over 1,500,000 
cash and food prizes.

All you have to do to 
play is visit your participat
ing Dunkin’ Donuts shop 
and pick up your free 
game ticket.

“3 For The Money” is 
open to anyone 16 years 
or older. It’s void where 
prohibited by law and the 
game ends July 26,1980.

So hurry. Because 
while everyone is trying to 
take a bite out of your dol
lar, Dunkin’ Donuts is giv
ing you the chance to bite 
back.

OVERl,500uOOO 
FOOD AND CASH PRIZES. 

3 GAMES TO PLAY. 
3WAYSTOWIN.

PLAY “3  FOR THE MONEY" 
AT DUNKIN’DONUT& ,

RTE. S3, TALCOTTVILLE HD., VERNON
630 ENnELD ST.. ENHELD
225 SILAS DEANE HIGHWAY. WETHERSFIELD

2 STATE ST., HARTFORD
1084 MAIN ST., EAST HARTFORD
450 NEW PARK AVE., WEST HARTFORD

^0 FASHIONED PLAIN POWDERED SUGAR RAISED JELLY BAVARIAN K R t'^

Saturd
Heritage Iiay 

in SouthwindsOT.

“’>.1

Don’t miss the celebration 
at 29 Oakland Road starting at 9 am.

• Valuable gifts for depositors
• Free flags
• Clown
• Nathan Hale Ancient 

Fifes and Drums

• Knowiton’s Rangers Color 
Guard raises flag flown over 
U.S. Capitol

• Chance to win free Heritage 
Tour of Washington, D.C.

Heritage Savings
& Loan Association •  Since IS9I
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Regional Cookbooks

Are a popular way to raise 
funds for groups, charities

Cookbooks are a proven 
fundraising device for 
comipunity organizations- 
even though an estimated 
one third fait within a year 
of publication.

Many of the two-thirds 
that survive remain in 
print for years, netting $5̂ - 
000 to $75,000 annuatiy for 
their groups.

A remarkabie number of 
survivors consistentty out- 
seit trade cookbooks by es- 
tabtished or even famous 
authors.

Since 1959, the Baton 
Rouge, La. Junior League 
has sotd over 820,000 copies 
of River Road Recipes; 
since 1976, over 200,000 
copies of R iver Road 
Recipes II.

Bach’s Lunch-get it? 
"Box" lunch. It is in its 
sixth printing since 1971, 
with sales topping 40,000. It 
is published by 'The Junior 
C o m m itte e  of th e  
C ievjeiand (O hio ) 
Orchestra.

The C hiid  H e a ith  
Association of Sewickley, 
Pa., a Pittsburgh suburb, 
soid 210,000 copies of its 
Three Rivers Cookbook in 
its first six years.

The foregoing figures are 
from Helen Hays and Ellen 
Rolfes, two Memphis, 
Tenn., homemakers who 
conduct seminars and offer 
a private consulting ser
vice to community groups 
that want to publish their 
own books.

H ay s, R o lfe s  & 
Associates also publishes 
two annual directories of 
b e s t-se llin g  reg io n a l 
co o k b o o k s, one fo r 
bookdealers, the other for 
the public. Each describes 
the books and their con
tents and provides ordering

information.
At le a s t  two o th e r  

companies-Favorite 
R e c ip e s  P r e s s  in 
Nashville, Tenn. and Cir
c u la tio n  S e rv ic e , in 
Shawnee Mission, Kansas- 
exist solely or largely to 
p u b lish  c o m m u n ity  
cookbooks.

Everyone says business 
is booming.

For example, the New 
England Teachers Trust 
Fund, in Norwood, Mass., 
has netted about $^,000 in 
less than a year with 
What's Cooking in New 
England, a cookbook they 
published last July to help 
pay a total of $ ,̂1X10 in 
fines imposed as a result of 
long teacher strikes in 
Bridgeport, Conn., and 
Fall River, Mass.

A spokesman for the fund 
says sates possibilities are 
unlimited. As of May 1 a 
total of 8,500 books were in 
print and 5,500 had been 
sold.

There’s no way of es
timating how many fund
raising cookbooks are in 
print or even the number 
published annually, says 
Sue Huffman, food editor 
of Ladies’ Home Journal, - 
which publishes excerpts 
from such books several 
times a year.

“We had at one time 
probably 5,000 (in our 
library )-which is not begin
ning to be all,” Mrs. Huff
man said.

The books range from 
sm all, typew ritten  or 
mimeographed volumes to 
well-organized, 
professional productions 
and a few hardcover books 
from m ajor publishers 
such as Doubledav.

Celebrating sardines
The tail ship, sails un

furled, docked a t New 
York harbor recently . 
Aboard were 90 cadets, 
youths between 16 and 19, 
plus crew on the vessel’s 
annual training cruise.

The ship, named the 
Christian ^ d ish , made a 
thrilling sight with her 
three masts and square 
sails—and the eager faces 
of the young Norwegian 
seamen.

The Norwegian sardine 
peonie invited several food 
writers aboard to help 
celebrate their industry’s 
100th birthday.

We arrived before noon 
and met the lively young 
cadets, who were selected 
for the voyage from 500 
applicants. In discussing 
life at sea with several of 
them, we learned that their 
enthusiasm for sailing is 
great, their interest in new 
places is unending—and 
their regard for the ship’s 
chef is perhaps greater 
than their appreciation of 
what he servers them.

O ur lu n ch eo n  w as 
seamanlike. Naturally, it 
included sardines.

F i r s t  cam e h o rs  
d’oeuvres—sardine pate, 
nordic pickles and dilled 
sandwiches.

The pate was the most 
unusual of appetizers. It 
consisted of Norway sar
dines in oil, drained, plus

nard-cooked eggs, softened 
butter, mayonnaise, lime 
juice, prepared mustard, 
ch o p p ed  c e le ry  and 
chopp^ parsley.

The first six ingredients 
were mixed in a blender or 
a food processor; then the 
celery and parsley were 
s t ir r^  in. The mixture was 
spooned into serving dishes 
and chilled thoroughly.

Next came lobscouse, a 
sailor's stew made with 
meat, vegetables and hard 
tack. We, like the cadets, 
found it more nourishing 
than delicious.

Also on the menu were 
green salad, black bread, 
S w ed ish  c r a c k e r s ,  
Norwegian beer and sbit 
drinks. But no dessert.

After our on-deck repast, 
we sailed out of the harbor 
into tbe Atlantic. The pitch 
and roll of the Christian 
Radish made all of us feel 
jolly.

We expressed our delight 
to the cadets and the 
c rew —and re s tra in e d  
ourself from breaking into 
"Ship Ahoy, Lads."

Back on shore, the ques
tion a ro se  a s  to the 
n u t r i t iv e  v a lu e  of 
Norwegian sardines.

Three ounces of sardines 
provide about 40 percent of 
the recommended daily 
allowance of protein. 
That’s about as much pro
tein as in 3 ounces of 
cooked hamburger.

The Holistic
Weight Loss ClinicW

WHAT MAKES US DIFFERENT?
!»A realistic and nutritionally sound diet program. 

Biofeedback and deep relaxation training by our 
staff of trained nurses.

•  Behavior modification.
;• Understanding emotional aspects of overeating. 
I* All programs Individually developed.
•• All sessions are Individually conducted.
I* Monitoring of blood pressure each session.
I* All programs are supervised by our medical staff.

**P*“ * * f y “ "****” *M“ < * •  »i«*e dm taiM d hi

The Holistic Weight Loss Clinic
The Professional Building 

341 Broad Street 
Manchester, Ct. 06040

646-3382

Because self-publishing 
is far more lucrative-tbe 
groups get all the profits 
instead of a small percen
tage of royalties-som e 
community groups that 
had sold cookbooks to 
m ajo r p u b lish e rs  a re  
buying back the rights. .,

^n d y  Smith, of the Palm 
Beach, Fla. Junior League, 
said her club had bought up 
the few remaining copies 
of their 1976 book. Palm 
Beach Entertains, and put 
out a new edition, using a 
Tampa printer.

M rs. H ays sa id  the 
number of top quality com- 
m u n ity  co o k b o o k s  
published annually has 
almost doubled in the past 
five years. “There are five 
to 10 new ones a year,” she 
estimated, from museums, 
sym phony o rc h e s tr a  
societies. Junior Leagues, 
PTAs, private schools, 
churches, Hadassahs and 
other groups.

In a telephone interview, 
Mary Jane Blount said 
Favorite Recipes Press 
w as o rg a n iz e d  in 
Montgomery, Ala. in 1964, 
mov'^ to Nashville about 
three years ago and now is 
a subsidiary of the Times- 
Mirror Publishing Co., of 
Los Angeles.

Mrs. Blount said the 
company specializes in 
editing, printing and bin
ding recipes and related 
copy that customers type 
on special blue-lined paper. 
Until about three years 
ago, she said, the books all 
followed the same foimat. 
Now in d iv id u a l iz e d  
volumes are also printed in 
quantities ranging from IIX) 
into the thousands.

The Shawnee Mission 
company bills itself as the 
’’W o rld ’s L a rg e s t  
Publisher of Personalized 
Cookbooks.” 'Vice presi
dent George E. Handley 
says he expects to publish 
4,000-4,500 titles this year 
fo r e v e ry th in g  from  
barbershop quartet groups 
to hospital and fire com
pany auxiliaries, church 
c h o irs  and q u i l t e r s ’ 
societies. Total copies an
nually, about 1.5 million.

The 30-year-old com
pany, which also publishes 
personalized calendars and 
o th e r chu rch  se rv ice  
items, was founded in 1950 
by Handjey’s adoptive 
father, Carey L. Ballew, 
Jr., then a food broker and 
now president of the firm.

Prospective customers 
are sent a sample, spiral- 
bound paperback book with 
about 250 recipes and 50 to 
60 pages of cooking infor
mation. They get detailed 
sales literature describing 
the services and types of 
books available and all 
charges, including ship
ping.

“It does not require a lot 
of work because it is 
organized so that three or 
four women can complete 
it with ease (and in
t e r e s t ) , ”  th e  s a le s  
literature says.

Mrs. Hays and Mrs. 
Rolfes disagree, op the

basis of tbeir three year 
stints on cookbook com
mittees of tbe Memphis 
Junior League.

Producing a c lassic  
cookbook that will bring in 
money year after year is 
l ik e  s e t t i n g  up and  
operating a small business, 
they said at a recent two- 
day seminar in New York 
City.

Assembling and testing 
the recipes is only the 
beginning. You need people 
who can edit and proofread 
copy, Mrs. Rolfes said. 
You need o thers with 
bookkeeping, sales, office 
management and public 
re la tions sk ills — all 
volunteers with time and a 
willingness to spend it.

How do you m otivate  
volunteers?
' “With private thanks and 
public recognition,” Mrs. 
Rolfes said, “ and hold 
them accountable for their 
performances. They are 
b e in g  p a id  in s e l f -  
fulfillment.”

The book should be total
ly professional, she said.

"You’re not asking for 
donations. You’re creating 
a product that can stand by 
itself. A retailer makes 
money supplying your 
cookbook b^ause it sells.

“A tremendous part of 
your m a rk e t is g i f t 
giving,” she said. “A book 
is judged by its cover on 
the first round. The quality 
of the contents must live up 
to the cover.”

Cover design iq one area 
in which they suggest 
hiring an outsider if you 
don’t have a member with 
professional skills.

“You need a business 
relationship on the front 
end so you can reject or 
a c c e p t th a t p e rso n ’s 
work,” Mrs. Rolfes said. 
“The final decision should 
be made by a handful of 
people, not a roomful. If 
you submit five logos to 35 
women, there’s no way 35 
women can ag ree  on 
anything.”

Caught in just such a 
bind berself, she said, “we 
had to throw away the 
proposed covers and pick a 
com m ittee of three to 
choose a new cover.”

As for time, Mrs. Hays 
recalled one small town 
group that took seven 
years, because it was the 
only service organization 
in the community and its 
cookbook project was in
terrupted from time to 
time for other volunteer 
projects.

“The average usually 
runs three years from start 
to finish,” she said. A lot 
depends on the size of the 
book, the size of your 
organization and how much 
help you can get. With a 
membership of 80, you 
might get 10 volunteers; 
with 800, perhaps 30.

The average man’s beard 
has 13,000 whiskers — 390 per 
square inch on his cheeks and 
580 per square inch on his 
chin.

Combine cooked turkey with your favorite fruits for a “get out of the rut” turkey salad '' 
combo.

‘Get out of the rut’ turkey salad
As we go through the cy

cle of seasons planning 
meals to please family and 
friends, it is easy to get in a 
rut—easy to prepare the 
same old thing.

It is easy (and exciting) 
to make Fruity Turkey 
Salad. If you have turkey 
carefully packaged in the 
freezer or left from a 
turkey breast roast on Sun
day, toss it with pineapple 
and mandarin oranges and 
a light dressing for a low- 
calorie treat.

Many cake and candy 
recipes are much like a 
chemical formula and can
not be changed without 
ruining the end product. 
With a salad of this type, 
you can always add a little 
of your family’s favorite. 
How about avocado, red 
onion rings, banana slices 
or red -ak lnned  app le  
wedges? the mild flavor of 
cooked turkey will blend 
well with any of these 
fruits and provide the high 
protein, low fat meat for

your menu.
Fruity Turkey Salad
3 cups cooked turkey, 

cut in bite-size pieces
Itk cups fresh pineapple, 

cut into chunks or 1 can 
(13-(A ounce) pineapple 
chunks

1 can (11 ounce) man
darin oranges

1 cup celery, diced
Vk cup sunflower seeds
2 tablespoons orange 

juice
2 tablespoons oil
2 tablespoons vinegar

Vt teaspoon salt
V« teaspoon parsley or 

chervil
Vk cup mayonnaise

Combine turkey, pineap-" 
pie, oranges, celery and 
sunflower seeds. Combine 
oil, orange juice, vinegar, _ 
salt and parsley. Pour over' 
turkey-f^t mixture and 
refrigerate for 1-2 hours. 
Drain; blend mayonnaise 
with turkey-fruit mixture 
and se rve  on le ttu c e  
leaves. Yield: 6 servings.

Plan your move carefully
ATLANTA (UPI) -  The 

bell that signals the start of 
summer vacation for the 
nation’s school children 
also opens the often-frantic 
household moving season.

Industry leaders say 
between May and August, 
while the children are on 
vacation, almost half of the 
40 million people expected 
to change location this 
year will make their move.

And that concentration 
of business, according to 
Leo G. Wilsman of the 
Atlanta-based Movers Con
sultant Institute, can lead 
to problems for those who 
try to make moves-either 
locally or between states- 
without adequate advance 
planning.

“The industry as a whole 
attained an excellent ser
vice rating on 98 percent of 
its commitments in 1979,” 
Wilsman said, “ and that 
record could be even better 
in 1980 if families would 
make early contact with 
their movers.”

But there are a number 
of steps such families can 
take before they talk with 
the moving company.

First, Wiisman said in an 
in terview , those con
sidering a move to another 
c ity  should w rite  the 
Chamber of Commerce, an 
easy source of information 
about schools, recreational 
facilities, churches and in
dustry and other informa
tion important to, would-be 
newcomers.

Some businesses, such as 
banks and real estate firms 
with vested interest in new 
residents, also provide in
formation packets for peo
ple arriving in town, he 
added.

The next step, for many, 
is th e  h a rd e s t  p a r t ,  
Wilsman said. That in
volves decisions about 
which items will be moved 
with the family and which 
will be left behind.

He said that includes a 
complete survey of the 
house, from attic to base
m ent, sorting  through

stored items and making a 
decision on each.

“If you want to donate 
some items to the Salva
tion Army or Goodwill, 
give them plenty of notice 
about a pickup,” Wilsman 
said. “Also keep accurate 
records of such donations 
since they are tax deduc
tible.”

Then, he said, a family 
must decide whether to 
pack its own goods or leave 
that chore to the transfer 
company.

“Often that decision is 
purely an economic one,”

Wilsman said, “because 
packing represents about 
35 to 40 percent of moving 
costs.”

W ilsm an ’s b o o k le t, 
‘ ‘How-To-Do-It-Yourself 
Packing” (available from 
M overs C o n s u lta n ts  
Institute, P.O. Box 10833, 
Atlanta, Ga., 30310 at $1.00 
per copy with discounts on 
orders of 50 or more) con
tains valuable information 
about the task of packing 
household goods.

Fini MT. VBINON 10’s
nES* DAIRY STORES ,
U l l  l / l  7 d d  Rrnari ftl R o n  Dri 1611811011244 Broad St. 

Manchester
690 Hartford Rd.

Manchester T O ^ O th O r

YELLOW RIPE
BANANAS

MT. VERNON

ICE CREAM

29« 1.29
ALL FLAVORSlb. sp ec ia l

TO?.TEU-USi., tHESSTMUrm
SHOP PINEHURST, 302 Main, and double your eating pleasure and your 

savings. Many of our customers are barbequeing our London Broils after 
marinating with Lowry’s beef marinade. Small Lean PORK SPARE RIBS, which 
we feature, will appear on many grills.

PInehurat
U.S.D.A. CHOICE  

Bottom Round 
Pot Roast

"Rimp’ SvSi"
Roast

_ ,b J 2 .3 9
Eye Round 
Oven Roast
i b . ’ 2 . 6 9

Tobin’s
l b . b H  3 9 ^

1 ■ m m m m
Cole Slaw 

Potato Salad 
Italian Salad

TOBIN'S small-lean-fresh
J 1 . 3 9PORK S P K IS  R n S

VERIBEST U .8.D .A . CHOICE
(chuck)

GROUND BEEF J 1 . 8 9

U .8.D .A . CHOICE
LEAN BEEF STEW lb. j( 1  Q f i
VERIBEST BEEF PATTES 
(8 to tha lb.) lb. 1 . 9 0

More PInehuret Special Values
WEAVER (2KKEN

FRANKS I I I  
SHURFVE BA(»N

Armour’s BA(»N 1 Mayer BA(»N

. * 1 . 2 9  1 . * 1 . 6 9
Redeem your Kingsford Match Light instant charcoal coupons here and 

collect cash for Coke, Pepsi, 7 Up and Cott bottles. We have a sale on 30 count 
Daytime Pampers at $2.79 and expect to have plenty of Certo and Surejell for 
your strawberry canning.

PINEHURST FROZEN FOODS
New IS oz. pkgs. QREEN QIANT

CMIUFLOWER FLORHS 
99‘

Stouthr's Deluxe French Bread
PIZZA spec.*2,39

MUSHROOMS
n . i 912 ox. box

CALIFORNIA
CARROTS

s n . 2 5

Two pound boxes boneleeq
LAND OF LilKES TURKEY ROASTS

all whita maat .'3.39
■II H a r k  t n a a l  19 OO

LAND OF LAKES MARGARK  ̂ 2 pounds *1.19

SCOTT TISSUE  
2 rolls 81 *

DELTA JUMBO 1 9 LIVES CAT FOOD 
TOWELS 67« 1 casa24cans

----------------------------------1_______ 1 2 S _______

For Freezer orders, or any “will call" 
meat orders, call Ed or Frank at 
643.4151. Open Daily 8 til 6.

I PINEHURST GBOCEBY me.

TV tonight,
^ d ) l 2 3 9 Q  Ntwa 
®  IL o v *L u c y  
0  J o h ar’tW ild
(D ) P ro  C o lo b rity  Q o if C ranahaw  and  
C o i^ r y  vs Trayino and Stack  
O S )  Zoom
M  S tro a ltO fS a n P ra n c la c o  
_  6 :3 0
®  H ogan ’a H aro aa  
^  T ic  Toe  D ouoh
®  StandtngRooffl O nly:'R ad Skalton'a  
Funny P ac a a ' O ld  Irlands F redd ia  lha  
FraaloadarandC lam K add idd lahoppar  
ara juat a taw  of your (avorllaa  on hand 
whan R ad S kalton hoata Ihia axclualva  
•howcaaing Shlaida and Yam all, Yacov  
Noy and aaveral other g real tnaalara of

g & Q O  N B C N aw a
® 8 Z )  O v a rE a a y Q u e a t: Irwin Shaw.
Hoat:HughDowna.

6 :5 5
^  Naw a
_  7 :00
X  C BS Naw a
G p  ̂ l l n  T ha  Fam ily
^ 9 9  A BC Naw a
d )  F a c a T h a M u a lc
3 9  Tann ia  T o  Win Hoat: John
Newcofnbe.
^ F a a t iv a l  or Faith  
®  Journaya To Tha  Mind  
< 8  N aw a
g ®  D ick  C a va lt Show  
0 9  N aw ly w ad Q a m a

7:30
^  P .M . M a g a iin a  
(1!) Fam ily  Faud  
y p  B anny Kill Show  
^ M o v ta -L C a r to o n ) * * *  “ D o tA n d T h a  
K an g aro o " AnfmaladtraateboufaliM Ie  
girl who gata loat in lha woods and ia ba> 
Iriandad by a kangaroo. (Rated Q) (90  
mins.)

8 9  W ild  K ingdom  'A dalia  of 
^ ta r c l ic a '
®  B is M o n ty
O ®  M K N a iH ,a h ra r  R eport 
9 9  W  T ie  Too  D ough

8:00
GD C apta in  A m arlea  An a thletic young 
ax-M arlna bacom aa crim efighlar Cap- 
lain America aah ia fa tharhad .yaaraaar*  
liar,, and, augmented by a  aacrat super- 
s te ro id , pursues an arch-crim in al who  

' inalodacIm alePhoeniRw ithanautron  
(Conclusion: 6 0  mins.)

B urnett A nd Frtanda  
^Fam ltyBuddyhaabeanaccapted  

by (our co liagaa. bul pratanda that aha  
h aab aanraiactadbya llo ftham b acauaa  
aha is awed by lh a  p roapac i of leaving  
h o m a.(60m ina.)
CD S o ccer  
g  Auto R a c in g '6 0  
8 9 ®  9 9  R ea l P eo p le  A gathering o( 
mystics in Florida, a racing boat m ade ol 
em pty milk cartons, an ugly dog conlaat, 
and a v is it to  a d lm a-a -d an c a  ha ll a ra  
(eaturad. (R epeal: 6 0  mkis.) 
(a w d -C a p t lo n a d )
® ®  O re s t P a rfo rm a n c aa 'D an c e  in 
America: T ra ilb la tars  ol M odarn Dance' 
The h is tory  of lh a  m odarn dan ce  
m ovam ani from lh a  turn o f'tha  century  
through the  early  3 0 's  is traced , using 
documentary (ootaga, photography and 
drawings. (6 0  miha.)

8 :3 0
CD M o v ie 'T h e H a w a iia n a 'P a rt i. 1970  
C harlton  H e s lo n . Q ara ld in e  Chaplin . 
Haw aiiin tham idalofchangalrom aback- 
ward paradise to  modernization through 
w hite  colonization while tha  Hawaiiana  
struggle through throe  ganarationa  of 
hardship, progress and tha Introduction 
ol lha  oinwennlA (9 0  mins.)

9:00
( D  W a d ftaa d a y  N ig h t M o v ie 'Q a ttin g  
M arried ' 1978  S tare : R ichard  Thom aa, 
BesaArm alrong.ThaatoryofaparalAtent 
auR orw hodaoid astodaclarahis lovator  
a  young wom an w ho Is  to  be m arried to  
aom aona ataa in lasa than a w eak . (2

Q D ®  C h a rfla 'a A flg a la *
W  M o v ie  '(S u a p a n a a ) " S ile n t  
P a rtn e r"  1 0 7 0  EIHolQould.Chrialophar 
Plummer, A bank ta ller wdto eashaa in on 
a bank robbery In p rogress without tha  
thief's  consent. (R ated  R ) (2  hra.)
® ®  D lfC R ant S troK aa  
®  ®  H enry  M o o re  This program la a 
portrayalof sculptor Henry M oora.his  Ilia  
and his work. (6 0  mine.)
®  J o h n W a y n a 'A n  A m aricanLegend'

® ®  T h a  F a cta  O f U fa  
9 9  B axters

10:00
^ ®  N aw a
( D ®  V a o a S D a n  T a n n a d as p a rs ta ly  
a tlam p la  to  p revent B aa , h is  b eautllu l 
aaaialant.from m arryingam anw ho plana 
lo k illh a rtoga incon lro lo thafdaugh lar'a  

ince. (R epeal; 6 0  mins.) 
rark A n d R sa llty  

Q u in c y  T een a g e  a lcoholism  Is 
involved whan a  aludanl la killed in a Ira l- 
lie  m ishap, and Quincy must ea tab lish  
whether the niece of hla boas. Dr. Asian, 
w as driving tha car and ia possibly guilty 
of manalaughlar. (R ep eal; 6 0  mins.)
®  G uess W ho’a P ra o n a n t-A n U p d a ta  
Many ol tha  expert a who appeared in the 
1977 program 'Q u e s t W ho'a PregnantT' 
are revisited and asked (orthairaaaaaa- 
manta ol tha currant laenaga pregnancy  
crisis. (6 0  mins.)

10 :30
CD M m I H w  M a y a n

)  P rogram m ing  Unannounced  
D S aaab M I Boston Rad Sox vs S aa tila

Marinara
epraaat at

iwniiMivi
Inherilanc'

^& ‘ o:

W e d n e s d a y
Steve Rogers, an athletic  

young ex -M arine , becom es  
crim efighter Captain America, 
taking up in his fa th e r's  
footsteps, and, augm ented by 
a secret super-steroid, pur
sues an arch-crim inal who 
plans to decim ate Phoenix 
with a neutron bom b, on 
CAPTAIN AMERICA, special 
starring Reb Brown (p ictured) 
to be rebroadcast W ednes
day, June 11 on CBS-TV.

Also starring are Len Bir
m an and H eather Menzies. 
G uest s tars are  Lance  
LeGault. Frank M arth , Robin 
M attson and Joseph Ruskin, 
with special guest star Steve 
Forrest.

CHECH LISTINGS FOIE EXACT TIME

TV movies tonight
7 :3 0

® M o v l« - (C B r to o n ) * * *  "D o lA n d T h o  
K an g aro o " Anim aiadiraataboutalittia  
girl who gets loat in the wooda and ia^a- 
(riended by a kangaroo (R ated G) (90  
m ine)

8 :30
D  M ovie  The H aw aiian a 'P art I tOTO 
Chariton  H ea io n . G era ld ine  C haplin. 
H aw aiiinthem idalofchangafrom aback- 
w ardparadiaa to modarntzalion through 
white colom zation while lh a  Hawaiiana  
•tru g g la  through three  generationa  o l 
hardahip. prograaa and tha introduction 
o lih ap in eap p la  (9 0 m m a }
^  9 :0 0
(D  W a d n a ad ay  N ig h t M o v ie 'G a tlin g  
M arried ' 1978 S lara. R ichard Thomaa, 
B a ta  Armalrong.Tha atoryofaparaialani 
aultof who dacidaatodaclareh ia  love tor 
a young woman who ia to be married to 
someone alaa in laaa than i  weak (2  
h ra )

M o v la  - ( S u a p a n a a ) .............S lla n t
P artn ar"1979E llio tQ ou ld ,C hriato phar  
Plummer. A bank te ller who eashaa in on 
a bank robbery In p rograaa without lha  
th ia fs  consent. (R ated R) (2  hra }

11:(M
(fl)M ovla.<D ran <a|............D « rH u n E tE "
1 9 7 8  R obart D aN iro , M eryl S treep . A 
harrowingdram sotthaim pactoflhaViat- 
nam W ar on the man who (ought in it, and 
thelovadonaathey left behind (R atedR ) 
(2  h ra )

12:00
C £ )M o v la -(D ra m a )**4  "R u n .P ty ch o , 
R u n " 1 96 6  GaryM arrill.EtgaA ndaraon. 
One year a ttar the death ot his beautiful 
w ila .anEngllahiudgaw hoisollhearialo- 
cracy reo p en i his villa In Italy and in- 
Iroducaa to h it  family a young girl who 
raaam blaa  hia dead  w ita  as hia lulura  
bride (2  hra.)

12 :30
( D  M o v fa -(D ra m a ) " T h a  O th e r  
L o v e "  1 94 7  Barbara S tanw yck, David

Niven. A dying woman d ecides  to  live a 
wild life with a gam bler, unaware that a 
doctor lovae her. ( 1 19 m in t . ) '

2 :1 9
CB M o v la  ^ W e lU E n ) " W  "T h a  O ut- 
c a a l"  1 9 5 4  John Derek. Joan Evans. A 
young w aa te rn e r b a ttla a  hia c ro o ke d  
uncle lo r a n g h llu l in h eritan ce  and ia 
aided by a hometown girt. ( 119 mins ) 

3 :0 0
( D  M o v la -(A d v e n tu re ) * 4  " P a r l lo u t  
V o y a g e "  1 9 6 0  M ichael Parka. William  
S^'Stnar.ALatin-Amarican revolutionary 
commands a ship loaded with arms hop
ing to use them to overthrow tha govern
ment in hts country. (2  hrs.)

5 :22
G D M ovla  > (M ys ta ry )*W  "A ea lg n m an I 
R e d h e a d "  1 0 5 7  Paul C arp en ter, Kay  
Csllard A m agazinew riter.attam piingto  
aven g e  his b ro th e r-in -la w 's  d e a th ,  
breaks up a London dope ring. (87  
mine.)

TV tomorrow.

Q p C D ® ®  N aw a  
0  M J L 8 .H .
0  B anny Hill
(S )M o v1a -(D ram a)............ ...
1 9 7 8  R obert D aN iro , M ery l S traa p . A 
harrowingdram aollhalm pactoftha V ie t
nam W aron  the  men who fought in It, and 
thelovedoflaa theyla tt behind. (R atadR ) 
(2 h rs .)
®  H ava  Gun W ill T rave l 
®  A BC C ap tio n ed  N aw a  

11 :30
0  Y o u rT u m :L a tta re T o C B 8 N a w a  
0  K ojak  
0  D a tin g  G am a  
®  B po rtaC an ta r
® ®  T h a T o n tg h tS h o w H o st: Johnny 
Carson. (0 0  mins.)
®  ABC H aw s Ntghttfna  
_  11 :35
0  M .A .8 .H .
_  11 :50
®  L ove  B oat->B aratta  Love Boat--'O h  
D ale' A guy boards the ship in dreg to be  
w ith  a girl w ho c an 't s tand  him. 
B aretta -'E veryb o d yP aysT h eF are ’ The 
d eathbed  contaaalon o l an imprisoned  
gangster stirs Barette  to avenge hia own 
father's  death. (R epeat; 2 hra., tS  
mins.)
^  12:00
0  C B S  L a ta  M o v ie  'B LA C K  SHEEP  
SQUADRO N: The  Icem an' Boyinglon is 
d u e lo g o b a ck  to the Sta tes  tobuildm or- 
a le  there when hia fellow  a ce  pilot who  
w aa scheduled to m ake the  trip is shot 
down. (R e p e a t) 'D EA DLY HER O ' 1976  
Stars: Don Murray. Jam es Earl Jones. 
0 M o v le - ( D r a m a ) * * ^  "R u n .P ty c h o , 
R un" 1 0 6 6  G aryM errilI.E IgaAnderson. 
One year a lte r the death  ot his beautiful 
w ite.anEnglishjudgew hoisofthearis lo - 
cracy reopens h it  villa in Italy and in
troduces to his (amity a young girt who  
resem b les  h i t  d e ad  w ife  as his future  
bride. (2  hrs.)
G D ln te rn a llona lR acquelballB rum lie ld  
vs Harvey and Kruger vs Myers  
d l)  Dr. G en a  S co tt O n H ebrew s  

12 :05
0  Six M illion D o llar M an  

12 :30
0  M o v la - (D ra m a ) " T h a  O th e r  
L o v e "  1 9 4 7  B arbara S tanw yck. David  
Niven. A dying wom an d ecides  to live a 
wild llle  w ith a gam bler, unaware that a 
doctor loves her. ( 119 mins.)
(jD  A uto R a c in g '8 0  

1:00
® ®  T o m o rro w  H ost: Tom  Snyder. 
Queel: Anthony Summers, investigetive  
p o r t e r  (or the BBC. (6 0  mins.)
®  Tom o rro w  (Jo in ed  In P rogress) 

1:05
0  N ew s

2:00
0  Jo e  F ran k lin  S how  
®  M .A .S .H .

2 :0 9
®  USAF Relig ious Film  

2 :1 9
0  M o v la - (W a s (a rn ) * * H  "T h a  Out- 
c a e t”  1 9 5 4  John D erek, Joan Evans. A 
young w e s te rn e r b a ttle s  his cro o ked  
uncle (o r a r igh tfu l In h e ritan c e  and is 
aided by a hometown girl. { 1 19 mins ) 

2 :3 0
®  O dd C ouple

3 :0 0
0  N ew s (T im e  T e n ta tive )
0 M o v ie - (A d v e n tu r e ) * ^  "P erilo u s  
V o ya g e "  196 9  M ichael P arks. William  
Shatnar. A Lalin-Am ericanrevolutionary  
commands a ship loaded with arms hop
ing to use them to overthrow the  govern
ment in his country. (2  hrs.)
GD S p o rtsC en ter  
®  Six M illion D o lla r M an  

3 :0 5
0  M o m an t O f M a d lla llo n  (T im e  
T a n ta tiva )

3 :3 0
Gi) Austra lian R ugby M atch 5  

4 :0 0
®  N aw a

4 :3 0
®  2 2  A liva

4 :5 5
®  PTL C lub-T alk  And V arfa ty  

5 :0 0
0  N aw s

5 :22
0 M o v ia - < M y s la r y ) * S  "A ss ig n m an t 
R a d h a a d "  1 9 5 7  Paul C arp en ter, Kay  
Callard A m agazinew riter.a ltem ptingto  
ave n g e  his b ro th e r-in -la w 's  d eath , 
breaks up a London dope ring (87  
mins.)

Morning
5:15

0  Ed A llan Show
5:46

0  N a w Z o o R a v taw
6 :54  .

®  M orning P rayar  
5 :55

®  T o d a y 's  W om an
6:00

0 0  VartoUB P rogram m ing  
®  H a a lth F la ld

6 :1 5
0  N aw a

6 :3 0
0  A bbott And C oatallo  
0  M y T h re aS o n s  
®  Various Program m ing  

6 :5 0
0  Prayar

6 :55

gA m artcanTrafI 
Naw s

7 :00

i Morning
^ g a  And W oody  
®  G ood M orning A m arlea  
N ew s

to o rta C a n ta r  
® ®  Today

7 :3 0
0  F lintatonas  
0  PTL C lub-Talk  And V arla ly  

8:00
0  C apta in  Kangaroo  
0  B a ttla O fT h a P la n a ts  
G l) Various P rogram m ing  

8 :3 0
0  QlIHgan'a Island  
0  Various Program m ing  

9 :0 0
0  Dinah  
0  Brady Bunch

0  O  Phil D onahua S how  
0  doe FrankHn S how  
0  P ro -C a lab r1 tvQ o ff(T u o .)
®  Naw a  
®  D ating  G am a  
®  FHntatonoa

9 :2 5
®  Harttago  C o m a r  

9 :3 0
0  P artrM g o  Fam ily  
®  Program  UnannouTM ad (W ad.)
®  C a la b ra t lo n  O f E u c h a r is t (E x c .  
T u a .,T h u r.)
®  J o ka r 'a W lld  
®  M cH a la ’a Navy

10:00
f̂faraona 

®  IL o v a L u c y  
) M ika  D ouglas  
) R om parR oom  

o o rta C a n ta r  
t  C a rd  S harks  

) 2 2  AHva
10:24

®  W a a th a rV la w
10 :30

0  O na D ay  A t A T im a  
0  ̂  T h raa  Sons  
® ® ®  H o llyw oo d S q u ara t 
®  C ross  W Ita

10:57
®  NBC N aw a U p d a la  

11:00
0  Prtca Is  Right 
0  M idday
0 ®  L a v tm a  And S hirlay  
0  S tra ig h t Talk
(U ) NCAA C o llag a  W orld  Sartos (Exc.

^ ( ^ 9 1  H Ig h R a llaE i 
t1 :3 0

OPmFtnUtyFaud 
® ® ®  W hool O f F ortun e  

11:57
®  NBC N ew a U p date

Afternoon
12:00

0 0 0  N ew s  
S  L J y ^ F a l th  
® ® ®  C hain  R eaction  
®  1 2 0 ,0 0 0  Pyram id  

12 :25
0  N a w  J ara ay  R ap o rt 

12 :30
0  S asrch  F o r To m o rro w  
0  O o a a W Ita  
0 ®  R yan’a H o p a  
0  P la y T h o P a rc a n ta g s a  
® 0 ®  Passw ord  Plus 

12:57
®  N BC N aw a U p d a la  

12 :58
0 ®  FYI

1:00
0  Y oung A nd Tha  R aattaas  
0  M y T h r ta  S ons  
0 ®  A U M yC h Ik Iran

8 9  8219(1 D ays  O f O ur U v a t  
1 :30

0  B aw itchad  
®  J a k a  H a s t Q o tp a l T im a  

1 :58
0  A B C N aw s b rIa f 

2M
0  Aa T h a  W orld  Turns  
0  A ddam a Fam ily  
0  ®  O na U fa  T o  U v a  
®  A c ^ n t  O n  U v in g  (M on.) 
® 0 ®  D octors

2 :3 0
0  Q lU lg an 'a la lan d  
®  O om ata
® ® ®  A nother W orld  

2:68
0 ®  FY I

3 :0 0
0  G uid ing U g h t

0 ^ p a y a  A nd Friand s  
0 ®  Q an ara lH o sp Ita l 
0  M ovie
®  Various  Program m ing  
®  O v a rE a a y

3 :3 0
0  S p idarm an  
®  V illa  A lagra

3 :5 8
0 ®  FYI
_  4 :0 0
^  M auds

J  FH ntatonaa  
D ®  MaEvQEltHn
D O om ata
J V arious  Program m ing  
I ®  S a s a m a S tra a t  
)  M ovla  
) B onanza

4 :3 0
) M a ry  T y le r  M o o r#  S how  
) U tt le  R eecala  
il C hris t T h e  U v in g  W ord  
) P TL C lu b -T alk  A nd V aris ty  

5 :0 0
) S an fo rd  And Son  
) B rady  B unch  
) Ironside  
D M o v ie  (Thu r.)
D O avey  A nd G oliath  
El H appy D ays  A gain  

M la ta rR o g ara  
I J o k a r 'a W lld

6 :1 5
(Q ) H a rm an o P a b lo  

5 :3 0  
) A ll in  T h a  Fam ily  
) Q lIH gan'a  Island  
} C aro l B u rn a tt A nd Frtanda  
) M o v la  (T u a .)
} D r, Q an a  S c o tt O n  H ab rew s  

Zl M d  C o up la  
$  ®  E lac tric  C om pany  
1  L o tta ry  S how  (Thur.)
) N aw a

Ask Dick Kleiner
DEAR DICK: What makes you so smart? Seriously, where 

do you look up your answers? STEVE DAVIS, Michigan City, 
Ind.

I have a pretty good libranr of reference books -  the key 
ones are Leslie HalliweH's "The Filmgoer's Companion’; and 
“Film Guide”; Tim Brooks' and Earl Marsh’s “The Complete 
Directory To Prime Time Network TV Shows”; and David 
Ragan's "Who's Who In Hollywood.” But I also have a pretty 
good memory and I've been covering show biz in New York 
and Hollywood for more than 25 years. So what I don't 
remember and can't find in the books, I know who to call up 
and ask. Besides all that, I'm smart, likr you said.

DEIAR DICK: We enjoy “The Love Boat” and wonder about 
the teen-age girl recently introduced on that program. Is she 
supposed to be a relative of any member of the regular cast? 
Why was she iatrodaced? If for no special reason, OK, we love 
her. GENIE LUCAS, West Plains, Mo.

The character of Vicki Stubing (played by young actress Jill 
Whelan) is supposed to be the illegitimate daughter of the 
captain (Gavin MacLeod). The writers just felt it would be 
valuable to show another side of the captain, so concocted the 
story of his having had a romance and a child years before.

CENTER
NURSERY
SCHOOL

Of
Center Congregational Church 

11 Contor St. 
Manchoater

has openings for children 
3, 4, & .5 years old 
for more Information call

^  6 4 6 - 5 1 9 3

2 CAYS Only!
THSTHURSDW

ttF R D A iY ..

•S S !fS g g $ 3 .5 6 '

\A/b  f e a t u r e  F R E S H  fis h  an d  
S E A F O O D  e r r iv in g  D A IL Y !

SEA FOOD
s tnvw o THE « *  w t n  S5 years

43 Oak straitmxtm
649-9937
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Few who speak 
hail litter law

Mb. Jean Zurbrigen

Ms. Zurbrigen 
to give paper

MANCHESTER -  Ms. Jean Zur
brigen, coordinator of the Positive 
Youth Development Program for the 
Manchester Board of Education, 
Youth Service Bureau, has been in
vited to present a paper at a major 
national conference to be held at 
American University in Washington, 
D.C., June 19,

The conference sponsored by the 
U.S. Department of Labor, the 
National Youth Work Alliance and 
the Office of Juvenile Justice, has as 
lU theme “Coordination of Ser
vices.”

Ms. Zurbrigen's two hour presenta
tion will address both the philosophy 
and the mechanics of human service 
agencies working together in a time 
of shrinking funds and increasing 
needs.

Fifteen thousand professionals are 
expected to attend the three-day 
meeting.

By MARY KITZMANN
Herald Reporter

MANCHESTER -  The proposed 
animal litter law, nicknamed the 
“pooper scooper” ordinance brought 
few comments at the Board of Direc
tors’ public hearing last night.

Those who did speak hailed the or
dinance, which levies fines for failing 
to clean pet droppings, as beneficial 
for health  and environm ental 
reasons.

Ronald Kraatz, health department 
director, said he. proposed the or
dinance after receiving numerous 
complaints from property owners, 
and park users.

“Unfortunately a lot of the town’s 
open space is school grounds, parks, 
and other people’s property,” Kraatz 
said. He noted the increasing number 
of pet owners have aggravated the 
problem.

C apt. H enry M inor, of the 
Manchester Police Department, said 
that numerous complaints were 
received but that the town had no 
authority to take action.

Under the ordinance pet owners 
caught ignoring their pet’s dropping 
on public or private property would 
be Issued an infraction notice by the 
police department. An officer would 
have to witness the owner’s action, 
walking away from the feces, before 
issuing the ^  fine.

An officer can issue an infraction 
based on a complaint only if the per
son is willing to testify at a court 
hearing.

Kraatz noted the proposed or
dinance "puts Manchester on the 
same level as New York City” which 
adopted a similar measure years 
ago. "We have to legislate what 
amounts to common courtesy,” he 
said.

Kraatz noted that several areas 
have particular problems with large 
amounts of animal feces, including 
the liling  Jun ior High School 
grounds.

Pet owners.a term that applies to all

type of pets, not just dogs and cats, 
are expected to clean their pet’s 
feces using one of several methods. 
Kraatz said the New York City law 
prompted “numerous devices” fhr 
the purpose. He noted one device 
looks like a cane with a scoop. The 
pet owner carries the instrument 
when walking the pet, and later emp
ties it into a trash container, without 
ever touching the feces.

“It should not be a problem to get 
one, or to carry it,” Kraatz said.

The Board of Directors did not act 
on the proposed measure. It is 
expected to be voted on at the next 
meeting.

Cadette troop 
to give awards

MANCHESTER -  Cadette Girl 
Scout Troop 10 which meets at St. 
Mary’s Episcopal Church will hold 
its annual court of awards Thursday 
at 7 p.m. in the Parish Hall on Locust 
Street.

Scouts will receive their proficien
cy badges including First Qass. New 
members will be accepted at this 
time.

This occasion marks the 45th year 
of continuing existence for Troop 10. 
The troop was formed in June 1935 
under the leadership of Miss (3er- 
trude Liddon and the late Miss 
Evaline Pentland. Miss Liddon has 
received a 45-year membership pin 
from the Connecticut Valley Girl 
Scout Council. The present leaders 
are Mrs. Everett Kelsey, who has 
completed 25 years with Troop 10 and 
Miss Jean Kelsey.

The Girls Friendly Society Spon
sor’s are providing a decorated 
birthday cake. All Sponsors and 
former Troop 10 members are cor
dially invited to attend.

Public nurses accredited
M A N C H E S T E R  -  

Manchester Public Health 
Nursing Association today 
announced the accredita
tion of its agency by the 
National League for Nur
sing/American Public 
H e a l t h  A s s o c i a t i o n  
Program for Accreditation 
of Home Health Agencies 
and Community Nursing 
Services. This step brings 
national recognition to the 
agency.

In making the announce
ment, Lois Lewis extended 
her congratulations to the 
entire staff and board of 
directors, saying, “This 
was a group effort which 
depended on the active par
ticipation of everyone at 
ail levels within the agen
cy.”

Accreditation, while im
por t ant  in helping to 
recruit outstanding staff to 
work at Manchester Public 
Health Nursing Associa
tion, is most important and 
of most benefit to the 
residents of Manchester, 
according to Mrs. Lewis.

She explained, “ The 
NLN/APHA accredita
tion helps us to continually 
improve our serv ices.

helps the consumer to iden
tify those agencies which 
have  m e t  na t i ona l l y  
accepted standards, and 
fosters the best possible 
use of available manpower 
resources.”

Co-sponsored by the 
National League for Nur
sing and the American 
Public Health Association, 
the accreditation program 
is a voluntaiy one. It is the 
only program of its kind 
and is designed to help 
agencies evaluate and im
prove their practices.

D u r i n g  t h e  p e r i o d  
leading to accreditation, 
the agency underwent a 
process of self-evaluation 
and completed an exten
sive report. A visit was 
m a d e  by a com-  
munity/home health con
sultant from the staff of 
NLN’s Council of Home 
Health Agencies and Com
munity Health Services 
and an administrator from 
a comparable, accredited 
agency  l o ca t ed  in a 
different state. The stan
dards used in the evalua
tion assessed the organiza
tion and administration of

the agency, its programs, 
staff, and future plans.

The staff of NLN’s Divi
sion of Home Health Agen
c i es  and Communi ty  
H e a l t h  S e r v i c e s ,  in 
relaying the news of ac
creditation, also sent their 
best wishes for the future 
of the agency.

M a n c h e s t e r  Pub l i c  
Health Nursing Associa
tion currently offers nur
sing, physical therapy, 
speech  t he r ap y ,  oc 
c u p a t i o n a l  t h e r a p y ,  
medical social services 
and home health aide ser
vices to clients in their 
homes. Nursing and home 
heal t h a ide ca r e  a re

FM hirt
open at 
I first at Dusk

available seven days a 
week, 12 hours a day. In ad
dition, the agency provides 
a child health clinic for
preschoolers and several 
senior citizen clinics for
residents who are 60 years 
or older. For further infor
mation, call Manchester 
Public Health Nursing 
Association at 647-1481.
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Gypsy!
a RIDES 
a FOOD 
a ARTS & 

CRAFTS 
a GAMES 
a PLANTS

FUN
FOR ALU

Mon. June 9-Sat. June 14 
6 To n  P.M.

M A T IN E E  S A T U R D A Y

ST. BRIDGET’S (wurgncmiinis

7 0 M A IN  S T .,M A N C H E S T E R  /
s L

the muiical bated 
on the memolrt o f 

Gypiy Rote Lee

Perform ances:

W eds, thru Sets. 
June 11 - June 21 

Special 2:15 
(Oft.

Is postiwned
u n O IF ii jta  

•f Ic k e t R e s e rv a tio n s  
- 649*1061 -

Manchaeter 
Community 

Collaga

Lh c c )

John 
Travolta

URBAN 
COWBOy
Ml MSI

The Gong Show Ihol 
was g o n ^  b l̂he censor

jnW .OIBUIffXHCA
CONTINUlf

JO m O A II lIK
F M t m e

v p v m x
A C M D e iM T
“A  com edy gone  

totally MAD."ismgggl
She CONQUERED 
every producer's 
COUCH In town.

M .
PLEASE CALLTHEATRE 

FOR SCREEN TiVES

/
4 i
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Emergency phone hookup 
estimated to cost $25,000

Singing a tune
These Grade 4 students at Glastonbury’s Clothes.” These students are a part of the 

Naubuc School sing a song during the spring chorus. (Herald photo by Lavallee) 
presentation of “ The E m peror’s New

Wagon said inadequate
GLASTONBURY -  The use of a 

station wagon to supplement the 14- 
passenger Dial-a-Ride van only 
would have been adequate on three 
days in April, according to statistics 
released by the Commission on 
Aging.

The commission presented the 
figures to the Town Council Tuesday 
bight.

The comnussion had requested a 
new van to replace an old one that 
has just been taken off the road for 
safety reasons.

However, the council did not ao-

propriate the funding for the van, but 
approved a J6,000 f i^ r e  during Uie 
budget session to investigate the 
feasibility of a station wagon for the 
elderly program.

The com m ission is currently 
limited to the use of its 14-passenger 
van.

According to a memorandum from 
Rita Gagnon, the school transporta
tion director, on any day at least 
three or four trips are taken with six 
to 10 passengers.

She said the extreme rear seat of a 
wagon would not be comfortable for

an adult and would only be able to 
comfortably seat five passengers.

“Also, I do not feel that it would be 
possible to purchase a new station 
wagon for anything less than 
$7,000,” Mrs. Gagnon said in the 
memo.

“Unless the commission wishes to 
curtail the services provided it is my 
opinion that the scheduling could not 
be improved,” she added.

The commission requested $11,000 
for a new van in the upcoming budget 
year, but the council only approved 
the $6,000.

G L A S T O N B U R Y  -  T ow n 
Manager Richard Borden said the 
total price tag for the emergency 
telephone system installed In the 
Town Office Building to replace the 
damaged one In the Board of Educa
tion building is about $K,000.

However, Borden said it has not 
been determined whether the town or 
Southern New England Telephone 
will pick up the cost of the installa
tion. He said the Public Utilities Con
trol Authority will have to decide 
which party would pay for the in
stallation of the system.

According to Borden, the town did 
not own the switchboard system at 
the fire-damaged Board of lo c a t io n  
Building. He said SNET owns it and 
probably has insurance to cover the 
loss.

Before the fire, the town had given 
the installation of a new phone setup 
high priority on its capital im
provements financing plan. About 
$39,000 was projected by town ad
ministrators for the project.

However, Borden said the total 
cost of renovating the system would 
now be about $80,000. T lu t cost could 
be reduced to about $60,000 because 
some of the work has already been 
done at the Town Office Building.

“ We would need a brand new 
s y s te m  to  w o rk  w ith  th e

replacements we have made since 
the fire,” Borden said.

The town’s telephone center will 
probably remain in the Town Office 
Building, Borden said.

“SNEIT may be able to salvage 
some of the lines over at the board 
building and some other equipment. 
We are going to leave the center here 
(the Town Office Building) because 
the switchboard used to be located 
here,” Borden said.

According to Borden, the council 
would have to approve any major 
expenditures for improving the 
system.

"The initial decision to put in the 
emergency system had to be made 
quickly because all of our lines were 
down. I understand that If we went to 
the new system, it would result in a 
substantial cost savings to the town,” 
Borden said.

Banks said incompetent 
to be tried in shooting

NEW LONDON (U PI) -  An un
employed New Haven man is in
competent to stand trial on charges 
that he shot three persons aboard a 
crowded Amtrak train, killing one of 
them, a Superior O u rt judge has 
ruled.

Judge Daniel Spallone’s finding 
Tuesday will result in the transfer of 
Frank W. Banks to Norwich State 
Hospital, a facility for the mentally 
111, where he will be kept for up to 18 
months, authorities said.

Banks, 30, was arrested on May 31 
after he allegedly shot a passenger 
and two Amtrak employees aboard 
the Merchant’s Limited near New

London. The passenger, Diane 
Calise, 24, of Johnston, R .I., died 
later from a bullet wound to the 
brain.

Banks, who was being held on 
$175,000 bond at the Montville Com
munity Correctional Center, was to 
be a r r a ig n e d  T u e s d a y . T h e 
proceedings were delayed until he 
can understand the charges of 
murder, attempted murder and 
assault facing him.

His attorney. Public Defender 
Edw ard L a v a lle e , said in it ia l 
pyschiatric tests had shown his client 
"so mentally ill he is unable to assist 
in his own defense.”

Probe requested in death
HARTFORD (UPI) — A state agency is asking federai 

officials and the chief state’s attorney’s to investigate the 
death of a patient who ailegedly received inadequate 
medical care at the Southhury ’Training School.

Stanley J .  Kosloski J r . ,  assistant director of the Office 
of Protection and Advocacy for Handicapped and 
Developmentally Disabled Persons, said other patients 
at the facility for the retarded also may be getting in
adequate care.

Kosloski wrote U.S. Attorney Richard Blumenthal and 
the federal Department of Health and Human Services 
Tuesday asking for formal investigations into the death 
of Lucille Hogan, 56, at the school Feb. 22.

He asked Blumenthal to determine if the woman’s civil 
rights were violated and sent a similar letter to Chief 
State’s Attorney Austin J .  McGuigan asking for a deter
mination of whether any criminal violations had oc
curred.

Ms. Hogan, a profoundly retarded patient in state care 
since she was 17, died after doctors reportedly refused to 
admit her to the school’s clinic although she had difficul

ty breathing and a high fever for four days.
‘"The inadequate medical treatment Lucille Hogan ap

parently received appears to be a more common oc
currence than originally believed,” Hogan said in the 
letters.

His concern was echoed by Dr. Lawrence W. Osborn, 
acting director of the Bureau of Health Standards and 
Quality in the federal health agency, who asked the state 
Health Services Department to investigate the death.

•hack
15 WELLES STREET 

FOX RUN MALL 633-2311

OLYM PUS
FATHER’S DAY SALE 
ON ZUIK0« LENSES

Olympus Zuiko 
75-150mm f4.0 

Zoom Lens
FOR DAD 
$229.95

Olympus Zuiko ,
200mm f4.0 FOR OADI 

Telephoto Lens $179.95

Olympus Zuiko 135mm 
f3.5

Telephoto Lens
FOR DAD
im sL

Olympus Zuiko 28mm _
f3 5 *^ A D

Sale on thru wide Anolo Lend $114.95 
June 21,1980 ‘-ens

GIVE DAD A NEW LOOK THRU
HIS OLYM PUS CAMERA THIS 
FATHER’S DAYl!

•10.00 to 1100.00 ItobMM naltobto Irani (Mpn. 
pw on n y  Zuiko tono. UmHod Hmo oHof.

COLOR
RNOCC8

Guaranteed 1 Working Oay Service 
on Most Film Processing

Mon. thru Wed. 10-6 p.m. 
Thurt.,Fri. Til 9 p.m. I

Sal. 10-5:30 p.m. ~

COME TO OREECE- 
eODS COUNTRY

ISUUID OF THE BODS .....
Escorted by Norma & Myles Covey

10 DAY "HELLENIC VENTURE” 
OCTOBER 6 to 17th 
3 DAYS IN ATHENS 

1 WEEK ISLAND CRUISING

Contact Nonna or Mylos 
■t 633-807S for 

mora Info.
Stop by for a ipecial brochure

13 WeHes Street FOX RUN MALL 
GLASTONBURY

I ■ * \

SMOKE AND WATER DAMAGED GOODS

SALE IN  PROGRESS
Save up to 90%

•UPHOLSTERED Furniture
(All upholstered pieces have been shampooed, sterilized 

and deodorized as required by State Regulation.)

•BEDROOM SETS AND BEDDING

•TABLES •  DINING SETS
‘ Damaged goods sold in "as is " condition, cash and 
carry. Delivery can be arranged.

*A  few items are just lor salvage ol Irames. You clean 
them, (ix them, and SAVE PLENTY.

Also new custom-made furniture 
on sale at reduced prices

122 N iu b m  A w .  (H e ir l S liilB n lM in i 6 3 3 -8 9 8 0

a  n ic e
te n  o n  

3 ) in in a

RESTAURANT 
4  CHEESE SHOP

3955
I. Glen Lochen, Glastonbury

Quiche & Crepes 
Deli Sandwiches 
Cheese Boards

Children's Menu Available

Your KOHLER contractor 
for Bathroom remodeling!

And residential and 
commercial plumbing 
service

•  Plumbing Repairs
•  New Construction
•  Complete remodeling
•  Sewer cleaning

KOHLeR PLUMBING FIXTURES 
FIRST QUAUTY ONLY

Lotus
remodel your bathroom — we'll 
replace your old bathtub, toilet and' 
lavatory with Kohler fixtures In bright ac
cent colors, beautiful decorator colore or 
white. Styles and designs that make up 
the Bold Look ol Kohler.

GLASTONBURY PLUMNIG & HEATING, MC.
COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL 

BATHROOM A KITCHEN RBMODILINQ

106 ORI8WOLD 8T. 633-2R64

ummerearance
20%

Our tailored Clotliituj Oept.
O u r Summer Qlearance is now 

in progress, and what perfect timing! 
Look your best this season and 

save for fa th e r s  O ay too.

f o r  Him: 
Jackets 
Suits 
Slacks

f o r  Her: 
Jackets 
Suits 
Oresses

fin  additional 5%  off for those 
paying by cash, check, or bank cards.
Waster Gharge, Visa, /imerican Cxpress,^Diners Gluh

Ylo charge for alterations, 
of course!

®eGe:
O o f G

mmis
of Glastonbury
2450  Main Slieel 
Telephone 203-633-5203  
Tues. and W ed 9:30-6  :00 
Thuts. and Fri. 9 :30-9:00  
Sal. 9:30-5:30

/

GHS honor society 
inducts 53 students

EVENING HERALD. Wed.. June 1 1 .1 9 8 0 -2 3

G LA STO N BU R Y  -  The National 
Honor So cie ty  held its  induction 
ceremonies at Glastonbury High School on 
May 20 and 53 students were admitted to 
the society.

After introductory remarks by GHS 
Principal Theodore Bartolotta, four 
students described the traits found in the 
students.

H ooks Jo h n s to n  I I I  d is c u s s e d  
leadership, Steve 'Thomas scholarship, 
Doug Weiss service and Diane Gorski 
character.

Before the inductees were called to the 
stage, a brief statement was made on 
each student’s accomplishments. New 
members were awarded pins and cards.

After all of the students had been 
honored, they were charged by Bartolotta 
to bring honor and credit to the society, 
the community and to the high school.

The following seniors were honored: 
Kristin Bean, Lu-An Conner, Sally Conner,

Karen Hanley, Jane Preli, Robert Roser, 
Penny Rosser, Laura Schluntz, Sandra 
Schoen, Lynn Stasiowski, Helen Swanson, 
A m y, Sziklas, Karen Anne Weatherwax 
and Walter Wolf.

The following juniors were honored: 
P atricia  Adams, Cynthia Boulanger, 
Carolyn Conigliaro, Gregory D’Auiia, 
Allan Davis, Brigid Decs!, Mary-Lynne 
D lcenso, M artin Dickau, K atherine 
Donovan, Andrew Ford, Amory Gobel, 
Sara-Jo Gahm, Pen! Garber, Katherine 
Glezen, Timothy Haas, Mark Harris, 
Susan Haught, Laura Ingraham, Teri 
Johnson, Peter Jordan, Alison Kepler, 
Richard King J r . ,  Renee Klock, Sheryl 
Larson, Stefanie Lary, Kathleen MacKen- 
zie, Rlachard Maffei, Paula McMahan, 
Roberto Milan, Stacey Moody, Dean 
Patenaude, Marcia Pentz.iJam es Roser, 
Thomas Seery, Jam es Sugahara, Mark 
Sutcliffe, Annemarie Trustey and Andrew 
Worthington.

G LA S TO N B U R Y
REMEMBER

FOX RUN SALE DAYS 12th to 14th

® 1|B

Ulitii a unique gift firom
irrEfucns
Tn l i m i t e d

Golf • Tennie • Baeeball 
Lithographe 

Paper Weights 
Ash Trays 

Letter Openers 
Desk Lamps

398 HEBRON AVE 
GLASTONBURY

r OFF RT. 2 689-0303 i

H ooking in the phones
S. Robert Pryzby, (standing), Glastonbury Public Works director, 

looks on as Southern New England Telephone technicians Roger 
Pierce and Walter Conner test the newly installed switching equip
ment at the Town Office Building. Town and phone company staff 
members worked until 1:30 a.m. Monday following Sunday’s Board of 
Education Building fire, which destroyed the town switchboard 
located there.

Swimmers aid MD fund
GLASTONBURY — The first annual 

Swim-A-Thon sponsored by the Glaston
bury Camp Fire Girls raised more than 
$1,600 to benefit the Muscular Dystrophy 
Association.

RMpectively, a 10-speed bicycle, a gift 
certificate and a radio were awaited to 
the top pledge raisers.

Nicole Travers won first place honors, 
Carole Webster second and Kristen Sikes 
third. The Glastonbury Sport Shop and 
Towne Pharmacy donated the gifts

During 1980, close to $300,000 has been 
appropriated for research at the Universi
ty of Connecticut, Quinnipiac College and 
Yale University.

-Additionally, MDA supports clinics at 
the Newington Children’s Hospital in 
Newington, St. Vincent’s Hospital in 
Bridgeport and St. Raphael Hospital in 
New Haven.

Graduation speakers
GLASTONBURY -  Speakers for the 

graduation ceremonies on June 12 are the 
top Uu-ee academically ranked students 
for the G ass of 1980.

The students’ names and titles of their 
speeches are as follows: Susan Reusswig 
—"One Essential Elem ent,” Matthew 
J o r d a n  — ’ ’ R e m e m b r a n c e s  and  
Speculations,” and Kimberi Dahms 

—“Rainbows.”

Spring Into iummor 
wMi

Spoclal Roductlons 
in all

Size Ranges

priea graupings
s id e w a lk  V a lu e s
at ve ry  u n u su a l 

p r ic e s

ALL SALES FINAL

,4 €V€T/ A,
IGin/ZlJ
4 U J O R K /t '

STEVE WILSON
ARTISAN IN STAINED AND LEADED QLASS

2289 MAIN ST. GLASTONBURY

UART'S
"Outflttefs to the youngset"

Fox Run Mall • Glastonbury 
M o n -  S ot 9 :3 0 -5 :3 0  Fri 9 :3 0 -9

SPECIAL FOR D M
Your Choice

B B R

\ ECHO
TRIMMER
M O D E L  G T L -1 4 0

iMcCUUOCH
W ITH CHAIN SHAKE

Mac 110-14 
14” Chain Saw

•  2.0 cubic inch engine
•  A ulom alic and manual 

bar and chain oiling
•  W raparound Chain 

Brake/Hand Guard
•  Throllle  latch
•  14'' sprocket lip  bar 

Cuts logs up to 28" 
in diameter.

Jim Dudzik • Owmr

POWER
EQUIPMENT
289 WILLIAMS ST. 

GLAST0N9URY
Prom pt P ro fM ilo n a l S arv lM

ATT^NTIdH
WOODWORKINC 6  METAL WORKINC 

ENTHUSIASTS

» " - l4 "  TXTINO 
ARBOR SAW

NOW IN STOCK— FULL LINE 
OF POWERMATIC EQUIPMENT

I ALSO AVAILABLE
CHZRRY, WALNUT, OAK, RIRCH,

I M APLI, MAHOOIANY, WOODt ITC.

Iveelei Weedwerttlaf CIsises Available
6S 9-0767

/ raftsm an ship
( in  W ood IN C 27 Commerce St. 

Okntonbury, Cl.

m
JUST

6 M INUTES 
FROM HARTFORD

THE HARD TD FIND STDRE

PANEL BARN
95 Oakwood Drive (in Oak Industrial Park, off Hebron Ave.) Glastonbury

EXIT 8 OFF RT. 2 633-6757

O V E R  20 .000  P A N E L S  IN  S T O C K II!__________

JUST
6 MINUTES 

FRDM HARTFDRD

INSULATIDN SALE!tgk • .irz. i i_Truckload »
Sale Savings

! I ' .V  i  CI»N S I.

Fl BERGl AS

G O L D  B O N D
DECORATOR PANELS

3 D A Y S
12 - 13 - V

FIRE-RE8I8TANT 
8 PATTERNS IN STDCK  

RED. M2.80 90

ROUGH SAWN 
SHIP LAPPED PINE

»A"*r AND i r  
IDEAL FDR SID ING  
WALLS A FLDDRS  
50* BOARD (8Q.) FT.

INllUS IN LUMBERir
DOUGLAS FIR f  

Durable & Economical \

6-15 UNFACED  
R-19 (48.9 Sq. Ft.) 
3'A-15 KRAFT 
R-11 (88.2 Sq. Ft.) 
6-15 KRAFT 
R-19 (48.9 Sq. Ft.) 
9-15 KRAFT 
R-30 (437Jc|j^t£

8’ 10’ 12’ 14’
•1.89 •2.73 •3.12 •3.00
3.20 4.00 4.80 5.60
4.51 5.74 6.56 7.79
6.80 8.50 10.70 11.90
2X10.2X12.1x6. A 1x8 In 1III tanathi

16’
•4.28
6.40
9.62

13.60

LANDSCtfE TIMBERS
PRESSURE TREATEDWenl rot or doeay. Ctoon t ooty to Iwndli. Orom loweeot loitcinn A

V' : r l

HEAVY DUnDip trootod le rotard rot A docoy. For 
I I outdoor olops. riiiinlnp wslls. \ I J  woHrartys A morol

SEMI
SOLID
CLEAR
GREEN

R E G .
1 6 .4 9
1 7 .4 9
1 2 .9 9
1 4 .9 9

S A LE
41.40  
4 1 4 0  
^ 9.49 
U0.79

AUTHENTIC 
RAILROAD TIES

SiMlM raHnae 6n  kwi 
wril-kMwe laeal rtHraeS.
T l i iM  pr iw e r e  ir t i le S  
kwawees See we sreet t>r 
Im Sh M M- r i s r i t l r .  Tkt 
Un an henv Mkt, N  M m  
■iMllMOWfataSMBiMad

FUSTIC ARU  
WALL DOME

Protects basement 
windows and window 
walls from rain, snow 
while It Insulates.

W s'vegol

flha tough
o n o

.O O raA M )

m m
Tho Supor Tough 
Driveway Savor 
Obtoletst U Othsre!

$7^9 5 gy. ym,

SAND FINISH *7.99

WALL TO WALL SAVINGS

tPRINERFIELD 
TAN8LEWDDD 
BRDWN WALNUT 
RDCKPDRT 
CAOETDWN 
lARN STA IU

REG.
•13.99

8.99
13.95 
13.99
14.95 
12.80

i •
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Graduates listed 
for Penney High

H f p  W u tfd

EAST HARTFORD- 
Here is a lis t of the 
graduates of Penney High 
School;

K a th le e n  M. A bbott. 
Kenneth G. Allard, Susan M. 
Anderson, *Todd J. Andrews, 
Debbie E. Arel, Shirley C. 
Arico, Karen L. Askwyth, 
Kathleen A. Aubin.

'Louise A. Audet, Noreen 
A. August, 'L isa J. Ayotte, 
Eileen M. Barnard, Linda S. 
Baron, Anastasia Barrett, 
Catherine F. Barrett, Carolyn 
Bartone.

Antonio Batista, Frank A. 
Benettierl Jr., Keith P. Ben
son, Wayne T. Bernaiche, 
Lynn Marie Bernier, Theresa 
C. B ertrand , M ichael J. 
Berube, Mark J. Bisaccla.

William J . Boardm an, 
Anthony Boccacio, 'Sharon 
Bokun, 'Steven V. Bonaluto, 
David S. Borden, Nancy Bor- 
ton, Lori D. Bouchard, 'Tina 
Marie Bouchard.

Frank D. Breen, Steven A. 
Braun, Stephen Brennan, Eric

Nicole R. Gilbert, Sharon E. 
fH Ib ert, Bryon G ondek, 
E d w ard  M. G o ra ln ic k , 
Elizabeth A. Gosseiin, Daniel 
R. Gott, Karen E. Gove, 
Yoland B. Gozdecki.

Lorraine M. Grady, Mary B. 
Grady, Susan Ann Grady, 
Stefanee A. Grano, John A. 
Greenon, Lisa M. Greenwood, 
Darlene Anne Griffin, 'Victor 
Grin.

'C harles A. Guminiak, 
Wesley R. Hall, Chris E. 
Hansen, Wendy E. Harris, 
John C. Hart, Ann E. Hayden, 
Linda B. Hebert.

K im berly  R. H igg ins, 
Margaret A. Hodder, John D. 
H ofm ann, C h ris tin e  M. 
Hudak, Richard J. Hurley, 
P a u l  J .  H y d e , D o n a ld  
Jackman, Christine M. Izzo.

Georgia F. Johns, Linda M. 
Johnson, Pamela A. Kehlen- 
bach, Carolyn J. Kelliher, 
Carol Ann Kent, William A. 
Killian, Scott Kirkpatrick, 
Pamela A. Kleva.

'Marianne Kulhawy, Janet 
M Rri.rtnn I onro D i.n . ‘ Michelle Anne
Brown'! Ear'l C Irow ne! I^B rosse.'C arla Jean Ucey, 
Patricia A. Brozowsky.

Cynthia A.. Bryan 
Buck, Nancy E. Burnett, 
'Jam es S. Bzdyra, 'P e te r  W. 
C a c e , S a n d ra  
Cadorette, Linda 
Capasso, Maureen E. Carey, 
'Rosemary Carman.

!>>nna M. Carpenter, Tam-

Huguette Marie Lachance, 
_ John J. LaPler, Patrick F. 

Lavoie, Corinne M. Leccese. 
E leanor Renee Lemire, 

„  , Mary Ann Lemire, Suzanne
Lessard, Mark E. Uwis, Kirk 

“ " “ y" A. Lilley, Robert P. Linnell, 
Joseph P. Lombardo, Teresa 
M. Lombari.

Joseph J. Losty, Arseniomy .G. Carpenter, Carol A. ,  ^ 7 , '
Carplno, Susan A. Carroll,
^ m e l a  J. Cascone, David A. MacKnight, Richard J. 

Hadden J r .,  M argaret E. 
Madrak, Lori Anne Magnano.

Valerie A. Magro, 'Joanne
R. Malitsky, Linda A. Mar- 
cuccio, Beth A. Markle, Peter 
C. Marrero, Brenda M. Mar
tin, David N. Maxwell, John J. 
Mazzarella HI.

'E l l e n  M. M cA voy, 
Timothy J. McCabe, David T. 
M cC arthy , 'R ic h a rd  D. 
M c C a r th e y , D e n n is  J .  
McHugh, Norman P. McLean, 
D arlene L. McNaughion, 
Brian S. Michaud.

Usa A. Michaud, Rosalie A. 
Montano, Donna Marie Morin, 
Marcy Jo Morin, John A. 
M o ro cco , S h a ro n  M. 
Morrissey, Susan A. Morrow, 
Michael V. Mozduerz.

John J. Muniz, Nancy L. 
Muszynski, Em ilia Marie 
N ata lie , Tam my Doreen 
Nelson, Linda Ann Nericcio, 
Nancy Ruth Newman, Shawn
S. Newton, Stephan Thomas 
Niebielski.

Pauline G. Noble, Helen M. 
N ovotasky, 'P a t r i c ia  F. 
Noyes, Joseph E. O’Connor, 
Paula M. Cictigan, Mark J. 
Olsen, Jane Marie Ouellette, 
Lori U. Pappalardo.

Mark Richard Pappalardo, 
Marc C. Paradis, Ronald J. 
Paradis, Susan C. Parent, 
Donald B. Parker, Dimitrious 
E. Psaras, 'Thalia Barbara 
Paul, Theodore J. Pawelec.

Jane Marie Pelletier, Philip 
R. Pelletier, 'Christine Marie 
Person, Dlno J. Peruccio, 
Teresa M. Petrella, Valentino 
Pettinato, Paul A. Pires, 
Daniel J. Polinski.

'P au l S. Polo, Nancy G. 
Post, Candace L. Prasser, 
Donna J. P ra tt, David C. 
Precourt, Kevin A. Prickett, 
Renee Prince, Lynn Ann 
Puchalsky.

Thomas J. Raia, Romano I. 
Ratti, Linda L. Rehia, Laura 
Jean Remillard, Kelly C. 
RepoU, Donna C. Richard, 
David R ivera, Jam es R. 
Riley.

Kevin M. Robar, Leonard

A. Casey, Kevin R. Casey,
Tracy A. Cavanaugh.

Lynn M. Cecere, Vincent J.
Cessario, 'Andrew A. Chasse,
Georgianna Cbauvin, Thomas 
P. Christensen, Mark T.
Cichon, Sandra Lee Cody,
Dennis G. Claffey.

Donald R. Collins, Luis M.
Colquicocha, Michael S. Con- 
forto, Timothy R. Connelly,
DiAnne F. C o^ , Alan Corey,
Maureen A. Coroso, Ana M.
Costa.

Daniel J . C osta, John 
Alexander Costello, Thomas 
P. Cox, Holly Cramer, Kim 
M. C rooks, S hari Lynn 
Crowley, Ronald Leigh Cum
mins, Brian J. D’Alessandro.

David A. D araskevich ,
Kimberly S. Davis, Randi L.
Davis, Doreen A. Dawson,
Dorothy R. Day, 'Jeffrey D.
D e A n g e lis , J o s e p h  A.
D e A n g e lls , P a u l
DeDominlcIs.

Jana M. DeLuco, 'Robert 
P. DeMaio, Anne C. d’Entre- 
mont, 'Lynn Anne DeRosa,
Lisa Ann Deschaine, Dawn 
M arie Devoe, E lizabeth  
D o n o v an , T im o th y  W.
Donovan.

'E r i n  D o r is  D u ffy ,
'Patric ia  Lynn Dziewisz, ^ e  
E. Eckerd, Scott L. Elkins.
Mark F. Elliott, Steven James 
Emeiick, Norma J. Evans,
David E. Fahey.

Regina Leslie FaiUa, 'N an
cy Elizabeth Fam iglietti,
'M argaret A. Fay, Paul J.
Felice, Dawn A. Flchera,
'N ancy C. Fink, Deborah 
Anne F ium e, 'P a u l  A.
Flebeau.

Steven M. Foley, Carol A.
Fournier, Gianna E. Gallo,
Linda M. Gallo, 'Charles B.
Garen, Karen M. Garrett,
M ichael T hom as G a tti ,
'Judith D. Gaudette.

Elaine D. Gendreau, An
d re a  K. G enga, S teven 
Michael Genovese, John L.
G e o rg ia n , S h a ro n  M.
G e rs te n la u e r, P au la  J .
Gesuele, Antoinette L. Gianni,
Brian R. Gilbert.

Reqion,
Church fair Saturday

BOLTON — The annual Yankee Street Fair and 
Chicken Barbecue of the Bolton Congregational Church 
will be Saturday from 11:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the church 
on Bolton Center Road.

The fair itself will be from 11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.
There will be an auction from 3:30 to 4 p.m., a bubbie 
gum contest at 4 p.m. and the chicken barb^ue from 4:30 
to 6 p.m.

The fair wili include attic treasures, baked goods, plant 
booth, snack bar, including hamburgers and hot dogs and 
strawberry shortcake, ice cream, balloons, pony rides, 
and skill games as well as crafts. n

The Country Auction will include new, antique, and 
almost new Items. Items to be auctioned wili be dis
played throughout the day.

The chicken barbecue includes broiled chicken, potato 
salad, tossed salad, cranberry sauce, rolls, coffee, tea, 
milk and Ice cream.

Tickets can be obtained by calling 649-7077 or 649-7367.

DAR installs regent
VERNON — Mrs. Lewis E. Miner of 23 Earl St.,

Rockville was Installed as regent of Captain Noah Grant 
Chapter, Daughters of the American Revolution at the re
cent annual meeting.

Other officers installed were: Mrs. James W. Nelson, 
first vice regent; Mrs. Timothy Welch, second vice . 
regent; Mrs. Herman 0. Olson, chaplain; Mrs. Daniel S. H o u se^ l 
Szalontal, recording secretary; and Mrs. John Lerch, Please call 
corresponding secretary.

Also; Mrs. Norman R. Strong, treasurer; Miss 
Margaret Parker, registrar; Mrs. James B. Kent, 
historian; Mrs. David Neville, librarian; Mrs. John C.
Rleg, organizing regent, Mrs. Duane A. Mathews, past 
regent. Miss Georgianna Prescott, all were installed as 
directors.

P eter Robar, Michael K. 
Roberts, Angela E. Rodney, 
Michael J. Rosa, Ronald S. 
Rosenfeld, Jacqueline Anne 
Ross, John M. Rossi.

Karen E. Rossi, Kevin J. 
Rossi, Denise Ann Rossignol, 
Jane E. Rovero, Sharon-Lee 
Theresa RubaJ, Suzanne R. 
Ruggles, Rudolph Christopher 
S a c c o c c ia ,  K y le  C. 
Rymkiewicz.

Kathleen Santo C h ris to ,' 
Susan Sassano, David J. 
Sayward, Angela M. Sblen- 
dorio, Ctu'istine L. Schempp, 
Charles W. Schiemer, Elaine 
M. Schoenfeld, Laurie J. 
Segda.

Lisa R. Semanski, 'Jam es 
G. Sexton, Emilio E. Sforza, 
Joseph Peter Shea Jr., Paul 
D. S h e ld o n , D a le  R. 
S h u c k e ro w , S a lly  A. 
Sieczkowski, Robert J. Sigan.

Thomas J. Silvia, Dawn C. 
Slocum, David S. Sneider, 
Barbara A. Spear, Linda J. 
Spears, Mark S. St. Germain, 
Anne M. St. James, Donna M. 
Stark.

David R. Stebbins, Nancy J. 
Steele, Daniel K. Steiner, 
Cheryl S. Steinmetz, Maura A. 
Stent, Scott W. Stickles, Lisa 
A. Stocco, Sharon L. Sulla.

N icholas A. Tam bone, 
Richard P. Tasse, Stephen A. 
Taylor, Allred F. Thomas IV, 
John J . . Jierinni, Edwin J. 
Torres, Ja'nice A. Tyborowski, 
'John S. Uccello.

Linda B. Urbanec, Erin M. 
Vigneau, Pauline M. Wallace, 
Robert F. Walsh, Kathleen 
Anne Weaver, Michael E. 
West, Christopher J. Wet- 
more, Patrick J. Wheatiey.

M a rin a  L. W h ith a m , 
Eklward J. Wickham, Dean R. 
Wishart, Dennis R. Wishart, 
Joseph C. Wolk, Sandra L. 
Wright, Christopher Zern, 
William Zem.

'National Honor Society
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The chapter meets the firat Saturday of the month from 
October to May, at the Savings Bank of Tolland at 1:3
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TWO M A TU R E
RESPONSIBLE PERSONS to 
oversee operation of midnight 
zhlft, full time. Aimly in per
son; Seven-11 509 Center 
Street, Manchester.

E A R N  $SO .O O /hundred 
securing, stuffing Envelopes. 
F r e e  D e ta l f s ,  R e p ly  
"Homeworkers - V 15". Box 
94485, Schamburg, III. 60194.

MOLD M A K ER , TOOL 
M AKER, MACHINIST • 
Excellent benefits. Apply: 
Vernon Nbid & Tool, Inc., 199 
Forest Street, Manchester.

WANTED DRIVER WITH 
CLASS n  UCENSE - Apply In 
person; Manchester Packing

mpany, Ii 
Street, Man(

Inc., 349 Wethereil 
Chester.

LIVE-IN . HOUSEKEEPER 
for two adults. Light cooking, 
own room and bath. Call 521- 
3007.

SCHOOL OFFICE POSITION 
- Area school seeks applicant 
for y ea r  round position. 
Immediate opening Hour: 
7:15 to 3:15. Must possess

good typing skills, have ability 
) work in busy office while 

handling heavy telephone con
tacts pleasantly. Reply with 
b u s in e s s  an d  p e r s o n  
references to Box M, c/o 
Manchester Herald.

AUTO MECHANIC - Indiv- 
dual w ith  3 to 4 y e a rs  
experience wanted by busy 
Toyota-Pontiac Dealership. 
Full Benefit Package. Incen
tive Program. Apply in person 
at : Lynch Motors, Inc., 500 
W est C e n te r  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

PA R T  T IM E  H E L P  
WANTED in Haying. Apply: 
364 B id w e ll  S t r e e t ,  
Manchester.

RECEPTIONIST-OFFICE 
MANAGER for Orthodontist 
O f f ic e -V e rn o n  C ir c le .  
E x p e rie n c e d  only . Send 
resume to: P.O. Box 2356, 
Vernon, Conn., 06066.

PART ■nME JANITOR for 
medium size office complex 
Hours: 5 to 10 p.m., Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday. 
Phone Mr. Whltney at 568-2W0 
for an appointment.

GENERAL OFFICE WORK - 
Typing and Good Figure Ap
titude required. Call 871-2995.

DENTAL RECEPTIONIST - 
P a r t  tim e or full tim e. 
Experience preferred. Send 
resume to; Box N, c/o The 
Herald.

NURSES AIDE T H R E E  
TIMES A WEEK to care for 
Quadripleghic. Own transpor
tation. South Windsor area.. 
Call 644-8490.

AMBITIOUS PERSON - 
Three positions available for 
qualified persons. We offer a 
career that combines the best 
fe a tu re s  of owning your 
business while enjoying a 
protective employee status. 
Fringe Benefits, Incentives, 
Promotions from within. Call 
528-3869, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. An 
E q u a l  O p p o r tu in ity  
Employer.

DENTAL ASSISTANT - FULL 
TIME. Excellent working en- 
vironnient. Benefits include: 
Paid holidays and vacation, 
uniform allowance, pension

EXPERDIGD

To provido Nuralng Cara 
In privato  hom aa an d  
Madical FacWtlaa. Part 
ttma, full Uma. ConaMara- 
Hon ghran to  profaranco 
oft—LocaHoo and Hours. 
NO FEB - WEEKLY PAY 

For Information call 
M 3-9S16,

A ID * ASSISTANCE 
ol Norlh Eattom Conn. 

387 Boat Cantor 8t. 
Manchaatar

MALE/FEMALE

C LE R K -n P IS T
Part-tima, 10 houra par 
m o n th .  U . 8 .  A rm y  
R o a a rv o  a n ila tm a n t  
roquirad.
W ill train for ontry loval 
poattlona. Exparlanead 
Individuala m ay qualify 
to atart at advanead 
p a y  g r a d a a  w ith  a 
chanca  for accaioratod 
promotlona.

Call 623-4053 or 
643-9482.

MACHINIST - C lass  A. 
Experienced Machinist or

prior

Toolmaker with Model Shop 
Background is needed to work 
with metal, plastic, and wood 
Applicant should have 
e x p e r ie n c e  o p e r a . . . . ,  
Bridgeport’s, all forms ol 
Grinding, I.D., O.D. and Sur
face Rot-iry ’Tables, and Jig 
Bures. Must be capable of 
working from Blueprints and 
doing all of their own Setups. 
You will be involved in the 
fabrication and assembly of 
weapons under development, 
including the fabrication ol 
special laboratory test in- 
slrumentations. The ideal 
candidate should have a high
school dipolma, plus a full ap- 
p ren tice^p . I ^ t  your skills 
to work for a recognized In
dustry leader. At Colt In
d u str ie s  you’ll enjoy an 
excellent starting salary, a 
full company benefit package 
and rapid advancement. Send 
your resume to: L.A. Moran, 
Colt Industries/F Irearm s 
D iv isio n , 150 H uyshope 
Avenue. Hartford, Connec
ticut, 06102, or call 233-7591, 
extension 770, or 765 for more 
information.

SECRETARIES, TYPISTS, 
STENOGRAPHERS,
CLERKS - Call for Temporay 
Placement. We have position 
available in the Manchester 
area. Multi Temps, 649-1980.

BABYSITTER NEEDED full 
time in Bowers School area, 
for 2 children. Call 647-9094 
anytime..

Q U A LITY  C O N TRO L 
M A N A G ER - M u st be 
qualified on Aircraft Parts, 
and all correlating paper 
work. All Company Paid 
Benefits, in an Air Con
ditioned Plant in Manchester. 
Call for an appointment at 
Dynamic Metal Products 
Company, 646^048.

MEDICAL TECHNOLOGIST. 
Part time. Weekend position. 
C all R o c k v ille  G en era l 
Hospital. 872-0501 extension 
307.

RN or LPN - llp .m .to 7 a .m ., 
1 or 2 nights weekly. Laurel 
Manor, 91 Chestnut Streht, 
649-4519.

Keep Smiling 
.Be Happy

Http WantMf f )  JfWp Wtnitd 13 Http W tiM d 13 Help Wtnttd 13 Http Wtnttd 13

Happy 40th» 
Birthday

To My Loving Wife
Jeanettel

Love^
Jon

Edinburg, Scotland, is named for the 7th century King 
Edwin, around whom the settlement of Edwin's Burgh 
sprang up.

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□  NOTICES

Lost and found 1

FOUND-Dark grey-white, 
long haired female cat. Since 
O ctober. Sum m er S tre e t 
vicinity. Please call 649-8884.

IMPOUNDED - Large, part 
Husky female. White qnd 
greyish black. .Call Andover 
Dog Warden, 742-7194.

IMPOUNDED - Mongrel. 
Shaggy grey, black female 
dog. Call the Andover Dog 
Warden, 742-7194.

□  EMPLOYMENT

NURSES AIDES wanted for 
full time on all shifts. Apply 
director of nursing. Salmon- 

mvalesceni Home, off 
eet, Glastonbury. 
633-5244.

ELECTRICAL
JOURNEYMEN WANTED. 
Experienced in commercial 
and r e s id e n tia l  w irin g . 
BenefiU. Call 646-5420.

SHEET METAL WORKERS - 
For Heating and Air Con
ditioning. In d u str ia l and

_  ,  - - , , ,  _ . ------------------—  Commercial. Shop men and
• p.m. Anyone wanting information on membership should , lostallers. Liberal Company 

contact Miss Parker, 46 Welles Road, 643-5392. , B«''eflts. 871-llH, TSfrOSS).
.f*

and- p ro fit sha rin g ' plan. 
Experience preferable, but 
will train qualified applicant. 
Excellent opportunity for in
dividual who enjoys people. 
Call 525-3868 after 10:00 a.m.

DIETARY AIDES - Full time 
and part time, for our dietary 
department. Must work every 
other weekend. Apply in per
son, East Hartfoio (^nvales- 
cent home. 745 Main Street, 
East Hartford.

A R EC ESSIO N  PR O O F 
COMPANY. We have not laid 
a person off for lack of work in 
the last 55 years. Several 
positions open. Manager, 
assistant manager, service 
manager, clerical, et cetera. 
All major company benefits. 
Major medical, life insurance 
r e t i r e m e n t ,  d is a b i l i ty .  
Im m ed ia te  openings for 
qualified people. We will train 
you to fill openings. Don’t hire 
into a dead-end position. Call 
646-3936 now, for opprotunlty 
plus. EOE.

COLLEGE SCHOLARSHIPS 
FOR summer work. Full or 
part time, female or male. We 
w ill t r a in  fo r v a r io u s  
positions. Also, flexible hours 
during the fall. Call now for 
Immediate employment. 646- 
3936. EOE.

R E G IS T R A T IO N  & 
CONTROL CLERK - Busy,
diversified position, coor-....

New

w . Happy
0

dinating and ____
f lo w , fo r  one o . 
England’s largest transporta
tion company. Good telephone 
personality, accuracy in 
typing, and ability to keep 
track of details essential. A

Sowth potential position for 
e Individual who can assume 

responsiblity. Convenient 
Ekist Hartford location, off I- 
84 C om petetlve s ta rtin g  
salary. Ample free parking. 
Excellent Employee Braeut 
Package. Call Chris Garcia, 
528-9551, 9 to 5 to set up an- 
nintervlew. EOE.

LEGAL SECRETARY ■ Part 
time..Elxperienced preferred. 
Manchester office. Call 643- 
5614.

’TYPESETTER & RUBBER 
PRINT MAKER - Ludlow 
experience necessary. Salary 
C o m m e n s u ra te  w ith  
experience. E ast Hartford 
location. Call 289-7743.

t/

Dad

Is Sunday June 15th
Daadllna:
Friday, June 13, 

12 noon
Ada will appear 
Saturday Juno 14

These are two examples. 
You may take any 

size you wish.

style A
*2.50

Style B
»5.00

PHONE „  
043-2711
Ask for ioe,
Sue or Lee.

MESSAGES FOR DAD

DAO’S NAME^

MESSAGE___

SIGNED

U L IN tors
ATTENTIONI 

IDEM. P M T  T IM E J W I
For etudente, housmdvae. or anyom  looking for a plea
sant, qecond Income job. Conveniently located East Hart
ford office. Good hourly rate, plus commlaelona and 
bonuses. Hours; 9 to 1, 1 to 6, or 5 to 9 Monday thru 
Friday.
We cover you for sick days, and holidays, as well as paid 
vacations. We train you while you earn.

Call 569-4993

AVON
OFFORTUNITY

DAT
To buy or i ^ r t  selling 

Avon in th e 'to w n s of: 
M a n c h e s te r , B o lto n , 
Coventry, Andover, Colum
bia, and Hebron.

S ee  m anager, 10 to 
8:30 Wed., June  11th, 
B e e e x  M o to r  In n , 
C o n f e r e n c e  R o o m , 
Manchester, Conn. |

ring
Spirals” . Business opportuni
ty part or full-time. Offers 
security and other benefits. 
Call 63^5673 between 6 p.m. 
and 8 p.m. for appointment.

KITCHEN WORKERS RHAM 
High School, several positions 
opening up. Call Directors of
fice, 2^9458 for application.

SECRETARY-RECEPT
IONIST for doctors office. 4 
days/week. Some Saturdays. 
Send resume to Box 0 , c/o 
Evening Herald.

EXPERIENCED PERSON- 
Aggresslve, with janitorial 
background, sincere worker. 
C le a n in g  P r o f e s s io n a l  
Buildings. Part-time. Good 
opportunity for right party. 
64^5747, or 643J)|M.

WOODWORK - P la s t i c  
laminate experience required. 
Call 289-5SM.

LAWNMOWER MECHANIC - 
P a r t  t im e , e x p e r ie n c e  
preferred. Retired person OK. 
Centers’ Hardware, 646-5707.

DEMONSTRATOR: E arn  
31000 or more selling name 
brand toys and gilts (Fisher- 
Price, Playskool, Fenton.) 
’Treasure House party plan. 
Call collect person to person 
for Miss Carol, 491-2100. Also 
booking parties.

DIS’TRlBUnON OF SMALL 
PUBUCATION in the Hart
ford area. Part time mor
nings! Pay well. Ideal for 
housewives and 2nd shifters. 
Call 646-1479.

THE D.W. FISH REALTY CO.
Gallery of Homes

is  proud that 
JIM  G O ETC H EU S  
has joined our staff.

Jim Is a well known real estate professional In this 
area, having listed and sold  over $3.5 million worth 
of property during the past year. Jim w as formally af
filiated wtth the Friendly Ice C ream  Corporation and 
the C o c o  C o la  B o t t l in g  C o . In s a le s  a n d  
m anagem ents positions. He Is  a g raduate  ol 
Manchester Com m unity College and majored In 
psychology at UConn. He has been active In the Ver
non and Tolland Recreation and Little Leagues, and 
In the Tolland Lion’s  Club. He Is  a past president and 
present m em ber of the Tolland Friends of M u sic  and 
Tolland H igh  S ch o o l Bu ild ing  Com m ittee. Jim  
served three years with the A rm y Air Borne S ignal 
Corp. He presently resides In Tolland with his wife 
and three children.

Jim is the kind of professional the D.W. Fish Gallery of Homes insists on, 
and you deserve.
He's here to serve your needs. Please call or stop hy either office to talk to 
Jim about your housing plans.

We Bring People Home.

~Jhi C o t k i y ' .
0» 7hCM\s/ ^

THE D.W. FISH 
REALTY COMPANY
243 Mam SL, Manchester —  643-1591 

Vernon Circle, Vernon —  872-9153

HELP WANTED
Engine Lattw Operator.

sta r Turn 8-15. N.C. Lathe 
Operator. 50 Hours, Paid 
Holidays. Excellent In
surance Benefits.

Apply In ptnon:
METRONICS, Inc.

RT. 6 a 44A
BOLTON, CT. OetMO

L U B E  P E R S O N ,
MECHANICS background, 
reliable, to lubricate trucks 
and trailers. Second and third 
shifts. Experience necessary. 
$5.25 h o u rly , a ll f rin g e  
benefits. For appointment call 
688-7596.

ACCOUNTANTS, 
A’TTORNEYS, TEACHERS - 
Multi billion dollar financial 
corporation seeks two people 
to train for positions in Sales 
and Sales M anagem em t. 
Potential earnings in excess 
of 325,000 the first year are 
realistic. No travel. Full com
pany benefit program. For 
confidential interview, all Mr. 
Pirkey 278-3930. An Equal Op
portunity Employer.

STAFF OPENINGS for Home 
Health Care Workers, in agen- 
^  serving 10 towns East of 
River. Car essential. Mileage 
reim bursem ent. Previous 
Nurse Aide helpful, but will 
train. Part time available. 
Good benefits. 643-9511.

BAL FRIDAY
Inlertiting opportunity for perton 
NYho-onjoyi dIvorRiflod vrork. 
PrtVAto golf club requIrM well 
orginlzod Intolllgent 6olf-8tartlng 
^ndlvlduat. Typing an Mtentlal 
ind a good figuro aptitude a 
muitl For an appointment call 
M rt^urrle^atjT^^

HARTFORD ROAD DAIRY 
QUEEN. Full and part time 
help needed. Cook-days, and 
counterpersons-nights. Some 
experience preferred. Apply, 
Hartford Road Dairy Queen, 
684 Hartford Road.
QUALfFIED PASTE UP 
PEOPLE wanted at a small 
Manchester Publication, Part 
time to full time. Call 646- 
1479.

^  BURGER 
W  KING ^

needs men to work full or 
p a rt tim e nights, 5 to 
closing, or 7:30 to closing. 
Apply at 467 Center Street, 
Manchester.

FOOD SERVICE. Range 
cook. Experience necessary. 
Call 644-9637 between 3 and 7 
p.m.

W ELL E S T A B L IS H E D  
LOCAL IN SU R A N C E  
AGENCY is looking for a part 
time secretary. Work Monday 
and Friday, possibly more. 
Approximately 15-20 hours per 
week. Insurance background 
not a requirement as we will. 
train. Reply to: Herald c/o 
Box 00.

SECRETARY for regional, 
public agency in downtown 
Hartford. Pleasant, congenial 
office environment, offering a 
v a r i e r y  of d u t i e s  an d  
challenges in office work, 
requiring flexibility, good 
organizational skills and 
typing. High school graduate 
or equivalent, one year office 
experience preferred. Spanish 
speaking persons are en
couraged to apply. Salary 
dependent upon experience. 
Excellent fringe benefits. 35 
hour week. Applications wil 
be accepted until June I8th. 
Call Mrs. Baulieu at the 
CRCOG Office, 214 Main 
Street, Hartford; 522-2217 for 
an appointment. Equal Oppor
tunity Employer, M/F.

KIDŜ
13and0lderp 
Earn Up To

*60 PER WEEK
Work 3 to 4 Hours Per Night 

Call Ivan at 647-9946

She Keralh

PERSON TO WORK PART 
TIME in smaU'officc in East 
Hartford. Typing, filing and 
co lle c tio n  w ork . Some 
experince preferred.' Please 
call 528-4197.

ACCOUNTS
PAYABLE

CLERK
Excellent opportunity 

(or an Individual with at 
least 2 years ot accounts 
p a y a b le  e x p e r ie n c e .  
Qualified applicant must 
be accurate with figures, 
have some typing skills 
and the ability to learn 
quickly.
Apply to Psrsonnol 

Dopartmont 
Qarbar Setantifle Inc.

83 Qarbar Rd. W. 
8outh WIndaor, Conn. 
An Equal Opportunity 

Employar M/F

I NEED 50 OVERWEIGHT 
PEOPLE who honestly want 
to loose weight. Guaranteed 
Diet Program. ’The proof Is in 
loosing. Part time income op
portunities available. 3250 per 
week in commissions possi
ble. Call 528-2514 anytime.

Situation Wanted 15

EXPERIENCED 
EXECUTIVE 
SECRETARY-ADMINIS
TRATIVE assistant seeking 
position  in M anchester- 
Windsor area. Self-motivated, 
w e ll o r g a n iz e d ,  c o m 
municating effectively with 
public my forte Secretarial 
and bookkeeping skills well 
d ev e lo p ed . R esum e and 
references sent upon request. 
Send reply to Box NN 
Evening Herald.

□  REAL ESTATE

Homes for Salt 23

CIRCA 1760. Restored brick 
Colonial. Nine rooms, two 
baths, on IV4 acres, with 
beautiful gardens and view. 
O nly $98,500. G roup  I, 
Philbrick Agency, 646-4200.

EAST HARTFORD SPLIT 
LEVEL - Immediate occupan
cy. Illness in family. In- 
ground pool and other extras! 
12 noon to 7 p.m., 528-1451.

BRICK SPLIT LEVEL - Off 
Porter Street. 3 Bedrooms, 
2Vi Baths, Sunken Living 
Room, Formal Dining, Large 
kitchen with built-ms and 
dinette. First floor laundry. 
S c re e n e d  p o rc h . L a rg e  
covered  p a tio . P r iv a te , 
landscaped yard. Owners 
moving south. Price includes 
many extras! $125,000. Call 
Group I, Warren E. Howland, 
Realtor, 643-1108.

Houtehold Qoodt 40 Articlat lor Salt 41

STEREO COMPONENTS, 
Lafayette receiver, f a k e r s ,  
Garrard turntable. Excellent 
sound. New $500. First $225 
buys it. 228-3145.

S E A R S K E N M O R E  
PORTABLE DISHWASHER - 
(jood condition. $65. Call 649- 
9807-keep trying.

Lott-Land tor Sale 24

c/o

B IR C H  M O U N TA IN  
ESTATES. Anthony Road, 
Bolton, country setting, cor
ner lot, almost 1 acre, $23,500. 
Call 643-9508 or 633-2075

ADVERTISING 
RATES '

1  DAY ..........14'iiMiraMi
3 DAYS . . . 13*«wraM) 
6 DAYS . . . 12'M a n iN r  

2 6 DAYS . . . I l ' M i r a M t  
15WORD,t2.10aM 
HAPPY AD S‘2.50 MS

SEARS POOL PUMP. Good 
for 12 and 18 foot diameter 
pools. Original cost, $126. WIU 
sell, $75. Will throw in pool 
accessories. Call 647-9364 
anytime.

SCREENED LOAM - Gravel, 
P rocessed  G ravel, Sand, 
Stone, and Fill. For deliveries 
call George Griffing, 74^788e.

TAG SALES

HUGE TAG SALE - 179 Old 
Stafford Road, Tolland, Ct. 
Old dolls, dollhouse, Victorian 
marble tables, old clocks, fur
niture , lam ps, glass, oak 
china closet and much more. 
Wednesday till Sunday, 10-5 
p.m.

Dopt-BIrdt-Ptla 43

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •

□M ISC. FOR SALE

Houtehold Goods 40

Private Intlrucllont 18

MATH IN STR U C TIO N . 
Grades 7-12. (July, August or 
later). Enrichment and now to 
study math. Call 649-5453.

Articles for Sale 41

DIAL 646-5971 and something 
good will happen to your pet. 
Dog and cat boarding - -^og

frooming. Canine Holiday 
nne, 200 Sheldon Road, 

Manchester.

A D O R A B LE K IT T E N S  
looking for good homes. Six 
weeks old, assorted colors. 
Call 649-6480 after 10:30 a.m.

PUPPIES FREE TO GOOD 
HOMES! 3 females, 6 males. 
Cute, lovable, all colors. Call 
649-7942.

R E F R IG E R A T O R S  
W a sh e rs /R a n g e s , u sed , 
guaranteed and clean. New 
shipment damaged, G.E & 
FRIGIDAIRE. Low prices. 
B.D. Pearl & Son, 649 Main 
Street, 643-2171.

ALUMINUM Sheets used as 
printing plates, .007 thick 
23x28 Vk” , 25 cents each or 5 
for $1. Phone 643-2711. Must be 
picked up before 11 a.m. 
ONLY.

FREE - Happy and healthy 
Kittens to good homes. All 
shots, and lifter trained. Only 
4 left. Call 646-7490.

AKC FEMALE DOBIE. 6 
months old. Ehccellent dog. 
Champion bloodline. To good 
and loving home only. fSSO. 
Call before noon, 643-9616.

SELLERS - PUT YOUR ON THE REST SELLERS LIST!

 ̂In this tpselous Caps Cod 
wWi firat floor fondly room, wood otovo for low, 
low hoot eoolo. BIIA HOMfl WARRANTY ond

■ M U D  NEW  D U P LE X  - linlqM In doiilgn and 
conatrucllon. 8-8 oach with appllancoo, 
earpoling, alovao A oeroona; aaparalo gas 
hooting ayatom, and much morol

J U S T  LIS T ED  - Control Air conditlonod 
oyaralzad homo with 2 lull batha, flraplaca, dou- 
bla garaga and largo (rood, lancad lot on cul-do- 
tacl

r i f . 7 nfoo roomo, 1 bodroomo, 
aluminum aiding, fbrmal IMng and dining rooma, 
rao room, ERA BUVER8 PROTECTION PLAN. 
LowBtfa

S T E P  U P  T O  T H E  S ES T In lowni 8 apacioua 
rooma, 3*A lull batha, gorgooua landacapad lot.

FO RES T H IL LS  A R E A  - A lino quality eonatructad 
4 badroom Colonial with atiractiva atona 
llraplaca in lamlly room, 2<A baths and a 
gorgooua traad loti_______________________

80EEAomeu
IN

CONNECTICUT

BLANCHARD
Rossmo OEEII 

4000 ERAomca
NATIONWIDE

REALTORS

OSenONIC NEALTT AISOO.
848-2482

IBB Wtsl Ctntsr Comor of McKee

SEARS STEREO - Am-fm, 8 
track with recorder, turntable 
and two speakers. Excellent 
condition. $200. Call after 6 
p.m., 647-1400.

POOL- 24' X 4', 7 ft. deep. 
Perflex filter, 8 x 12 deck. 
$500.00 or best offer. 668-7317,

BABY CLOTHES for sale. 
Newborn through size 2T. Call 
875-8570 or 646-6396.

SWIMMING POOLS-BUY 
NOW! Brand New Above 
Ground Pools. 16 x 30 foot. 
O.D. 15 X 24 foot. l.D . 
Complete with Sun Deck, Fen
cing, Pump, Filter, Liner, 
Ladder. NOW ONLY $978. 
Other pools available. Call 
collect-7 days, 24 hours. 
TIFFANY POOLS, 203-523- 
8340.

WE BUY AND SELL USED 
FURNITURE. One niece or 
entire household. Cash On ’The 
Line. Furniture Barn. 646- 
0865.

W H ITES M ETA L
DETECTOR - Coin Master 
No, 4, with Gold Probe. Cost 
$296. S e llin g  fo r  $200. 
Telephone 643-4829.

BUREAUS, DRESSERS plus 
mirrors and chest of drawers. 
Call 643-9298.

SHAKER PIN E  HUTCH, 
new. $175. Downhill skis, 8VZ 
boots, poles, $40. Call 643-8166 
after 5:00 p.m.

DARK LOAM, DELIVERED. 
Five yards. $50 plus tax. Also, 
gravel, sand, and stone. 643- 
9504, call anytime.

MOVING - DESPERATE TO 
SELL! ’Twin frames. Stereo - 
phono console, model B IBM 
electric typewriter, lOxU’6’’ 
shag rug, m l2 Karastan rug. 
Upland 8 hour wood burner, 
reel to reel Dokorder tape 
deck, 1975 Cutlass, 42,000 
miles. Make an offer. 872-4884.

Musical Instruments 44

UPRIGHT PIANO - For sale, 
good condition. $250. Antique 
red. Call 568-3323 after 4:00 
p.m.

G O IN G  OUT FO R  
BUSINESS. Save from 40% to 
60% on musical instruments. 
We buy, sell, trade, and swap. 
Rivers Music, 7 Main Street, 
New Britain. 225-1977. Open 
till 9 p.m.

Garden Producta 41

BERRY PATCH FARMS- 
STR A W B ER R IES, PICK 
YOUR OWN- Free containers. 
Open dally, 8-8 or until picked 
out. For updated hours and 
conditions ca ll 644-2476. 
Oakland Road, Rt. 30, South 
Windsor.

STRAWBERRIES - Pick your 
own. Free Containers, (jpen 
8:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m., or until 
picked out. Clark S treet, 
South Windsor, No children 
under fourteen. Take Chapel 
Road off Tolland ’Turnpike, or 
Pleasant Valley Road off 
Buckland S tre e t. Follow 
signs.

8 0 . WlndWK 
O pen  Dally 

0  a .m . to  8  p .m .

Antiques

‘‘Neglect nothing that can 
Increase you r s t a t u r e . "

Stendhal

WANTED - Antique F u r
niture, Glais, Pewter, Oil 
Paintings, or Antique Items. 
R. Harrison, Phone 643-8708.

★  ★ * * * ★ ★ * ★ ★ * * * * ★ * ★ ★ * * ★ * ★ ★ * * * ★ ★ ★ * *  * ★ ★ * ★ ★ ★ * ★  ♦

* Call 643-2711 ★  “K  -Y 1  ° Call 643-2711 •
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'  Imored -Free;'
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C&H TREE SERVICE - Free 
estiin itei, diaconnt senior 
c i t i i e n s .  C o m p a n y  
M a n ch e ste r -o w n e d  and 
operated. CaU 646-1327.

B & M TR E E 8E R V IC E .C all 
now fo r  F ree  E stim ate. 
EXAMINE OUR NEW PLAN 
TO SAVE YOU MONEY. Ful
ly  Insured. R eferen ces . 
DISCOUNT FOR SENIOR 
CITIZENS! 643-728S.

j f  SenrtoM OAsiwtf If Pafntfii0-Peparfng 32 Building Conttuedng 33

BRICK, BLOCK, STONE 
F i r e p l a c e s ,  c o n c r e t e .  
Chlmiimr repairs. No job too 
small. Save! Call
estimates.

I for

D R IV E W A Y  S E A L IN G . 
Protects and beautifies your 
driveway. Experienced and 
reasonaole. Free estimates. 
Call Art, 649-3061.

R E W E A V IN G  B U R N  
HOLES. Zippers, umbrellas 
repaired. Window shades, 
Venetian blinds. Keys. TV 
FOR RENT. Marlow's, 887 
Main Street. 6498221.

LAWNS CUT. Expert service. 
Lowest rates around. Call for 
fr e e  e s t im a te . 649-7773 
evenings.

H O M E  C L E A N IN G  
PROBLEMS CAN BE SOLVE 
BY "SERVPRO ”  Carpets, 
U p h o ls te ry , D ra p e r ie s , 
F lo o rs , W alls, Windows. 
Professional-Insured. Call 
6490636, or 875-6307.

IN T E R IO R  E X T E R IO R  
H O U SE  P A IN T IN G  - 
R easaonable  ra tes. Call 
anyUme,. and talk It over. P. 
Stanklewica, 643-4533.

M A M A 'S  K IT C H E N . 
Specialized catering from 
cimdlellght for 2 and shore 
dinners, to elegant banquets. 
CaU 6496933.

CHHJJ CARE FOR SCHOOL 
aged children In teachers' 
home.. Educational t i ^  and 
outings planned. 643-6795.

DON’T LET GRUBS devour 
your lawn. Prevention Is 
cheaper than cure. Free es
timate and Inspection for all 
you r law n m ain ten an ce 
requirements. 647-9260.

WILL DO IRONING IN MY 
HOME. Call 6464297. "No job 
too small, or too large.”

MOWING LAWNS & ODD 
JOBS - Building small Stone 
Walls. Raking, etc. 6498285, 
647-1834, ask Tor Gary.

HOMEOWNERS SERVICE - 
Small trucking, remodeling, 
interior and exterior painting. 
F e n ce  e r e c t io n s . T rees  
trimmed and removed. Free 
estimates. 6338641. 5691654.

P A IN T IN G  B Y  C R A IG  
OGDEN - Interior & Exterior 
SjiecialistI Fully Insured. 
F r e e  E s t im a t e s .  C a ll  
anytime,. 6 4 ^ 4 9 .

PAIN TIN G - In terior it 
Exterior. We, take extra care 
with preparaiion and applica
tion. Fully Insured. Call for 
Free Estimate. Manchester 
^ ^ le r ty  Maintenance, 646-

D E S IG N  K IT C H E N S  - 
Cabinets, Vanities, Formica 
C ounter T o p s . D isp la y , 
Storage & Bookcases. Kitchen 
C abinet F ron ts . Custom  
Woodworking. 6499658.

DAN SHEA PAINTING & 
DECORATING. Interior and 
Exterior. Also-WaUpapering. 
QuaUty Craftsmanship! Call 
6468424, or 646-1305.

Building Contracting 33

WES ROBBINS Carpentry 
remodeling specialist. Ao- 
ditlons, rec rooms, dormers, 
b u i l t - i n s ,  b a t h r o o m s , 
kitchens, 6493446.

FARRAND REMODEUNG - 
Cabinets, Roofing, Gutters, 
Room Additions, Decks, All 
Wpes o f R em odeling and 
Repairs. Free estimates. Ful
ly insured. Phone 6436017.

WICKHAM CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY. General carpen
try and repairs. Rec rooms, 
family rooms, porches and 
decks our specialty. Dry wall 
and c e i l in g  w ork  d one. 
Chimney repairs and concrete 
work. One day service on 
small repairs. Call days or 
evenings, 6492403.

SINGLE ROOM ADDITIONS. 
Sun decks, patio doors. Con
crete work of all types. Free 
estimates. Reasonable. Joe, 
646-1519.

types 
no riCrete w o r k 'a n d  rep a irs . 

Fieldstone a specialty. Free 
estimates. Call after 5, 643 
1870.

L E O N  C IE Z S Y N S K I 
BUILDER, new homes, ad
d ition s , rem od elin g , rec  
room s,, garages, kitchens 
remodeled, ceilings, bath tile, 
dormers, roofing. Residential 
or commercial. 649-4291.

C A R P E N T R Y  - 6 Y ears 
E xperience. R oofing, Ad- 
ditons, Rough & Finish Work. 
A lso: Custom Made Fur
niture, in Pine, Oak, and 
Glass. Call Roger at 742-9594 
evenings and weekends!

RooBng-SIdlng-Chlmnny 34

ROOFER WILL INSTALL 
roof, siding or gutter for low 
discount price. Call Ken at 
647-1566.

HtaOng-PlumbIng 36

PalnOng-Pnpnrtng > 32

ASK-M Y. We are available 
fo r  your Typing Needs. 
Experienced with Statistical 
T yp in g , R e p o r ts , T erm  
P a p e r s ,  R e s u m e s , 
Transcribing Prom Cassettes, 
etc. Call 6448533 between 9 :00 
and 5:00.

C O L L E G E
PAINTERS.

S T U D E N T
Experienced. 

Fully guaranteed. Low prices. 
Free estimates. Call 649-4285 
after 6 p.m.

CERAMIC FIRING. Discount 
rates. Quick service. Call 643 
2543.

PROFESSIONAL PAINTING 
- In terior and ex terior . 
Commercial and residential. 
Free estimates. Fully in
sured. 6468879.

J.P. LEWIS <c SON- Interior 
& Exterior Painting. Paper 
H a n g in g . R e m o d e l in g .  
Recreation Rooms. Call 6 ^  
9658.

LEE PAINTING. Interior & 
exterior. "Check My Rate 
B e fo re  Y ou  D e c o r a t e .”  
Dependable. Fully insured. 
646-1653.

NO JOB TOO SMALL - Toilet 
re p a irs , p lugged  dra ins, 
kitchen faucets replaced, 
r e p a i r e d ,  r e c  r o o m s , 
bathroom remodeling, heat 
m odernization, etc. Free 
Estimate gladly given. M & M 

^ j u m b j n ^ y i g ^ g l ^ M ^

ADVERTISING 
DEADLINE

12:00 noon the day 
bafore publication.

Deadline lor Saturday 
and Monday la 12:00 
Noon Friday.

C laaaillad ada are 
taken over the phone 
aa.a

PLEASE READ 
YOUR AD

Herald la reaponalble 
lor only one Incorrect 
Inaertlon and then only 
to the alze of the 
o r ig in a l Inaertlon. 
Errora which do not 
leaaen the value of the 
advertlaement will not 
bo corrected by an ad
ditional Inaertlon.

SMALL CAR SALEH 
NEW 1980 BOBCAT

$133”ONLY PER MONTH

3-Door Runabout with'undarcoat, wax, 4- 
•paad trana., 4*cyl., powar ataaring, HD 
baitary, wida body alda molding, AM-FM 
•tarao A apaakara, atc.if<0T27.

LIST PRICE............ $5200
MORIARTY
DISCOUNT.............. $ 355
MORIARTY
SALE PRICE........... $4845

*  FACTORY*
REBATE *

YOUR 
COST:

.«. » 4 7 4 5 « *
ONLY $940 DOWN

Only $948 down, cash or trada, with aceap- 
tabla cradn. $113.28 par mo. for 48 moo.
FInanea ehg. $143.40. Amount flnanead 
$4000. Dafarrad priea $8430.48 APR 18.98.

Taxas A Ragfstratfon not Includod
“ C o n n ee t lcu U  O ld est L ln c o ln -M e r c u r y  B e t t e r "

Cnnneelleuu 
Ns ib m  
Maada 
Daalar

/MORI '  ConnacticuU ' 
JVeteeil 

International 
S co u t 
Dealer

315 aNTER ST., MANCHESTER, CONN. •PHONE 643-5135

w
Frank and Ernaat

^ ----------------------  ■“

X DON'T |<N0I47
w h y  ES/ERYBoDY

PlCt^S ON THE
^  > ---------- --

IT  HASN'T DONE
ANYTHIN^.

"T.* • ...Tj. ... u . Ni OT 4-1/

Wented to Buy 49 Alltoe For Sole

□ RENTALS

Rooms lor Rant 52

MATURE MALE ROOM |1S. 
Fem ale, mature $20. Non- 
smokers, Live-In. References. 
One must have license, plus 
few errands and meals. 601- 
5459.

M A N C H E S T E R  M A IN  
S T R E E T . 2 /3  R O O M  
APARTMENT. Heated, hot 
water. Appliances. No pets. 
Parking. S^urlty. 5237047.

R E M O D E L E D  TW O 
BEDROOM, 5 rooms 1st floor. 
F ir s t  c la s s  r e s p o n s ib le  
married adulta. No pets. No 
children. References. Lease. 
Security. $295/month. 649-

SECOND FLOOR HEATED 
APARTMENT - SuiUble for 
single person. Apply: 484 East 
Middle Turnpike.

MANCHESTER - Nice two 
bedroom duplex. Full base
ment. Carpeted. Stove and 
refrigerator. No children or 
pets. Nice location. $350 per 
month. 646-6644.

Homaa lor Rani

V

SOUTH WINDSOR - Working 
with 2 and 3 bedrooms, as low 
as $245. Locators. Smalt fee. 
236-5646.

VERNON- Working with 2 or 3 
bedrooms, as low as $220. 
Locatbrs. Small fee. 236-5640.

BOLTON - Working with 2 and 
3 bedrooms, as low $200. 
Locators. Small fee. 236-5646.

ELUNGTON - Working with 2 
and 3 bedooms, as low as ^45. 
Locators. Small fee. 2 3 6 - ^ .

MANCHESTER - Working 
with 2 or 3 bedrooms, as low 
$250. Cali now. L ocators. 
Small fee. 236-5646.

OWcaa-Storaa lor Rant 55

MANCHESTER - 2400 Square 
Feet Industrial Space. Ideal 
fo r  M ach in e  Shop. F .J . 
Spileckl, Realtors, 6U-2121.

310 SQUARE FOOT OFFICE 
for rent. Centrally located, 
newly redecorated m th ample 
parking. Call 6492891.

C A P E  C O D  - W E ST  
YARMOUTH. 3 bedroom near 
Seagull Beach. $2ffi week. CaU 
644-1315.

Waniad to Rant

91

UONEL TRAINS BOUGHT - 
Also buying: Any Old Large 
Trains. Call 649ffi!70.

SHARE Ilk BATHS - Kitchen 
privileges with owner and one 
other tenant. Both m en. 
References. Security. Call 
6497630.

Apartmanta For Root 53

WE PAY TOP PRICES for 
wrecked and junk c a n . A & B 
Auto Salvage,
Call Tony

WANTED JUNK AND LATE 
MODEL WRECKS - Cash 
Paid. Call Parker Street Used 
Auto Parts, Inc. 6493391.

1977 CORDOBA - Air con 
ditioned and all oUier options! 
Top condition! $2400. Cbll M9

C O R V E T T E , 1975 cou pe, 
automatic, options, $6375. 
Corvette, 1963, original coupe, 
$7800. CaU 64911fi. ■

FREE RENTAL SERVICE 
for landlords. CaU for details. 
Open 7 days. Rent Finders. 
2M-2172. .

MANCHESTER - Two ren
tals, both on second floor. One 
2 b^ room  at $250 per month; 
the other 1 bedroom at $235. 
Stove and refrigerator in 
each. Utilities extra. Security 
and references required. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 81^1577.

54

FORESTRIDGE
EXECUTIVE
C O N T E M P O R A R Y  c o n 
dominium. 2Vk bath, pool, ten
nis, central air. July 1. $625. 
Anne846-1180.

EAST HARTFORD - Working 
with 2 or 3 bedrooms as low 
$180. Locators. Small fee. 236- 
5646.

OFFICE FOR RENT - 500 
s q u a re  f e e t .  E x c e l le n t  
location! $150. Includes: Heat, 
janitor, parking, air condition. 
6495334.

STORE- Manchester, good 
location. Includes: Heat, air 
conditioning, parking. 649 
5334, ask for Mr. Grossman.

MANCHj3STE_R - R eta il, 
storage aiid/or manufacturing 
space. 2,000 square feet to 50,- 
000 s q u a r e  f e e t .  V e r y  
r e a s o n a b le .  B r o k e r s
p ro tected . C all H eym an 
^operties, 1-2291206.

Raaort Proparty
For Rant 58

OLDER V* MIDGET RAWNG 
CAR - Without engine. Please 
call 647-9881. Iftep trying 
please.

1980 C H E V R O L E T  
CITATION - Four cylinder, 
four speed, air conditioning. 
Two door Hatchback Coupe. 

Riley Oldsmoblle, M 9
1749.

1979 SUBARU WAGON - Four 
c y l in d e r ,  f o u r  s p e e d .  
Showroom condition! Special! 
$ 5 ^ .  Riley Oldsmobile, 
6491749.

1976 F O R D  L T D  FO U R  
DOOR sedan. 35,000 miles. 
Showroom condition. Air con
ditioning. Whitewall radials. 
A utom atic  transm ission . 
P o w e r  s te e r in g . P o w e r  
brakes, tinted glass. Asking 
$2900. 649-4109.

1973 JAVEUN - Excellent 
condition! Small 8 cylinder. 
54,000 miles. Power steering,

f lower brakes, autom atic 
ransmission $1400, or best 

offer. Please call after 6 p.m., 
5695257-keep trying.

MGB 1975 - 46,000 miles. Body 
and engine clean. Citrus 
yellow/green. $3100. Bill, 569

1976 THUNDERBIRD &
1979 CHEVROLET PICKUP - 
4 wheel drive. Both excellent 
condition! Must sell! Will 
sacrafice! Call 6468194.

1970 OPEL WAGON. Good 
mechanical condition. Poor 
body. Best offer. 644-2314, call 
anytime.

1970 C H E V Y  M A L IB U . 
(Blue). 2 door, black vinyl top. 
Power steering. 8 cylinder. 
ElxceUent condition. Call 649 
6925 after 5:30 evenings, all 
day weekends.

1975 DATSUN B210 - 4 door. 4 
c y l in d e r ,  r e g u la r  g a s . 
Automatic tranamission, rear 
w indow  d e fo g g e r . 38,000 
miles. $2400. 60-3585 after 5 
p.m. .

196$ VOLKSWAGEN. RaboUt 
engine and tra n im lu lo n . 
ExceUent running coodlUoa. 
Everything w orki. Aaklng 
$450. CaU 6490394.___________

1971 VW. Good gas milege. 
$650. CaU 6490046.

1970 PLYMOUTH DUSTER. 
Runs good. Needs tires and 
brakes. $225. CaU 6495604.

Junk 
ICars

BOUGHII
Bill'v Auto Parts 

TOLLAND 
|87S<231 649467

Dotoreyelaa-Bloyolaa $4

P ro b a te  N otice
___  NOTICE TO CREDITORS
ESTATE OP EUIE LOUISE OLSEN 

•U ELSA LOUISE OLSEN 
The Hon. David C. Rappe. Judae, of 
(he Court o( Probate, Dlitrict ol 
CovenUv it i  bearing beki on May 28, 
1960 oroered that all claimi must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or before 
August 28.1900 or be barred as by law 
provided.
«n. ai-a- i ^^rlha E. Rappe. Qerk The fUtucUry la:
ConoecUcot &nk and Trust Com-

S^^CoosUtutlon Plaza 
Hartford, ConaecUcut 0611S

Probate Notice
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 

ESTATE OF EDWARD JOSEPH 
CRONIN. Jr. aka EDWARD J. 

CRONIN
ITie Hon. David C. Rappe, Judge, of 
the Court of Probate, District of 
Coventry at a bearing held on June 6, 
1960 ordered that all claims must be 
presented to the fiduciary on or before 
Septonber 6, I960 or be barred as by 
law provided.

Bertha E. Rappe. Gerk 
The fiduciary Is:

Patrick M. Pnie 
P.O. Box H 
WilUmanUc. G. 06226

02»O6

Probate Notice
Court of Probate, District M Coventry 

NOTICE 6 f HEARWq „   ̂
ESTATE OF HELEN BEVUXE aka 

HELEN E. BEVILLE 
ptrsuant to an order of Hmi. David C. 
Rappe, Judge, dated June 6, 1960 a 
hearing will be held on an apoUcatlon 
praying that letters of admlnUtratloa 
M granted as in said application on file 
more fully appears, at the Court of 
P i^ te  m June 20, I960 at 9:1S a.m.

Bertha E. Rappe, Gerk
026^

INVITATION 
TO BID

,Tbe Manchester Board of 
Education soUcits bids for the 
M ILK  R E Q U IR E M E N T S 
FOR THE 1980 - 1981 
SCHOOL YEAR. Sealed bids 
will be received until 3 P.M. 
June 19, 1980, at which time 
they wit) be publicly opened. 
The right is reserved to reject 
any and  a l l  b id s . 
Sp^ifications and bid forms 
m ay be se cu re d  at the 
Business Office, 45 N. School 
Street, Manchester, Connec
ticut. Raymond E. Demers, 
Business Manager 
030-06

DOG OWNERS
TOWN OF BOLTON 
ADVERTISEMENT

ALL DOGS OVER SIX MONTHS OLD MUST BE LICENSED 
ON OR BEFORE.JUNE 30, 1980, or at such time as a dog 
becomes six months old, in the Town Clerk’s office, as required 
by Sec. 22-338 of the General Statutes.

Registration fees are as follows:

Neutered Male OR Spayed F em ale...................................$ 3.50
Unneutered Male OR Unspayed Female ........................ $ 7.70
Kennel L icense....................................................................... $51.00

A veterinary certificate is required for a spayed female or a 
neutered male not licensed as such previously. Those applying 
for renewal of dog license by mail, please enclose last year’s 
license or the following Information: Owners name, street ad
dress, phone number, name of dog, breed, age, sex and color 
markings. Also, a stamped self-addressed envelope.

Office hours are 9 A.M. to 3 P.M. on Monday thru Friday and 7 
to 9 P.M. on Monday evenings.

Catherine K. Leinqr 
Town Clerk of Bolton

027-06

TOWN OF MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 
OFFICE OF THE GENERAL MANAGER 

M U N iaPA L BUILDING 
MANCHESTER, CONNECTICUT 06040

NOTICE TO Co n t r a c t o r s  — 
INVITATION TO BID

In accordance with provisions of the Town Charter, sealed 
proposals will be received in the Office of the Director of 
General Services of the Town of Manchester, Connecticut until

11:00 A M. E.D.S.T., JUNE 25, 1980

At which time said proposals shall publicly be opened for fur
nishing of all materials, labor, equipment and incidentals for 
"RELOCA’nO N  OF WATER AND SEWER IN CONJUNCTION 
WITH RECONSTRUCTION OF INTERSTATE ROUTE 86." 
Bids shall be opened in the Hearing Room of the Manchester 
Town Hall.

Contract Documents, including drawings and technical 
specifications are on file at the Office of the Director of General 
^ rv ices , located at the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, 
Manchester, Connecticut.

Copies of Contract Documents may be obtained by deoositine 
Fifty Dollars ($50.00) with the Director of General ^ rv lces  for 
each set o f documents so obtained. Each such deposit will be 
refunded to persons submitting a Bid if the drawings and (Con
tract Documents are returned in good condition within ten (10) 
days after the Bid opening.

The Town of Manchester reserves the right to waive any infor
malities or to reject any or all Bids.

Each Bidder must deposit with his Bid, security in the amount, 
form and subject to the conditions provided in the Instructions 
to Bidders.

Attention of Bidders is particularly called to the requirements 
as to condidtion of employment to be observed and minimum 
wage rates to be paid under the Contract.

No Bidder may withdraw his Bid within thirty (30) days after 
the actual date of the Bid opening.

Robert B. Weiss, General Manager
022̂ )6

MOTORCYCLE INSURANCE 
- S p e e d y  T e le p h o n e  
q u o ta t io n s . Im m e d ia te  

. coverage available. Cali Joan 
at C lane

TOWN OF MANCHESTER

LEGAL NOTICE
The Zoning Board of Appeals will hold Public Hearings on 
Monday, June 23, I960, starting at 7:00 P.M., in the Hearing 
Room of the Municipal Building, 41 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut, to hear and consider the following petitions:

Item 1 No. 731

Courthouse-One Manchester — Request variance of Article IV, 
Section 8. A. (1) to permit a liquor permit on premises on which 
there is an existing racquet ball club, which premises is within 
1,000 feet of other liquor outlets — 3C Tolland Turnpike — 
Business Zone II.

xe luurance. 6491126. •t*™' * No. 732

SPEND YOUR VACnON IN 
THE PEAC E FU L A N D  
QUIET OF THE While Moun
tains, only a five minute walk 
to Lake Wlnnepaaaukee. $200 
a week. Call M7-986S, after 5 
p.m. .

57

MOTHER & DAUGHTER 
LOOKING for 2 Bedroom

X rtm ent in M anchester 
utilities for under $SM. 

Call 2894625.

FAMILY OF THREE would 
like a clean, three bedroom 
a p a r tm e n t , o r  b o u se  In 
Manchester area. Days call 
Carol at 649S163, or evenings 
call Nancy at 5W4139.

MOTORCYCLE 
INSURANCE^ Sam e day 
c o v e r a g e  a v a i l a b l e .  
Competitive rates. Call Judy, 
Crockett Agency Inc., 6 ^  
1577.

1976 HONDA 750 K with 
windjammer, saddle bags, 
and FM radio. ExceUent con
dition. Must sell! 149528S 
after 6 p.m.

1970 HONDA 350. Low mllMe. 
^ceU ent c o i t i o n .  $400 u J l 
6497831.

1975 HONDA XL129 Bought 
new In 1977. $500 or best offer. 
CaU 6495078.

K A W A S A K I K Z 1000 - 
ExceUent condition! Low 
mUtage, $1500. 7496419,10:00 
a.m-. to 6:00 p.m.

Joseph A. Mellow — Request variance of Article II, Section 
1.03.05 to permit existing garage to have a 4 foot side yard In its 
present location to the side of a proposed addition to an ekiatlng 
'dweltlng — 67 Deenwood Drive — Residence Zone A.

Item 3 No. 733 • «
WllUe's Steak House — Appeal from decision of the Zoning Ehi- 
forcement Officer dated May 21,1680 concerning construction 

•activity at 444 Center Street — Business Zone H.

Item 4 No. 7M

WiUle'a Steak House — Request variance of Articlee II, Section 
9.04 and Article IV, Section 7.B.1 to permit 2 foot overhang to. in
trude into exisUng nonconforming 8.2 foot front yard aiid 
existing 15 foot front yard — 444 Center Street — Bualneu Zone
n .
Information pertaining to abovrm ay be obtained in the Plan
ning Office. AU persona Interested may attend these hearings.

Zoning Board of Appeals 
Edward Coltman, Skretary 

Dated this 9tb day of June, 1980.
l a m :

Pbby
By ADigaii van buren

Paanuta —  Charlaa M. Schulz

DEAR ABBY: You told NO I-LOVE-YOU’S IN VEGAS 
that moat guys are reluctant to aay "I love you”  because 
they aren't ready to' make a commitment. Weil, my man 
m a k  a commitment (marriage) 24 years ago, and he’s said 
"I love you" only twice. The first time was when he came 
home fmm an Christmas office party so drunk he could 
hardly atand up. (That’s the only time I ever saw him 
drunk.) The next time was when he was coming out o f  the 
anesthetic after surgery.

For years I'd nag him to aay "I love you,”  but he just 
wasn't able to get the words out. Then I realized that 
although he wasn't a very demonstrative man, he showed 
his love by putting up with a temperamental wife and doing 
his best to raise seven kids. He was patient, faithful, kind 
and hardworking. He was laving, too, in his way, but he just 
wasn’t a talker.

Lately- he 's  been g iv in g  me more com plim ents and 
showing his feelings more. Maybe it's because I've quit 
nagging him. A nyw ay , i f  your correspondent has a 
boyfriend who treats her well and is faithful, and she knows 
he loves her, tell her that actions speak lo u k r  than words 

LOVED IN WILDWOOD, ILL.

D E A R  L O V E D : Y ou  m ake a g o o d  point. R ead  on  fo r  
a letter from  a w om a n  w h o ’s had p lenty o f  " I  lov e  
y o u 's ” :

DEAR ABBY: Boy, have I got a message for "N O  I- 
LOVE YOU’S IN VEGAS” : .

I was married for 14 years to a man who told me he loved 
me every time he turned around.

When I found a receipt in his coat pocket showing that he 
and "his wife”  had stayed at a motel on the edge o f town for 
three days, and I wasn’t the Mrs., he told me he loved me.

When I found cigarette butts with lipstick on them in the 
ashtray o f our car — I don’t smoke — he told me he loved me.

When women would call him at home and were surprised 
to learn that he was married, he told me he loved me.

When he lost his wallet and some nice old man brought it 
back, and I found names, telephone numbers and picturea o f 
pretty girls in it, he told me he loved me.

Well, maybe he did, but I couldn’t care leas because we 
aren’t married anymore.

TALK IS CHEAP
DEAR ABBY: My mother received an invitation to her 

niece’s wedding. She was unable to attend, ao she returned 
the invitation with a note saying she was sorry she couldn’t 
make it.

’The niece (and her whole family) got very upset when they 
got the invitation back. After talking to my mother about it, 
she said that up there (New Jersey) it ia customary to return 
the invitation if  you can’t attend. Is this true? It ie still quite 
an iaaue, so please let me know.

NOT FROM JERSEY 
D E A R  N O T : I v e  n e v e r  h e a rd  o f  r e tu r n in g  an 

n v ita tion  a lo n g  w ith  regrets. A nd i f  it’ s “ cu stom ary”  
in N ew  J e rse y , it ’ s a new  w rin k le  to  me.

DEAR ABBY: What is the matter with women? They roll 
up their hmr in big curlers, then they snarl it and spray it 
w i^  glue! Then they take half an hour to paint Iheir faces 
and for what? When their husbands pull them closer for a 
little kisa^or squeeze, they say, “ Please, Henry, you’ll mess 
my hair, ’ or “ Don’t kiss me, you’ll smear my makeup."

1 thought the whole idea behind looking pretty was to 
make themselves more huggable and kissable. So why do 
they put out the bait i f  they don’t want to catch the mouse?

BUFFALO BILL

.. T h ose  w om en  a ren ’ t in terested  in the
ca tch  th e y 're  just testing the bait.
D o  you  hate to  w rite  letters because you  d o n ’ t k n ow  

w h a t to  sa y ?  T h a n k -y o u  n o te s , sym p a th y  le tte rs , 
con gratu la tions, h ow  to d eclin e  and  a ccep t in v ita 
tio n s  and  h o w  to  w r ite  an in te re s tin g  le tte r  are  
included in A b b y ’s b ook let, "H o w  T o  W rite L etters 
fo r  A ll O cca sion s ."  Send $1 and a lon g , stam ped (28 
c e n ts ), s e lf -a d d r e s s e d  e n v e lo p e  t o : A b b y , L e t te r  
B o o k le t ,  132 L a sk y  D r iv e , B e v e r ly  H il ls , C a lif . 
9 0 2 1 ^

Rstroqroph
Bernice Bede Osol

cfour
^ r t h d a y

Jon s 12.1N 0
This coming yesr you will hsvs 
numerous opportunities to utilize 
your oiiglnsllty and leadership 
qualities. Being the pacesetter 
will keep you yards ahead ol the 
pack.

Q E M M  (May 21-Jtine 20) Your 
Influanca today Is lar greater 
than you realize. Conduct your- 
ssH In a manner that will win loy
al allies. Romanos, travel, hick, 
resources, possible pitfalls and 
career for the coming months 
are all discusssd In your Astro- 
Qraph letter, which begins with 
your birthday. Mall $1 for each to 
Astro-Qraph, Box 489. Radio 
a ty  Station, N.Y. 10019. Be sura 
to spsctfy birth data.
C A N C ER  (Ante 21-Jtriy 22) Be 
helphil today, but do so without 
calling attention to yoursell or 
making others Isel obligated. 
Your good deads will not go 
unrewarded.
LEO  (July 29A ug . 22) Without 
being a r r o w l  or pushy today, 
saaume s  Isadership role whan 
dealing with your peers. They 
need you to sat the example. 
YtROO (Aug. 2 9 8 e p t  22) Com
petition motivstas you to make 
your bast etforta today. Don't be 
afraid of challenges or a lulls 
opposition, aspecrstly If It attsets 
youresrsar.

U M U  (Sept. 290et. 22) Solu
tions to problems can be easily 
found toiday It you draw upon 
successful past experiences. 
Handle things now the same way 
you did then.
SCORPIO (Oct 24-Nov. 22) Your 
marvelous talent lor transform
ing the outmoded Into something 
more useful can be utilized 
today. Qst to work on things or 
situations that need your s i ^ a l  
touch.
SAOITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oec. 21)
Because you're willing to coop
erate today, others In turn sra 
apt to lake a lew extra slaps for 
you.
CAPRICORN (Dee. 22-Jen. 19)
Your desire to do the best you 
can St whatever you undertake 
today will do much to enhance 
your status. Admirers will Imitate 
your good example.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. IS) 
Your managerial snd organlza- 
llonsl abilities are vary pro
nounced today. You can resoivs 
compileatsd situations that bsl- 
Ds others.
nsCES (Fob. 20-March 20)
You're a good starter today, and 
a strong finisher. This will be 
espsclally true In situations 
where you're working lor the 
benefit ol others s s  well os lor 
yourself.
AMES (March 21-AprH It) This 
la a good dsy to catch up on cor- 
rsspondsnes or calls that you've 
neglected lately. Many will be

f led lo hear from you.
AURUt (AprN 2 0 4 isy  20) Sev

eral new channels that could 
help enhance your security may 
opm  up today. Taka prompt 
advantage ol ew ry opportunity. 

(Newsr>xi>cn ENTcnpmsE assn )

Short RIbt —  Frank HIM
J U A T  A B E

BOAST M A L E ' 
gfiAUVlNlST r "

IATON ahlNlBALS

EVENING HERALD. Wed.. June 11.1950 -  27

THE COUNSELORS HAVE 
TO COME AROUNP 
ANP SEE THAT UiE'RE 

all TUg<EP IN...

MAV8E THEV THINK 
WE'RE ALL 60IN6 TO 

RUNAUIAV0R50METHIN6

I  THINK IT 'S JUST 
ANOTHER ONE OF THEIR 
PENNY ANNOYANCES!

,0 1W$ UtiWsd Feature Syndleaie. tec

Pritcilla’a Pop —  Ed Sullivan

LOOK, STUART, 
IFVOU PONT 
WANT TO PLAV 
RIGHT FIELP

'AM P‘i<XI PC3N T 
WANT TO PLAV 
CENTER RELP"

“ANP VOU PONT WANT 
TO PLAV LEFT FIELP, 
WHERE PO VOU 

WANT TO PLAV ?

HE M AKES H IS BIG  
AAISTAKE RUNNING 
THE BALL CLUB LIKE 

A PEANXRACV.'

^uQfivJSu.%

Captain Easy —  Crooka & Lawranca

I r l  JU9T (> « J 'r  
PICTURE JUPB 
imelpruaa ev ez  
PULLINCr ANY 

H0LCJP91 HE'E 
A REEPECTAELE 
LAWYER ANP 

RANCHER!

Alley Oop —  Dave Qraue

teP YOU MAKE A,/  YES,IVE G O T / THEN/FINE! WHERES 
gX>Y OF CURLY^l IT RIGHT I  GUESS 1 OOP? DID HE 
BILL'S JOURNAL? V  HERE! /  EVERY-\ MAKE HIM-

THING'S 7 SELF THAT 
SET, DOC! V  NEW AX?

YES...HE'S UP \ HERE 
AT THE HOUSE J HE 

GETTING /(X )M E  
DRESSED..

.WELL, GOOD LUCK,YIDU/ WE'LL 
TWO.' I HOPE YOU ( SURE TRY, 
BRING BACK A C)OC.’

The Flintalonea —  Hanna Barbara Prod '^tiona

..t h a t  N BgVO U S  
LO O K  O F  

AN XIOU S  
ANTICIPATION.

...N IG H T A F T E R  
NIGHT, WONDERING 

WHAT'S UNDER 
THOSE LIDS...

THE STRAIN ON 
HIS NERVOUS  
SYSTEM  M UST  

S B  A W F U L .!

The Born Loaar —  Art Santom

la J X h 'A N K E r P R /lW iK n w iY  ,  / iT R E L A iC e S ’'  
aaORE

Winthrop —  Dick Cavalll

O HB hr MA. Me . 1 M Res U

SitOM

TD U K M C M it'lC lU V fe

nJNNP|*-LODKNS’
N C 6 E .

r r fe e x A C T L y
U K E > t ) U R &

T

JL

^ r cx d n 't o q w e h e r e  "
-Ir> BB INSULTED.

—

M - <MUI

Levy's Law —  James Schumeister

ACROSS

1 Dairy product
7 Fiber

12 More equal
13 Rings
14 From this 

place
15 Strained
16 Cask
17 British 

beverage
18 Gold (Sp.)
21 One of the

Barrymores
23 Globe
26 Dried up
28 Slacken
29 Scale note
3 0  ____________  "the

Terrible"
31 Musical 

passage
33 Proof of 

payment
36 Noisy impact
37 Misfortune
38 Hilarity
40 Folksinger 

Seeger
41 Compass 

point
42 Time being
44 Southwestern 

river
45 Seed
46 One racing 

circuit
48 In abundance
51 Schedule
55 Clad in armor
56 Flattened
57 Makes 

recording
56 Replenishes

DOWN

1 Desire (si.)

2 Eggt
3 Acqire

4 One
5 Musical show
6 Thirty (Fr.)
7 Church bench
8 Actress 

Magnani
9 Boll contents
10 Cheer
11 Glove leather 
13 Bear witness

to
16 Egyptian deity
19 Delights in?
20 Prophecy'
22 Move quickly
23 Stable worker
24 Whirl
25 Held 

responsible
27 Compass 

point
32 Sixth sense

Answer to Previous Punie

8 K 1 R t |
T 1 N H c r |
E T H A m E
E T A ■  a
P E L E

N E A n m
8 V N
J. 8 E

F L t
T E t R I f f
A e C M l
8 L U D 0  E
T E N 0 E D
E R A 8 e|

(abbr.) (abbr.)
34 Snubs 49 Auto club
35 Tilled 50 Face part
39 Dessert pastry 52 Compass 
43 Bore point
45 Shoe bottom 53 Garden
47 Slave moisture
48 Universal time 54 Commercials

1 2 3 4 S 6 7 8 9 10 It
12 13
U 19

18 17
18 19 - 1 22 ■ 33 24 29
26 1 3.
30 1 ■
33 38 1 1 ”37

1 38 3.
41

1 43
45 46 47

48 49 50 51 52 83 94
55 58
57 SS It

(NIWSPAPER ENTtOPDlSf ASSN)

bridge
Oswald Jacoby and Alan Sontag

Declarer deserves defeat

NORTH S-ll-IO
« K J 6
VA J96
♦ KJ9
♦  A 10 9

WEST EAST
5 9 8 7 4 2  510S
V42 V753
♦ Q8 7 *  64 32
5 Q 6 4  5 8 7 3 3

SOUTH
5 A Q 3
VKQ108
5  A to 5
5 K J 2

Vulnerable: Both
Dealer: South
West North East South

INT
Pass 2 ♦  Pass 2V
Pass 3 # Pass 3NT
Pass 4 IF Pass 6V
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead:5 9

By Oswald Jacoby 
and Alan Sontag

South believed that God had 
given him the g ^ t e s t  p<^i- 
Ele card-playing ability. 
Hence, he opened a 19-point 
notrump so as to make sure 
that if the hand played in 
notrump he would be manipu
lating the dummy.

North did not share South's 
confidence in his dummy play. 
With 17 high-card points he 
did use Stayman and make 
one mild slam try, but signed 
off at four hearts after South's 
three-notrump bid.

That  f our -heart  cal l  
inflamed South as a red rag 
excites a bull.

He checked to see that he 
would play a heart contract 
and bid the heart slam.

He won the spade lead and

flicked up trumps by three 
eads. Then he cashed the 

spades and noted that East 
bad fallowed to three trumps 
and discarded a diamond on 
the third spade. This meant 
that East had been dealt eight 
minor suit cards and West 
only six. Now South cashed 
dummy's king of diamonds, 
led the jack of diamonds and 
finessed against East.

West took his queen and led 
back a third diamond.

Now South had to try to 
locate the queen of clubs. 
Again he went wrong and had 
chucked the slam.

The play had been bad. All 
South ne^ed to do was tOL 
play ace-king, small of e ith er^  
minor suit. Whoever won 
would have been endnlayed 
and the slam would be sure 
thing.

(NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSt.')

Heathcliff —  George Gately

HEATHCUFF, VDOfe A tMlEVIN6 SCOONPRa./'

" . . . .  ANP, 80 '5  ■IWR OLP /Y\AN/" 

Bugs Bunny —  Helmdahl & Stoffel

Our Boarding House

I  OARE you TD 9TEP 
^CROSSTHtlS LINE.

ALAMaXPU 
<«OULPN'T 
HAVE! VfHAT 

W ILL  
PEOPLE 
THINK 

7

ifAOHLY met,
LITTLE LAPyf 

, 1 HAVEN’T 
#PEHT MUCH 
AINCE MV LiU 
WENT ID THAT 

6REKT OMEXm. 
THE <KY.'

/VIARLAYNE 
PICKED 

ICUT#TiAFF! 
HI6 OWN 
JEWELEITF

XOUfhlAg
OPkSINALE

t h e
STRIKES BACK

S T A K l^ l ^ ^

MARSA^ET TMATtHCR

\  © M il

% -x
MKY

TAKE
TIME-

Kll
rW. ^i.HI H,, U I M oa

I  NESIECTED TD 
MENTION,THE 

CANVON WAS ON THE 
OTHER SIPE OF 

THE UNE.r-


